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About Town
John Frailer of 176 Oakland 

8t„ a Unlveralty of Connecticut 
Junior, haa been named one of 
19 University Scholars from the 
two upper classes. The hcMior 
will enable him to waive regu
lar study programs and permit 
'him 'to pursue, under faculty 
guidance,. courses which are 
most adviantageous.

Steven B. Malkenson, son of 
Mr. emd Mrs. William Malken
son of 69 Scott £>r. and a Le
high University senior, has been 
announced by- the University 
Forum to the priorities, plan
ning and resources committee, 
one of five standing committees 
established to give students a 
greater participatory role in 
university governance and ,de- 
clsion-mEiklng.^

Mrs. C on s^ ce  Adams of 
'Veridanck School, Omnectlcut 
Associati<»i for Cliildhood Edu
cation treasturer; and Mrs, Mary 
Hutchinson of Buckley School, 
Elastem Regional Board mem
ber, are serving on the commit
tee for the BYlday Teacher Con
vention Day presentatkm' of 
“ What About Teaching India 
1970?”  at Fairfield University.

T h e  Manchester Little 
League will meet hmight at 
7:80 at the Amiy-Nayy Club. 
All coaches and officers are ex
pected to attend.
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For Hie Week Ended 

October 17. 1970
Helen Sharpe, assistant di

rector of admissions for Green 
Mountain College, PoiStney, Vt., 
will meet with guidance counsel
ors and students at Mainchester 
High School on Nov. 6.

ter
Mo

Veterans 
Council will meet' Monday at 8 
p.m. at the American Legion 
Home. i’

The Junior Chilr of North 
United Methodist Church will _ 
'rehearse tomorrow at 3:16 p.m. 
at the churdh.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of St. 
Bridget Church will sponsor a 
Halloween masquerade party 
and dance tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the church school. Games, 
prizes and ‘refreshments are 
planned f o r  ' members and 
guests.  ̂ Co-chairmen of the 
dani ê are Mr. and Mrs. John 
C. Flynn Jr. of 31 Strong St., 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Con
stantino Arpino of 62 Carman 
Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Antho
ny Ricci of 16 Turnbull Rd.

Mrs. Gerald Brines, chair
man of the homelife and youth 
committee of the Manchester 
Junior Women’s Club, will host
ess a Halloween party tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Meadows 
West Convalescent Home. Chil
dren of club members will pa
rade in •costumes and bob for 
apples. After refreshments, the 
children will sing for the resi
dents. I '

halloween needs! «
#  masks 
# w lgs

#  csmdias

#  ccmdiis
#  costumes 
#1 decoratfons

liniltat.

nw

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to
night at 8 at the Russian-Ameri- 

. can National Center, 213 Weth- - 
ersfield Ave.-, Hartford.

TTie'Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
pastor of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church, will lead a discussion 
hour tonight at 7 :30 in the re
ception room of the church.

Stanley Circle of S^th Uhited 
Methodist Church will sponso,r 
a rummage sale tomorrow start
ing at 9 a.m. in Cooper Hali ‘of 
the church.

Junior and Senior Confirma
tion Classes of Emanuel liuth- 
eran Church will mCet tonight 
at 6:30 in the parish building.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con- 
duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a 
service meeting at 8:36 at 
Kingdom Hall.

’The Chapel CTiotr of Emanuel 
Lutlieran Church will rehearse 
tonight, at 7 :30 at Luther H ^  of 
the church.

E\ill Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Members of the cast in act 
one of the Little ’Rieatre of 
Manchester’s production, “ I 
Never Sang for my Fatl^er,” 
will rehearse tonight at 8 at the 
studio,' 22 Oak St.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tomorrow at 
2:'«6 p.ni. at the Pearl St. en
trance of East Cemetery to at
tend commit]tal services for the 
late Mrs. Isabelle ’Thayer, a 
member.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church will have its 
annual masquerade ball Satur
day from 8 p.m. to midnight at 
the American Legipii Home. 
Prizes will be awarded for cos
tumes. John KroWchenko is in 
charge of the event. ■ ‘

The United Fund office will 
be open tonight from 6 to 8 at 
the Hartford National Bank, 
696m ain

Guest Speaker
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SIFTS t  DICOMTIVE ACCESSORIES

Tucked into a cornet, the New "Old Stor^' witbin-a- 
store is like a step back to yesteryear. Q m e roam 
tbrougb you^U be delighted with what you discover.

• Geegaws for ^ s ,  Tom, Fooleries for the b’oyt, Fancies 
for women folk, Snbstantials for the.men folk.

OPEN EVENINGS T IL  9

Applr

Manchwter Parkade Broad St,, Mianchester

TTie Rev. -W. Clyde Williams, 
associate general secretary of

Se Consultation oii Church 
[lion, will be the gpiert speak

er Sunday at the fall meeting 
of the Tolland Association of 
the United Church of Chrlrt.

T h e  First Congregational 
Church of Vernon will be host 
for the meeting vdiich will open 
at 3-A6 p.m. with a business 
meeting. Dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m. and The Rev. Mr. 
WlUlams will speak during the 
evening session at ft p.m.

’Ihe ’Tolland Association is 
composed of 19 Congregational 
Churches in Tolland Coiriity 
which will be represenWi by 
delegates at the meetliig.

The Rev. Mr. Wflilams will 
discuss the plant'd union pre
sented to Protestant Churches 
by the OMi^iliation on Church 
Union. He will answer ques
tions and conduct a general dib- 
cuss^on with the delegates.

Ihe Consultation on Church 
Union is composed of nine de
nominations, including, African 
Methodist Episcopal, African - 
Methodist Episcopal Zion, 
Christian, Christian Methodist 
Episcopal, -Eplscbipal, Presby- 
toian. I

Also, United Church of Christ, 
United Methodist and the United 
Presbyterian in the USA.

’The group haa been at worh 
for several years to bring about 
a consolidation of Protestant 
churches into a new and strong 
church. ’The plan of union un
der discussion is an important 
mUestone in the Oonsuttatlpn’s 
work.

The Rev. Mr. Wilson is an or
dained elder of the Christian 
MethodIsLEpiscopal Church. He 

.came to ms present position in 
the Consultation after ten years 
in the parish ministry.

Following his presentation 
there wiH be a service of Com
munion led by the Rev. Mr. 
Carl Hall and the Rev. Mr. 
John Lacey, host pastor. The 
choirs of First Congregatlonjd 
Church will provide the music.' 
The evening session will ^e open 
to the public and local chiirch- 
es have been invited to Sepd 
observers. '

Church Group 
Reviews Film  
On Marriage'

The Rev. Edmund Nadolny, 
who during the past 12*ySars 
has counseled over 2,600 mt 
riage problems, last night led 
a discussion on “ Marriage 
Eternal Style”  at the annual 
Combined Catholic Mothers 
Circles banquet- at Willie’s 
Steak House. ,
, Father Nadolny, director of 
the office of communication for 
the Archdiocese of Hartford, 
opened the program with a film 
showing a couple married for 
many years and faced with 
many many problems..

I^fe has become dull; he has 
been too Busy providing for his 
family and she, too preoccupied 
in being a mother. Taking . a 
negative view, they discuss di
vorce, and as the husband aaid 
“ You can live together 
sleep together for 20 years/hnd 
still be divorced, just likUmany 
parents.”

Discussing the fllrn, later, 
the group decided that people 
are too chlld^drientated; that 
the most imjiortant pe^on in a 
woman’s Jue should be her hus
band; U a t marriage is not an 

but has to be workfed at 
, day; that any husband 
afford to take his wife out

__ _ cup of coffee; and that
any mairtage suffers from the 
inability to talk honestly with 
each other beacuse of fear of 
being rejected.

TTie in-law problem was fea
tured in a second film of, a 
young couple who each spend 
their vacation at their own par
ents’ homes, and discover that 
things aren’t just like they used 
to be. Later the group decided 
that parents continue viewing 
their sons and daughters as chlh

dren and seldom let their chil
dren go .em otionally;. parents 
are Interested in "children Jt®*" 
their own selfish sake and for 
whal the children can bring 
h ^ e  to them: and that it is 
important to say "I  love You” 
all during marriage as every
one needs the security of hear
ing those words.

Mrs. H e‘ r b e r t Stevenson, 
ader of the Combined Catholic 

Mothers Circles, welcomed the 
13o\nembers and guests and 
introduced the guest speaker. 
’The Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor 
of St. Bartholomew’s Church 
chaplain of the organizat 
gave the blessing. Also 
at the Ijead table'ivas/the Rt. 
Rev. Edward J.,Rea^dra, pastor 
of St. James’ Chuj 

Mrs. Stanley/Richmond was 
banquet chalrtnan, and Mrs. 
James Dytmato, co-chairman.

52nd District 
Segal Discusses 
Property Taxes
In a: me^Boge delivered before 

the Martborough Lions Club last 
evening, Aaron Segal, Repub
lican candidate for state repre
sentative from the 62nd Assem
bly District, stated that regard
less of pplitlclal affiliation, each 
home owner in Hebron, Colum
bia, Marlborough and East 
Hampton should consider the 
h u g e  tax burden he now 
shoulders.

Segal said that “ taxes could 
easily double, because of Demo
crat deficit spending,, btmdlng 
interest costs and waste.”

He proclaimed that he would 
try . to'- protect homeowners 
from heavy taxation if elected 
representative;

Segal plans t6 attend this eve
ning’s meeting of the Hebron 
Board-'of Selectmen.

WOODLAND SIGN CO- -  ' ^
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE

, /  I
79 W OODLAIID ST., MANCHESTER

I '  ■

St745^ -  S27-13S3
COMPANY . . . NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

16,020

\

'Hr \ ■Manchester—-/L City of Village Charm

l^ e  W earier
- Increasing cloudiness tonight; 
low in 40s. Tomorrow rtoudy, 
chance of rain late in day; high 
in 60s. Sunday again cloudy 
-with periods of rain.
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(MAKE A DEAL)
MUST LIQUIDATE ALL MERCHANDISE

HARDWARE

TRiil
D 0 0R S\

WINDOW UNITS
DABINETS
EQUIPMEflT \

MANY OTHEA ODDS AND ENDS 

COME IN AND MAKE A  DEAL

SATURDAY,' OCT- SI. 1970-4 M L  

ROUTE S3

In Rear of United Sportscor Rvpdr 

Next fp ' ■
VIHNER'S GARDEN CENTER

theu all agree

Priests Endorse 
Haven for Objectors

SHREWSBURY, Mass. (AP) 
— Tlie use of rellgloUB grounds 

■' for Catholic youths seeking con
scientious objector status has 
been approved by the New Eng
land Conference of Roman Cath
olic Priesfe.
^‘ "The Christian in the United 

StjiCes is not Sensitized to see 
this war as a major,- practical 
moral issue of .our times,”  said 
the Rev. Patrick McOertnott of 
the United States Catl)ollc 
Conference. '  \

’"rhis lack of ethical sensitivi
ty . .  .In  the case of Vietnam is 
one of the most serious signs 
that the Church In America is to - 
deep trouble,”  Father Mc
Dermott said.

Tlffe priests, five from each of 
the 11 New Elngland dioceses, 
voted to have each local senate 
Inform Its . priests and local 
draft board of the conference’s 
action.

i

GREATEST OFFER YET
II ’ -v

To VOTERS
AT BUCKLEY AND HIGHLAND PARK

State Representative 

Fran Mationey 

Cordially .Invites 

AH Voters of the 

' 19th Assembly District
(Buckley, Nathan Hale 

and Highland Park Schools)

To an Open House at His Homp 

19 Hamlin Street 

Sunday, November I, 1970 

' From 2:00 - 4:00 P.M.

23 INCH
(295 sq. in. vMwing)

W OODXONSOLE  
ALL CHANNEL

'Viet Cong Shatters 
Ground W ar Lull

By GEORGE E8PER 
Associated Press Writer

there hqve beeiy'^ numerous 
sharp ground cipshes involving

AuditShows 
Fund Puzzle 
On Welfare

AP) —1 Some
,ed by the CSUco- 
Unlt of the state 

Welfare-‘ Department cannot be 
accouiited for, it was reported 

Auditor
’Thaddeiis Buezko.- X

In his report on an examina
tion of the Chicopee unit’s ac-

storms and hard rains lashingam.n, .Th- -IT n received »12.8 million from

tOS’TON J
SAIGON (A P ),— North Viet- government troops. But activity haamt

iiamese troops shattered the l,ull iavolving U.S. forces has been P®®, Etoapee I 
to the ground War In Vietnam mostly light.
to<toy with heavy attacks on two Informed sources said the y 
alUOd ^ lU o M . Four Amerl- North Vietnamese were aided to
w  assembling for the attacj .....................  .

V lete^ ese  were the curtaUment of Amei ' kUled, and 27 Americans and 12 
South Vietnamese-were wound- 
ed.

U.S. officials hSd been antici
pating a stepup .to enemy activi
ty to "grab headlines’ ’- just be
fore the U.S. congressional' elep- 
tlons next Tuesday. W ey said
the -North Vietnamese hoped to , , . . _  .
Influence American voters ^  >"®®t ^®®*'

operations this week

South Vietnam. ’The -U.S. Com
mand reported only 819 Ameri
can ;fighter-bomber strikes be
tween 8 a.m. ’Thursday and 8 
a.m. today.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Com-
American 

against candidates backed by 
the Nixon administration.

dent Nixon’s latest cutback of 
40,000 American troops .by Dec,

In the heaviest assault. North announced U®: deacUvatlon 
Vietnamese troops moving un- *

the Welfare Department during 
fiscal 1969 aiid—part of fiscal 
1970, and had disbursed 8U.9 
millifxi.

‘ "The difference between the 
receipts and the - disburse
ments... could not be estab
lished' from avEiUable records," 
Buezko said.

„  ̂ . . Buezko also said that “ checks
. _______ . _______ „  of four more Army and the ^hich were reported as lost or

der cover of a mortar barrage return to the United States of a stolen, and for which replace- 
attacked Landing Zone Oasis, a unit, a total cut to Ameri- 
U.S. artillery base to the central- ®an strength of about 2,000 men. 
highlands defended also by Four'*bf the units are helicopter 
South Vietnamese forces. companies with about 100 alr-

’ITie base 16 miles southwest craft. Some of^ toe helicopters 
of Pleiku was hit by 40 mortar already have been transferred 
rounds that pinned down toe de- to the South Vietnamese . air 
fenders. North Vietnamese ap- force.
pers followed up with a ground current U.S. strength in Vlet- 
assault firing rocket grenades „am is 377,1(50 men, and this is 
and assault rifles. . to be reduced to 344,000 Under

TTie U.S. Command said three Nixon’s fifth phase of troop cut-
backs.

Cambodian ground troops and 
naval units launched a major 
operation just southeast of
Phnom Penh in an attempt to South Vietnam has become 
sweep away Cmmunist concen- worse toaq ever as the' war has 
traUons that had pushed virtual- slowed down. Sen. Thomas J. 
ly within, rocket and mortar Doddxsald Friday.

Dodd was sharply critlcm of 
insi military for punishing drug

t r ^ r 2 8  n rflrn orti:'^ “ ^ ‘;o“^ ca ted to ;h u i;-o f-toe“ ; ; ;k f o r c ;  “Ir^Ttlfs
made'a similar attack on troops resistance. But one am- troops.

Dodd said toe Defense Depart-

Americans were ^Ued and 21 
-wounded to the five-hour, pre
dawn battle, and some of toe at'- 
tuiery waa slightly damaged. 
Field reports aid three South 
Vietnamese troops also were 
killed 'and ll'-woimded. ’The 
North Vietnamese lost 14 men, 
some of them cut (town by 
American helicopter gunships.

Other North Vietnamese

(Seo Page Eight)

Dodd Probes 
Drug Usage 
Among GIs

. HAR’TFORD (AP)—rPhe drug 
problem among U.S. trcxips in

/ /

kS

range of toe city.
Reports from toe scene

of the U.S. lltoUrm ored Caval- phiblous .assault waa driven ^
ry Regiment infught bivouac 28 back wross toe Mekong River “ 'Tc r̂s“ n o rre ^ y "^ n o w ;

'A ' ,

wounded. Field reports said 
some armored pereonnel car
riers were damaged.

TTie attacks were toe hea-viest 
ground assaults on U.S. i>osi- 
tions stobe last July 22, when 1̂  
Americans and 61 North Viet
namese were killed near Fire 

. Base Ripcord, in - toe northern 
part of toe counB ĵf. Since then 
South Vietnamese bases have 
come under heavy shelling, and ■

mllM - north of Saigon. One by withering fire,- and one gov- ^
American and two North- Viet- ernment soldier was killed and ^^0 ^  addicUon because
namese were killed and six 26 wounded. drug addicts who acimit their
Americans were wounded in toe (Cambodian officers said the afllctlon, are court-martialed or 
one-hour clash, and a former government force waa Operating recei-ve ■ a dishonorable dls- 
Viet Cong serving as a scout in ■ a sector six to 15 miles east- charge or are dealt with to oto- 
wlto til® Americans also w m  southeast of Phnom PeiA and e r ' ways reminiscent of medle-

would attempt to encircle and val for the insane." 
destroy the enemy force in the ’The senator commented in re
area. ' ( , marks prepared for delivery be-

Heavy artillery fire could be lore his Senate subcommittee on 
heard clearly in Phnom Penh juvenile delinquency, 
throughout the day. said that by dlscharg-

’The northwest edge of the op- addicts, toe military is sim- 
eration was in the same area 
Where Viet Cong forces 
bushbd a river convoy bring;ing

. . .  . (AP Photofax)
Ponce and sheriff deputies make the first wedge into demonstrators outside 
San Jose‘ Civic Auditorium during appearance by President Nixon.

Beaming Nixon on Platform
<3 ___

Plays Role o f Cheerleader
(See Page Fourteen)

ply releasing on the United 
States a drug problem with 
which it was unable tcTcope.

Based on available statistics 
it would appear that over one 
million drijg users are either al-

Small Fire
■ "S

Gets Nixon  
Out of Bed

By CARL P. LEUBSDQRF 
AP PoUtical Writer

reform the institutions of gov
ernment.

Nixon’s speectoes in

SAN OL^MEN’TE, Calif. (AP) 
— A smalPfire that spread from 
a fireplace In the Western White 
House forced President Nixon to 
evacuate the oceansde villa in

ready out of toe rnllltary or are _  beaming Presldent'of the
SAN CLEMENTE Calif. (AP) it is no longer "Nixon is ars cross the nation embody a W® pajamas and spend the night

In New Haven

Weicker, Hickel Left Cold 
By Sight of Polluted Harbor

by JUDY FREUND i 
Associated Press Writer 

NEW HAVEN (.AjP) — In 1614 
> a Dutch explorer, Adriaen 

Block, sailed into New Haven 
Hbrbor aboard toe “ Onrust.” 
What impressed him most were

home state, “ they have second
ary sew ^e treatnient plants.” 

’The two men were briefed- 
during the one-hour trip by Rita 
L. Bowlby, director of erivlron-  ̂
mental -programs for Connect!-”

_  ____  cut Actloii Now, a- nonprofit,
toe two red hills rising on either' nonpolitical group trying to el-

AS LOW AS

Warranty

side to top north.
On Ttoursday, Secretary of toe 

Interior Walter J . Ilickel and 
Rep. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Ck>nn., toured toe harbor in th® 
cabin cruiser “ Lady Naclonale.”  
What Intipressed them most was 
toe polluti<Hi.

Over toe centuries, toe fine 
harbor, has been hemmed to by 
indiwtiy, oil tanks, sewage 
plants and people.

Hickel termed the problem in 
New Haven “ no worse, no bet- 

_ter’ ’ than that in the rest of the 
country. “ Two hundred million 
Americans are just.^messy ani
mals,’.' he said.

'  Hickel added that technology, 
is available and laws pre on toe 
books to combat water polluticm 
effectively. He called for strict
er enforcjcment of regulations, 
more concerned citizens and 
more , secondary-sewage-treat- 

I - ment plants, for which he said 
V  federal matching funds are 
- ^avitoable. |

Hickel made toe comments 
while wearing a button pro
claiming: “ I’m a Wefeker
Liker” —toe campaign slogan of 
toe Republican candidate to 
’Tuesday’s torecrway Senate 
rsce t o  Oonnecticiit.

-Weicker pointed out toe line 
of demarcation between toe har
bor water and toe cloudy ef- 

' fluent as it poured out of toe 
city’s  East Street sewage treat
ment plant. ’The plant givw sew
age (xUy primary treatment, 
Weicker noted, adding that sec
ondary treatment would make 
water safe for swimming.

Iminate all forms of enylron-

ready “ to come home to con
tinue their habit," the senator
said. . __

“ In toe last few'monthe. South 
Vietnam has been • flcxxied -with 
the mos| powerful heroin ever 
to come to the attention of the 
committee,”  Dodd said.

“ A combination of decreased 
enemy combat activity, to® re
sult of boredom and the lack of 
free-time activities, have turned 
more and more. American troops 
to drugs,”  he said.

'"There is no consistency with
in the military in lU approach 
to the drug problem,” Dodd 
said. “ They are not prepared 
to cope with ft.”

Dodd ,jsald in Washing;ton

United States, stantongf'on toe 
red-carpeted platform, stretches 
his arms upward, the gold cuff
links On white shirtsleeves 
gleaming. The crowd roars. ‘The 
candidates * rise. I

Richard M. Nixon is, in toe 
sports parlance he so often em
ploys, the cheerleader for his 
team,' throwing his all into a 
last-week effort aimed atf over
throwing 16 years of Democrat
ic congressional control and 
wiimlng a Senate majority.

His effort in advance of Tues
day’s elections, Republician 
strategists concede, is an uphill 
battle.

“ The speech,”  in its 1970 ver-

the one.’
Depending on the setting, be it 

Florida, or Illinois, or Minneso
ta, it is "Cramer is the one’ ’ or 
“ Smith is the one’ ’ ckt ' "Mac
Gregor is the one.”

“ One man, one vote in that 
United States Senate can make 
the difference,”  Nixon said
Thursday in rally at Rochester, “ chronic campaigner” by Lyn- 
Mlnn. "Clark MacGregor is the
one, he’s the one we need.”  

Speaking to heavily Regubll-

at a guest house on the proper-
‘ y-

Press Secretary Ronald L.
, Ziegler said firemen used large 

When Nixon speaks, Ws v^^® ,ans to clear the smokfe Thure- 
body goes into action, the right ^  night
arm strktog forward or swing-' Ziegler ‘said damage from the

blaize waa ’ ’very mlnof”  and smashed by rocks, 
limited to portion „of the dining One of toe occupants,. show
room ^11 and ceiling, but that ered by glass fragments, was 

J „  .  . . . , ’ ’there Was extensve smoke Rose Mary Woods, -Nixon’s per-
m " ^  throughout the President’s real- son^ secretary, who ducked to 

~ dence.”  the floor and exclaimed, ’ ’Just

total performance, refined and 
perfected by years on the cir
cuit of American politics.

ing in a semicircle, toe shoul
ders hunched, toe feet shifting. 

It is a man once dubbed a

By FRANK CORMIER 
Associated Frees Writer

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) —  President Nixon, 
the target o f rocks, bricks, 
bottles, eggs, red flags and 
other missiles httrled by 
antiwar demonstrators in 
his native state, says he 
was attacked by “ an unruly, 
mob that represents the 
worst in,America.” '

Nixon, riding away from a 
Republican rally Thursday 
night In the San Francisco bay 
city of San Joee, -was beseiged 
by hundreds of obscenity-shout
ing protestens. With him to his-^ 
limousine were California Govl-''̂  
Ronald Reagan and. U.S. Sen. 
Gepree Murphy. , „

T h ^ a n  Jose violence Was the 
most s^ o u s  aimed at'any pres
ident to tojs country since the 
assassinaUim^ Prealdent John - 
F. Kennedy to IMS, '

Emerging frotn an auditoriiun 
where GOP i>artlsans had given 
him a war& recepUon, Nixon 
climbed at(^ toe luxxl of his 
limousine to toe glare ot photo » 
floodlights.

Facing directly toward-'lils 
noisy opponents about 50 yards 
away, he thrust his jaw forward 
and flung both aims upward. 
With his fingers, he formed ”V ” 
symbols, waving toward the 
crowd.

Most of toe demonstratora 
were young persons, hundreds 
of whom had rallied at toe San 
Jose State Colibge campus for a 
march to toe auUtorium.'

The mobbing of toe Nixmi mo
torcade lasted perhaps five min
utes as his car moved throu^ a 
narrow opening that had been 
cleikred In toe crowd by helmet- 
ed riot poUce.

ISs limousine and other vehi
cles in toe cavalcade were hit 
repesitedly by large rocks and 
other objects. Several persons,

; including a Secret •Service 
agent, a newsman and d'tele'id- 
sloik cameraman suffered minor 
injuries.

The second auto behind Nix
on’s vehicle stalled when, after 
it was hit by a rock, its police
man-driver ■ slammed on the 
brakes. This produced a chain 
reacUon cirarti of six cars-^none 
seriously d a m a g e d —t h a t  
brought a loud cheer from the 
crowd pushing to on each side.

A bus' carrying members of 
Nixon’s staff and local political 
digiUtaries had four windows

litical role to toe utmost.
Some lines, guaranteed to win

” 'oo im e^ b u t*°A cU o^ I^  Thursdayl toat GI deaths in V i e t - s t r i k i n g l y  similar to Nix-

can audiences, Nixon tries to applause from the usually parti- 
convert each Senate race iqto a audiences, remain toe
referendum on his presidency at 
ats halfway poiht.

Thus, MacGregor, stUl hope- professional football team, 
ful of foiling toe comeback of : Then, Vietnam.
Hubert H. Humphrey, is de-- ” We can have a generation of 
scribed as ” a man who will peace for Americans and.that is

(See Page Eight) (See Page Twenty-One)

same. 'The praise of toe local 
high school band, toe college or

, Oft ^ 1111^  ^^ftoo ftf n«m from overdoses of drugs ra®® Ĵ*® presidency in stand with toe President, rather ^hat we are working for and
into " ^ v e  skvr^krteT in r S  1968. The themes are toe same: than against toe President on that is what we^are doing,”  Nlx-sewage pour into New Haven have skyrocKeteu m recent abroad Mje programs that the President “ i -

(See Page Eight) and at hoi^e, to stop inflation, to was elected to carry out.”  (See Page Eight)

Independents Play Roles 
In Eight State Elections

(See Page Nlnejf

By JERRY T. BAULCH 
■ Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — His

torically, toe most that a third-

Magic Name Stijf Works in Connecticyd
As

can expect to an American elec
tion is to play toe role of. a spoil-
erj„i,but this year two ara fa
vored to win. ,

By DON MEIKUS 
Associated Press \yr»er

WATERBURy,- Conn. (AP)— 
The Keimedy magic still works 
in Connecticut as Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy demonstrated to a 
seven-hour barnstorming toiir of 
six cities Thursday.

There w£is no way to measure, 
what good, if any,, to® Kennedy 
tour did for toe Democratic 
ticket, butlt couldn’t have done 
any harm.

Kennedy, stumping i>rimarily 
for Congressman Emjtio Q. Dad- 
dario for governor and the Rev. 
Joseph Duffey for U.S. senator, 
spoke at Hartford, New Britain, 
Meriden, New Haven, - Bridge
port and Waterbury-

The rally on. toe Waterbufy 
Green was the, climax of toe 
tour, recalling '.as it did toe 
famous -eiunpaigpi appearance

r

Richard Ottinger' and Republi- 
'can 'Sen.Charles E. GoodeU..in 
toe polls. '  1

And, in a less dramatic race, 
Virginia’s Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
who dropped but of the Demo- 

! cratic party to run for re-elec-

_ by toe late President John F.
-He said toe Water Resources Kennedy exactly lo years before

' iIAMCHESTBR

TIUCVIIUOM APVUABCB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

BUDDET

T E R M S '^
UP TO

Li I

36 MONTHS

INCLUDED

5 YEARS 
SERVICE

PROTFCTION CONTRACT

Commission to 1967 ordered New 
Haven to install adequate^ treat
ment facilities at its'toree muni
cipal plants, but extensiems have 
l^ n  given and. toe city’s dead
line is now 1974.

“We will never clean up our 
Connedticut Coastline or Long

an appearance which Kennedy 
later called toe turning point of 
his presidential campaign.- 

A crowd estimated at upwards 
of 30,000 greeted Kennedy with 
cheers at 7 p.m. to Waterbury. 
It -was toe same format as toe 
previous appearances — Gbv.

percentage of undecided voters, 
many of them registered Demo
crats, toe party has mounted a 
massive campaign pitched to

In Missouri, Republicans fig
ured they have a long-shot 
chance to unseat Democratic 
Sen. Stuart Symington. John C. 

In New York, Conservative Danforth, the state atbuney 
irty nominee James L. Buck- gengj^ f i l^  as the Republican

candidate, '^ th  1 White House
blessing. Gene O ilm a n , -who 
also had filed, promptly -with
drew to become toe American . 
Party candidate, and he could 
siphem OH'spme'votes from Dah- 
forth.

TTiere are sbme 40 minor, or

r* V

Uon as an independent, is com- .y^^d, parties <hi the balloto 
fortobly ahead of Democrat across the country. New York 
George C. Rawlings Jr., and Re- jjjjg seven. CJolorado, Alabama, 
pt^ican Ray L. G artod. Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and

The impact of third-party, or Jersey have five each; Ool- 
independent, candidates is leSs orado and .ConnecUcut have 
a factor to other states, but they {(^ir.
could influence toe outcome of There is a Buffalo party, Con- 
Senate conteste to ConnecUcut, sumer Party, Destroy Drug 
New Mexico, Missouri and Devils, . Etovlronment -Party, tA . 
Utah, and toe gubematoriai Unlda, O’Hara Bill Party,
races in Arkansas and Califor- even a SUent MajoriUr Party, 
o*®" 'iTie ancient Prohibition Party is

In (Connecticut, incumbent (jQiyVn to filing candidates for 
Democrat TTiomas J. Dodd is major office to only three states 
running as an independent. (Cen- year Alabama, Kansas and 
sured by toe Senate for cwivert- Massachusetts, 
ing campaign funds to his pri- Far more active are toe 
vate use, and denied renomlna- American Independeot Party— 
Uon by toe Democratic party, called toe Independent Amerl- 
Dodd may, to toe  end, (x>ntrib- Party to Nevadar—and- (he 
ute to toe election of a liberal American Party. The heirs of 
Democratic dovp, the Rev. J<> George Wallace’s  1968 preslilen-

Islaad Sound until we require John Dempsey acting sis master

Mahoney (Committee, Harry Maldment. Treas.

every municipality feetoog 
waste into the water to treat 
that sewage In secondary treat
ment platos,”  We(cker said.

“ Why even u]̂  to Anchorage, 
Alaska,’ ’ Hibkel said' of his

of ceremonies, Duffey and Dad- 
dario giving their pitches, local 
(jignitaries taking their bows, 
Kennedy blasting toe Nixon Ad-

•i
(See'*Page Nineteen)

A,
Sen. Kennedy sftumps for Democratic candidates in 
Connecticut, He ig shown in' New Haven with Sen-

(AP PtlOtOflMt)
ate nominee Joseph Duffey, left, and Arthur Bar- 
bieri. New Haven Democratic town chairman. i

U .

seph Duffey.
Polls show that Duffey,' a- 

United Church of Christ minis
ter and national chairman of 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion, has a narrow lead over 
Republican Congressman LoweU 
P. JJ^icker Jr,, -while Dodd is jjouse seats, 
running a poor third. TTie main 
reason for Duffey’s lead appears 
to be Republican defections to 
Dodd, a hawkish advocate of 
law and order.

With the polls showing a hefty

tjal campaign have third-pcoty 
candidates in more than 20 
states. Tbe Socialist Woricer 
party is next with 1 and S(x:lal 
Labor has, eight.

In Utah' toe AIP has candi
dates for' toe Senate and both 

■ if the Senate 
race' between Democratic in
cumbent Frank E. Moss and 
riepubliban Laurence J. Burton 
l4 barline close, AIP candidate

’ ' !u- . 1(Sm  Page Six) ^

I \
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Electric Firms S  Duftey Proposes
Ask Flactuating r “C ^ ‘ Lower-Cost Menu
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Power-Cost Rates
BARTPORD (AP ) —Connec

ticut's three elecUlc com
panies Thursday asked state 
permission to adjust their rates 
as their own fuel'costs rise and 
fall.

The officials testifying before

For Nixon Table
HARTFORD I^ P )  — Joseph 

Duffey hasn’t invited President

A
They argued, however, that 

the adjustments would jiot 
affect the net ^income of the 
firrns, only compensate for 
rising or declining fuel, costs.

One utility spokesman said NUfon to his table for Thanks- 
PUC approval of the adjustment giving dinner but has offered 
concept would not take away jjj,n a dinner suggestion, 
the commission's i^wer to set ..president Nixon should eat 
electricity price rates. He said ^  Thanksgiving

suDmU ,, _ ,_z,___

M O V IE  R f f i f lN G S  
F O R R ^ E N T B A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P l £
Th9.obt9cfrv ot ttm fttifigt it lo intofm tbovf th0 tVfftMifjr of confonf toe wiowiog bf tftotr cMdroo.

the companies would
the Connecticut Public Utilities proposed rates to the commis-
Commission admitted, however, 
that the cost'.of their "fossil 
fuel" has b^en going only one 

• way recently — up.
Testifying before the PUC 

were Joseph R. McCormick, 
preslden tof Hartford Electric 
Light Co.: .^thony E. Wallace, 
president M  Connecticut Light' 
and Power Co.; and Angus N. 
Gordon, president of the United 
IHundnatlng Co.

file  "fossil fuel" to which 
they referred is oil, coal and 
natural gas. They noted especi
ally the recent upward surges 
in the price of oil.

McCormick said his company 
bought oil for a maximum of 
$1.7,2 per barrel under p. contract 
which expired last July 1 
price immediately . jumped to 
$2.34 a barrel wheir the pact 
lapsed and is now $2.29 a barrel, 
he said.

All the utility officials said the

Sion each month, and the com
mission "can always say no.”  

The utilities spokesmen also 
said their fuel costs will go up 
even more after next Sept. 1, 
the date by which they must

dinner, because it  is one of the 
few food items which hasn’t in
creased in price since Novem
ber 1968," said Duffey, the Dem
ocratic candidate for U.S- Mna- 
tor.

He said that along with coffee 
and dinner rolls, pie mix and

of the state Commission.

Non-yoter Poll 
Picks! Daddario

tegln using only low sulphur ^g^es in the
tradiUonal mealv which do mot 
cost more now than they did two 
years ago.
' “ Thanks to the Nixon Admin
istration's failure to halt infla
tion, American families will pay 
36 per cent more for their holi
day dinners this autumn," Duf- 

Whatever fey said.
"Thanksgiving is not going to 

be happy for the families of the 
two million workers who have 
lost their jobs since Nixon took 
office." Duffey said in' a state
ment Thursday.

A lt  ACES AOUITTEO 
GtntrtI AudiifKet 

•■15- ■

AU  AGES AOHinEO 
Partnlil GunttnciSuMtited

AESTAICTEDUnd«r 17 rtquiru KConipanyih{
Pannt or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNOEA'17 AOAlinEO
(Afo limit may vary 
in cartam araatl

9  9B B  >»*•••<»'»•
or TX

MOtiON ncTiM 0001 or uurooournoM

Sheinwolil Bridge
LOOK AT.OPPONENTS 

BEFORE MAKING PLAN

iH lanrhfBtBr

. H A R TPO to  (AP ) 
the professional polls say, Con
necticut’s high school and junior 
high school children want Emi
lio Q. Daddario for governor,

Thw Daddario’s  campaign manager
maintained Thursday. --------------------

The aide, Peter G. Kelly, re- . „  i j  • • J
leased polls that he said cover- 4  U c l c l  111 Jt\01Cl^ 
ed a sampling of 9,696 stidents .j. ,
in five of Gennectlcut's eight J L I r i l f f S  U l l C O V C r C Q  
counties. They show Daddario
with a 56 per cent to .44 per FAIRFIELD, Conn. (AP ) — 
cent edge over Republican Tiiree men and a woman were

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO
V ' . . •

Pay" careful attention ‘ to fhe ■ 
advice that follows, because 
this is the only'bridge colunrn WEST 
in the world that gives you the ♦  Q ° 
straight stuff: Stop what you’re ^  
doing at, the bridge table, now v   ̂ °
and then, to take a good look at ^  
your opponents, If you think you 
can get away with it, try pinch
ing them. The idea is to con
vince yourself that they’re the,̂  
same . fair-to-middllng players 
you’ve known for years; they South 
haven’t .suddenly become 1 ’0 
.geniuses. This simple pro- A C?,
endure helps you with the kindu^____
6f hand shown today. ^

South, dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead — Queen 

Spaded.
• EastI overtook the queen 
spaded and continued the suit.
East 'then led a third high 
spade, and South unhappily 
ruffed with the ten of hearts. ,

NORTH
4  9 5 4  
^  1 9 8 4  
O M 0 5 

A  10 9 
EAST
0  A K  J 10 62
^  72
o  S2

J 6 5 4 2 ♦  K  8 7
SOUTH
♦ 73
^  A K  10 6 3 
O A K Q '4
♦  Q3

West North East
Pass .2 C  2 4
All Pass'

DINING and DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHT

I4QUET FAOILrrUEaS

RESTAORANT
b o u t o n . ^ N N .R t. 44A

of

of

lEwpttituj i^ T ra iii
PublUbed Daily -eiieept Sundays 

lod Holidays at 13 Bissau Sireei 
Maocheater. Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-2711 
itaoond Class Postage FaM a) 

■aachaster, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable in Advance

oas Year ...................................|30.(A,
MS Nootba ......................... 16.60
Ihraa 'AEonths .....................  T.W

Thomtis J. Meskill, Kelly said.
Daddario campaigners called 

it "the largest number of people 
questioned in any political poll 
taken so far in Connecticut.’ ’

Kelly said his figures were 
based on a compilation of a 
number of student polls as pub
lished in various

arrested Thursday in a drug 
raid which police sEtid yielded low,

Burnside — Little Fauss and 
Big Halsy, 7:30; 9:30.

East Hartford Drive-In— 
Without a SUtch, 9:15; The Old
est Profession, 7:30.

East Windsor Drive-In— 
What .Ever Happened to Dra- 
cula, 9:00; The Phantom Fiend, 
7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Love Doctors, 10:30'| Play
mates, 9:00; Corruption, 7:15.

Mansfield Drive-In — Short, 
'7:00; Loving, 7:15; Curious Yel- 

8:45.

players in your game are bril
liant enough to lead a fourth 
spade in this situation?

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades 

A-K-J-10-6-2; Hearts, 7-2 J Dia
monds, 8-2; Clubs, K-8-7.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. You

- , ,, . . , . __have 11 points in high cards
West was delighted to  ̂ points for the doubletons.

enough for an optional opening 
bid. You are happy to bid With 
so fine a suit.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

ruff with the queen of hearts, 
and South had to lose a club 
trick sooner or later. Down one.

South agonised at the third 
trick before he ruffed 'WiUi Uie 
ten of hearts. He went through 
the familiar pantomime of a 
deep thinker doing his stuff, but 
he simply wasn’t thinking about

capsules of controlled31,000 
drugs.

State Police Trooper George 
Benedetto said he observed 
some ‘ ‘activity”  at a rest area 

(Connecticut near the Fairfield exit of the 
newspapers. (Connecticut 'Turnpike. He said

Professional polls made he became suspicious and ar- 
public to date haye all indicated rested the four.

They are identified as Karen

Meadows Drive-In — Love 
Doctors, 8:40; Playmates, 7:00; 
Once Before I  Die, 10:30.

UA Theatre — ^neath the 
Planet of the Apes, 2:00, 7 :00,
9:00.

Stranded Aloft
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (AP ) 

were
Meskill is ahead.

Rnt Kellv said the students Zhogl, 24, of Trumbull; Robert Two window washers ___
iwtter indicator of real Anderson, 21. of Stratford; John stranded for four hours 17 floors king trumps

Bone, 25, of Bridgepori; .and above the ground outside of the contract.
John Ra;^skus, 23, of Stratford. Fort Wayne National Bank It ’s quite true '
et at about $j2,(XX>. bu'iidlhg Thursday. A transform- liant East might see mat me

P®'*® nave in ^gj-e released under $5,000 er blew out and left meir plat-•'third round of spades h a d ^ v -
me past proven more accurate each after being charged form stranded. . . 9a Soum someming "

to fnake mebetter. iHdiCSitOr of I*e£Ll A\iiinii“>4iiii. m cbLniursni: .ifiriii arT'nunmY Tr»i* t<mif iumiis ai aiwio  •••••o »
voter sentiment than me pro
fessional polls.

‘These school polls have in
__ _  __ to tjilnk

man many omtrs as mey give possession Of ccmtrcdled ' puremen lowered ropes trim about; that if South’s trumps
a truer picture of w ^ t  these drugs ^ i n t e n t  totsell and a hamesTes f^^m me 
students variety of omer changes. 26-story building and pulled Joe

Zhogl and Raguskus t^arper, 27, and Mary Hunt, 30,

Extended Forecast
_____  The extended outlook—cloudy

the right thing. F '^ u m  had and mild Monday wim r ^  end- 
looked to his right he would ("g-Tuesday fair and mild. High
have seen that East was a re- temper^ures averaging in tĥ e 
tired businessman who made upper 50s and low Ms. overnight 
his last good play at me bridge '®ws in the low 40s.
table in 1958.  ̂ . ----------------------------

' ~ Offer Chance
South’s best plan for me -hand 

is to offer East me chance to 
make a mistake. Instead of 
ruffing me third spade Soum 
should discard me i- three of 
clubs.

East would look at dummy’s 
diamond weakness and would 
automatically switch to a dia
mond and lead out the ace and 

make

MANCHESTEi
D R. t u'iE 

RTES 6 & 44A • BOLION NOfCH

— SAT. — SUN. 
2 iNt BUNS plus 

3rd — AU [B ]

They watch the rnpst intimate 
moments between a man and a Woman who are total strangers.

iv e
Hit #2 1 Hit #3

“ THE P lAYM ATE S " "OORBUPnON”

----------- '■------  ---------

Kelly said. "Unlike mose taken 
by professional pollsters, school 
polls give a more complete pic
ture than random samples.”  

Kelly said me school polls 
indicate Daddario will win by 
50,000 votes.

At - •:sa . 
Sunday from 2:8A

Litde F^uss and Bis H aky  
are not yovir fathers heroes.

^ > LITTU  FAUSS 
AftD

OIG HAISV
NOMIIT\mi(Hfl<U. 

MDfOflD\pOU.ARD
PANAVISION' COLOR

BURNSIDE
S80 BURNSIDt AVt EAST HARTFORD
FREE PARKING S28 3333

Miss Zhogi and _ 
were also charged with carrying jg safety, 
a dangerous weapon in a motor .j^g t,^g window washers were 
vehicle after Benedetto said he marooned for about an hour be- 
found an unloaded revolver in {g^g anyone noticed melr pre- 
thelr car. dlcament.

Police put me wholesale value
of me drugs on me legal m a rk ----------- —----------------- - ~

abtut $12,000.

were solid he would ruff 
third’ spade and go about his 
own plans  ̂ So a brlUiant East 
would lead a fourth spade, tind 
Soum would men have the 
chance to agonize about Kow to 
ruff.

Tell the trum now: How many

B ER L IN  TU R N P IK E
N E X T  TO  T W O  G U Y S  ond GR A N T M O O R

:00-3:00-5:00.7.'00<9K)0

Till'l P.M.—GIDO 
Bx, Sun. E Hoi.

w

WEDNESDAY tfiru TUESDAY
NO ONE UNDER 18 ADMITTED 

ID R E Q U IR E

'Vilgot Sjoman’g complete and uncut I  Am Curious (Ye l
low) is "a  landmark likely to permanently shatter many of 
our last remaining movie conventions,”  says William Wolf of 
C3ue Magazine. The Evergreen Film presented by Grove Press 
stars Lena Nymai . A Sandrews Production. ADMISSION RE- 
STIUCrrED TO ADULTS.

Plus #  George Segd in "LOVING"

L L \ THEATRE EAST

JONAS LOO CABIN
'  ROUTE 87, LEBANON

Friday &^unday Special
TWINLOBOTERS $4.?5

Complete Dinner

Saturday Special
PRIME Gibs,OF beef ssje

Complete Dinner

For Reservations, CaU 428-0071 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 5 ■ 9:80 

SUNDAYS 12 Noon 
Banquet Facilities Available i

IN CONCERT
SAT.. NOV. flP-SiSO P.M.

feUSHNpLL
Tielcri* $5,50, 4.40. 3 J0 . On 
Sa l. ttt Box Office or by mail. No 
phono ordare. Sand check and 
itampad, lalf-addrettad envelope 
to Buihnall, Harlford„.06l06.

MHS STUDENTS
NO SCHOOL TUES.!

a n d  t o  C E LM R ATE  

♦

IS OPENING ITS DOOR AGAIN

TO THE "UNDER 21 SET"
. . LIKE OLD TIMES.

MONDAY. NOV. 2nd ^  8:30 P.M. 
a. BE THERE!

MANCHESTER PABKADE — 646-2236 

' Curious Parents Are In'vlted . . .

Country Harvest Supper^
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 . 1970 

Slangs a-I 5 , 6 , 7 P.M.
^Bu c k in g h a m  c h u r c h
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury 

ADULTS^$2.75 CHILDREN $1.25
— --M E N U — ,

ROAST TU R K E Y  AND DRESSING'
MASHED POTATOE5S TURNIPS ONIONS 

CRANBERRY SAUCE ROLLB AND BUTTER
MINCE, SQUASH AND APPLE PIE

All You Can Eat —  Served Country Style
For Reservations, Call:
643-1235 or 633-0044

)

RESTAURANT
ROUTE 83

TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.
cini /’Nlkl CTCAI  ̂ ' ....................................... ..$4.50
N IP  .......... .................................. M . 2 S

BAKED STUFFED LO BSTER......................
1 ici Akir% rMir'ir

. . . A ..................•-..$5.25
.............................$4.50

LONDON BROIL w/Mushroom'Sauce .
SAUTEED KING C R A B .........
BROILED LAMB CHOP^. . . . . .  
bAi^pn CTiiPPPn SCALLOPS . . . .

...............................$3.65
. . .  . . . . . . .  . . .$3.75

........... : . ’|3.50
............................ 1,.53,50

HALF BROILED'SPRING CHICKEN . . .  
SEAFOOD or LOBSTER NEWBERG . .

.................................$3.45
.......................... $3.95

........... .. ,$3.50
BROILED SWORDFISH ........... ............... $3 2̂5

..........................$3.50

]

■]

MAKE BESEBVA’nONS EARLY FOB YOUR 
BANQUETS AND HIHJDAT PARTIES

THE BROTHERS. THREE
W ILL APPEAR EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

'YOUR DINING AND DANCING PLEASURE

NOW SHOWING
W  m  ■ ■ 'M 'N IIU 'IT H

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  • F RE E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

IT'S 0UT(ff SIGHTI

FUN SCORES 
ANEW 

HIGH!

IT S  A 
C5Ag!

Walt Disney
so n  o r  m 

FU iB B ER
mdMACMURRAY wtILSON rnWYNN

itiii iRiu im
KIRK MOORE AMK WYNN RUGGIES MURRAY OEMAREST [YNDE SWEENEY

ntin iMHWii/e k.,..., i, an w nnu iiiviKlIU ii«lillUlltnS btiituiniwu TUUWMOniiqPneKlan

TECHNICOLOR
1170 n**! D.WWI

\ AND-MORE FAR OUT FUN!
WALT D ISN EY  

IIAlIpCAKI 
KOItltOW 

THB CAKT
CONTINUOUS from 1:00 0'CL<3^K

ICE CARADES
Introducing

EX C IT IN G  TIM W O O D , U.S. & W ORLD  CH A M PIO N
S t s t e s  C o l i s e u m

Weist Springfield, Massachusetts
OPENS TUESDAY N O V EM B ER . 17th

O N LY  10 N IG H TS & 8 M A T IN EES

T IC K ET S  NOW ON S A LE  ‘ -
COLISEUM, WEST SPRINGFIELD -  10,am to 5:30 pm -  Mon. thru Sat.
GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY -  LAST YEAR'S PERFORMANCES SOLD OUt!
M AIL O R D ER S S T IL L  ACCEPTED

TO ORDER, SIMPLY COMPLETE COUPON BELOW & MAIL TO:
Use Your'MASTER CHARGE CARD or Make Check or Money Order Payable to:
SPRINGFIELD MANAGEMENT CO., INC.
P.O. Box 511, West Springfield, Massachusetts 01089 

Be-Sure to Check (Z1 Performance & Price Desired

B

Check Performance 
Q  Tues. Nov. 17 • 8:00 pn) 

Nov. 1 8 '8 :0 0  pm 
Nov. 19 - 8:00 pm 
Nov. 20 - 8:00 pm 
Nov. 21 • pm 
Nov. 21 - 5:30 pm 
Nov. 21 - 9:00 pm 
Nov. 22 - 1:30 pm 
Nov. 22 • 5:30 pm 
Nov. 24 - 8:00,pm 
Nov. 25 • 8:00 pm 

- 8:00 pm 
Nov. 27 - 8:00 pm 
Nov. 28 • 1:30 pm 
,Nov. 28 • 5:304pm. 
N( v̂. 28 • 9:Q0 pm 
Nov. 29 - 1:30 pm 
Nov. 29 - 5:30 pm

□  Wed.
Q  Thurs.
□  Fri.
□  Sat.

Sat.
Sat.

n  Sun. 
n  Sun.
[D Tubs:
□  Wed.[3 Thurs. Nov. 26 :
□  Fri.
□  Sat.
□  Sat.□ ̂t .
D  Sun.

,[I1 Sun.
No Performance Mon. Nov. 23

2nd Choice Date

?nd ChoiQe Time

SEND M E. T IC KETS  A T S . each

Total Enclosed S j__________
□  CHARGE my MASTER CHARGE

_C1 Check „ D  Money Order or

NAME
ADDRESS 
C ITY  ____ _
STATE .ZIP . PHONE

CHECK 0  PRICE'S! LOCATION
• Boxes □  Ice Seats □  -  $5.50

2nd Row Ice Seats IZl JEnd Loges D  -  $5.00
End Middie Reserved □  Side Loges □  PromenSdeD -  $4.50 
End, Upper Reserved □  Side Middle Reserved P  -  $4.00 

I'Side Upper Reserved □  -  $3.50
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Canada Faces Controversy 
Oh Environmental Question

OTOAIVA (A P ) — lik e  Alas- Uie water.and ccHisequent slnk- 
ka, Oanadk is having a cemtro- the aoil.-
versy ovjdr how building of pipe- 12*mlle firebreak bulldozed

around the arctic community trf

bladeh now has become 15-to' 
20-feet deep at some points a 
gully pointed out tb vo te rs  as a 
manmade barrier to passage of 
migrating game.

J.A. Heglnbottom, a govern
ment scientist, says this depth 
has occurred only in a few sec- 

^  , »!!«.I!U  uiu UIUU!: uuniinunay oi Uons ol the fii’ebreak- At other
Une8<_mid outer developments In inuvik in the Mackenzie River places, the slnkage is only a 
northern areas vriU affect the delta in 1968. a  one-foot trench

the- width of four huUdo$eT Scraping off the top cover, heenvironment.
The Canadian WUdUfe Feder

ation says current laws and reg
ulations are iiuidequate. " I  
know of noUiing in them that 
specifically' instructs on the 
treatment to be g ivm  the envi
ronment," says the federaUem’s 
director, RXL Passmore.

Government officials acknowl-' 
Mge that regulatiohs on taking 
oil and gas are mainly aimed at 
conservation of the minerals. 
The regulations are billed as 
guides on 'what anyrnie, espe
cially mineral leaseholders, can 
and should'do in the process of 
harves^ng resources.

They were hosed in port (xi- a 
report compiled for the North
ern Development Ministry by 
lepresmtatives of conservation
ists, the oU and mining indus
tries and university scienUsts.

An acknowledged weakness is 
that research has barely begun 
on man’s possible impact in the 
north.

"W e had to be arbitrary in 
some (»ses  due to lack of data 
and research, so we probably 
have erred on the side of re
striction,’ : said J. K. Naysmlth 
of the department.

Passmore contends a study 
undertaken by Jean ChreUen, 
the northern development min
ister, 'was "an exercise in futili
ty.”  He says the InvestlgEttors 
were unable to go where they 
'Wanted and look at sites of en'ri- 
ronmental damage.

The government report finds 
that the extent of damage fiom  
oil and gas exploraUon Is not so 
great as some believed. Pass- 
mor»'’1%yB that should be read 

- with the understanding that the 
inveatlgators were not permit
ted to see erosion and 'other 
damage in hilly or mountainous 
terrain.

■ Dr. H.W. Woodward, chief of 
the oil and mineral division of 
the government department, 
maintains that all land use 'will 
be regulated, but says there Is 
so far no coverage concerning 
environmental damaige in trans
porting M  and other minerals to 
market. To Passmore this spells 
a clear field for pipeline build
ers to act as they see fit.

Still unknown in the environ
mental debate Is the eictent of 
damage that may result from 
any disturbance of the top cov
ering of the northern perma
frost, the feet-deep layer of 
permanently frozen ground.

The top covering insulates the 
permafrost from Short but per- 
iodi(»dly intense summer heat. 
Its removal can result In thaw
ing o f the permafrost, runoff of

maintains^ is far more serious 
than chuiiilng it up by the traf
fic  ,6f men and machines. It re
sults in . deeper permafrost 
thaiving. The greater the depth 
of 'thawing, the greater the dan
ger of slnkage.

Heglnbottom says no final an
swers are available yet. He Is 
carrying on a study due to take 
two years more.

Other scienUsts are expert-

‘menting 'with 'various tracked 
vehicles to determine any dam
age to the permafrost cover.

Oil companies have .combined 
to build a 2,00’-foot test pipeline 
to check, the'effects of pumping 
hot oil in all weathers over the 
permafrost—one of the Issues in 
Alaska.

They claim to, haye shown 
that the hot oil line can be insu
lated to avoid, melting the per'i

mafrost. They say it .ban' be 
built above ground or burted so 
as not to impede mov6m'ent of 
game or endanger me country
side from spills through broken 
lines caused by heaving ground.

The buried sections of the Inu- 
rik test line .Ue.ln a thick gravel 
pad de.aignbd as insulation. It 
has yet to be demonstrated 
what happen to the terrain in 
hauling tons of gravel across

the muskeg that-coats the ^ r -  
malrost areas. "

The Inuvik test has nearly a 
year to run before a planned 18- 
month trial is completed.

Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus and 
Neptune are clawed 'gis giant 
planets, yriille those in-the size 
category "of Barth are Mars, 
'Venus, Mercury, the moon and 
, Pluto. ■
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VOTE DEMOCRATIC'
S M I *  R c p r e s t n M t iv e

( Wdddol & Robertson 
Schools) ,

JOB CZEBWINSKI 

Treasurer

IT'S NOW OR NEVER! TOMORROW IS THE ̂I // . , •
lA ST  PAY OF 0UR48TH ANNIVERSARY SALE. > 
THERE'S STILL LOTS OE SENSATIONAL STUFF 
AT SAVINGS THAf ARE ALMOST SCAtWALOUS.
"HAROLD. ROT DOWN THE PAPER AND GET THE

\
-\ , ' ■ ■

CAR. WE'RE GOING TO D&L, NOW."

3
B

OUR LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.*
4 S TH ANNIVERSARY SAI.E

• DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN « CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD MANCHESTER PARKADE • BRISTOL PLAZA • NEW LONDON MALL

fuxuri^ lingerie 
alt fashion labeled

2.^91*5.99
 ̂ Tf/g. $4 to $̂9

' 1  '
Beautiful nylon tricot, nylon satin or 
non cling crepessence in exaiiisitely 
lace trimmed or semi tailorea styles. 
Slips in sizes 32.to 44, short Or aver
age. Petticoats in P-S-M-L, short 
and average. White and fashion 
colors.

(D&L„ lingerie, all stores)

9»r(s* pemts & jackets 
in wostrable inlaid wool ,

pants, reg. $10 4.99
jacket, reg. $14 6.99

Fashion buys for girls in wonderful 
washable wool. Double breastedr 
look belted jacket, flare lerg'pants. 
Sizes 7 to 12.

(Dftl,, Young World, all stores)

boys' outerweer 
in wanted styles

4-7, reg. to $22 7.99 to 13»99^
8-20, reg. 120 to $30 14.99 to 21.99
Choose from corduroys or nylons 
with warm pile linings . . . favorite 
bush jackets . . .  or handsome ski 
jackets.uAssorted colors. Don't miss 
these great buys!

(DAL, Young World, aU stores) .

C
T

men's suede jdekets 
with zip out pile liner

49.99 reg. $65
— t  I

Save on this handsome jacket- of 
genuine suede leather with a zip 
out liner of jJeep Orion pile. Brandy. 
Sizes 36 to 46. ,

(DAL, Men's Shop, aU stores)

WINNERS OF OUR BREAKFAST 
COAT SALE DRAWING

1st prize, $49 coal 
JEAN ANDERSON i

40 Avondale Rd., ^^anchester. Conn.

2nd prize, $14 mini rain coat 
JOAN GINOVA

ISO Sherwood Bd„ Bristol, Conn.

nylon tricot 
fomous sleepweor 

3 .9 9  f o  8 .9 9
- reg. $6 to $13 , '
t

Shift gowns, mini gowns, 
long lengths, baby dolls 
a n d  onsembles. Beautiful 
colors, sizes 32 to, 40 and 
P-S-M-L

famous moker 
misses' sweaters
B.99 to 6.99

reg. $7 to $11

Pure wool pullovers, cardi-, L
gaits anol vests. Solids and 
jacquards, sizes 34 to 40.

men's leather 
& suede gloves

5 . 9 ^ r e g .  $9

Famous maker imported 
and domestic gloves . . . 
capeskins and suedes . . . 
fur lined, wool lined or tin-, 
lined. Assorted colors, sizes 
8'/2 to I I.

sale of
/

knit dresses

22.90
reg. to $40

One-piece dresses in wool 
or polyester knit. Some 
Suttes, some imports. Sol
ids, stripei, s#.me two- 
tones. Sizes 6 to 18. ,

'  n

bsys' knit tops
4-7, reg. $3-$3:;50

1 . 9 9  > 2 . 1 9

8-12, reg. $4-$5

Long' -sleeve cotton knit 
shirts ,with mô l̂  turtle and 
fashion collars.’" Solids and 
fa,ncies.„

girls' winter coats
4-6X, reg. $17-$22

12.99 - 16.99
4..

7-14, r « ,  »1 H 2 4

14.9 9 - 18.99

,Casual coats, corduroys, 
piles, solids, plaids, Tige- 
Tuff, some hooded, some 
pile lined.

t '
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

'  VISITING HOURS 
>  Intermediate Car© Semi- 
privitt^, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m.- 
8 p.m .private rooms, 10 a.m.- 

, 2 p.m., an ^ ^ .m .-S  p.m. •
Pediatries; Parents allawed 

any time except -noon-2 p.m.: 
..^jj^rs, 2 p.m.‘8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.‘3 p,
- 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was , changed,- a few 
months ago, but’ too late to 
be listed correctly in th^ new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Springs; Jennifer E. Murphy, 
156 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 

ulah Stratton, East Hartford; 
Intensive Care and Coronary MrS^v Hulda ■ N. Hanson, 67 

Care: Immediate family only, FrankUh-^rk West, Rockville; 
anytime, limited to five minutes. Mrs. Breriah-,A. Gerry, 111 Jon- 

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- athan Dr., Verncin; David M. 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-8 Mooney, 364 Main StM Cornelius 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., ^ d  Clark, Stafford Sprihg?.
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. ‘ Also, Mrs. Liane K. TwarWi}?,

Age'Limits: 16 In maternity, ^ompsonville; Robert E. 
12 In other areas, no limit wCoumbe, 80 Union St.; Mrs 
se lf-serv ice  Mary Massacco, 71 Bluefield

_____  , Dr.; Martin Quigley, Nieder-
Due to construction, narking Ad^

' "  Michael J. Bourey, North Wind-

Siiper Jet Lands 
As Engine Fails
GANDER, Nfld. (AP) — A 

Pan Americn World Airways 747 
Jumbo jet made an emergency 
two-hour stop, here early today 
for repairs of an engine mal- 

^functlon that occurred during a 
scheduled nonstop flight from 
Los Angeles td London.

TMe control tower here said 
the plane, carrying 132 passen
gers, touched down shortly after 
3:30 a.m. and took off again 
about two hours later.

The airline 'reported in Lon
don earlier that the aircraft’s, 
outer right engine lost oil pres
sure.

It was the second jumbo jet 
emergency for Pan American 
this week; An engine burst into 
flames Tuesday as a 747 landed 
at London’s Heathj^w Airport 
and 89 passengers escaped down

L im its  Session
, A limited, voter-making 
session will be conducted 
Monday, . from 9 a.m. to 
noon, in the Manchester 
town clerk’s office.

It Will be only for those 
whose eligibility rights will 
have matured since Oct. 10, 
the last time a voter-making 
session was held.

Only those who i^ll have 
turned 21 since Oct. 10. or 
who will have reached the 
minimum residency require
ment of six months since 
then , may sign up as voters 
Monday morning.

’Those limited qualifiers 
who register then will be 
eligible to vote in ’Tuesday’s 
election.

Ancient Artif acts Stolen 
Froiii Seminary’s Museum

taR-̂  1

4,000 years ago.
The missing articles also in- 

ceramlcs, lamps, scarfibs, 
face maaks, nose rings, 

nese tea,.set, a Chinese 
and ancient Greek

for emergencies Ik severely re- , . ....
rX  Coventry; (^*^103 A. Lut- chUtes. Five were slightly Hurt, 

requested not to park near the Hartford. s  ’There were no Injuries report-
emergency. entrance except to vanSicklib ed among the passengers In-
discharge emergency'br wheel- Also, James A. VanSickun. , . . T-fp-notlonal Air-chair admissions Tonickundis- 357 Griffin Rd., South Windsor; 'Olyed at the International A1
cĥ Î elpittiTts; ptô :̂L"rk to Mrs. Nadia Tedford, 21 Clinton Port here today,
toe general lots first and toe Ur., South Windsor, Thomas E.
nurse will Instruct you where to Center St.; Mrs.
drive to pick up toe patient. Party for Police

' Patients Today: 273
ADMITTED YES’TERDAY: 

Mrs. Janice M. Blowers, 50 
Edgewood Dr., South Windsor; 
John O. Breton, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Judith , A. Brombaeker,- 
New Hartford; Edward ^A. 
Bowsza, Broad Brook; Mrs; 
Bernice. E. Cartwright, 31 
Green Hill St.; Louis M. Cher- 
rone, 59 Glenwood St., Mrs. 
Elizabeth B. Coleman, 20 Kens- 
ingtĉ n St.; Waiter DeLisle, 173 
Demtog St.; Mrs. Rosemary L. 
Dugay, Cedar Swamp Rd., Cov
entry; Karen J. Galvin, 33 Au-

Rose Bedrossian, 729 N. Main 
St.; John I. Wilson, 263 Wood- LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) — 
land St.; Frank A. Strohm, 16 pjjj Gamma Delta fraternity at 
Benedict Dr., South Winder; p>urdue university hds invited 
George A. Hawkins, Hebron Rd., off.juty campus policemen

to a party Sunday night.Bolton.
. Also, Don L. Skewes, 11 -Wil

liam St.; Lester B. Mask/er, 
Stafford Springs; Lynn A. Edel- 
son, 76 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. San- 
ra H. Ginnis, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Emma A. Muisener, 506 Wood- 
bridge St,

Also, Mrs. Walter Lockwood

Jeff Reinking, the chapter’s 
campus relations chairman, ex
plained :

“ Police — especially campus 
police—are being attacked to
day as a symbol. But they’re 
people, not symbols, and they 
need to become known as peo-

Raleigli Bike-In. '
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) — High 

school and college students par
ticipate in a "bike-in- to the 
state Capitol today to draw at
tention to air pollution and traf
fic congestion in the qity. 'They 
also want' bicycle lanes on 
streets. ___ /

TTie group from four, colleges 
and universities And one high 
school in R^^eigh planned to cy
cle 18 blocks and deliver to Gov. 
Bob Scott f o r  his signature a pe
tition requesting city bicycje 
lanes and bicycle parking facili
ties.

HARTTORD (AP)—PdHce dê  foot talL̂  and was believed to 
tectives were, hunting forNuea- have been fashioned In Egm>t 
ger clues Friday in the my! 
terious disappearance of ancient 
artifacts worth a total of about 
{25,00(7 from a museum at the ..a Ja;
Hartford Seminary Foundation oplo®™. and Romany coins. Some were

- American Indian relics and oth-
Some 326,.of the objects were gj.g .(Jated t<j ancient clvillzaticMis 

found to be mUstog more than Middle E ^  the Orient
a week ago, foundaticm officials' Africa. \
said. But they waited unUl Qne collection of 11 lahms and 
Thursday to tell pollce-ln  the ,rom the Middle \Jlast
meanUme. they said, eliminat- ^^ted back as far as 3,000 B;C„ 
Ing the possibility that someone none of the 11 more recent 
had simply taken the objects for jqo a ;D„ John E, Worrell, 
a legitimate purpose. • apting curator, said.

Police said early Friday that The museum itself dates back 
they have no new leads, and to 1895, when It was set up to 
have not yet come up with a house an initial collection gath- 
theory about how the artifacts ered by Professor A.C. Thomp- 
dlsappeared; • son, who at one time had been

’They were last seen Oct. 16,' a missionary, 
stored in display cases and un- The foundhtlon trains Protes- 
der counter-tops to the one-room tant clergymehv^ 
museum. On Oct. 18, a professor \
noticed they were missing—but 
.the room did not appear to haî e 
been broken into and the dis
play equipment seemed to be 
Intact.

F’diice said there was no slg;n 
of forced .entry.

The objects include a stone 
statuette that -stands about a

and trimmed!
FALL TREE CARE

Now Is toe time to have your treeJ pruned ar 
It’s also toe lime to have your weak branches cabled

Trees lExf^erfly Removed
FOR FREE E8TIMATBS, OAIX THE

Corfer Tree Expert Co.
643-7696 • x

\  Conn. State License and I ^ i i j^

?■

Control of Next Assembly today s f u n n y  
Factor in Governor Race

By DON MEnCLE , 
Associated Press Writer'

Complicating t ^ '  Senate pic
ture is an imupdal situation in 
Waterbury, where the two • In- 
Veriker ’ wm James Tansley—

ABC PI7ZA
MbXENTERST.
 ̂ MANCHESTER 

643-Z141 -643-2142

bum Rd.; Albert F. Grunder, Eaton Rd„ Rockville; Mrs. Ricn-

and son. East Hartford; Mrs. pjg Tiiat’s what we want to do 
Jon Norris and son, 173 Charter them as people."
Oak St.; Mrs. Edward Shunta Reinking expects about 35 po- 
and son, East Hartford; Mrs. ucemen to be guests of the 60 
Richard Belangeb and daughter, students lit the fraternity house.

Ironwood Dr., Vernon.
Also, ■ Mrs. Rosemary G. 

Holloway, 17 Wlldroad Dr.. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Harriet M. 
Houghton, 35 Main St.; Mrs. 
Jean E. McCarthy, 30 UUy St.; 
Wendy L. O’Connor, 35 Birch 
St.; Diane Patrizzl, 2 Central 
St., Vernon; Mrs. PriscillA C. 
-Rhines, 127 Benton St.; William 
Rogers, East Heirtford.

Also. Anthony Rossomangno, 
East Hartford; Mark A. 
Scalora, 103 Rachel pd.; Ber
nard F. StickeW, 18 Brettotf 
Rd.; Clifton D. Varsell, 393 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Alberta 
M. Williams. 42 Amott Rd.

BIRTHS YES’TERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wallace, Enfield; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gottle'r, Old 
Stafford Rd., rTolland; twin’ 

.. daughters to Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Andrulat, 1370 Main St., 
South Windsor.

DIS<JHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Elsie H. Gevry, Stafford

ard Marsh and son, Etofleld.

TRICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUa

1971 C O M E T S
from  $2217.

D A V E  R E P R E S E N T S  T H E  
T A X P A Y E R  

Y E A R  ROUND

,'** n o f
o n l y  

■ b e f o r e  
o n  c ' e c H o n  !

STATE SENATE
MORI ARTY I  V / - A R O  
BROTHERS I q  D  E ^*6 P

31") Center SI., .Mtinrlir In 

IMione () I.'!-.')! :!.■>

ODECARD
F(Hl SENATE COMM. 

G. Kanehl, Treas.

Leonard's Must Raise Cash!! 
Liquidation Shoe Sole 

Now In Progress!

SAVE 40% TO 50%
OFF REGULAR PRICE!

Shoes For The Entire Family!
DONT WAIT —  BEAT HIGH SHOE PRICES!

COME IN NOW ‘ '
WE 9UT OUR PRICER ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK!!

^ 1
SHOES
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

OPEN

THUR. - FRI. 

TO 9 P.M.

\

E C T

ROGER B A G LEY
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

STATE LEGISLATURT 
19lh Assembly District

(Those voting at Buckley, Nathan Hal^" and 
Highland Park Schools.)

• Degree in Law .
• Manchester Zoning Board of Appeals,

5 years, Chairman for 3 years.
• Legislative Committee, Conn. Planning 

and Zoning Agency
• Manchester Board of Education, 3 years
• First Vice President and Legislative 

Committee Member, Conn. Association 
of Boards of Education

A MAN OF DEMONSTRATED
• Qualifications
• Experience, i
• Leadership

Paid for by Ctitizens for Roger Bagley,
Gordon Fogg, ’TreEis.

trists on the basis of 1970 cen- ant governor and ̂ 'prMldent of 
i  sus figures. Connecticut should the Senate.)

r  ________ 1 get a seventh cmigressional
„ H ^ ’TFORD (AP)—The polls require some
’'.'hftve been showing Republican fancy map-making.
; '̂Ck>ngre8snu(n lliomas J. Mes- And the legislature must ad- 
-  klU in the lead to the race for ^  ®''®" unh®” ®** ' ’y ^helr own par-
1 governor, but a Mertdll victory “ i f  k*‘ hv ^ftode^would be no guarantee of a R ^  **®®**- ‘̂Ave to bo done, comeback by running as inde-

jjBpubUcan statfleglslalure. ® ^partisan agreement,)^ pendents. Verikor and Tansley
m  Some poUUclaiB -  even any reapportonment. toll
«poU tlclan i.-e8tlm ate that Mes- K®t a_*avo^^^
V l  kill would need a plurality-of

more than 100,000 votes to pull 
n a  Republican majority In the 

State House o i  Representatives. 
And the odds appear to be 
against a victory of those pro
portions. ''
xA curious aspect of the upcom- 

^lectlon is that Democratic 
sman E m i l i o D a d a r -

of two-thirds thp tnambers of 
both House and Senate—and no 
one expects either party to win 
a two-thirds majoi;ity In both 
houses. (The Congre^onal re-

pende'nts. 
reportedly have a  good shot at 
winning re-election; if they do, 
although they will bis expunged 
from the party rolls according to 
state law, they will nevertheless 
probably vote with the Demo
crats on organization of the Sen-

lonx to
[Mrs. Georgt Hottcli 
Tifhn, Ohio 

1970 by NU, be. .

districting requires only a slm- ate. 
pie „ majority vote In both One thing Is certain: Th/e Dem- 
houses.) ocrats already have three sure

With all this heavy stuff fac- votes ik the Houae. The Reputo
ing the 1971 legislature—and the

lo would^e virtually assured of next governor who could veto a
llcans put Up no . candidates 
against Stenley Btgos of. Enfield

foJay’j  R IN N Y  vill pay $1.00 for 
each origmoi"funny'' us’ed. Send gogf 
to; Today’s FUNNY, 1200 We«».Third 
St., Clevelond.^hio 44112.,.________^

mbly controlled redlstrictlng bill he didn’t like— or tJte” lDean of the Hosae,’ ’a General 
by members 
If he scored a 
Mesklll would not.\This ,1s /be- 
cause the district llneVfayor the 
Democrats—in the Hou^^^by a 
considerable margin, to th^en- 
ate by a smaller margin.

considering the pulling power 
of the man at the top of the 
ticket—the candidate for gover

his' Own party a politically divided legislature 
etory—but that might be a boon to both parties.

In a situation where- RepqUl- 
cans have one chamber'  and 
Democrats the other, 'nothing 
major could be dorte'without bl-i 
partisan agreenteht. This is the 
Ituation that prevailed in (Con

necticut tor many, many ses- 
sloniK before reapportionment

Rubin Cohen of (Colchester. And 
Audrey IBeck of htonsfleld has 
the disttocUon of being the only 
legislator to win th® endorse
ment of both parties. Blgos, Co
hen and Mrs. Beck are, to ef
fect, already elected.

Other Incumbents are scram
bling for re-election -^ some to 

safe’ ’ districts, others n hlgh-

ClasB Planned 
In First Aid

The Manchester Red Cross an
nounces thaV^ second course of 
instruction - lrt\Standard Iflrst 
Aid has been scheduled to be
gin on Tuesday evehtoST- Classes 
will be held weekly from 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. to the Manchester■ , ® M Ai. ir-k m O.OVI LJ.lll. Ill UlC AV̂CUltnor—It seems highly uriUkely made X^PosslWe for the. Demo- ly compeUUve ones. One the , ^  center at

most vigorous Contests to the 
state is in the 13th Assembly

X

I ■

for
\

4,.teis expand eonvert ami
-A

renovate oar present sehoots FIRST
\ \

Vote Yes
u:.-

that Daddario woUld find him- crate toXarry the House with- 
self, as governor, with a GOP^out having engineer a land 
House or Senate. slide.

Evidence of the way to which With a politically divided leg- 
the district lines favor the Dem- islature, each partj^can blame 
ocrats Is what happened to the the other for unpopular leglsla- 
last gubernatorial election year, tlon; both can claim cretot for 
1966, when Gov. John Dempsey popular leglslaUon. I t \  has 
won by a maigin of 116,000 votes worked that way to the 
and the Democrats won two-to- It could work that way agalii> 
one control of the Senate and 'Who will preside over the par- 
dominated the Jlouste by. nearly ty operations to the House and 
as big a  margin. (Compare that Senate? It looks this way at the 
to Abraham RiblcofTs pre-reapi- moment:
portlonmeiit gubernatorial land- House — If Democrats control 
slide of 1968, when he plied up it. Speaker William Ratchford 
a record vlctoty margin of 246,- will be speaker again, breaking 
000 votes, yet the Democrats an old tradition that the speaker and challenger 
had a mere three-vote majority does not succeed himself. Ma- The primary had

Points covered to the course 
include dressings and bandag- 

pistrict to West H a r t f^ .^ p r e   ̂ artificial respiration, treat- 
tonner mint of shock and bums, bleed-

rows cam i^ g i^ w ou ld  put to ®r- Anyone Interested r®K»®-

C6. ■
ler unusual situation oc- ^ross.

curreO, to the 112th Assembly _____ ______ _̂_____ _̂___________
DlstricKto New Haven, where/' 
a D em obt^c primary last 
month w o i ^  up to a tie be
tween tocumbfeiit Morris Olmer 

Stolberg. 
be run over

Blacks Threaten 
A Tax Boycott

NEW HAVEN (AP)—A coali
tion of black organizations , in 
New Haven cliarg^d Thursday 
that "there Is uiunistakable and  ̂
definite evidence of disctlmin- 
atory practices in higher levels 
and to open ended career ladder 
positions In the city govern
ment."

The group threatened to spon
sor a tax boyteott if the al- 
leged-' discrimination Isn’t halt
ed.

The statement was issued by 
Joseph S. Hairis,'acting director 
of the . BlacK Coalitidn of New 
Haven.

Harris . called on Mayor Bar-; 
tholomew P. Ouida to "develop 
a plan of action within SO days 
to eliminate the pattern of dis
criminatory practices."

Otherwise, the statement said, 
the coalition will “ start a ‘cam
paign to ask black people in the 
city to stop paying taxes to a 
discriminatory admWlstratln."

The group called for a three- 
point approach to stopping the 
alleged discrimination; filling 
"a  percentage”  of available re
development agency positions 
with minority group members; 
developing a new employment 
and rocruitment system; and 
conducting a study of employ
ment practices in Uie city’s pub
lic works, police, fire and edu
cation departments.

WHAT ARE NATHAN HALE ()HILDREN MIRSINB?
. Adequate'  (tofeteria 
Safe Playground ^
Suitable gymnasium fo r  full physical education iJrp^am
Area for learning disabilities 
Adequate lavatories

PUT NEW LIFE INTO OLD SCHOOLS 
VOTE YES NOV. 3 ON QUESTION No. 5

Sponsored by Concerned'Cltlsens for Better Education

Meet Dave “OPEN HOUSE"

Instruction Jn 
Piano, Organ or Voice 
Janette'Fraser Wodal 

Phone 649-2304

No Charge!
No Contributions! 
No Speeches!

Light
Refreshments!

A

I nformalx Welcome 
to

' Republicans, 
Democrats, and 

Independents.

3
0

R A Z A  DEPT. STORE
In the House,) '

If the polls are right and Mes- 
klU to elected, there are three 
possible alignments of the Gen
eral Assembly:

1) Mesklll wins and carries In

jority Leader Carl Ajello might again, and Stolberg 
also succeed himself. The House mere five votes. 
Democratic leadership wUl re
main in the same hands as be
fore, under the lieutenancy of 
such men as George Hannon of

rles'to GOP maJoriUes to both Blast H ^ o r d ,  James Kemelly 
chambers. —

2) MesklU wins and carries to 
only the Senate, while the House 
remains Democratic.

3) Mesklll wins by a narrow 
margin and both chambers re

of Hartford, John Papandrea of 
Meriden, J<ton Mahaney of Wa
terbury, and Rolltn Mettler of 
Hamden.

The GOP leadership will be 
headed by Francis CX>lltos of

I^RICK OR TREAT 
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUG

(We Have A Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular

OPEN WED., THUR8., FBI. tui 9 \

GLOVES AN D  MITTENS
FOB THE iBNTIBE FAMILY

GREAT SELECTION— BUDGET PRICES

Stop In and Visit With
D A V E O D E G A R D

Republican Candidate for the State Senate
i Dow and Ms family would be pleased 

To hove you stop at their home ort 
27 McCann Drive, MoncheileT \  ‘

4:00 to 8:00 p.m. October‘30th x  
ir Friday Aftetnoon/Eveninq -k

Odegard For Senate Committee (G. Kanehl, l!Teaaurer)

main Democratic. Whatever the Brookfield, with Gerald Stevens 
political balance of power to the of Milford or Brian Gaffney o t  
1971 General Assembly, It prom- New (Britain, a close friend of 
Iseb to have .a busy session. It MesklU, sectmd to command, 
must face the problem of. wlp- In the Senate, J. Edward Cald- 
tog out a. $200 mlUIon deficit— well of Bridgeport will succeed 
and that means enactment of Edward Marcus of New Haven 
tax bills. (The taxns Imposed by as majority leader—If the Dem- 
the 1969 General Assembly have ocrats carry the Senate. PresL 
a June 80, 1971 expiration date.) dent PrO Tern CSiarles Alfano 
A state Income tax Is a  distinct will remain i t o  that position, un- 
poesiUUty, but a lot of squirm- leas the GOP wins control, 
tog and agonizing wlU go on be- On the RepubUcan side. Thom- 
fore It to approved. as Dowd of Trumbull appeara

Ttie legl^a^ure must also face to be the leader for the top spot, 
the task «  remapping the (If MesklU is elected, T. Clark 
state’s six Congressional dls- Hull of Danbury will be Ueuten-

Manoheeter 
Jr. Women’s Club 

presents Its 3rd annual 
ARTS and CRAFTS FAIR 

and FLEA MARKET 
at the

Army and Navy Club 
1090 Main St., Manchester 

SUM>AY, NOV. 1st 
12:30 to S’.60 p.m.

50c Admission (refunded on 
purchase of 62.76 or more) 

Over 20 Area Craftsnien 
WlU Be Exhibiting!

T M h e r w h e r e s h e ^ s a t  w u i t h a  I

€ir IINTIENIL^
" . ... TRADEMARK

$19 .95

$39,75 $35
^ t f ^ r

'

You expect herto date only you? That’s OK, but make it easier for 
her to say "No” to the other fellows. Give her a Ring of Intent for 
all to see. They're real diamonds. At these prices? Yes! Not really 
engagement diamonds but if and when the time comes you two 
become engaged, we’ll trade this in towards a proper engage
ment ring. Unless, of course, she feels so sentimental about it, 
she wants to keep it forever.

I

/■

JEW ELERS-9IU VERSM ITH S S IN C E  1900 
DOWNTOWN M-ANOHESTER AT 968 MAIN STREET

. <» .. '

c
T

I,___ 3
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Heraldirur^olitics
■ ByJw l R. Cnhan ■

Daddaiib,

statement, ‘ ‘The people of Con
necticut, and''of the First Con
gressional pietricb in particular, 
need an experienced, honest and 
courageops urban voice in Wash
ington.”

Cotter, JiOss Uccello’s Demo-
In a mock e l e c ^  at Man- were: For governor,

Chester High 8c)K$ol yesterday, 140, Mesklll, 116; for U.S. sen- 
the students bdcked Democrats ator, Duffey, 130, Welcker, 82, 
for ev er j^ ^ ice  but two and and Dodd, 71; for First DistHct craUc opponent, charged today 
aK>rovpdml eight. referendum congressman. Cotter, 140; Uccel-, y,at ‘ ‘the Ilepublican Adminis- 
queattMs—four for constitution- lo, -90, and Coll, 3 0 ;-for state tration has brought us to the 

amendments and four for senator, Squatrito, IM, Odegard, prinx of depression with its dis- 
nchester bond issues. 86; for 18th Assembly District astrous eccmomics policies.

‘The ■ only Republicans to representative, Hugh Ward, 78, “ Never before,”  he said, 
weather the Democratic stveep Donald Genoyesl, 74; for 19th “ have such high prices and high 
were Manchester Mayor Nathtm District representative, Francis interest rates been' combined 
Agostinelli, candidate for state Mahoney, 41, Roger Ragley, '18; such low'levels of employ-
comptroller; and Hartford for 20th District represent^ve, ment and low growth rates. 
Mayor. Ann Uccello, candidate n. Charles Bog;gini, 9, Vivian phrery segment of the American 
for First District, congressman. Ferguson, 6. The vote lor Hart- people—housewives, consumers, 

Agostineili received 307 votes, (crq County sheriff was 122 for workingmen, businessmen, In-

Independents Play Roles 
In Eight State Elections

(Couilnuea from Page One) Ists, Communist, Independent
Alliance, Civil Service^Inde- 

Clyde B Freeman, a reUred pendent. Social Worker and So- 
teleirfione test board operator, gial .Labor parties—had to get 
could make the difference. Po- py getting 12,000 v<^rs to 
litical observers see arch-con- gjgp nominating petitions for 
servatlve Freeman getting only each candidate.

Spanish-Americah organization 
that lays claim to huge Spanish 
Jand gfrants in New Mexico.

‘The AIP’s candldAte tdr gov
ernor in California, William K. 
Shiarer, could draw some con
servative votes from Republi
can GoV. Ronald Reagqn, but 
Reagan Is so far in front of 
Democrat Jess Unruh he can 
ford to lose them. Any loss proln- 

" ■ ‘ .rd\

to 183 for Democrat Julius Hogan and 96 .for Bergenty. 
Kreihski.

Miss Uccello received 242 
votes, to 204 for Democrat Wil
liam Cotter and 62 for inde
pendent csmdidate Edward Coll.

‘llie other results were: For 
ovemor, Emilio Daddario, 290,

Meskill, 224; for U.S. 
sena^r, Joseirii Duffey, 298, 

sWelcker, 164, and Thom
as Dodd^404; for state senator,
Dominic Squatrito, 309, David

In an election at Bennet Jun
ior High School yesterday, con
ducted by paper ballot ahd also 
for 8th gfade U.S. hUtory stu- ^
dente, the resulU were varied, to'
with Democrats and Republl 
cans dividing the honors.

vestors, homeowners and the 
aged — have been hit hard by 
the Republicans.”

David

about three per cent of the^vote, 
taking two per cent from Re
publican ^ rton .

In mme states, the Wallace 
heirs are split, notably in Ridi- 
ana where two tried unsuccess
fully to get Ml the ballot—as the 
American Party of Indiana and 
the Indiana American' lndepen<V 
ence Party. The state EUecUbn 
Board denied both, saying nei
ther had proved ‘ ‘a true line of 
succession”  to the 1968 p^rty. 
However, both groups have can
didates for a variety of local of-

abiy would be^offset by Rlcard\ 
Romo, the ^eace and Freedom 
Party candidate, who is expect-

Alabama also has a complex ed to draw votes from Unruh:

Manchester State Sen.
Barry, sayiiig that he ' “ just flees.
wanted to set th e  record ‘The most complex lineup of 
straight before elecUon.”  today minor parties is in New Tork 
blasted Republican campaign where the Liberal and Conserv- 

■The vote for governor was 84 jjtorature that he says blames ative parties have potSnt Influ-
for Meskill and 68 for DRUdar- Democratlc-controlled leg. 
Iq. islature "for everything from

- . . . For U.S. senator, it was 63 for Increased crime rate to
^ f e y ,  64 for welcker and 4 for unemploymenl.
uoaa. \“ Just because I am not a can-state, Gloria Schaffer, 289, Bar

bara Dunn, 212; for attorney 
general, Robert Killian, 249, 
Donald Dorsey, 198; for state 
treasurer, John Merchant,--  ̂267, 
Robert- Berdon, 168; and''fpr 
Hartford County sheriiff, Patrick, 
Hogan, 273; Helen Bergenty, 
178..

‘Die constitutional amend-

For First District congress- dldate this year, I am not going

ence on the two major parties. 
‘Ihey often run the Democratic 
or Republican nominees as iheir 
own, but the lines are not con- 
Sirtent.

‘ITie Conservative Party, fre-

students had voted for all threement for lowering the voting 
' age to. 18 received the greatest
S it in g , an overwhelming 463 DemocraUc candidates, 
to. 62; and the proposed bond 
issue for school improvements 
was approved by a whooping 
382 to 110 'vote.

The three other proposals fbr

man it was 74 for UcceUo, 62 for ^ ^ a in  silent when the facte qenUy alUed with the RepubJ-
Cotter, and 10 for Coll. For state presented fully to the cans on th>local level, was pr-
senator it was 64 for Squatrito pubUc,
to 70 for Odegard. passed up re _
.. The Bennet students voted Re- Senate to try (urtlsuccess-
p\iUican for all three ^state fully) for the Democratic nomt-  ̂ crate. R epublics Got^ell is the 
repwentatlve seats, exactly the for First District ,c6n- Liberal candidate for the Senate
opposite of ming, where the greaBman. \ *»—

Barry noted today that “ Re
publican candidates talk about 
th e  state deficit, blaming 
Democrats, but they don’t tell 

_  the public that the Republican 
budget proposed in 1967 would 

; axii in j^ve Increased the deficit ^by

ballot, with seven parties listed.
Aside from the two major par

ties, the most potent force is the 
National Democratic Party oit 
Alabama, which is running can
didates fer governor and 12 oth
er top state posts, about 60 for 
the state legislature, about 70 
tor county office and six for 
in gress . All except about a 
dozen are black, led by Dr. John 
Caj*ln, a Negro dentist vdtb ib 
running for governor. '

NDPA has a chance to elect 
some county officials, particu
larly I q / r u ^  counties where 
blacks'are sTmajorlty, and per
haps one or two state legisla
tors.

If the governor’s race in Ar
kansas between Republican 
Gov. Wlnthrop Rockefeller and 
his Democratic challenger. Dale 
Bumpers, is as close as fore- 
icast, the vote for the American 
Independent Party can^date.

In ‘Texas,, the La Raza party 
lost a court fight to get on the 
ballot in three l a r g e l y  
Mexlcan-American c o u n  t i e s  
where it is seeking a foothold.

5 4 M ^ E E  s t r e e t

Now k  the time to  bring In.W 
Storm window.̂

OF MANCHESTER ’

6494521
screens to to  repaired. 
repIiMsed.

t AUTO QLA^ INSTALLED . 
ULASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Firaptaee smI Uoor> 
PICTURE FRAMINC (all tniaa) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

lb Enclosnre-from $30 to„$4Lplu8fagtiBstig!i

‘The Bennet .vote in. Assem
bly iMstrict 18 74 for Gen
ovesi and 41 for Ward; in Dis
trict 19 it was 78 fiw 
and 47 for Mahoney

omstitutional amendments and District 20 it was 93 fo r 'F ^ ^ -  million and their budget in
the three other proposals for 
W id  issues all won by substan
tial margins.

Elgin Zatursky, chairman of 
the MHS social studies depart
ment, was the faculty supervisor 
of the election, which was con- 
dqcted on a regular voting ma- 
chirie and was for sophomores, 
juniors and seniors.

Zatursky said that only 38 
per cent of those students in 
schdbl yesterday voted. He said 
that there was no pressure for 
having them vote and that there 
wak no release time for 'voting. 
Those who voted, he said, did 
so on their own time, during 
study periods or before or sifter 
school hours. ‘The jxiUs in the 
high school closed at 2:46 p.m.

son and 88 for Bogglni. iggg would have Incresteed the
Bennet students, as did the deficit by more thsin $12 mll- 

ones at lUlng, voted overwhelm- jto„.
Ingly for lowering the v o tl^  “ ThV  have convenient mem- 
.age to 18. ‘The tally was 164 commented,
to 12. The Bennet voters ap- “ people'Wiould realize,”  he 
proved all the referendum ques- “ that ill programs fqr
tlons but one. They defeated ^ur problems in Con-
the propossU for purohasing necticut sire expensive. I have 
property for downtown off-street ^w ays felt that people would

Bumpers.
In New Mexico, where Demo

cratic Sen. Joseph M. Montoya 
is expected to win re-election 
over Republlcsin Anderson Car
ter, a mirmr party candidate 

The Conservative sind- Liberal .'could cut into Montoya s sup- 
parties qualified for ballot list- port among Spanish-AmericaM. 
Ing by poUlng more than 60,000 WlUlam L. Higgs is the can«- 
votes in New York‘s last elec- date of The People’s Constitu
tion for governor. tional Party, formed in 1968 as

The others—the ConservatlMi- sm adjunct of the Alianza, the

this yesir, slisiring the party’s 
line on the ballot with Democrat 
Arthur J. Goldberg, the csindl- 
date for governor.

parking.

In a machine vote yesterday 
at ming Junior High School, 
participated in by 8th' grade TJ.S. 
history students, all Democratic

Boggini, the Democratic in
cumbent in the 20th Assembly 
District, today issued a short 
statement, in 'which, in effect, 
he backs the candidacy ot Demo
crat Joseph Duffey for UB. Sen
ator.’The statement follows;

“Wednesday night (at a Meet 
the Candidates session, -conduct
ed by the Manchester League 
of Women Voters), in the con
fusion of arguing the propriety 
of the question as to whom I 
supported for the ..office of U.S.

rather have positive action to 
correct these problems, - even 
though it costs money.”

candidates but one were elected. - Senate, I stated that I had
’The lone Republican winner 
was Mayor Agostinelli. He re
ceived 143 'votes to 96 for Krem- 
skl.

‘The -students voted over
whelmingly for 'lowering the vot
ing age to 18, by a vote of S)3 
to. 61.

All eight questions up for 
referendum but' one passed. De
feated by a narrow margin was 
the proposed bond issue for buy
ing-land fOr downtown off-street 
parking. ’

Other results at ming, all 
favoring Democratic candidates.

friends wl)o supported Joe Duf
fey and friends who supported 
Tom Dodd. *

"What I neglected to say, as 
an oversight, emphatically was 
that all Democrats should Vote 
straight D em ocra^.”

Suit Unhurt
FORSYTH, Ga. (AP)

Hal Suit, Republican candi
date for governor ln the Nov. 
3 electitm, escaped Injtuy 
when his car rolled down an 
embankment.

‘ ‘As soon as we started 
rolling I started thinking, 
‘God, eight or nine months 
of work for nothing,’ ”  Suit 
remarked after the accident 
‘Ihursday.

Four others in the car 
suffered minor injiules.

You are cordially invited 

to the
Grand Opening-of

Lynch Motors, Inc. 
Toyota

Friday, O ch »^r 30, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Octobor.^31, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

345 Center Street — -\Manchester, Conn.

someone 
tell me more 
afcoutilate:

atesenate

If only I had known!
J u s l think of i t .. •

m m ^M  DEPUTY MAYOR OF MANCHESTER 
MANCHESTER DISTH^GUISHED SERVICE AV/ARD# 
- - - - C O N N .  IN S T . ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 
FORMER PRESIDENT, KEENEY S T . P . T ; A . -  =  C 
■■m W DIRECTORS COMMITTEE,.-DRUG ABUSi 
OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN OF AMERICA, 1969'*> 
EDUCATION, STATE/LOCAL GO'VERNMENT 
oomFORMER MEafflER, C IV IL  DEFENSE COUNCIL 
CAPITOL REGION COUNCIL OF GOVERNMEI'ITSoQ

G.O.R

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU
lY  ODEGAID PON SINATI COMMITTII

G. KAIWHL, Treasurer!

Miss Uccello has been back
ed for election -to Congress by 
the members of the Greater 
Hartford Chapter of the Ripon 
Society, a Republican organiza
tion.

The backing was on the basis 
of the following Ripon Society

MANCHESTER
RESIDENTS

r-
VOTE WILL HELP ELECT

‘C o llectio n s W ere 
G ood T o d a y ’

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good'collections play a vital parfc -  
in its success.- That is doubly 
true when a young man is in

__business for himself, for the
first time — as ig your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a real thrill 
every time he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the mone^ ready. Pronapt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him! . -. l

TO CONGRESS
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Pentagon lists  
New Sub Project 
■ At 919 Million
WAOHINGTON (AP)

Defeniw Department - ima 
released $19 milUon fob con
tinued devricq>mept^ of the 
underwater, long-range missile 
syktom, Rep. Lowell P. Weicker 
Jr., RXSoqn:, announced ‘Thurs-- 
day.

each count, axe to nih concur
rently.

Kilgore was arrested in Man- . 
Chester in August. Sentence 
was suspended in deference to 
his having obtained .gainful em- 
ployment, and to recommenda
tions* ffom probation officer 
Steven Bavier.

Other cases disposed of:;—  
Edward Boyle, 32, of 176 

Charter Oak St., found gruilty. 
of non-sOpport, Boyle must 
serve 30 days of a 360-day sen-

^  MO, o , f t .ewk will hft ti,». prooauou lor w o  years.
Mariano Cortez, ‘ 39, of Hart

ford, found guilty of speeding, 
fined $16. Another charge of 
failure to carry registration was 
nolled.

Roy B. Uoyd m , 28, of 70

ymrk will be drnie at the 
Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp. in Groton, 
Coon.

‘Ihe Connecticut congressman 
said he was informed that the 
$19 million, would be available 
ov^.'the next three months for 
continued development of the 
sulnnarlne missile system. 'The 
final announcement on the con
tract extension will be made as 
the funds are turned over by 
the Bursfili of Management, he 
-said.
 ̂ The - new submarines being 

. designed at Electric Boat 'will 
*'be times larger than the 

biggest sub in the Polaris force 
and will carry 24 missiles, as 
competed to the 16 missiles 
carried on the Polaris type sub.

E. Center St., found guilty of

speeding, fined $38.
Steven J. ‘Turcotte, 16, of Tol

land, found guilty of soliciting 
rides, imposition of sentence 
suspended.. * .

Michael Sadpnis, 22, of New 
Haven, found guilty of operat
ing a motor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension, 
fined $100, with $26 remitted.

Richard J£ Langley, 29, of 
Sotlthwick, Mass., found guilty 
on a substitute information 
charge of reckless driirlhg, 
fined $36..

‘The following cases were 
nolled:

John A. Czerwlnskl, 44, of 
Coventry, breachePf peace.

Ronald Webster, 36,-of 388 
Oakland St., breach of peace by 
assault.

George Cartwright, 22, of 71 
ifUdge St., breach of peace.

Six Danbury Buildings, 
Police, Station Fired On

DIAI4BURY (AP)—Windows In 
six buildings, including police 
headquarters, were shattered by 
bullets or pellets Thursday night 
but no one was Injured .

Police said a large window in 
its ground-floor records room 
was struck at about 10:10 p.m. 
No one was In the room at the 
time but the adjacent room was 
occupied, Det. Capt.' Charles 
Chelso said Friday.

The riiots apparently .were 
fired from a car between 7:48 
and midnight, police said, but 
the motive for the shootings was 
not known.

Other buildings reporting 'win

dow damage from shots were 
a pa'wn shop, bank apd new-car 
agency, all in the downtown 
area near police headquarters, 
a market about one mile from 
the center of the city and a 
liquor store, about two miles 
away.

The window at police head
quarters was boarded up imtll 
it can -be repaired. ,

The police department has 
been housed in a temporary 
building since a Feb. 13 explo
sion set- by robbers destroyed 
its original building -while a 
bank down the street was being 
robbed.

OCTOBER 25-31 
NATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

The teachers of Mancfiesler truly care. They hove dedicated 

themselves to educotion in Manchester.

PLEASE SUPPORT EDUCATION
IT’S THE KEY TO MANCHESTER'S TOMORROW

Draft Coimseling 
On Mailing List
WASHINGTON (AP) — Draft 

Diroctor Curtis W.- ‘Tarr offered 
.today to send private draft- 
counseling ceiAers official infor
mation from Selective Service 
headquarters and to put them 
on his mailing list for future 
pubIi(^tions.

‘Tarr -sent -a letter to major 
draft-counseling groups and is
sued a. public appeal to others to 
accept the free service..

He said Selective Service 
Youth Advisory Committees 
have emi^iaslzed the need for 
draft-age men to gain an accu
rate understanding of the draft 
system.

Centers which accept the offer 
-will be given an initial packet 
including materials explaining 
draft p<dicies and regulations 
and the opportunities and rights 
they provide to young men.

pounseling services 'wlU also 
iM mailed new draft information 
as it develops.

Headquarters spokesmen said 
they hope some 2,(XxrcOunseling 
centers will subscribe -to the 
free informatian service.

Court Cases

liatttljratTr Earnttifl! I|fraliH PULL THE 2nd LEVER
i " 1  UCCELLO FOR CONGRESS —  George De Charm, lYeas.

. 'L

dBCU n* COURT 12 
Manchester Session

The case of Raymond Beaulieu 
of Hartford, charged In OMmeC-* 
Uon with the Oct. 22 bvftgMtS 
of the Mancherter Country aub,. 
was bound over^](gB|erday to the 

''next sessliHi o r i h e  Hartford 
County Superior Court.

BeaUUeu, 30, pleaded not guil
ty to <me coimt of breaking and.- 
entering with criminal intent. 
Judge John A. Membrino 
lowed the waiving of the lesser 
charges of possession of burglar 
tools, and larceny over $280.
, Manchester police arrested 
Beaulieu In the idclnlty of the 
country club on the morning the 
break occurred. The poU'CB" are 
still unsure as to the validity of 
Beaulieu’s Claim that another 
man was Involved in the crime.

Bond for Beaulieu was de
creased, at his request, from 
$24100 surety to $1,000 surety.

Two Hartford psychiatrists 
were called to the stand to tes
tify in the case of Walter Zln- 
klewltz, a New Yorker who Was 
arrested in Vernon recently on 

_  assorted larceny charges.
Both salted- that j înklewltz, 

27, was. In their oiHiUon, mental
ly Incapable of assisting hime- 
self or his counselor in defense 
of the charges; At this, Zlnkie- 
wltz protested strongly, and de
manded that a-recess be called 
in order to give the doctors an I 
opportunity to examine him.

His. request was denied, -afid 
Judge Membrino ordered him 
committed to Norwich State 
Hospital for three months of 
observation.

It was the opinion of both 
doctors that Zlnkiewicz probably 
suffered from a combination of 
bona fide mental Illness .«ahd 
m e  Vi tal  deficiency due to a 
long-time use of drugs. Neither 
could predict if Zinklewitz would 

"  ever be competent to stand 
trial.

‘Hie chaeges against Daniel 
. T. Loree, 17, of WilUmantic, of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent, and larceny un
der $60, were nolled.

Prosecutor Joseph ..Paradlso 
explained, that states evidence 
was contingent on testimony 
from two co-defendants, now 
serving time in the Meriden 
School for Boys. Paradlso said 
that the two refused to testify,

" and he recommended that 
noUes be entered in the case.

Loree 'was arrested in cem- 
nection with a series of house- 
breaks in Manchester earlier 
this yeai*. A similar set of break 
charges against Loree were al- 

. so noUed on Aug. 20.
Loree is now serving a jaU 

sentence as a result of previous 
convictions for WilUmantic ot- 
fensesT

WiUlam Kilgore Jr., 23, of 262 
E. Middle 'Tpke. 'was sentenced 
to six months each o*f 
breaking and entering charges, 
and 60 and 30 days on charges 
of larceny over and under $16, 
imposition of all sentences 
suspended. The sentences, i-as 
Well as two years probation on

2 DAYS ONLY, FRIDAY and SATIJRDAY!

25% All Halloween 
Costumes Reduced

Series 4900, Reg. i.29 Sale .88
Series 2200, ■ Reg. 1.69 Sale 1.19 
Series 6200, Reg. 2.39 Sale 1.79

i

Save an Extra 25% Off
■ Our Regular Low Prices on all

Trick or Treat Items
in our inventory

Pails, pumpkins, Jack-o-lanterns, masks, 
make-up kits, etc: Candy not included.

All Hallow een Candy
24 bar packazes 8 8 ^

I incAi I
Huto. Can Opener 

&  Knife Sharpener
Lighted Dial 

Snoozalarm

10,70 s 3,99
Two appliances in one . . . opens cans 
neatly, sharpens knives. Choice of 
colors. i)*EC23

Wakes you. lets you sleep, wakes you 
again. Lighted dial -shows time at 
night. #7253K

32 oz. Fantastic 
Spray C le a n ^
hantaslic with spray gun
niako-s quick work of 5“ ' V c
houselhold cleaning jobs. 1.19

Easy-On Spray Starch
Contains new General Hlec- n 
iric silicones. No build-up h!!.'. 
guaranieed. 22 ounce. 594

Irtn^OloMs
14 oz. Lysol Spray
Spray dibinlecSaiil kills hou.se- our 
Hold germs, prevents mold R.*. U R J  
rnd mildew. • 1.39

Playlex Living Gloves
FREE  Extra Right Hand I

Non-slip grip, extra long 2“' 
'culls. Solt, absorbent liniiig. 1.09

3
0

• p e P M e n t

Pepsodent
Toothpaste

59For the smile of beauty! 
6..7S oz. Family 1.09 size

6 ^

Relief o f  headache, etc.

Alka-Sellzer 25 ’ s
L « ,Box of 25

69c size 2 Per
^  Customer

WestinghOU60 Spray 
Steam, Dry Iron

9.70Our
Reg.
12.97

Two permapress settings, 21 steam 
vents. Fabric guide. Uses plain tap. 
water; sprinkles on any setting. 
#HSS1S ._________

4 Oz. 
4 Ply

Popular Brand

Sayelle * Yarii
’c"

Fantastic
Price!

Skein
Orion acrylic- machine wgshable. Ideal for 
Fall sportswear, dresses, etc.

Solids, plaids, tweeds, stripes, no lining 
needed. 54 inches wide. ,

Machine Washable Bonded Acrylics

2.37
100% Polyester Donhie Knits

3.48

Our
Reg.
2.99-
3.99 Yd.

Machine wash and dry, knits lead the fashion 
par.ade. New Fall shades, 58/60 inches wide.

Our'
Reg.
4.99

Kodak CaronseV 
Slide Projector

44,4)4
Spill and jam proof circular trays. 500 
watt blower cooled bulb. Touch a 
button to change slides.

General Electric 
AM/FM Port.Radio

28.33
Built-in AC cord for 2-vm  power. 
Battery safer circuits. AFC; on FM. 
Convenient shoulder strap.

Our
n t .
3.4B

Remington 

Rlne Rock 
Target Clays

2.39
More spin, truer fliglit, greater stabil
ity. Break more easily.

CHARGE 
IT !

Open
Stock
Value
17.85

Corningware 
Trio Set

9 . 9 ^
One each: 1 qt.,' I'A qt., 1 3/4 qt. - 
each with cover. Freezer to oven to ' 
table. Gift boxed.

c
T

BANTANA/AgRAXAS
^̂|nad»nlA»>gefc Columbia

Stereo
Reeords

Santana - Abraxas, Johnny 
Mathis - Cloŝ  to You, Simon 
& Garfunkie - Bridge Over 
Troubled Wafer, The.Firesign 
Theater - Don’t Crush that 
Dwarf. Hand me the Pliers.

D498 E598

94 44

Pemianent Press 
Cover! '

100% Foam 
Red PilloY^

Our Reg. 2.99 Each

Molded foam core with permanent, 
press floral cover that zips off for 
laundering. Odorless, mildew-resistant.

Save an Extra

33% to 50%
on Holland 
Fall Bulbs

Jum bo Tulips 6 pkg. .35
Crocus Asst. lOpkg. « 39
Hyacinths, daffodils, others at compar
able savings!

NO SCHOOL TODAY!
Deluxe Extra Large 
School & Brief Bags

*1 # .
M r tt f

J K
Oh, Nuts

S 2.94
Get 4 marbles of one color.and win!

Master Brain

9.63
)
V

Our 
Reg,
13.99

The febot with a memory, follows 
your directions!

Finger Ding Dolls, Our Reg. 2.49 ..1.871

B |  Sturdy post handles and Our 
shoulder straps. Assorted Reg. 
colors. No rain checks. 2.99

Student School Bags
Large size with outside pocket, shoulder strap, handle, r.,. 
No rain checks. 2.29

Canvas Ring Binder Our

1  ̂ inch 3 ring canvas binder, metal clip. No rain checks. 994

Bic Student Pack
Pack of 8 pic ball pens, a year's supply . 294

Bic School Special
Package of 3 famous Bic pens, as seen on TV! | 424

3’x5’ Flag and Pole Set ‘ ^
"Flag, pole, rope, hardware, golden eagle. No rain checks. 3,59

1.57

N O R G Perma Press 
Electric

3
0

"18”
Dryer

88

Charge
U  I

Regular cycle for maximum , 
. Wrinkle free drying, special 
t'permanent press-cycle 
provides cool down period. ' 
assuring ijiat.garments come 
out wrinkle free. Big 8 cubic 
foot drum.

255 ALBANY AVENUE, AVON. ROUT& 44
SILAS DEANE HIGHVYAY, ROtKY HILL 1145 TOLLAND TPKE., MANCHEStfl

Town Lino Read off Stio* Dooiio Highway Lokowoed ft Woleoft Itoad, Routo A9—-WAtlRIURY Exit 93; Wilbur Cross Parkway AtToUf

SALE: FRIDAY and SATURDAY
I Tpko.

1
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Obituary
T

Mrs. Hilda Braaiilt
VERNON — Mrs. Hilda Wells 

Breauit, 66, of WilUmantic died 
■yesterday at Natchaug Conval- 
- esCent* Hospital'Mn Maiijfleld.

She was ^ rh  April 24, 1904 In 
Vernon, and was forin^Hy em
ployed tby the American .Thread

Home, lOS Oak St„ Windsor 
Locks. Burial .^11 be in Spring- 
dale Cemetery, South Windsor.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmiight from 7 to 9. 

---------
' Harold C. Wright

TOLLAfjD — Harold C. 
Wright, B7,^of .^uth River Rd., 
Tolland, formerly of Hartford, 
died yesterday at Hartford Hos
pital.

He was bom April 27, 1913 in 
Oo. ôf WilUmantic. She retired High Water, Que., Can., and 
in 1963 because of ill health. '  . uyed in the Hartford area most 

Survivors include 2 sons,- Ed- his life. He was formerly em- 
mund Breauit of WilUmantic ployed as a machine operator 
and Gerald Breauit of Norwich: at Colt Firearms Industries, 
3 daughters, Mrs. John Scdis of Hartford.
Bridgeport, Mrs. Eunice Kovel Survivors include a son, Wll- 
and Mrs. Lucy Burnham, both ijam C. Wright of South Wind- 
of WillimanUc; a. sister, Mrs. ^ brother, Norman E.
Edna Wigglt of Mansfield; 19 bright of Tolland; and four sls- 
grandchlldren and 11 great- tgrs, Mrs. Rose Williams of

Lot of^Song
NEW YOWC fAP) —Bari

tone. I^bert Merrill markp 
his 25th year at the Metro- 
poUtan Opera Saturday.

Merrill, 61, r e m a r k e d  
Thursday; "There; aren’t too 
many opera singers' doing 
leading parts, and a lot of 
them, after 25 years.”

He made his Met debut in 
"La Traviata,”  singing the-- 
part of the elder Germmtl, 
and will repeat the rpt  ̂ — 
for about the 450th' tune — 
Saturday. / '

G>ed Slain 
In New
NEW YORK (^ ) .  —An at

tractive graduate student from 
Joim was murdered Thtirsday 
in her West^Side apartment.

The ̂ >6dy of Patrice Leary, 22, 
a New York University gnulu- 
af6 student from Okobojii, Iowa, 

' Was found (n & pool of blood. De-

tr

and’
grandchildren.

Funeral servifces’ will be to
morrow at It a.m. at the Potter 
FVneral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
WilUmantic. Burial will be in 
the Mansfield Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

EkKj#Probes 
Dtug. Usage 
Among GIs

(Conthmed from Page One)s

Walter E, Barrett
Walter E. Barrett, 95,. of South Rocky |JUi

Hebron, Mrs. Flptrls Fletcher 
of Vernon, Mrs. Helen DeGre-,'. 
gorio of Canton, and Mrs. Eva 
Sims of Newington; and a 
grandchild.

F\meral services be to-
morrow at 11 a.m, at the Rose months.". He accused miUtary 
Hill Funeral Hortie, 580 Elm leaders of falUng to clamp down. 
St., Rocky I ^ .  Burial will be The Pentagon had no comment 
In Rose Hill Memorial Park, other than to say it is seeking

information from "appropriate

z:
Naizaroff Sentenced

John Naaaroff.of Manches
ter was sentenced today to 
one to three years in prison 
on a charge of carrying a 
gun without a permit, in con
nection with the shooting 
death of George Vilbrin, 32, 
also-of Manchester, on Jan. 
5. Nazaroff was convicted on 
Oct. 7. A mistrial was declar
ed then for the second time 
on a second charge of man
slaughter. , .

Sentencing today came af
ter Judge Herbert MacDon
ald denied a defense motion 
to set aside the'verdict.

Nazaroff was released on 
a. $7,000 cash bond filed by 
his employer, the Gunver 
htfg. Co. of Manchester, 
pending the result of an ap
peal by his defense attorney, 
John Berman of Hartford.

I

/ X
Woodstock, died yesterday at the Frlertds may call at the fu- '

Masonic Home and Hospital in neral home tonight from 7 to “ “mortWes 1" Vietnam. /

Andover

Mlasquerade 
Set Tonight

Wallingford 
Me was bom Feb. 8, 1875 in 

Putnam. He. was ernployed by 
CSieney Bros, and lived m Msin- 
chester until his retirement in

Dodd is up for re-election Patricia Leary The Andover 
Town Committee

Vernon

PTODancie 
W ill Benefit 
Scholarships
The seventh annual scboleur- 

ship dance, sponsored by the 
Vernon. Elementary School Par- 
.ent-Teacher Organization, will 
be held Nov. 6 from 8 p.m. to l  
a.m. at the Elks Carriage House 
North Park St„ RockviUe.

There wlU be ^.'buffet dinner 
and dancing will be'to the Pete 
Nolva _ orchestra. .Sen. Robert 
Houley vriU be master of cere
monies. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Doremus are co-chairmen; Mrs.

^  ___Twnti- Albert Dahling is in charge of
a t^nmrman ^au. w l l ^ ^  decoraUons; M rs^ohn KeUy,

and First Selectman Joseph AeW ’ , pubUclty, and postere were,
Szegda and Selectman George guest caUer for the special Hai- by Mrs. Davldy Bourne
Peters. loween dance sponsored by the and Mrs. Lewis Frost.

The cars will leave New Eng- Manchester Square Dance Club Proceeds from the event will 
land "nre Co., Rt. 6 at noon and t-„errow from 8 to 11 p.m. at provide scholarships for a Rock-
procede ’ through practically yg—janck School. Costumes are vllle High School graduate \riio
every road in the town. When tj^aal and prizes will be has attended Vernon Elemen-
the motorcade reaches the awarded. School. Tickets may be
Rham High School parking lot Dombrowski has bden calUng purchased from the chairmen. 

Democradc mldaftemoon, the Hebron g-uare dancing for seven years The deadUne for the purchase

wlU hold a

Columbia

Democratic 
Candidates 
Plan Tour

A motorcade of Democratic 
candidates - will tour ' Columbia 
tomorrow afternoon under the 
auspices of the .Democratic 
Town Committee.

Candidates Robert Houley, 
.̂ .lyhb’s seeking re-election to the 
35th District Senate seat; Nic
holas Pawluck for Tolland 
County sheriff; William O’Neill 
(incumbent) • for 62nd District 
representative, and Valdls 
Vinkels, for judge of probate 
will be in the 'procession.

The motorcade will be led by 
Town Chairman Paul Merrick

Guest Caller

Mrs. E. Waldo Hyson Sr. independent after dropping out strangled and stabbed repeated-

Democratic Committee will es- jg ^j^b caller for four clubs of tickets and reservations is 
cort It on a similar tour of their jjj Massachusetts and Mame. Tuesday.

Reports for Doty 
Marine Cpl. Patrick M. -Fo-

He calls throughout the New 
lunch social tonight at 7 in the  ̂ On Sunday the motorcade is England states and New York.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Mrs. Anna of the contest for the Demo- ly.'They said the apartment was “  , tmir -M-nrlborouah 7 ”” — 7 Env- i™ "

1960 when he moved to South ^ T ^ a ^  M ^ '^ tlf^ S ’ E ̂ Waf nomination Jast spring. ^  um^*^^'Dut ûn *^a^olM t ten'^^rilould^brlng”  and East Hampton. lan^pavlllon of the 1964 World’s chimles J. Foley 'of 80 VWndl.
Woodstock. He was the oldest ^  ’ "PPonents.are Democrat Jo- “ P ^ bring a deco- Audit Report Fair, he has also represented sor Ave., RockvlUe, has report-\
member of Qulnnebaug Lodge ^  s«P“ , and Republican rated box lunch, enough for ^,,bur C. .Lambert, C.P.A., Massachusette at the Eastern gd for duty at Marine
nf 'M'acnTio ha.Hno- Kpo„ oH-.'.if. aftemoon st M Lowell P. Welcker Jr. DemcUves said a woman had persons. Each man will bid the auditor who examines the states Ebcposition. Air Statitm, Iwaliunl, Japen.

iai Hospital. . ------- f®P°«®^ ®®®‘T® on the lunch of his choice, and accounts and financial records Mr. and Mrs. Russell. White BouUaue AucUon
Mrs. Hyson was bom Dec. 24, SAIGON (AP) — ’The U.S. «ee the apa^en t, his domes y,g g„g Columbia and the Volunteer vvUl cue me rounds. Committees ,j^g su b u rb  Women’s Club

1892 in Konas, Limuanla, and Army said today that 89 Amerl- smeared with what appeared to brought it. Fire Department, has submitted for me evening are: Mr. and . vemon. Tolland and Elllnr-
.  hnd Uved m Soum Windsor for c m  soimera may have died rti,rnver«t Following me lunch, mere his report to the Selectmen, me Mrs. Isaac Snyder, door duty; meet Tuesday at 8

bremer, Owen E. Barrett of y®hrs. ^ e  was a gold star- frem will be dMclng and old fashion- towh-clerk, town treMurer and Mr. and M r s ^ r l  Somers re- y^g TalcottvUle CongJega-
momer and a member of the Soum Vietnam during me past me body in me living room of The nartv la secretary to the Board of Edu- freshment chairmen; assisted church

i n T “ e w ^ i s 'S L U -  cation. Townsp^ple may in- by Mr. and Mrs^ J ^ e s  S l ^ k - S W n  wlU be a snr- 
ed. This is a campaign fund sped the report in the town pole and Mr. and Mrs. wiiua .^gg boutique auction wlm 
raising event. clerk office during her regular Tanner. ■ .  ̂ . Mrs. Stanley Pearson as auc-

'ThP Andovpr ' Demorratic ®**̂ ce hours. Members tioneer. All items and sendees
The Andover Democratic Lambert said the financial sign up for me Knomead trip be donated by club mem-. < • ■ li_ • - « _ ___  4a pIaMAA T/>

of Masons, having been admit
ted to membership 1899.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Cemerrill (Elizabem) D. 
Bosworm, of Woodstock; a

’ “ r M i - ^ 's i i ^ e "  r ^ o f S ;  A-®rtcan Legion Auxiliary. 10 months. me W ^t 73rd Street apartment
of Woodstock' Survivors, besides her hus- Expressing "grave concern" Miss Leary had shared for a

Funeral services will be to- band. Include a son. Sari W. about me problem, me Army monm wim Camy Duchln, a
morrow at 2 p.m at me Srnim Hyson Jr. of Normboro, Mass.; said 25 drug abuse deaths were nurse from Des Moines, Iowa.
nnH WoUrp,- i^inproi Uprpp IPO a daughter Mrs Rena H Slif- confirmed through autopsies Miss Leary'had taken a job as ___  ____ _______  —
^ v e  St mnarn^ ^ r i a l ’ kus Iri Soum Windsor; a fos- and that doctors suspected over- a teacher two weeks ago at me Towm Commlttre Wednesday-^.ggggyg ^^g „,aintained in "a to Lamarn, N.Y. to dance to
be in Grove St' Cemetery ter son, John J. Plnkham Jr. doses caused 64 omer fataUties. exclusive Chapin Brearly*School night accepted ^ m  l^gret the competent manner on Ken Andersem, on Saturday, Tw osneclalltem stobeauc-
T O e r T a r ^ r c a lW  houra of Manchester: a foster ’Ihe Army also disclosed that on Manhattan’s East Side, res gnatlon of Mrs. Sarah B. p^pg^y p^^eribed forms.”  He N«rv.-14. th ^ d  are m  £ n ^

’The family s u g g ^  mat me- tei-, Mrs. Sonya P. Dragunevic- droops were admitted to which Caroline Kennedy at- Palmer. , „«f«d  >wHh. Reservations for me New a e^an a b s t^
1 contributions be made *us of South Windsor;, seven "ledlcal facilities in dr^-relat- tends.XnOrl&l CWAA4AAVUVAU1AAS UC JIlAtUt; w-m . .... maaaa 4U..A..M.I. f« n r.-. V. ^

frMdcIlildren compared case^ durl^buUdlng fund in Putnam. - grandchUdren. all rt 1969. Last year, mere
'■ ' ... -----^  The-funeral will be Mbnday ,,̂ ,gre le confirmed drug deaths,

Alfred Plourde at 9:15 a.m. from me Newkirk ŷ g ^n^y said.
Alfred Plourde, 67, of Mans- and Whimey Funeral Home, 318 .^he L m V  announcement In 

field Center, Mansfield, brom- Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Saigon acknowledged a "signifi- 
er of Mrs. Dill Pelletier of wim a Mass of requiem at St. ggnt increase in incidents of
Manchester, died yesterday at Francis of'Assisi Church at 10. ,bnig abuse,”  but said also that
me Deaconess Hospital in Bos- Burial will be in St. Mary’s ^ new and more accurate re
ton. Cemetery, East Hartford. porting procedure went into ef-

Davis Escort: 
Indicted By 
U.S. Jury

"We noted wim satis- Reservations for me R o ^ o „d  Mahes rt E'l-
Mrs. Palmer, who has sensed faction the excellent work and Y®**’.’® ®.''® *^?® ^A®  In^on and^ sculpture^by Shei

la Kunzll rt ‘Tolland. Mra. Rd-
, > i

'on me committee for over six records Of those officials and Verplanck may be made from a 
years, said, in, part, in her let- employes who are charged with board member, 
ter rt resignation, “ It has al- fiscal responsibility.” 
ways been my belief that to 'Lambert made only two rec- 
effectively serve on me Town ommendations: One, “A record 
Committee er in any office, one of town-owmed real property 
must have three important in-- and major personal, property In 
gredlents: Ideas, ^rsuasive- me Selectmen’s office is reastm-
liess in order to see mese ideas ably complete in line wim our 
put into effect, and TIME. I  recommendations. All town, de-

Survlvors also Include his Friends may call at the fu- feet l ls f  Aug. 1. Prior to that „  fed-the most important rt these partmenU, including me Board
wife, seven sons, a daughter, neral home tomorrow and Sun- time, some drug-related caseB Z  ®’' ‘®*'’ 
two brothers four omer sis- day from 7 to 9 p.m. -----*•-----’---------------- ---- -si. emcagoan who vtwo bromers 
ters, five 
several nieces^and’ c"hll<me"nr Md 4e-mmlly'^sugge^'mat any ral r e S s  Mder“ tm er°raS^^  W ^p'^ ''M d“^mur“ e r ^ c ^ e ?  it i

:es and nephews. y i les of illness, me Army gald. charges " i  have always said that it is , .
The armv said howevrt that “  ‘"dieted by a federal grand not right to__take on responsi- was: “We note that a small

boring a fugitive.

memorial contributions may be les of illness, me Army ^ d .
’n*e funeral will be Monday „gde to me Connecticut Chapter “

at 9.16 a.m. from me Bacon g, ŷ g Armritls Foundation Inc.,

37-year-old black is time| for without It and me of Education, should cooperate 
was wim Angela effort mat should go wim it, so mat mese records can be

mamtained on a current basis.”  
A second recommendation

Vernon

Board rt?ins 
ToDiscuss 
Drug Abuse

Consistant wim plans to de-

bert Ham and Mrs. Alfred 
Adams will be me hostesses. 
Members are invited to bring
guests.

The club, which services me 
three towns, has planned sev
eral other events for me monm 
of November. On Nov. 11 mem
bers rt me fine arts committee 
Will attend a performance rt 
me Hartford Stage Company at 
8 p.m.

The handicrafts committee 
will aldo meet on Nov. 11 at me 
home of Mrs. Keim Christie at

me new pLedu^es alone could ® ® *^®  billty unless ohe plans to active- amourt was expended from the sign, develop and ® Members will make
Funeral Home. 71 Prospect St., ^^4 ;^ylum Ave' Hartford ’ "ot account for me increase. b°rtr« a fug îuve ly fulflU i t . ’Iherefore, for mese trust funds for care of certain drug abuse education program Christmas tree orna-
Wllllmantic, wim a Mass of re-  ̂ ’ ’ The announcement also blamed Poindexter, who 1s-from a reasons, I herewim submit my cemetery lots. However, it ap- vernon School system, ments
qulem at 10 at ---St. Mary’s more widespread usage of hard wealthy family, has been fr^  in reslgnatlwi.”  pears that more expenditures
Church. Burial will be in k  *oi ^ Mra Palmer --------- - ... should be made from mese

as part of thejheaim education Hostess for me’ Nov. 12 meet-

J^eph’s Cemeteor in Wlllimah- B l^ell'^t‘!‘^ e S ^ y ^ e ^ y " ‘a ra  wihe’ r
Manchester convalescent home. “There are indications that ___ _______ __
--.Mrs. Cayer was bom Nov. 16, mere has been an Increase in beforV the hiiw t̂hat *'®''® always ti
1 &  in Putnam and had lived me available supply of hlgh-po- i„dirted her son  ̂ responsH l̂Iltles
in Manchester for me past five tency heroin in 'Vietnam,”  me 
years. She Was employed at me statement said.
G. Fox and Co Hartford, be- To alleviate me drug problem. "   ̂ proressTrV the'umvTrarty 
fore she retired. me Army said, new nrno-rsms

tic.
Friends may call at me fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

member of me committee, r . ‘ " ‘s work be done on a contmu-lywood, Fla.

to it to me best 
of my ability. However, due to

Scout Award
Boy Scout Troop 62 took first

Poindexter and Miss Davis, bugVA'eJ"^^' fom tir ‘rer^n;i“  ® Natchaug District wM"“prese* :̂ted by iJr.’ Robert Mra " ^ b e ^ ^ J I k ^  b^
“ “ Ues. I  feel I  caA no l^ger Unsfone, assistant superin- £ s s ^ t  me N ^ l^ ^ ^ ^

cation has approved ifpv. 12 for - -  - ^  ^
a meeting to discuss the pro- ®^  The sevring committee will

. mPet Nov. 16 at 8 p.m. at me
The proposal for me rneemig g, Ronald Sanborn,

Mrs. Edwin T. Hyson reflred! me Army said, new^pfograms ^ devote me time necessary to be ‘®®" tendent for curriculum and in- *readk^r^'mStre” 'at
’TOLLAND — Mrs. Ann Survivors include a daughter, .are being inaugurated which in- of California â t Los Ai^cles, ^  effective member of me com^tition at Wolf Den State gtructlon and Mrs. Clare Albom, g - l S n m*  ”  * *

Braimwaite Hyson, 69, of l^ast Mrs. Howard Bent of Manches- volve improvement in law en- ~otei b ^ T m e ^ F m ' c o m m i t t e e . ”  Park, Pomflet. , director of physical educatiem. ®
Hartford, momer of Howard ter; four grandchildren, and forcenient, better 'educational . . j.. if*i " I have enjoyed my years - , ®® ®*" The meeting, to be held at me
Morey of Tolland, died Wedne^ eight great-SchUdren. programs and more intensive her o„ ita -io most wanted’/lUt. . .J N Z ------ said it was a close race be-

8:15 p.m.
International Program 

World Community Day will

H°®P“ ®’ - Hart- ” ^e°fune'r^’ wiU be tomorrow medical and psychiatric treat- ^g®toi!!ms ^omeV ^^ ed 'tcT m fo rm  and ^  s^^Xobn’ ”  Oiureh! Rt.° ’̂“
ford« She W03 the wife of Bd* of q*?io »  m fmm the John P. ment . P’ Qom/A in fho oamo AonoAifti Tin. tOWll S Other ,trOOp, TfOOp • Anlnlr\nci fwzm nlHvATia .U_ ' ___*°*'‘*' ®h® was me wife of Ed-_at 9:30 a.m. from me John F. ment. serve in me same capacity. Un- , . ■ c',.io«Ho„n

H, "Herhey Funeral Home, 219 W. Teams of American and Soum courthous?short^ut^ which ®“ ®*’ ‘ ‘ "'®’ P'®®®® sroutmasterSurylvore al«> include 3 omer Centen-St., wim a Mass of Re- Vietnamese ----  —  '® couruiouse snooiout m wmen ----- —  --------- - scommaster.

_ ______  80,
gg to obtain opinions from citizens ygiTiQn. Following a sermon by 

regarding drug abuse and Its y,g Rg^ Robert Wellher, a
■jons 9 Hanirhfofo h.». —r—  7 ':,. 7.. i. ..i. . - —.—.•a.o., p o llc e m e n --- g ludge was held hostage and " —  — — t : ' Troop 62 received 84.26 out of o-e-A-A-v.—..v. ■ —.. worKsnop ■win oe neia.
^ ’ l6 S c M d r e ^  at me ^urch rt ^  being organized in an effort to o,ĝ  ̂ fg^gUy shot! C a lU ^ a  au- of m e- Democratic g Pj,jg ĝ Troop 162 ®ald. He sald- lt is hoped The merne of me day wlU

F u n erf^ l^ c lra  ^rill be to- c^ ^ te r^ P i^ t-  rnmufaemrera, thoritles accuse her of supplying Andover, she con- ^^^g pgj^^g that as a result of me meeting, be "International Education in
in ,9 . ary ry, distributers and pustfiers, the an- guns used by the escaping Stevie Philimore, senior pa- ^  advisory committee will be Living Together.** During the
nam. n * nouncement said. Mrs. Palmer’s resignation is trolNe^dTk^Ld^ '^tney Puner^ "^^ends mav cau'at me fu- " ‘^®® ’"®“ ’  ̂®a“ *' ■ prisoners. ‘  “  M/s- Palmer’s resi^ tion  is trol leader of Troop 62 re- formed. workshop, small gifts, approp

Home 318 Burnside Ave East i v« fmito>hf from 7 to 9 Army already has inau- Miss Davis is being held with- become effective Nov. 10.* ceived a special award of ap- /Hie meeting will be In the riate for convalescents, Will be
Hartford. Burial will be in Hill- "®'~®‘  home tomgnt irom . g^pgtg^ g„ amnesty program out ball in me women’s House rt ’™"
side Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends 
neral home 

’Ihe family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may 

' b^ made to me Newington Chil- 
dî en’s Hospital, Newington. For Party

Alexander N. Anderson
ROCKVILLE — Alexander N.

Anderson, 79, of 282 Soum St.,
Rockville, died last night at me 
Veteran’s Hospital in West Hav- ®‘" " '  Prospect High School in

(Continued from Page One) 

on said in the jammed gymna-

____________  _____________  Yho Democratic Town Com- prociation for his leamer work, form (of a panel discussion. In wrapped apd service projects
under which drug users can Detention here pending an ex- voted not to hold regu- omer scouts participating were conjunction wim me Capitol Re- undertaken by 11 m e m b e r
turn memselves In for treat- tradition hearing Nov. S, and is meetings in November and wesley Burnham, James Jen- gjon Planning Commission, churches of me council, will be
ment and rehabilitation wimout reported' by her attorney to be ̂ cem ber due to me coming sen,-Guy Beck, Mark Marrotte, panelists will include Joseph received tor shipment to Church
risking punirtunent. on a hunger strike in prrtest holidays. If a meeting becomes Martin Seymour and Steve Dolan, drug .education consult- World Services. Used postage

"R espo^s to against solitary confinement. Kassman. a„t for me commission, vrtio stamps to be brought in will be
Jail officials said she was iso- lo t  will serve as moderator, plus sent to Southbury ’Training

lated for her own protection. ™ n l ® Treaters vrill be car- gg^g^al town officials. School: '
The attorney said since Satur- January. Democratic headquar- ryjng. u n ic d f  boxes on meir ^  ™inoi urtii in Today’s offering wlU be sent

day Miss D a k  has refused All ‘ ®;® ®rt cLries  cl^S^ Maylr f J ^  S S '  to ^ U oU  S q u i k e r e  T r
foods except frait juices. . - , - , ^ 7 ^ 1 . "  X - g r T d ‘ ‘ "

have indicated that military 
persrtmel {ire seeking {isalst- 
ance in stopping me use of 
drugs,”  me Army said.

Stock Market
’Ihe indictment against Poln- Force on Drugs; Chief Edmund Vernon Srnim will be chainhM

en. I,
He was born June 28, J890 in 

New York City and was a retir
ed saleman for me Armour 
Packing Co. He was a World 
War I army veteran.

Survivors Include his wife.

Mount Prospect, 111.
Discussing law and order In gtock market continued to drift 

Mnnesota, where Humphrey ^g^^ g,,^ j^j^h on me downside 
has paced— an ‘"®'^®""‘h g ly ^  ^ g ^ j ,  ^^^gy
hard-line Democratic approach,
N^on ^ d  ’ ’We need a m ^  ^  industrial stocks

Mrs. Josephine Cavenaugh who will talk that way and vote
Anderson, of RockvUle; a son, thatjyay, not just at election dipped .62 points to 762.94.
Paul' L. Anderson of RockvUle; time, but all year round.” ' DecUnere held an almost 2 to
a bromer,' Thomiis Anderson of - And, referring to me occasion- 1 ‘®ad over gainers on New 
New York,.Caty: ahd twp grand- {J 'able-bodied mitle on welfame, York'Strtk Elxchange. 
children'^—  Nixon drew a T<>ar when he Amilysts' said me primary’ ’

The funeral wIU be Monday at siiid, "He shouldn’t be p{dd to concern rt investors at me mo- ®® ®® 
9:16 a.m. from me Burke Funer- loaf by a heird-worklng taxpay- ment was me ■widening ImpUca- 
{d Hom*T 76 Prospect St. wim-a er.” ' tions rt me prolonged General
Mass \ of requiem at Sacled

dexter accuses him of conceal- _  G n ^ o  Me_etlng_ '  _ ’Ihe Rev, Gepige Evans of-the of me program. A nursery will
ing Miss Davis while knowing P»® Andover Grange will Congregational Church said me Dv^er of the Vernon P<^ce De ^  pri>rt<ted -»"■»" pVUTjTren.

. . .  . __Ti-ii __ _ ■ _hvto 1 _______ t. nartment- Dr. Jonenh KriRtan. omeut

vlted to attend.
Court Sessions

Tuesday’s session rt Rock
ville Circuit Court 12 will be

N ^  YORK (AP) -  The that she was wanted for unlaw- rnhet Monday in me T o ^  Hall, children, collected , $2^ last P ^ e n t ;  Dr. J i^ p h ^ I^
___« ___a ful flight from California. He is Ann Van Deusen, lecturer, year. $60 more than.me year ^ ^ t h  officer of me tovm, Ab- gg^i^^h for her lunch.-Cof-,

to enter his plea to me indict- will present a program of slides before. bott Schwebel, town attorney; g^^ dessert wlU be pro-
ment Nov. 4. Hawaii shown by Rev. Wll- ’The high school group ih toe Martin Fagan, principal rt gj.gg are in-

________________  lard ’Thomen, former pastor of church, {ind its {idvlsore, htr., RockvlUe High School; Miss
W  J l .  H/g ***® Andover Congregatiomd and Mrs. Warren Fletcher, EMim cakatl, member of toe
W O O d D U r y  JW .au  church. Tnie program will be- have prepared me official col- Bo{ird of Education; Mrs; Al-

I  gin at 8:30 p.m. and is open to lection boxes which will be dls- bom, and Dr, Unstone.
J a i l e d  O H  f.-«yCl05 the p^Ilc. tributed to me students today.  ̂ xhe Board of Education has held at me Tolland Cbunty Su.

w f f  . Heeded Hockey Team concerned itself wim me pro- perior Court Building, BrooklynW i l e  i n i l i r e d  Manchester Evening Paul Pepin, secretaiy treas- bigm ^  drug education for aU St. i
A rtoni corocspon- urcr of me Amajeur Hockey students, klnde'rgarten through Because ’Tuesday is Election

l^ M I D E ,  Calif. ( ^ )  — A ^ " t  to replace Mra. Palmw, Assoclatirti, says mere we 110 ^gj, school, since early in me Day and me Memorial BuUd-
oifhecticut man was killed and wno is reslgmng me job , be- youngsters registered fo rme  aehdol "veur nf i (M7 Ine where the circuit court

his wife seriously injured when ®ause of Tnereased family and hockty team. Registrations are j,eW triU be S
meir motorcycle collided head business pressures  ̂ Applicants now closed. He added that new summer of 1969 noUinc n k e  it was nec-

« < « » . . r t k . „ p . c u u , , a » •

“j:; =zL‘L*il‘ o««iy »a S ibe in Grove Hill Cemetery, were references to school bus-
RockvUle. ’There are no calling ing to pain racltil biilance, a de- refuses to be luilted. The 1 
hours. \ ' fense of h is ' a

turnaround and inflation which
vfer

administration’s nature of m(uiy third-qulLrter ^
The ftunily . suggests mat in strategy to make all regions etunlngs reports also caused Crtm'**IRs'''Wlfe' Ja-

lieu of flowers memorial dona- equal, and a plea: "Lbt’s stop concern, mey added. j 5 was renorted in serious
tlona may be made to toe mis hypocrisy th^ me problem omer brokers pointed out that con’d ltik  at Se^rta Hospital In 
charity of me donor s choice. in our schools is only in me niauiy investors had stepped to „«Hrhv RedwnnA rstv

------- Soum. It is all over me coun- the sidelines' to await me out- Tnio ohcHWo ntflen "i
Mm. Mary E. Kerry try.”  ■ come of next week’s elections.

SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Mrs. But me. line was only In me

office said ’Thursday. Manchester Evening Herald olds playing Mondays (uid Frl- sh^P "1 toe Unlveimty rt. Con-yWCA a„»_ - - - 4.t-..R. «

of many third-quArter La;;;,^nc’e ~D. K r t ^ r ^ /  of Patoier, Tel. 742-9247.

The sheriff’s office s{iid Keifa- 
ka’s westbound motorcycle

_j o 4u TA J J A « Ak were up. Rails, metals, rounded a curve Wednesday and
Mary E. Kerry, 66, of Hartford, Soum. It dropped out rt me aircrafts, and rubber issues some unexplained reason

au  omer stock cate- swerved into me eastbound lane

The victim was identified as Andover correspondent, Sarah days 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., Satur- "ecticut School rt Pharmacy in
"  ■ ~ ■ days 10 to 11 a.m'. and Sun- " "  effort to bring timely tind

days 1 to 2 p.m. relevant informatimi back to
’Those aged 12 to 15 meet toe teaching steff. ' 

Mondays and Fridays from A series rt inseryice work- 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., Saturdays shops were initiated at Rock- 
from 11 to noon and Sundays vllle High School. These work- 
2 to 3 p.m. mops were Uuight by, a number

Soum Windsor, died Wednes- Minnesota, Nebraska and Call' 
day at St.. Francis Hospital. fomia.

She

gorles were mixed. . colliding headon wim me truck.
At noon me Assoeiated Press The eouple Had been staying

Audit Shows 
Fund Puzzle 
On Welfare

was a member of me Slm il^y, in Mlnnerota, 'Wim average sagged .9 to temporarily in La Honda, a rus-nroniTA. its traditon of ooltical modera-____ ... . . — - icaiajauaoaaa.j  ... .Wapplng Grange. its traditon of poltical modera-
— Survivors also include {in- tion, he dropped his usual refer- 

omer son, 3 diiughtera, {ind 16 ences to radietd students.
- -griindchlldren. But at Omaha, speiiking to {ih
‘ The funeral will be tomorrow overflow crowd ' at Asarben 

at mb Johnson-Kania Funerad Hall, me segment returned.
___  ̂ Night after night on televi-

— ■' slon, me president said, "you
see a minority of young people.

Personal Notices

255.6, wim industrials off .8, ic town in me peninsula foot 
ndls off .9, and utiUties un- hills about 30 miles south rt San 
changed. ’ PTanclsco.

Big Bo{ird prices included 
Fidrchild Camera, rtf 1% at 
1 %; Bermec, oH 1)4 at 1;
Western Air Lines, off 1% at 
16% I Sony, rtf '% at 14%; Allied

'-.Eight-year-olds {ind imder of experts in various 
will meet Tuesdays and ’Thurs- dealing with drugs. 
daysLirom 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and 
Saturdays 9 to 10 a.m. Seniors 
■will meet ’Tuesdays and Thurs
days from 7:,30 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays ase open {is coach
es’ choice. .

fields

In Memoriam
In iovioc memory oC Joeecib E. 

Moore *wtio pniwoid away Oct. 30. 
iseo.
HU memory is as deer today.
As in the ncMir he passed away.

f %if« and tsifpAty

The picture that you. see of Chemical, off % at 18; and Tel- 
me radical few is inaccurate. "P % at 23.
They are not me majority {md Americmi Sto<m ■ Exchange 
mey will not be me leadera rt PHces includejl Gon^l^ted OU 
tomorrow!”  ■ A Gas, lip 1% at 11%; Digital

Standing applause. Equlpn^ent, off 1 at 58%; Drug
Then, me windup. F{ilr, off 1% at 20%; Dome Pe-
“ How do you {inswer mose tiul^um, o ff 1% at 75; Systems 

that give a false impression of Engineering, off '% at 17%; {ind 
America?”  me President asks. Syntex, off % at S2%.

Brenda 111
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Sing

er Brenda Lee, suffering 
from pneumonia, has cancel
ed her engagement at liar- 
olds Club and gone home 
to - N{ishvllle, Tenn., for 
treatment.

A spokesmiin said Thurs
day the 25-ye{ir-old enter- 
taiher would enter a hospi
tal. ;

(Continued from Page One)

ment checks had- been issued, 
were shown {is outstanding.

"In certain cases receipts Manchester Evening Herald, 
ahown on me bank statements Columbia correspondent, Vlr- 
could not be traced to me cash- Cartson, tel. 228-9224.
book, {ind dn certain cases 
checks shown as outstanding

Open Forum

E V E N IN G - H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER. CONN.. P R I D ^ ,  O C T O B E R 80 j>9 76 . (. ■ -PAG E  N IN E

Coventry

Teatn Concept Is Explained
“ Team teaching is an innova- state law we are required 

tioh In education which requires supervise all movements

ONE CADDIE IS ENOUGH

Small Fire 
Gets N ixon  
Out of Bed

(Continued from Page One)

Secret ‘Service agents awoke ̂  
me chief executive, who left toe 
house before two fire units from 
San Clemente and me neiuhy 

"Such A Man”  Camp Pendleton msutne Base
To me Editor, arrived.

Rarely does a man come Ziegler said me fire w{ia' 
along in me prtiUcal world who caused by heat conduct^ down- 
combines ideiiUsm witli a prac- w{ud to me dining room wall 
tic{il "feet on me ground” ap- from a fireplace in Nixon's sec- 
.proach. We have such a man ond-floor study where he hadr-xnr'D/.DTnc.xT ...... ....... ....................® ond-floor study where he

EVERGREEN’ Oolo/ (AP) jn Dominic J. Squatrito now worked for a short time before 
.and on file at me finance unit.”   ̂ “ *® tins year’s running for me State Senate on retiring.

The Chicopee PTnance Unit Colorado Open grtf tournament the Democratic ticket. One The President hrul arrived 
handles me fund disbursenient ®̂  Hlwan near Evergreen, offl- would have to look tar to find shortly before 10 p.m. and me 
for welfare ■offlees in Chicopee, ®‘" ‘"  reported a shortage rt cad- a man more dedicated to me fire was discovered at H  !28 
Charlton, Palmer, Soumbridge, ‘**®®- Noaewlch, a teenage service of his fellow man. I  p.m.'by Nixon’s cook, FIna San-: 
Longmeadow, Imdlow, Stur- ®"tiartt from Aurora, Coh>., .was urge you to elect Dominic J. chez.

East disqualified {ifter the first round ^uatrito on Nov. 3, 1970. Manola Sanchez, FTna’a bus-bridge, Soum pladley, ____
Longmeadow, Belchertown {ind -̂ dT. 
Soumeast H{unpeen. getting I

two c{uldies without 
pproval.

Very truly yours, 
George M. P{izi{inoa

b{ind, had built a fire in me fire
place for Nixon.

mat a teacher share his or her 
.jibil^ek'^ wim omer members of 
mq^eam for me benefit of all 
îtuclents.”  .
H iis ' is me definition of me 

concept given '>y Capt. Naman 
Hale School Principal Edward 
Mahoney, in response to a re
quest from me Board of Edu
cation.—

Glenn Miller, vice president; , 
Debra Brinton, secretary; Betty 
L a v o i e ,  coiresponding secre
tary; Bonnie Love, tre{isurer; 
Goiklqn Miller, assistant treste- 
urer, amjDebra F{des, reporter.

A variety, of programs is be
ing pl{inned'tor me year. •• The 
club recently libl̂  ̂ a rumm{%;e 
sale to raise funds fqr club pro
jects. ^

f  . KofO BsOr 
The Knights of Columbus, St.

to' ation is. niadq of every stu- 
of dent’s performance at the end 

students through me school. of the three markl-ig periods,
"Also, because of me iaitge {idjustments are made,

number of students and xme When chimges are m{ide, it is 
necessarily - limited number of "ot/a matter of reward or pun- 
facilities, we must schedule ‘shtnent, but a matter of giving 
meir use to ensure that it is fair -“'tudents the best opportunity to 
and equitable. We {we flexible suceeed to the fuUest of meir 
enough to ch{mge this schedul- abilities.”
ing when we deem it neces- MahOney concludes the report 
sary. We might also {idd mat on me middle school by saying,

Mahoney and me slxm grade t^s is especially true In a team “ Every member of our teach- --------------------------
-team at CNHS. came under fire s‘tiiatlon wim me cooperation Ing staff has the academic free- Mansfield; Roger
recently when a teiicher resign- f*" members. No student has dom to express his opinions m Manning, Mansfield, and James 
ed claiming that me memods ®v®r foUnd hlmseU in an emcr- c'as® concerning mattera un^er gj,gg Merrow Rd., Coventry, 
on me team were "repressive.”  g®n®y to which we have not re- discussion. We expect all mem-

^e icker
Decries
P<dlutio;a

y
(See Piige Tw€nty-One)

Ao"«ew  Eiigland, ahead of me 
Eastern,rain belt. F{ilr {ind gen
erally^-pleasant conditions were 
the'Tule in most of'me country 
'̂•from me- Pacific into me Rock- 
l®s.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 22 at Butte, Mont., 

• to 78 at Key West, Fla.

Harbor d^y.- Welcker noted 
mat me^Dep{irtment of He{iim 
has cles^ 27,000 acres rt pre-

Jude Council, is planning its sec- yl^ukly designated shellfish 
ond annual ball, to be held oAoolnS about $10 million
at me Manchester Armory loî  In Ibases in me fish industry an- 
Dec. 4 from 8:30 to l. / nuallyX 

Music will be by Lou Allegro’s
Orchestra from Boston.

’Tickets c{m be obteihed from

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS

Today is Friday, Oct. 30, me 
303rd day rt 1970. Tllere are 62 
days left, in me year.
Today’s 'Highlight in History 

The c ^ n ^  'needs jobs and On this date in 193$, panic 
industry, ISoliel said, “ but to swept over me nation over a ra

ininii OT i iw x  ■

PtirkhHlrJoyc& 
Flower Shop
.Frank Gkkeler, Proprietor 

801 MAIN ST., MANC»K8TER 
(Next to Hartford -Nattonal 

Bank)
• YES—WE DELIVEB • 

Phonesi 649-0781—849-1448

The board at that time re- sponded.” 
quested a full explanation of me Mahoney went on, "The few 
program at CNHS, and received omer regulations tlmt“we have 
mat explemation early mis week, are biised on two premises. The 

Mahoney’s expl{Uiation goes first, is that in establishing a 
'N  on to say mat “The team leader, middle school, it was recognlz- 

highly experienced teacher ed that me years between fifm 
khowledgable in bom m eo^ {Uid |and eighm grade or ^ e s  10 {ind

bers of the staff to support mis 
rleht. •’
''■ ‘̂Differences of opinion ^ould 
be discussed professionally 
in me school. Serious dls{igre^ 
ments . can be brought to ' me 
administration if Uds seems re
quired. ’This -has usually been 
me procedure followed in me

Advertisement— ■—
Notice: Independents, Demo

crats, -RepubUcans—Al Is a nlqe 
person but Dot Miller is nicer 

Will make a better repre- 
selRative of all , me people 
of ^ ^ e  ABC tow^. , This 
time ifote straight Republican.

crestie jobs wlm. one resource 
{ind destroy anbmer is not 
good.”

“ Industry on me banks C{in 
bo a plus,” he added. "We’re 
not sayhig you c{ui’t use the 
water . ■ • just return it as you 
found it.”

■ practice, directs me activities of I 14, are for mrot students tu ^ -  pggt.Ve sincerely hope it will Miller ^  Representative Com 
.hn taam ■> lent and conniaine veara. The .. . . .  r f. _continue in me. future.’

Antique Show
Pl{ins for me Coventry Anti

ques Show are now well under
way, •wim me annual event 
slated for Nov. 6 {ind 7 at me 

Community

The show is sponsored by me

me team.”  lent {uid confusing years. ’Ihe
He said mat teachers join purpose of our structure is to 

teams of meir own free wUl, give direc'ltion wim explanation 
not under orders from me ad- ""d  stability through conslsten- 
minlstration, and stressed mat ®V of e:q>ectation. 
in a te{im, no teacher acts in- “The second premise is that 
divldu{illy. Profesijlonal critic- it is necessary to have order so j^orm Coventry 
ism wimin me team is seen as that teaching and learning can jĵ ûgg g j  44^ 
benefiting bom terujhera and take pl{ice. One cannot expect
aHiHnntfl students to do something ■wim- . . j... ^  .

Mahwiey went on to explain out being able to hear me dl- 
thof before giving an introduc- rections from me teachers, nor dent Robert Boyce acting as
tory unit to a large group, a 
novice teiicher “ could g{dn 
much by attending large group be heard.’! 
instruction given by more ex- He claimed that me 
perlenced teachers. It would be has little trouble wim discipline 
wrong for a new teacher to ex- problems, and that this makes 
pect such serious assignment, it apparent mat students do not 
until he or she becomes famil- find me rules difficult to follow.

mlttee—'Dbnzdd Dayls Treite.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry cerresj^ndent Holly 
Gantner, tel. 742-87W

Relic ''Exhumed

dio broadcast by 'Orson Welles 
depicting a fictional invasion 
from Mars.

On .This Date
In 1697, me treaty of Ryswick 

between England {uid Fiance 
ended King Williams’ war in 
America.

---------------------  In 1735, me second U.S. presi-
ia.T • s -avT 1  dent, John Adams, was boni inJNatlOn 8 Weather Braintree, Mass.

In 1918, an armistice was 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS granted to ’Turkey at me end rt 

Heavy rain {Twamped "parts of World War I. 
me Soumerist today {uid trig- In 1922, Benito Mussolini be- 
gered flash flooding in scattered came premier of Italy. 
are{is from Western Worm Criro- _ In 1941, a U.S. Na v̂y destroyer 
lina to central Georgia. 'was sunk by-a Cferman subma-

More than 5 ' inches of r{iln rlne rtf Iceland. It  led to repeal 
poured into Macon, Ga., ' late of me U.S. Neutrality Act. 
Thursday {uid early today—over -  Ten Years Ago

Sen, John F. Keimedy.i cam-half me amount coming dowm 
in one hour. Nearly 4 inches 

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  Stu- drenched 'some North Carolina 
dents at San Jose State College communities, 
have figured out how to get a The dowmpours ciime out of a 
little more mllager' out rt a belt rt showers and munder---------- ----------------------- ------ ------- , TV\na1,1 T -----  * —- ----- O"   — — ueiL tx Bliuwcio tulu UIUIIUCI-

can a student express his needs general enwrman. ^ n ^ a  j .  ^rand new car that they buried storms ranging from the south 
unless he has an opportunity to Barrows of Tollana is snow ai- name of ecology l^st Felv Atlantic States to the eastern

school
rector.

The show wdll be open on Nbv. 
6 from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. and on 
Nov. 7 from 11 a.m. to 8.p.m.

A specl{il feature of mis year’s 
show will be an antique .auction

la* wim me techniques.” He added that the students who on Nov. 7, from 9 to 11 a.m., 
 ̂ are having serious problems featuring merchandise from me

In me team situation, meet- helped' individually by he dealets participating -̂ in me

ruary. Great Lakes.
Now mey’ve exhumed me c{ir a  storm system stalled over 

to publicize a ciimpiilgn to get the eastern Dakotas produced 
voters to approve a rapid trans- intermittent cold light laln, 
it meiteure on me Nov. 3 b{illot. sometimes mixed wim snow, 
’Hie reasoning is that more from eastern Montana to Iowa 
transit meiins fewer ciirs {md and Minnesota, 
less pollution. Clear and chilly weatoer clung

■ ings are held every week, Ma- ®̂ ®
Riiow time g^dance department.honey said, "which allow time 

for discussing me performance 
of me group {IS a wrhole or as 
indlidduals. A teacher in a 
teiim should not be reluctant to 
initiate discussion rt content or 
method at mese meetings. Par
ent conferences should be dls-

shbw.
"We ■ have discovered many Senior Citizens

students bring problems to The Coventry Senior Citizens 
school, ramer man Incurring group will meet on W ^esitoy 
them here,”  he sald̂  at 2 p.m. at me North-C^ent^

Mahoney men ekplalned me Community House. Guert. s^ak- 
schooTs marking system, er will be Mrs. John Grelgan, 

no ma- “ Marks, me evaluation rt a stu- secretary of me Northeast Area 
J .. J i j  ir.ennnii dent’s nerformance as- reported of the American Association of

cuss^ to ‘»®®W®^^‘  to p ^ t e  t S S "  a v a r l^  of Retired Persons,
tion me p ^ i t i  sh ^ d  tove and p^esslonal judg- All senior citizens are wel-

th «e  m S ?  omer rtSnts. ihe more teachers in- come to a t te n ^  „
At mese meeting^, otne judgments of a 4-H Officers
ttora . such as selecti<^ rt performance accord- Tiie Baa and Kackle 4-H Club

ing to his ability, me more slg- has elected officers 
niflcant me evaluation be
comes.

“ In discussing students at 
team meetings before gi v̂lng 
evaluations, a clearer assess
ment of me student can be

sdy.j
palgnlng in Phil{idelphiA, said 
that If he were ..elected presi
dent he would not devalue the 
dollar.

‘  Five Years Ago 
Thous{inds demonstrating In 

support rt U. S. policy In Viet
nam marehed down FTfm 
Avenue in New York.

One Year Ago 
’The Supreme Judlciiil Court 

of Mass{tehusetts Ranted Sen. 
Edw{mi M. Kennedy me right 
to closed inquest in me deam 
of M{iry Jo Kopechne.

• \

BOB HOULEY fgr 
STATE SENATE-Again

Bob Houley k n o w s  
what is happening... 
because he takes the 
time to find out. . .  
He speaks with peo
ple . . . and listens 

. and that is why 
we need his leader- ' | 
ship in the State 
Sena'te.

YOUR SENATOR OF ACTION 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. 3

Houley for Senate Committee 
W iU I^  Dickens, Treasurer

3
0

' X

matters 1 such as 
students for trips, plays, 
rial contests, and a large vari
ety rt student acti^vitles are al
so {igreed i^on. FalUng to con
tribute to mese discussions, a 
teacher neglects his professlrti- 
al responslbUity not only to me 
team hut also to me students."

_ for me
current club year. Sharon Fales 
was chosen president, with

Mahnnny explained me move- made. A, mark Is no longer a 
man! of students and structure personal judgment only, but a 
rt me program. “ In order to careful consideration of what Is 
ensure ^  safety and welfare to he reported. Parents b®"^‘t, 
of our studenU and give mem therefore, from a more t ^ l  

'a  feeUng of security, vve struc- and objective report of a stu- 
ture our school day. Approxl- dent’s performance, 
mately 760 students move into, Concerning grouping, Ma- 
around and out of me buUding. honey had this to say: “ At the 
T̂hey must share classrooms, end of the school .year, fifth 

Ubriiry, large group Instruc- and slxm grade teachers meet 
tion, lunchroom and lavatory to discuss the ‘strengths and 
facilities. If we were to aUow weaknesses of each incoming 
haphazart movement, not, only sixth grade student. A few 
unnecessary discomfort would weeks before me opening of 
ensue but very probably some school me team members meet 
jnjuries. to evaluate all students’ records

"We require, meretore, mat to group mem both homogehe- 
students move to me right of oualy, and heterogeneously for 
me corridor when mey are go-J the various subject areas, 
ing from place to place. By “During me year, -a re-evaWi-'

CALL NOW FOR 
WINTERIZING ' 

AND STORAGE OF 
OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

SEE THE NEW 1971 
JOHNSON

OUTHOABO MOTORS 
AT

CAPITOL 
eq uipm ent  do.

38 MAIN SC&EIEir 
MANCHESTER

DaUy 7:30 to 5 
Thurs. 7:80 to 9 

/  Sat. 7:80 to 4
Boats—(Motors—/Traliers

Marine SuppUes

A Five

18 OAK STREET in the 
Heart of Downtown Manchester

I

UEATHER
BOOTS

(Regular I m .00)

C
T

S,.
3

•Sloes S to
mm

h a n d  m a d e  UBATH]^

G rq im y  B oo fs
Darii brown in sizes 5-10%

*35.00
I »

If you’re a Lucky living on a CNG gas line, invite a CNG representative to your 
house for a free home heating survey. He’ll give you a handsome indoor tem
perature „and humidity indicator ($5 retail v a l u ^ ) . and tefl you about corv- 
verting to econornical gas heat.
Locally, the price of oil for home heating is on thfe rise. Gas is nearly 26®^ lower 
in price . . .  still one of today’s real bargains!
Rent a iow-cost gas conversion burner unit; Installatibn is simple and always 
free. And a service contract is not required. In additiort to the low monthly rentat 
you only pay for the gas you use.
If you are not completely satisfiedjwith gas heating, CNG will refund everyxent 
you paid in renting the conversion unit after t l^  first full year. It's guaranteed.
So just talk to us. We’ll <?ome and talk to you. And give you a $5 gift. Call your 
gas heating contractor or CNG ih Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157). 
Be a Warm winter Lucky and relax. With comfortable, low-cost gas heating.
Limited gift offer ends October 31,1970.

A  ■• “ - r  ■ ' ■-,-■ ■' _

G ^eW NEC TO fr NATURALtaAS COF^RATIONi
j  I SERVING THE ORE.A'fER HARTTPOBD AND NEW BRITAIN AREAS

:\ ■
t ; ; 1
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The Happy Ne^ For Piro^tion
. ■‘3R  IX  I Over In RusMa, industrUl^roduction

I C H P n tU ^  has risen 8.8 first nine
PU BLJ^D  BY THE is a  healthy

HBRAi^^ira»rrprar^cp., me. ,ra te  of growthy^w in ex^saa what-
' m tn o r p ^ n ta g e  of gall^«iay fin-

WALTElR̂ R.̂ F̂̂ Ra'XJSON ally be^^^cIwmedlfGir American ina&i^o^
Founded October 1, iSW during^ihe same peri<

aiS'*HSt^yB^'Eiuerrf®S^he^P^‘ c § fi^ S  y ^ e X .  the comparison is not-meaningful. 
B to j^ te r . . conn., as Second Cte^ M aiyX reasons.

The basic elemental needs of the .Rus- 
MonUia’ ’ . . . . sl an society are still .unfilled, a i^  would

S i e * ° i t o n m * ^ . a i l o  remain unfilled even should this present
__________WEMBBR OF .__________ gf Industrial growth continue.for
live en- many years tp come,

titled to the UMfoI ropuhilcatlon of all
We in  th is  co td itry  h av e  long since 

of spcotal dls- - ach ieved  aU th e  producU ve p o w er we 
petdiM -herein are also reserved._________  need  to  m e e t  a ll o u r  e le m en ta l basic

«u51'4 foT’t™^ needs. We may be laggard in dlscover-
> S ^ a ‘̂ ® 'M h lr ' ‘̂ S S «  niSter“^Tn TO *»ow to distribute what we can pro-
. Manchester Evening Hei^d.____________  duce, but production itself is no worry

Suboorlber to ^  Angeles Ttmes-W^lng- us—not, at least, from the point oft(Mi Post News Service. * . ' ’
^Alisr™ ® view of goods and products we need.

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special - Agency
— Now York, Oilcago, Detroit and Boston. w jiq  needs a  co n stan tly  esca la tin g

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCUDA- . s ta tis tic  of p roduction  in  th is  coun try?  
TIONS. •
------ ; r ~ r ----Z—znr^----T";-----~ r ~-------  Not the consumers themselves, dlrect-Dlaplay advertising c lo s in g tm rs

Bjx- Morutay — 1 p.m. jW ty- ly. It Is the economy as a whole. In theFor Tuesday— 1 p.m. Saturday.  ̂ ^
Bbr Wedneodaji'^i 1 p.m. Mon^y. way we have set It up, the way we thlrdtFor Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday. ,
For Friday — 1 p.m. W e^eoday. ab o u t it, the  w a y  we .visualize It,, w hich
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday.For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. needs this cemstant growth and whichOassiried deacUlne — 6 p.m. day be-ft>re ptddloBtlon. 5 p.m. Friday for would continue to need it even If all Sa-turday ahd Monday publication.

------------- -------------------------------------- conceivable consumer needs had already
Friday, October SO . . . .___________________________________  been auj^lled many times over.

Genovesi, Bagley, Ferguson Our economy, as we have set it up,
Two considerations deserve top priori- bas an insatiable demand for new

ty In the minds of Manchester voters as, products and new consumers. We have
next Tuesday, they do their part In never designed it to slow down. We have
selecting the membership of the next not yet discovered h o w p r o d u c e  what
General Assembly at Hartford. we need and then do something else

First, It Is tone to restore some with our remaining Ume and energy,
balance in the control of the state gov- That Is why an economy which is so
emment, which means that voters should successful It can easily over-produce all

• be looking for opportunlUes to increase our materiai desires can sUll, never-
the RepubUcin strength In the General tbeless, be pronounced sick and In need
Assembly, and end the one-sided one- of tonic, mie batUe-of producUon has
party control ,jvhlch has obtained in both been won, but we do not know how to
State House and Senate since the last celebrate and enjoy the victory; , it ap^
court-dictated reapportionment. before us wearing the shrouds of

Second, the voters of Manchester calamity,
should be looking for the quality and the There has to be, eventuaUy, some kind
service - potential of the various can- cannot, after all, find
didates as Individuals. much excuse for more thaui two cars to

m e n  the election of highly qualified ^ garage, more than three televUltm 
candidates can also contribute to the agt^ ^ home, more than two boats
needed shift in political power at Hart- ^ yard, or more than two homes to a
ford, voters looking for their own family,
maximum effectiveness in this election
find their selection task made easier. Sooner or later we wUl have to-stop

In Manchesterr-v-fine candidacies and envying more backward countries the 
the Republican allegtoutce go together. greater need for expanding the kind of

in  the 18th Assembly District, the Re- production In which we ourselves tmee
publican nominee for reelectlwi is Rep. led so easily, and go on to proving our
Donald S. Genovesi, the experienced, ability to lead a-Sbclety Into whatever
hard-working legislator whose thought- kind of living is going to have slgnif-
fulness for the needs of the people In cance and fruitfulness tind: sanity once
his own district has been so frequently the chores have been made easy.
demonstrated, and appreciated. His • u , i, . The psychological difficulty seems to
careful attention to the needs of Man- . . . .  .be that man has somehow conditioned 
Chester has been matched, In his serv- ^  ^
ice at Hartford, by the quiet competence ^  ^
of his oerformance on those issues . .  . .in: better than it knows how to coast,
vdiich concern all the state’s 169 com- ______________ _____
m uni ties. '  ---------  ' i».

In the 19th Assembly District, the Re-^ j , w A Curious Phenomenonpublican candidate la Roger Bagley, who
might well be described, on the basis of A c tM t^  phenomenon of toe cm ^n t

^  senatorial campaign is toe ability of toe
his performance In toe public trices backers ot Tom Dodd to forget Tuid for-
Manchester has conferred upon him in give that he was ever found guilty of li
the oast as a very perfect model of toe nanclal misconduct In office. They ap-

nf P®6T to pretend that no such episode
clUzen ptibUc servant. His discharge of happened, or that If It cUd, It is uh-
hls responsibUltles as a member of toe important.
Board of Appeals on Zoning was always Dodd was publicly censured
a refreshing example of a clean and un- jjy jjig colleagues in toe Senate by a  vote. .
biased. determlnaUon of toe merits of of 92 to 6, toe most overwhelming vote
a CMC. regardless of poUUcal consider- of censure In all U.S. Senate history,
atlons. IDs participation in the dellber- genate is notably protective of its
ations of toe Board of Education, dur- ■ own, and charitable toward their pee
ing toe service on that board, was on acdilloes, but- toe evidence that Tom »
an equally high leVel. A man of high Dodd had secretly accepted cash gifts ''
professlon&l competence, well seasoned from businessmen who sought his Senate
in toe field of public trust, Mr. Bdgley favors, and had d ivert^  more than
has much to contribute to toe state leg- ms.OOO of funds for his own

use was Irrefutable.
ia la tive  scene. ____  ^  ■

In toe ,20th Assembly Eiistrict, toe Dodd paid no in«?me tax on this mon
nominee of toe RepubUcan Party ls< ey. -nie Internal Revenue S e ^ c e  rec- 

• h..,. wiantf ommended that he be prosecuted, but
..Vivian Ferguson who, among her many prosecution was never undertaken, with

other activities, conducts a weekly tbe result that Dodd claimed that he had
recipe column In this newspaper. Her been "cleared.” ,
own writing in that column has reveal- Settator Dodd apparently feels no dls-

' ed something of toe kind ot person she grace by the judgment of censure which 
. . .  hls fellow Senators passed “ ">•is In all her responsibilities an people of CJonnecticut felt disgraced,

deavors. In her service tp Manchester however. Tliey felt betrayed by the man
Memorial Hospital, In her participation In whom they had iput their trust. Now
. .. u this same man—who represents hliAself, in one community activity after another, , ^  ^
she has combined a weurm Interest in nlng—offers himself as can^date for re-
the Ideas, 'welfare, and accomplishments election. His own party, at whose hands
of others with a  strong, direct brand of h« had received many favofs, declined

1/uicio w u » e *6 , ^  renominate him, so he Is running as
' common sense. As all of us vAio have„. ^  independent.
■̂“ever w orked^to  her in any field have ^  circumstances, we were

dlscovei^, she Is a candid, sincere, in- appalled—but not astonished—at Dodd’s
dlvldualwho begins her respect for the ' decision to run for re-election. After aU, 
opinions of others in a complete honesty ^political assets. But two things, never- 
about her own. In the House at Hart- theless, have asbmished us.
ford, Mre. Ferguson should contribute tenderness and consldera-
toe' kind of deliberation, toe kind of hon- tl^n with which Dodd has been treated
eat declsltmlng, and then toe kind of un- by his RepubUcan and Democratic op-

. . .  , . .. _ ponents. Dodd’s misconduct in office is
hesitating push toward constructive, re- H e r y  basic and propqr campaign issue,
sponsible action which will help restore other candidates and’toe public at
toe prestige of toe Connecticut leglsla-' large have chosen to gyerlook It. Such

an attitude, however charitable, is a
tlve process. disservice to  toe people of the state.

In addition to these three candidates . . w ,, t w h -pWe are astonished also that Dodd s 
< for toe Manchester seats In toe next ~ytandldacy should receive the .suKX>rt of

General Assembly, we iwannly endorse /k, handful of persons of stature. In view
toe of David Odegard, In of toe facts, It Is plain that their sympa-

^the State Senatorial District wide [ deflected partictilariy when toe aJ;;
eludes Manchester, and of Rep. Dorothy - teihatives to Dodd are two cantUdatM — 
MUler, a  truly fine legislative workfr IawoU Welcker and Joeeito Duffey —

. , , .  j  i_ .ho either of whom would make a  good Sen-.who U seek l^  deserved redectlon in toe ^  Connecticut. -  ItnaUDEN
. 9Ut Assembly District. RECORD.

' ' if
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ort
Democratic Texas 

Trouble
Open Foru]

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D.. Novak

AUS’TIN,, Tex. — ’The deepen
ing trouble of toe Texas Demo
cratic Tiarty is signaled by toe 
fact that Lyndon B. John
son has quietly turned down pri
vate requests to campaign for 
Lloyd Bentsen, Democratic 
nominee for the U. S. Senate, in 
Dallas and San Atitonio over toe 
weekend.

In truth, toe former Presi
dent tells associates he -has 
dark forebodings about toe Sen
ate race between Bentsen and 
Rep. - George Bush, toe hard - 
ctiaiging Republican candidate. 
Notoriously skittish about being 
associated in losing efforts, 
Johnson has no desire to lock 
arms with Bentsen.

But beyond this, Johnson feels 
h^s advice has’been spurned. He 
personally urged Bentsen, a ■ 
wealthy scion of south Texas 
gentry, to move leftward once 
he had purged liberal Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough — LBJ’s 
blood enemy — in, last spring’s 
Democratic primary and, 
specifically, demonstrate sol
idarity with blacks, chicanos, 
and organized labor. His failure 
to do so Is toe main reason why 
politicians expect Bush to nose 
out ‘Bentsen In a close election.

The Implications reverberate 
ott toe national level. A win by 
Bush 'would underline toe diffi
culty of any Democrat carrying 
Texas against President iNixon 
in 1972, and a winning Demo
cratic Presidential candidate 
without Texaa is hard to 
imagine. Moreover^ a Bush win 
would show that Democrats 
have been unable to master the 
new political realities in this 
key state posed by toe end of 
one-party monopoly.

Bentseh’s problem is that, 
while Bush has eroded support 
from oilmen triio once auto
matically backed tory Demo
crats, he has also lost labor- 

. liberal forces. Bentsen’s post
primary commitments for high
er Federal minimum Wage 
benefits and against a "labor 
court” to prevent strikes (pro
posed by Republican Sen.'’John 
Tower of Texas) have not been 
enough for liberals.

Old associates of Yarborough, 
whose vindictiveness ' is Texas 
legend, spread toe word that 
toe defeated Senator .'hungers 
for ‘Bentsen’s defeat. A group, 
called toe "Democratic- Re
building Committee,” which 

. supports RepubUcan candl-' 
dates In toe interest of an 
eventual two-party Texas, dis

patches teams of blacks around 
toe' state to tell Negro voters 
that Bentsen Is' a "racist” and 
sends out literature quoting a 
1962 speech by then Congress
man Bentsen suggesting toe 
use of nucletir Weapons in 
Korea. . ' .

Vastly more damaging, how
ever, are defections by less ex
treme liberals. ’The Teamsters 
have openly, endorsed Bush, 
and toe United Auto Workers 
have refused to support Bent
sen. “I look on Bush and Bent
sen as Siamese twins,” a  top 
officiai in toe' state AFL-CIO 
told us. Only those few unions 
l o n g  allied With tory Demo
crats, such as toe Iron Work
ers, are energetically support
ing Bentsen. Negnroes will stay 

- away from toe polls by toe 
thousands rather than vote fof 
Bentsen.

On top of such ideological 
difficulty, • Bentsen lags badly 
behind Bush In aggressive
ness, financing,', and. organiza
tion. While Bush’s campaign 
escalates to a peak, Bentsen’s 
is grimly sedate in toe closing 
days.

T h e  overriding Democratic 
problem Is clear.' The llberal- 
labor-mlnorlty group coaUtion 
has insuffeient strength to win 

..Democratic primaries. But by

But for U.S. Senate and Pres
ident, Democrats here must 
play a tedious balancing game: 
holding enough conservatives • 
to be nominated while not in
furiating toe llberal-labor-em- 
nority group bloc sufficiently to 
lose toe general election. In toe 
present harassed state .of toe 
TexM Democratic partj^ only 
Lt. - Gov. Ben Barnes seems to 
possess this formula.

While Bentsen faces possible 
defeat and Smith an uninspir
ing re-election, Barnes — a 32 
year-old red-haired dynamo — 
figures to. ride home to a sec
ond term as lieutenant-gover
nor' with some 66 per cent of. 
toe vote. The reason is his abil
ity to maintlan satisfactory re
lations with labor, Negro-chl- 
cono leadership, and toe tory 
DemocraU. A f t e r  Nov. 3, 
Barnes \^11 seek to parlay that 
uncanny skill info total control 
of toe Texas Democratic party, 
a move whose outcome could 
have profound consequences 

• for both Texas and national 
, politics ,ln toe. 1970s.

Metropolitan District Proposal
To the Editor,

Before Nov. 3 I Implore all 
Manchester - residents to urge 
their Bloomfield, East Hartford, 
Hartford, Newington, Wethers
field, Rocky Hill and Windsor 
friends to vote No on Question 
11 regarding toe sale of 630 
acres of trees in a  reservoir 
area in Manchester and Glas
tonbury. At a time when we’re 
all gasping for fresh air must 
630 acres fall beneath tl\e gavel 
of toe highest bidder? No, 
please, on Question 11.

Pat Burke,
Manchester -

P.T.A. Position
To toe Editor,

’The Executive Board of toe 
Manchester Green School P.T.A. 
supports toe school. bond issue 
and is hoping that toe entire 
school will vote “yes” on Num
ber 6 in toe referendum.

Sincerely,
Eleanor and Robert Barnett, 

P.T.A. Presidents, Green School

is because, If people are pre
vented from peaceably express
ing their opinions, they frequent
ly resort to violence to try to 
express their ideas.

In adtUUon, Mr. Agostinelll’s 
trampling of toe flag was in it
self a \riolent act. As such,- it. 
takes Its place along with the 
many other -violent acts which 
we read about and witness dally, 
and which all contribute to toe 
violent spirit in our country and 
world. I t  Is true that many 
events In' our daily lives arouse 
angry energy .in each of us, but 
we must try harder to not use 
up this energy in doing violent 
acts. I wish that Mr, Agostinelli 
could have used up his alngry 
eneiigy by sitting down and de
vising a clear and realistic solu
tion to toe nightmarish problem 
of 'Vietnam. r

Sincerely yours, 
Edward Ketderllng

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Yea?» Ago
withholdng support, it •'enables 
the election of Republicans, as Mrs. Raymond Baldwin, wife 
with Sen. TOwer in 1961 and of U>e governor, presents Minute-

l i ^  Man flag to Lincoln School In1966 and possibly with Bush tois^ 
year.

Nevertheless, ,^,Gov. Preston 
Smith, a  coUntrylled conserva
tive, . probably will bo re-elected 
— partly because of toe stafk 
Ineptitude of Republican Paul 
Eggers (viho resigned as toe 
U.S. ’Treasuty’s general counsel 
to face Smith a second straight 
time) and pwrjly because Tex
ans still balk" at electfiig a  Re
pubUcan governor.

recognition of record amount of 
war, stamps and bonda^ bought 
by toe school pupils.

Permanent Men’s'Club of toe 
North Methodist Church Is or
ganized, with George Magnuson 
the new president.

10 Years Ago
TTiis was a Sunday; 

Herald did not publish.
Tlte

“TrampUng Was Wrong”
To toe Editor,

I think that Mayor Agostinel- . 
li’s act of trampling a Viet 
Cong flag on Oct. 12 was wrong, " 
and-1 am saddened by toe fact 
that he has received such wide
spread praise fOr his behavior.

■ Toby. Welch’s Oct. 14 statement 
of support for Mr. AgostineUl 
especially distresses me. It 
seems to me that Mr. Agostinel- 
U’s act contributes to toe spirit 
of violence which appears to per
vade our society.

The Mayor’s tram p ^g  of ..toe 
flag shows that he does not l^ve 
sufficient respect for freedom of 
speech, and In our era of vi- 

. olence, we need to especially 
safegaiard this basic freedom. 
All Americans, and especially 
our public officials, need to have 
great tolerance In allowing all 
possible opinions, h o w e v e r  
weird, to have their say.,, '^lils

Dowi^town ParUng 
To toe EMltor,

As a resident and interested. 
voter of toe "Town of Manchester 
I can see no '^reastm why toe 
voters of our Town should ap
prove toe purchase of addition
al parking area for toe sum of 
$185,000.

If toe property owners In th'e 
area have to pay additional five 
or six mills more In their proi>- 
erty tax, toe public will 
eventually have to absorb this 
increase. I would Uke to bring 
to toe attention of toe pubUc 
toe fact that Park St., St. JameB' 
St. and Locust St. have been 
taken over by .toe merchants, 
toelr employes, an4  even mem
bers ot toe legal piotesslon. Try 
to get a parkii^ space on any ; 
of these streets between toe 
hours of 9:30 a.m. and 6:80 p.in- 
. although there Is supposed to be 
a two hour parking limit.
. You. will find the same con
dition ' exists at the Birch

(See Page ElgMeen)

yi

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

council of Churches

‘“The Church, as a  social in
stitution, reflects toe shameful 
sins ot Its suttoundings. "The 
Church, as toe People of God; 
is called to change and redeem 
those stirroundings. It is called 
to move beyond its structures 
and creeds and to offer Itself 
In faithful obedience for a 
broken, way-lost humanity.”

. . . Pr) "United M etho^ t”— 
A. James A m iatro^.

Gary S. (JoKii^ 
Associate Pastor 

South United Methodlst'Cburch

V

V/-

V
‘'1970 Chicago Daily New* '

O '

TV Tonight
■for Complete tastings.

See Saturday’s TV Week
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Pickets Hit 
Helco Plant
HAR’m jR O  (AP) — Ten 

antipolluUon pickets paraded 
along toe hig^t -wire fence at 
Hartford Eleclrtc Light Compa- 
ny’6 South Meadow Plant here 
nuirsday, protesting what they 
called “polikHious gases” being
belched out..of Helco’s giant
smokestacks.

"Ilie group included house
wives, Unl'versity of Hartford 
professors and students, and 
students from "rrlnlty College, 
all members of toe Environ
mental Offensive or Pollution 
Control Committee.

Signa proclaimed that Helco 
emits. 1 3 ,^  tons of poisonous 
sulphur chQ^de tinnually and 
that it Is tod' trorst a ir polluter 
in toe H artford'area.

"rhomas Sharpless, chemistry 
professor a t  the University of

t  ' •:80 (Mi) i57.,"Ain.rlc«. a»hmental Offensive, said an Invi- 1*:M (M> Brsoken’s Worid (C)
^ o n  ^  been issued to
Helco President Joseph Me- i$>m  .(18) Hartford Talk-In (Cl
Oormick to address univeislty fi:** )N«wo ■— weatherand Sport* (C>11:25 (S> KoTle

are 11 :M (M) Tonicht Show dohnny Car- son (0)(18) Merv OrUtln Show (0> (8-M) DIch Cavett Show (O) l:0a (8) With ThU Bine (O(S(Mt) Nows — Prayer and81(11 on8:2* (8) News and Weather — Ko- 
1:15 (8) Newscope .OH

Educational TV (24)Friday, October 88

'k ic 'k ir k 'k 'k ir'k ir'k 'k ificif'k 'k 'k 'k 'k iiri^ 'k ir'k 'k 'k irk 'k 'k^ irir'k  ir'k'k'k 'k'kir'kik'k'k'k 'kir'k 'k'kir'k^ 'k'k:^
5   ̂ • ■ - ' . * ■ t

5:0e (8) Perry Mason
(18) wna WUd West v (St)' Addams Family \  (48). OOligaa’s Island 5:25 (48) Weather Watch 5:88 (88) GUlUan’s Island (48) .What’s My UneT 6:08 (S-M8). Weather — Sports aad News '(C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke (88) To TeU the Trath (O) 6:85 (48) BawUde 

8:80 (8) News with Walter Croa- klte (O)(8) News with Frank Rey
nold* and Howard K. Smith (18) Candid Camera 
(St) NBC News (C)7:80 (8) PoUtlcs ’70 ■ (C)(8) Trath or Coaseoaeaces (C) 08) Whal’t  My UaeT (C) (88-48) News — Weather aad ^ r t a  (0)7:88 (8) The Interns (O)(848) Brady Baaeh (C)
(IS) I Spy (C)
(SO) Hiali Ch^Murral (C) 

8:88 (848) Nanny aad the Professor 
8:88 (3) Headmaotor (C)(848) Fartrldse Family (C) (88) Niune M the Game (C) '.9:88 (8) Mevle'  (848) That Glri (C)

DAVE’S A “ HAVE -
t  f

students cii air ptdlution.
He said four demands 

being made on- Helco:
—St<q> burning sulphur dioxide 

fuel immediately. j
—Aide customers to reduce 

electrical consumption.
—^Use legislative lobby furlds 

for antipolluUon research.
—Encourage large electricity 

users to use less power by being pm 
charged less for cixisumlng less.

A company spokedhian said 7:88 Film
6:M Mlsteroff«n' Netrliborhood 6:S0 Kaklm, Tnn  and Ollle B

the demonstrators would be wel- 7jso Bi^TFr^tie?® 
come to talk about steps 
already taken and about plans 
to -cut smoke emlaslDns. from 
toe plant.

B(C) (C)
Adirondacks”

(C)
_ 'Exodusters”

8:80NET PUyhoaee '  ,. (C)
‘‘Ceremony of Innocence” 
Richard KIIot, ' Jam es Brodet^ 
Ick, Jessie Royce Landis. 

18:00 Fllck-Oat (C)
"Sticky My Fingers, Fleet My 
Feet.” 'L

The Toy T haf'G rew  Up 
'Behind the Front” Wallace 

Berry, »Mary Brian.
10:88Candidate .^ks  

Deficit Figure
HARTFORD . (AP) — State 

• ^ n .  T. Clark HuU, the RepubU
can candidate for Ueutenant- 
governor, coUed on )the 
state’s Democratic administra-

S^e d^'SrSjuiS. ter tofstSe -  (̂ rniec-.>• ticut’s commissioner of correc-
♦ K, Uon said-mursday night reform have strong reason to be- ^  itthot th o ^ h .o i  penal Institutions is “protect

ing society, not coddling toe 
criminal.”

"I beUeve what people Want

Prison Reforms 
Held Protective, 
Not ‘Coddling’

CANDIDATE -  He Has N
"

As Many Big Roadway Signs As His Opponent— Too Much . 
As li|luch Newspaper Space As His Opponent— jCmts Too M uch.. 
As Many Hand-Out Gimmicks As His Opponent— Cost Too Much..

HE "HAS”  
T H IN G l THOUGH

He H a s . . .
Ueve that the actual deficit for 
the two-year budget wiU be 
about $250 milUon rather than 
$192 mUUon, which woa to(. last ,3 n o t " ^ i d ^ e n t  S 'toe" crlm- 
reported figure, Hull told a j^ai but rather protection of toe 
civic group here. community,” Ellis C. MacDoug-

"nie OOP candidate called on ,̂,1̂  thg Connecticut Dally 
Gov. John iDempsey and State Newspapers Association,
ComptroUer Louis Gladstone to “Right now people are -going

Mohawk Pilots 
Threaten Strike

"prove that Connecticut la an ^son to learn to be better 
open 805(ety” and reveal "toe criminals, and 98 per cent of

them return to society. "The 
"Ihe last time toe citizens pyigons must stop being breed- 

were aUowed to know toe, fl- places ter crime.” 
nanclal condition of toe state MacDoug^all said “all kinds of 
was on Aug. 16, of this year,” money is being spent To arrest 
Hull said. "Despite ,a worsen- people” but not enough Is being 
Ing financial picture, not an- aUocated to reform and mod- 
other peep has been heard from emization o< penal institutions.”

. Capitol Hill.” “The courts and the jails and
--------------------  toe prisons have become so

jammed with people they have 
become ineffective,” he said.

MacDougaU said Connecticut 
has begun a program of penal 
reform to “cure” the criminal 

.WASHINGTON (AP) — "The and Integrate him Into society. 
AFLCIO Air Line Pilots Asso- ‘"The rate of recidivism in 
elation scheduled today a  strike states such as South Carolina 
against. Mohawk Airlines for and Twtas (which launched 
Nov. 12 If there Is no settlement prison reforms years ago) is 
of a'contract dispute by t h e n . a b o u t  13 per cent. In Oonnectl- 

H o w e v e r ,  Jack Mozian, cut it’s 60 to 70 per cent,” he 
spokesman ter toe 896 Mohawk said, 
pilots, said he l^ped a settle
ment can be reached in a  me
diation session ■with Mohawk ne
gotiators and federal mediators 
scheduled here Nov. 4. ,

‘"rhe Mohawk pilots have 
been trying to negotiate con
tract changes that will bring our 
pay in Hne with other carriers 
and provide necessary improve
ments in working conditions, 
scheduling rules and other im
portant areas,” Mozian said.

Mohawk flies primarily be
tween points in upper New 
York, New ]g)gland and Wash- 

, tngton, D.C.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CA RS

To p  P rio ea Plaid 
PiM All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Main SL 
. Phone 849.6238

R E-ELECT  
Don Genovesi

An E x p e r i e n c e d  L e a d e r  . . .

Representative 18th District

BE PU8 1  I C A N  
C A N D I D A T f  
T B T H D I S T R I C T  
( W A O D E U  B 0 8 E P T S O N  

S C M O O t i )

O E N O V I S I  f O B  
B M ’ R f ^ E N T A l i V E

DRUGS
I favor establishment of a State Drug Author

ity ivhich would coordinate all' edu(»tion, treat
ment-and prevention activity within the state, 
in ■view of the growing trend toward the use of 
hard drugs by teen-agers. '

•  Enough Money For One Big Ad (This Is It). /
f' •• . * , ■

•  Firs^Hond EXPERIENCE W ith Most of The Issues That W ill Face The State Senate;-  
Pollution, Police, Fire, Streets, Highways, Drug Abuse, Taxation, Educotion, Parks, Rec- 
reotion. Youth ond Elderly Services. (Over 2,000 Different STUDIES and VOTES on The 
Manchester Boerd of Directors.)

•  A Demonstreried Willingness To Roll Up His Sleeves And Rtally Represent The Taxpayerl
•  Atlondanea vrMi his HOMEWORK DONE, at noariy 100% of the Monchasiar Board

>• of Directors mo^ngs sinco 1966! ..
•  Atiandanca at nooHy 100% of th* Thursday Night "Commaiit Sossloiis" —  To bow 

oMd WORK FOR the individual taxpoyor!
•  Tha bockbono to take a stand —  Ovor 2.000 Yoos and Nays on tho Monehosiar 

Boord of Diioctore —  NEVER EVEN ONE ABSTENTION!

•  IDEAS and POSITIONS on SPECIFIG  STATE ISSUES—
•  Stotn Takeover of Loco! Planning and Zoning —  NO^
•  Court-Approved Wbaiapping —  YES!
•  A "Little Hoover" Commission to Slash Waste and Mismonogement —  YES!
•  Tough Codo of Ethics for Legislcitors —  YES!

YES, DAVE ODEGARD HAS EXPERIENCE, RESPONSIVENESS TO THE 
TAXPAYERS and SPECIFIC  POSITIONS on THE ISSUES!

ODEGARD
Candidate

Shown is Dave, wife Karin, their three children and the family iiet

(PLEASE READ THIS AD. THERE W O N T BE A N O TH R )

<M>EaAItD lor SENA’PEj OOM^aTTEE, (O. KaneU, "TreMurer)

T
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the endorsement of the Greater 
Hartford Labor Council, In his 
bid for the seat in next week’s 
election.

Aheam will-face the Repub
lican Incumbent, Mrs. Dorothy 
Miller, on Nov. 3 for the 61st 

candidates

51st D is^ ct

Ah^arn JEndorsed 
By Labor Council

Aheam was critical of his op- ton and Coventry, , has received 
ponent, citing lack of leader- 
.rfjlp in the past two years on 
local problems.

If elected, Aheam said he 
would keep the people inform
ed by issuing a monthly news
letter. ‘ ‘I will consult -v̂ th our district post. Both 
people, I will seek their advice uyg ju Bolton.
and assistance,, and I will figdit T.,=fi.. ...... ; . ..for nassare of bills that will Justin Ostro, president of for passage or t^ t  win qh^c  said that the group had
help all ^  our 17,0M ciUzens.”  endorsed Aheam on me basis 

Dixon BIaste^‘ answers .to their question-
John Connolly, Aheam's cam^. î ĝ i-e, h i s  program, and his 

palgn manager, and Ronald Far- overall record and experience, 
rls, Bolton Democratic town Ostro said that a letter would 
chairman,. have blasted Robert ue sent to all members through- 
Dlxon, campaign manager for out the district urging support 
Mrs. Miller, for what ConnoUy for Aheam.
termed' a “smear campaign.”  Nolfled of the endorsement^, 

Connolly said that Dixon had Aheam said, "I am pleased to 
attacked Aheam’s patriotism by receive the support of labor, 
implying that Aheam favored The working man is the back- 
draft dodging bcme of this country. He pays

"That’s a real nasty bit of' ^ 3  * a re  of the
pollUcs,” he said, while Farris
[Trmed it ‘ ‘cobtem^ible.’ Both ° ^ . ^ - ^ r g r t l y ‘ " ^ o = e " d

?n "the U."'s. rfese"i^”  '^ d
during which he rose from the ^,  ̂ _i. * a a our state. If elected, I will give
ra^of private to major. conslderaOon to the needs

They pointed out that me ^ ^ w n g  people,”  Aheam
Democrat has served in b o t h ____f  r
World War n  and Korea and 
holds an FBI security clearance.

PETE’S 
GROCERY

SPECIAL

GALLON MILK
■ ' NON-RETURNABLE OONTAINEB

- COLD CUTS ~  CH EESK
OPEN E V E R Y  D A Y  IN CLU DIN G SUM kAYS 

8:00 A .M . - 10:00 P .M .
•"A __

^464 E A ST OENTIEB S T R E E T , MABIOHBSTBai e4»-W *^

Photos on Exhibit During Hospital 70
Wimdrawal and open sharing hibition is free to the public andtlve photography as well as to Happy”  is me meme of me dli4 

Wim a friend are contrasted in will be open daily from 2-5 and photo-journalism and commef- play, which is being organized
cial work. by Mrs. George Katz and Mrs.

His photographs have ap- Frank Van Cleeif of me clinic’sler-di-

concluded.
__ ’The candidate also, in an ad

"conncily*went on^tr'c^Ud guests at Aheam theee pictures by renowned 6:30-9 p.m.
Mrq Miller who he said ‘ ‘did "ver me weekend in Bol- photographer Clemens Kalischer Kalischer, who is o\^(

on the fin^ of the ton, said that "me 17,000 clU- which will be part of a display rector of The Image Gallery in peared in leading publications staff.
H o .,«^ o  X n V  m ev ^  one of zens Andovcr, Bolton and deplcUng tlve many moods of Stockbridge, Mass., has lean̂ ed both here and abroad, and have Also displayed will be, chil- 
th hiiiB ^ q q e d  In the Inat Coventry need a voice, not an children, at the “ Hospital 70” about two dozen of his photo- appeared in such first-rank ex- dren’s drawing which show melr

1 echo, in me state House of heaim services exhibition Nov. graphs of children for me dls- hibiUons as “ Family of Mian” -changing moods. A brochure
le^iature. Representatives. 9.12 at me State Armory on play being planned by me Man- and “ In and Out of Focus”  at which tells me clinic’s story has

He saw mat Jwrs. Auuer nas cheater Child Guidance Clinic, New York’s Museum of Modem also been made up especially
------ ,---------------  Some 45 public service agen- Inc., a public agency mat serves Art; at Expo 67 in Montreal,.and for “ Hospital 70,”  and clinic

cles will have displays at me children wim emotional prob- at me Smithsonian Institute. board and staff members will be
Commuters Balk exhibition, as part of Manches- lems. »

. 1  1VT 1 Memorial Hospital’s 50m A free-lance photographer, he
^ ' 0 i c k e r  !N o Q  Anniversary celebration. The ex- devotes time to personal, crea-

had nO bills passed during her 
years in me legislature and mat 
she was absent during a spe
cial Mssion when 12 bills were 
passed, including me airport ac
quisition bonding bill, which was 
to purchase land for a Bolton- 
Coventry ...alrporL,.^^

“ Helping Children Grow Up on hand to answer questions.

WESTPORT (AP) — A com- Brown and Carmichael 
indicted^ Still at Large

D l x b n  has attacked A1 muters’ g r^ p  ttet has often 
Aheam’s program to solve the chastised me Penn Cen-
problems of our district,”  said ral
Lnnolly. “But was has DUon’s »fted its cudgel FrKtoy gainst 
PonHMqfo nroDosed? Nothing, a candidate for me United 
wiiQt Iq hpr nm.mim’' -She has States Senate—Republican Low- Roger Joseph Brown and Gus- prisoner, who did not wish to 
n !^  L d  w ^ a s  she 'done ell P. Weicker Jr. tavous Lee Carmichael, escap- Jo}" the ^cape, to a tree in
in her six years ih me legls- It did not indicate which of prisoners who are still at escape car was
lature? Nothing.”  Welcker’s two rivals it preferred yesterday i p ^ ^ l n t  " " b u l l S  af*^FnrrlM mpanwhlle said "As however “  apanmenc ouiiumg ai m
f J a T m e  Bolton D em o^ ts  are Itie group, me Commuters A c  W  a g i^ d  jury of ^ t ® d  S ^ e s  Washington St., H ^ o r d , near
conceited, A1 Aheam has re- tion Committee of - Fairfield,, District Court District of Con- me Coimectlcut State Police
celved me unanimous endorse-. County, said it had interviewed "®®tt«=“ t, on four counts for Headqu^ers.
ment of me Town Committee.’ ’ all five candidates for me gov- them Oct. 5 escape in East The FBI was called as

State Employes’ Rights emorshlp and me senate, and H ^ford . ,  ̂ , „ „  esca^  was reported.
Meanwhjle, Mrq. MlUer said found only one who "caused us Brown and C ^ ic h a e l, con- p b i  agents had captured me

that she will press for passage sufficient concern to warrant a victed bank robbers, are charg- men in 1968 after a nationwide
In me next legislature of one o f  ‘de-endorsement’ — Lowell P. wilful and unla^ul es- search.
me bUls she worked for in me welcker Jr.’ ”  ®®pe from custody; forcible as- Brown, of Lewiston, Maine,
last session, giving state employ- Welcker is also me only one sault wim a dai^erous weapon, is six feet tall, weighs 180
es equal political rights to fed- of me live candidates who is opposition, interference Md pounds, and has bla^k hair, 
eral employes. from Fairfield County.-’The om- intimidation of Deputy Marshal Carmichael, of Boston, is live

"Under present law,”  Mrs. ers are RepubUcan Thomas Walter Arthur and John East- feet eight inches tall, weighs 
Miller'said, "no person in claa- Meskill and Democrat Emilio wood, a guard for the marshm s 170 pounds, and has red hair, 
sifted service can participate in Daddario, candidates lor gover- office; stealing a .38  cmlber Bom are white.
any political activity omer than nor, and Democrat Joseph Dul- revolver, ■ property of United -----------------------
to cast his vote.”  fey and Sen. ’ihomas Dodd, in- States; and possession of a fire- p „  — „ „

She said that before me law dependent, for me Senate. , arm. t k l l S l O l  I T d p C r
was passed in 1937, partisanship The group said'its interviews When me prisoners escaped, ,

, was often me basic requirement were' designed "to focus all fii®y were on meir way O d C K S  J V l l l J O l i r i l
for state Jobs and that state election-generated discussion on Walpole (Mass.) Federal BRIS’TOL (AP) — The Bristol
workers were subject to de- ‘action’ points ramer man po- to U. S. District Court in Hart- pj-gsg endorsed Richard Kll- 
mands lor contributions of bom utical platitudes^”  and me basic ford for sentencing for a 1M8 jjoum. Republican candidate lor 
fimds and time. However, she question was what immediate holdup of about $89,000 at the congress from me 6m District, 
said, today’s state employes are gteps me candidate favored for Hartford National B ^ ’s prlday.
better protected and deserve me improving me quality of com- branch office on W. Miame press said Kllboum “ has
political rights omer citizens muter service to Falrtleld Coun- Tpke. They had pleaded guilty worked bom in his business and 
enjoy. to me branch office holdup. ’Ihe - numerous civic causes wim

“ I feel that every person has ‘̂ though me interviewing were serving sentences in many people he has come to
a right to first class citizenship groups consisted of members of. Walixjle in connection wim a jtnow melr needs and me.lr as- 
regardless of me job he holds, political parties, "our se mree-rnonm spree of omer bank pirations.”
and I will continue to work for rlous ^ n cem  for me'rail sltua- robberies in 1968 that report- Kllboum and his Democratic 
me passage of such legislation ^ Connecticut transcends ®dly netted nearly $1 million, opponent, Ella Grassb, are vying
If re-elected Nov. 3,”  she con- nnrtv lines ”  said Jo- Brown was alsShservlng time on for me congressional seat of
eluded. «p h  H. ̂ hachter president Ot a 'fii^ 'a u g h ter  conviction. Rep. Thomas J. Meskill, me Re-

Miller Endorsements
Leaders of me towns'of An- ‘^ 'Ij^ aH on  of me interviews 23, b o m  sitting in me back seat, "IBs opponent

Brown, 24, and Carmichael, publican candidate for governor.
is of a

dover, Bolton and Coventry '  f  . „ „  j^g apparently unlocked melr hand-, similar, high caliber,”  -The press
jc^ed today to endorse Mrs. “ Rail Ac6on’ ’ "f their lee said. “ Their differences seem to
Miller’s candidacy!

Coventry Council Chairmcm 
Wesley I^wls and Coun'cilmen 
Jesse Br'etinard, Hugo Thomas 
and Bruce Wilson; Bolton First 
Selectman Richard Morra and 
Ando'ver Selectman John Hutch
inson said ‘ ‘Mrs. Miller has me 
has worked very hard to repre
sent all mree towns.

committee’s own 
plan.

Pair Indicted 
In Bank Holdup

cuffs and got out of melr , leg said. “ Their differences seem to 
qhnrWeq They allegedly hit Ar- be more in degree man in dlr- 
mur, 42, and Eastwood, 68, ectly opposing stands.”  ■- 
about melr heads and faces. The Ansonia Sentinel endorsed 
Armur, who was driving, accel- Rep. John S. Monagan, D-Conn., 
erated to a high ratte of speed for re-election in the Bm Dis- 
hoping to attract &  attention trict.
of aumoritiies. He-protected his “ Monagan has supported 
gun wim one hand and steered change when it was in me direc- 
wim me omer. The guard was tion of progress. He has backedNEW HAVEN (AP) _________ _____

Stamford men were indicted by the”  car" went ®tvll rights^ vptlng righte. Social
They credited her wim “ com- a Federal Grand Jury here control and hit a guard Security extension, better hous-

iiion sense”  in studying every Thursday for me Aug. 14 rob- oenntv marshal nut Ing-and more medical care,”  me
issue carefully, adding “ Never bery of me Georgetown branch ■ , ^ ,. „j,egi a-a Sentinel said,
has she allowed herself to be of me Union Tru^ Oo. _ <rhe Ansonia newspaper. said
drawn into ‘gutter’.'polltlcs. She Named in me mree-count fed- ^arro Monagan’s Republican opponent,
runs proudly and quietly on her eral bank robbery indictment James T. Patterson, “ is an able,
record.”  ' were George B. Buchanan, 30, q .! attractive and experienced can-

Aloyslus Aheam, me Demo- and T h o m a s  J. Hetman, 28. **^^°*^ a  ' t t  a  dldate”  but added: “ We believesaid bandits took $8,124 cording to Arthur, handeuWedcratlc candidate for state rep- _ Police 
resentattve from Andover, Bol-*'in the holdup.

Dorn Squatrito for State Senate
EDUCATION:

'"The cost of education is going to inejease by 100% 
in the next decade. The State must pay a greater 
share x>f the local educational costs and relieve the 
burden on local property owners."
ELDERLY: ^
"The needs of the elderly have been overlooked for 
far too long. Additional low cost housing, tax relief, 
and action by the State Department of Aging are 
needed for necessary social services."

DRU<»;
"Drug usage is the most distressing problem of ouf 
times. Rehabilitation and a crackdown on the push
ers is needed. Alcoholism also requires much more 
of our concern and attention.

VOTE-TOP LEVER FOR TOP TEAM
* Squatrito -Campaign Committee, Charick A. Borgida, Treas.

we have leaf bogs
largest size made — holds 7 bushels!

h n d J k 'a X
fo t  a 

pkg. of 5

iwgiiawn !«a%

ROTTEN R O A D S— Yes W e Hove Them!
Misspent Management —  Yes W e Hove That 
Too!
W HAT PRICE ARE YO U  W ILLIN G  TO PA Y?
This Bonding Issue is Ridiculousy Overpriced,
LOOK AT THE FACTS:
13.5 miles of- road to be paved —  “ some” reconstruction. A V E R A G E  COST OF $267,037 a mile. W E  
PAID $57,000 for 1 /2  mile of Spring St. —  which included total reconstruction and widening and 
grading' and repairing abutting properties. Equals $114,000 a mile. South St. was bid a couple of 
weeks ago $12,514 Tor 520 feet, equals $125,140 a mile. In fact, larger jobs would be cheaper.

Prices have risen 15% in the last year, are you willing to pafinoro than 
a 100% increase in cost??? \

$280,000 requested for Spruce St. extension. W e lose Charter Oak Park and M t. Nebo. Gain a 
speedway!
The Town Planning and Zoning (Commission refused the town the right of way. If we don’t need 
the money where will it go? You know it is N E V E R  returned to the taxpayer!

The town has 180 miles of roads —  bonding repairs 13.5 miles of outlying roads and not fixing 
some of the worst and busiest such as Woodland St. WUl they be back next yepr for more?

Our town officials who say 3 Vi million is needed al»> told us that 50 tons of ^ t  was misplaced by 
a bookkeeping error. This is not so, it was put on the roads pure, by mistake, instead of being mixed 
with sand. Could this be why our roads went to pot last winter? They ruin our roads then ask us to  
pay double to fix them!

THERE HAS TO BE SCME CHANGES M ADE-FIRST... 

SIDEWALKS
The facts are the same —  17 Vi miles to be fixed. The people pay half —  equals about $1,800,000. 
They are asking for money to put sidewalks where they already exist. I f our officials don’t know 
the town any better than that, then we’d better wait until they do.

Win You Give Money To Pur SidGwoHn On Top of Sidewalks?

VOTE NO!!
Until ci time wfien an economical, sensible p!on is propos)^ and manoged by more effl- 
efent and reikdde people..

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWHIe r S ASSOC. — P.O. Box 428, Manc^Mt^r, Conn. 06040

For suggestions or infonnaHon, coE S43-8S77

ARIIS
MAA 21
A M ., i f  

>V 4-22-364 i 
-C!/5445-8063

s t a r . e A X E R !* !^
■Bjr CLAY R. POLLAN'

TAURUS 
APR. 20 

( MAT  20 
5-20-31-42 

|Us2^3a2a4

i
g ) ‘

GSMINI
a  MAY 21 

JUNt 20
9-16-27-38

49-70-7fc.
inTj^en'CANCER

June  2t
JULY 22

2-13-24^
'45-5667

LEO
»  JULY 21
^AUG. 22
1̂6-2T:32-43

/53-64-75

■>11-1
|U48-i

VIRGO 

SfPY. 22
iU-15-2637 

■59-87-89

Your Doily Aefivity Guide 
'r A cco rd in g  to the Store.

To develop message for Saturday, 
read words correspoiyilng to (lumbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.'

■(
LIIRA

lArlb-Tf

31 Own 61 Agdinst
32 M ay 62 ,Yoor
33 To 63 Be
34 Moy 64 Try
35 Standing ^  In
36 Extra 66 For

67 Cbntocts
68 From
69 Associotes
70 Be
71 Some 
>2W oy
73 Comprodrlie
74 W oik
75 Flottery
76 Problems
77 Out
78 Socrifice •
79 Persorwl
80 Community
81 Your 
62 More 
83 A ctivities

54 Involved 84 Independent
55 Need 85 D ifficu lty
56 Voluoble 86 Action
57 Resulting 87 More
58 W ith 86'Sound
59 Mokirtg 89 Money
60 Welcome 90 Planning
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Different Kind of Sales Tax 
Spreads Through Europe

B y  CARL H A R T H (^ 
Asooclated Press W riter

BRUSSEJLS (AP) — J ^ on e  
■who thinks there aren’t enough 
taxes can find a different kind 
of sales tax spreading through 
Western Europe, the value-add
ed tax—VAT.

European governments like 
VAT because it is hard to 
evade. U.S. officials are think
ing of it as a way to improve the 
country’s balance of Internation
al payments. Labor unions in 
Europe don’t like it.

VAT is paid by the buslneEh- 
man on the value he adds to 
anything he sells. Hils is how it 
■works;

SjippoEW you are in the busi
ness of painting toy wooden 
ducks. You buy the paint and 
the unfinished toys from manu
facturers, sell the finished prod
uct to a wholesaler. ’The toy and 
paint manufacturers have al
ready paid their share of the tax 
and they have Included it as a 
sei>aXB.te item on their bills.

To calculate your tax you take 
the amount you were going to 
charge your customer, the whole 
saler. You substract the bills 
you have paid your suppliers, 
irtcludlng their taxes. You pay 
VAT on what is left—the value 
you have added to the product.

’The rate usually exceeds 10 
per cent. You pay that amount 
to the government, and you add 
the same amount to your bill.

Your customer the wholesaler 
pays the tax on the difference 
between your bUl and what he 
nets from ' the toy store, and 
adds that to his bill.

In the end, the parent who 
buys the wooden duck pays all 
the taxes that have accumulat
ed.

,To a businessman in the Unit
ed States, or . any other country 
that has no national system of 
sales taxes, the beauty of V^T 
would be that he really wouldn’t 
pay anything at all. To be sure, 
the bflfeinessman’s prices go up 
and he has extra bookkeeping to 
do. But his iMices irtay not in
crease as much as they do when 
he pays a general turnover Uix, 
which includes a tax on pre
vious taxes. Such taxes are tji’a- 
dltlonal in many countries, 
though not in the United States.

Best of all for the U.S, busl- 
nessman, the revenue from VAT 
might keep his income and cor
poration taxes from going up' so 
fast.

VAT appeals especially to big 
businesses. tha.t do a variety of 
things. If a single-firm cut the 
lumber, made the toy,, mixed 
the paint, finished tiie product 
and did its own wholesaling, it 
would s a v e  a lot of tax and 
bookkeeping on the way to  the 
toy shop.

VAT is highly cwitroverslal. 
Unions and consumer organiza
tions point out that wiien It was 
introduced in Holland last year 
prices rose 6 per cent in three 
months, on the average. Retail
ers often seize on VAT, they say, 
as an excuse to raise prlceh fM 
more than the tax jufflfles.

'They argue that VAT, like any 
sales tax, hits the poor hardest. 
People who spend all their In
come pay more. People who can 
save some of what they earn 
pay less.

Advocates reply that there Is 
no reason this tax should raise 

—  prices more than onse. On the 
sure and flexible tax. ’They point 

- whole, they contend. It Is a fair, 
out that ^ e  burden on the poor 
can be tightened by lowering the 
rates for food, clothing and oth
er necessities.

VAT originated in France 16 
years qgo and Is known, in Eu
rope as ’TVA—the Initials for 
taxe a la-valeur ajoutee. In Bel
gium, vriiere the tax goes Into 
effect Jan. 1, the initials are of
ten-said to stand for “ tout va 
augmenter” —prtcc8_ are all

’The French have succeeded m 
getting VAT made standard In 
Common Market countries. 
West Germany, Holland and 
Luxembourg have adopted It. It
aly has promlseid to do so in 
1972. ^  .

Prime Minister . „  Edward 
Heath’s government is pledged 
to introduce it whether Britain 
■geta into the Common Market or 
t»t. ’Ihe Scandinavian countries 
already have It. Japsui, Austria 
and Switzerland have been re
ported thinking aboutTt.

It tends to curb tax evasion. 
This Is Important In, countries 
where many people still look on

the stato as a kind of robber 
baron, and whereVlohody goes 
to jail for malting a false tax re
turn.

Since VAT is collected on the 
basis of the bills that business 
men pay, even a few honest 
ones form a chain that is hard 
to break. They become tax in
spectors willy nllly. ’The dodge 
of paying in cash, and not giv
ing a bill is hard to work.

In the United States, where 
tax evasion is less of a problem, 
VAT's friends concentrate on 
the hope of advantage in world 
markets. Under the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade, such taxes can be de
ducted from the .price of any 
product exported. Countries 
which already have VAT or 
something similar already do 
this. That gives their products a 
competitive advantage over 
products from the United 
States. U.S. exporters cannot 
make any such deductions un
der the present federal tax sys
tem, and under the international 
rules now accepted.

•Another argument is that 
VAT, as a new kind of tox, will 
encounter less opposition than a 
national retail sales tax or an 
increased income. ttCx as a way 
of raising money needed to fight 
pollution and rebuild city slums. 

There is opjiosltlon from the 
many U.S. states and <:lties 
which already have a retail 
sales tax. They regard this as 
their right and would resent 
Washington’s tapping the same 
source of revenue.

VAT has long had friends in 
the U.S. Commerce Depart
ment, eager to help American 
exporters. Under Democratic 
administrations the Treasury 
Department has opposed it. Da
vid M. Kennedy, President Nix
on’s secretary of the Treasiuy, 
is having new studies made.

Nuclear Plant 
In Accord With 

Conservationists
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) — A 

precedent-setting - agreement 
was reached Wednesday be
tween Vermont Yankee Nuclear 
Power Oorp., the state of Ver
mont, and four conservation 
groups on radiation controls at 
the utility’ s $136 million Ver- 
memt power plant.

Hie agreement was an
nounced at the close of a nine 
hour negotiating session. It 
clears the way -for work to con
tinue on the 640,000 kilowatt 
atomic ■power plant, scheduled 
to become operational next 
year.

Atty. Gen. James M. Jeffords 
said today that Vermwit Yankee 
has agreed to meet any radia
tion emisslMi standards set by 
the state eyen.lf a federal court 
rules that the Atomic Energy 
C o m m 1 s s 1 on ’si . standards 
pre-empt state regulations.

In addition, Jeffords said the 
utility has agreed to install at
mospheric radiation emission 
devices at the Vermont faclUty 
The state Iiad requested the con
trols during a recent Public 
Service Board hearing.

He said that In return, the 
state and the Conservation So
ciety «I Southern Vermwit, "the 
Lake Champlain Committee, the 
Vermont Natural Resources As
sociation and the National Wild
life Federation have agreed to 
withdraw their appeal of the 
September ruling that granted 
permission for long-term financ
ing of the atomic power plant.

The agreement removes the 
threat of litigation th^  could 
have delayed the sale (3 $80 mil
lion In mortgage bwids ap
proved by the PubUc Service 
Board last month.

If the utiUty had been blocked 
from selling the bonds, spokes
men said, the project would 
have been in financial trouble.
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these discussions,”  the' unlpiî  H f l l ' t f o i ' d  R c f l d y ^

The union’s special subcom
mittee will be h.eaded by UAW 
President Leonard tyoOdcbck.

OM’s top negotiator ,Earl R.
Bramblett, is expected tO" head 
the company’s delegation. ___

“ We welcome this probing of cation said ’Ihursdajr Hartford 
ay the Dutatandlng national ta- schools will remain open evto 
sues,”  'Bramblett said today.
“ We are prepared to meet

To Keep Schools 
Open in Strike

HARTPORI> .'(AP) — The 
president of the Board of Gdu-

f

Blackout 
Qouds New 
GM Talks

DETROIT (APj — The United 
Auto Workers Union and Gener
al Motors Corp. announced a
news blackout today, indicating many hours as necessary to 
the beginning of serl<mS' bar- *-*'*®- __, , .

r£»“Ei ‘“ "“’wstrike Which has Idled 400,000 fy local negotiations in an effort ,corner teachers.

if the teachers’ union strikes 
'the system.

The Rev. Richard A. Battles 
said he has directed the school 
administration to hire extra

W

GM workers . fn the 
States and Canada.

It w^s learned J.

J
/ '

United to conclude local settlements,” 
Bramblett added . ,

Curtis A total of 68 settieihehts on 
Counts; chief of the Federal Me-,, . reached by the time the new na-
dUtion and ConciUation Service, bargaining effort was ftn-
Was nxeeting today with the „ounced.' That left OT to be set- 
head of the UAW at Solidarity ygy the United States and 
House, union headquarters, and geven in Canada. At the begin- 
would confer in the afterno<m of the .strike Woodcock
with GM’s top bargainer. said, and the company agreed, a

In 1967, the union and Ford majority of the Important Ideal 
Motor Oo. announced a new con- level agreements must be ap- 
tract settlement 12 days after proved before a new national 
they went imder the news black- pact _can be written, 
out. ’lhat blackout was lifted union spokesman said 24 of

to keep the classrooms open if '  
the teachers walk out.

Supt. Medill Bair said dental’ 
hygenists, secretaries, custod
ians and administrators would 
crcea .'picket lines if they were 
set up by the Hartford'Feder
ation of Teachers.

TTie old contract between the 
union and the schools expires 
Saturday, and union officials 
have called a Sunday meeting 
to map a ' course of action if 
school board proposals are riot 
to their liking.

1000 Hours’ Work 
Wins Pinkie Award
Miss Paula Haldeman was awarded a gold bar pin last 

night for 1,000 hours of service to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, the largest number ever given by a member of 
the Junior Auxiliary (Pinkies). ^

She was presented tho pin and

Miss Paula Haldeman admires the certificate honoring her for 1,000 hours of 
service to the Manchester Memorial Hospital Junior Auxiliary (Pinkies) as oth
er girls receiving awards look on. Administrator Edward Kenney makes the 
presentation. '(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

periodically, however, for brief 
announcements on progress of 
the talks aimed at ending the 
strike which closed Ford for 
about seven weeks.

Despite the development, 
sources said GM and the. UAW 
are still widely separated on the

Plastic Barriers 
Save Pike Poles
HARTFORD (AP)—The State

the settlements were at hey 
plants leaving 30 settlements in 
the. important sites.
;J^^al level settlements an
nounced today were at Chevro
let G ^ r  & Axle in Detroit, em
ploying 6,800': the Chevrolet ot Connecticut has taken an- 
transmisslon plant in Toledo, other step to protect motorists 

major union demands; a sub- Ohio, with 3,300 employes: and who insist on crashing into fixed 
stantlal wage increase, restore- the Detroit Diesel Division objects along the state’s h i^ - 
Iton of full protection against in- plant in Indianapolis, Ind., em- ways.
creases ill the cost-of-living and ploying 8,300. "^e latest innovation, an-
retirement after 30 years’ serv- Spokesmen for GM of-Canada nounced by the state Depart- 
ice with 36<X) monthly pension and the UAW announced ’Ihurs- ment of ’Transportation Thurs- 

launched^ ag^^iut Ptao^m^^r^y captol of̂  Quwg^ Nan^^Provlnce regardless of age. <Jay the start of an all-out effort day, is a system of standing
In its announcement today the to settle local pacts at the seven plastic tubes vdilch have been 

it had agreed with Canadian GM plants by early Installed around highway bar- 
next week. riers at exit 16 on the Connecti-

Khieu, 40 miles west of Phnom 15 miles south of Da Nang, and 
Penh, the second assault there Quang Ngal City, another prov-

certificate by Hospital Admin
istrator Edward M. Kenney dur
ing Pinkies' service jaward 
ceremonies and installation ,of 
officers last night at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Paula, a jun
ior at Manchester High School, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Labbe, Carol Larivee, Kathy 
Larivee, Greta McConvllle, 
Marlene Misovich. Lynn Par
ker, Ellen Shainin, Kim Wilson, 
Diane Dieterle, Cathy Briggs, 
and Cathy Woodcock.

Installed as Junior Auxiliary 
officers for the coming' year

in t̂wo nights. The s^keshian incial capital 76 miles southeast tolstabllsh  a
said the garrison held ^emt of Da Nang., subcommittee to un-
against a large North Viet- -j<be flooding washed out Uertake
namese and Viet torce roads, disrupted communlca- sions to fully explore, and dls-
^ t o  .there help of C ^ l ^ ^  Inundated buildings and cuss the major national issues

curtaile(^ air force operations, that now separate the parties.”

’Die major national issues re- cut ’Turnpike.
intensive probing ses- volved around wages, cost of ’Ihe tubes, three and one-half 

living protection and retire- feet high, six inches in diameter 
ment. and partially filled with a fluid.

In its last offer, GM said it offer the hope that the driver

Ronald Haldeman of 21 West- were Robin HaU ,presldent; Di
minster Rd.

Miss Vickie PaAer was hon
ored for 400 hours of service and 
Miss Priscllir‘ ':iirfssle for 400 
hours.

’Thirteyen glrie received 200- 
hour certificates during the cer
emonies, also attended by par
ents and friends of the girls and 
sponsored by the Auxiliary.

’The 200-hour awards went to 
Barbara Browning, Gina Cavag- 
naro, Elaine Chenard, Mary 
Dalton, Kathy Doocy, Robin 
Hall, Marlene Klein, Barbara 
Pastula, Linda. Pisch, Patti 
Poitras, Debra Rosati and 
Linda Sancho.

Awarded 60-hour pins were 
Barbara^Browning, Gina Cavag- 
naro, Elaine Chenard, Mary 
Dalton, Kathy Donovan, Diane

ane Dieterle, vice president; 
and • Barbara Browning, secre
tary.

After the presentation of 
awards, Kenney discussed the 
new construction currently in 
progress at the hospital. Bert 
Dittus, ' development . director, 
told of plans for the hospital’s 
50 th Anniversary observance, 
to be held Nov. 8-14. ^

A . reception followed, at 
which punch and cookies were 
served.

Cong Attacks 
End Lull In 

ground War
(Continued from Page One)

home .several hundred Cambo
dian soldiers from combat train
ing in Vietnam. 'The fire from
the bank killed 13 of the return- _ * /-.
ing soldiers and wounded 60. Parrot’s Beak sector of Cambo- Forecasters said up to eight ported in the national talks- 

After the daylieht attabk •'rifthwest M Sm^n was at- more inches of rain could be ex- since that time. MeBtings A matchstick dipped in liquid car damage.”
Thursday the Cambodian com- ^cked during the ™gbt new the by Saturday morning. through the weekend were household bleach can be used A similar Installation in New
mand rushed troop detachments Krek, on Kouto 7. aoum j.ai^ „ „  Saigon for scheduled under the blackout to print children’s names inside -york « t y  was struck at least 10
across the river-^to sweep for second consecutive day, but rules. their winter boots and over- times by speeding vehicles with
anv of the enemy troops who re- ^  , vietnamree were re- situation in the capital was “ ’There will be no public com- shoes. TTie letters will not fade no reported Injuries as a result,
m ^ied. Artillery flrb could be SI'eir men d^^. 0^rSouto"vieL <>«• «>e department said.
heard tbe area early todaj^ soldier also was report- _ — ^ ----- --------------------- •-—  -------- .— :--------------- ------------------------------------------------- — --------------------------- ——
but a military spokesman said , viiipj 
he had no reports of fighting. ®“  ■

'The Viet Cong hit the troop

fighter-bombers, and the battle
lasted 44 hours. There was one report of fatal!- The UAW struck (General Mo- would boost the ayerage work- who hits them — even at high

The spokesman said he had no tlesj eight Vietnamese drowned tors facilities in the United er’s wage^f 34.02 an hour by 38 speed — can simply back up
reports of casualties or damage, in- a hamlet 18 miles north of states and Canada at midnight cents in the first year of a and drive away, the DOT said.

A unit of the big South Viet- chu Lai,' but many localities Sept. 14. three-year contract. The union In most cases, said the de-
namese, force sweeping in the had not been heard from. Little progress has been re- demands 61.6 cents. partment, thare will be “ only

minor Injuries and very^^ttie

U.S. forces in the northern 
.. , part of South Vietnam launched

tra^port seven miles relief operations as rising waters
of the capital, and a powerful 
flood current had reduced the in the provinces south of Da

. , , J- . , ,, Nang reached flood level. Theship s speed to well under ID , “  _  j, ^ __ ______. _ rains, spawned by two typhoonsknote. Ignoring three gunboats ’ ^  ^  _

Spiders provided the decor for 
an extravagant double wedding 
in Louisiana in 1970. Planter 
Charles Durand had his work
men - release spiders in the 
three-mile venue of trees lead-

___ ing to his manor. After the spl-
oretTrle,* Itotoy'D o^y,”  N ^ cy  ders had ^  their g r o w e r  
Easley, Robin Hall, Diane 
Kaeney, Marlene Klein, Susan 
Knowlton, Kathy Lyons, Barbara'
Pastula, Patti Poitras, Linda 
Sancho, Kim Wilson, and Kathy 
’Woodcock.

Girls receiving their caps for 
100 hours’ service were Marion 
Ck>nnelly, Cheryl Anderson, Jo
anne Choquette, Debbie De
mers, Nancy Easley: Linda 
Giraitis, Leigh Ferguson, Don
na Healy, Dale Itills, Catherine 
Johnson, Diane Keeney.

Also, Mary Kelly, Debbie

and a smaller storm in the past - 
two weeks, are the worst since 
1966.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Command said U.S. Marine air- 

During the night Viet Cong craft had evacuated 2,900 Viet- 
flre harassed a government out- namese civilians from the

escorting the transport, the ene
my gunners on the east bank of 
the river bombarded the troop 
carrier with 76mm recoilless

arches between the trees, the 
workmen used billows to blow 
silver and gold dust into the 
webs beneath -which Durand’s 
two daughters were wed.

post on the east bank of the riv
er 10 miles north of Phnom 
Penh, at Plum Kroch Soeuch, 
for the second successive night. 
’There were no reports of casual
ties or damage.

A third enemy attack was

stricken area and the number 
was increasing.

The U.S. 24th Military Corps 
at Da Nang established a disas
ter relief center.

The spokesman said the areas 
hit hardest were Hoi An, the
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W A N T  TO BUY

A -

CHEVY?
We have in stoek for 

immediate deliveryf new 
1970 and 1971 Chevrolets. 
We also have a good selec- 
tiwi of new 1971 trucks. 
Why not stop and see if 
we have what you want?

We also have a large 
' selection of 1970 demos 

and executive cars for 
s^e at great savings! Re
member all of these bar
gains .ctirry the 8-year fac
tory warranty!

CARTER
CH EVR ^ ET

1229 Main Street
OManchester • M8-6M8

INVENTORY

The Complete 
Inventory of an 
Antique Shop, 

plus Several 
Private Collections 

will be sold at 
Cost or Below.

SUNDAY
6

10 ojn. • 6 p.m. 

ORANGE HALL
(BASEMENT)

72 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.
( COLLECTORS AND % 

DEALERS INVITED J

R E S O L U T IO N
RESOLVED, Tha’t it is the judgement of the Senate that the"' 

Senator from Connecticut, Thomas J. Dodd . . . deserved the cen
sure of the Senate and he is so censured for his conduct, which is 
contrary to accepted morals, derogates from the public trust ex
pected of a Sertator; and tends to bring the Senate into dishonor 

and disrepute.

“ Senator Dodd has done more than dishonor the Senate.
He has dishonored the State of Connecticut and has failed com

pletely in the responsibility, which the people of Connecticut have a 
right to expect from their Senator.

There is one course open to Senator Dodd.
’That la to resign — immediately.'’ * f

e
Danbury News Times 
June 24. 1967

“ If the Senate’s vote of censure has any impact, and we thllfk-U— 
has a powerful one, it muse shatter public confidence in the Senator’s 
ability to represent the interest of Connect^ut . . . Senator Dodd 
must resign.”

Hartford Times 
April 28, 1967

“ Senator Dodd’s usefulness has come to an end insofar as the 
state is concerned, and he should resign.”

Middletown Press 
June 24, 1967

“ Unless it can be argued that leg l̂slators have Immunities that 
excuse them from normal moral requirements, the censure resolu
tion should point to the retirement of Senator Dodd.”

Waterbury Republican 
April 28, 1967

JACK PICKEn
DEMOCRAT for CONCRESS

A MAN WHOSE PAST GIVES YOU 
CONFIDENCE IN THE FUTURE!

IN HIS 12 YEARS AS A  STATE SENATOR HE...

TOM DODD NOT BELONG 
IN THE UNITED STATES SENATE!

V

ip  W as R«sponsR>le for Mojor Coort Reform

ip  W as A  Key Figure in tfie Creation of the 

Connecticut Youth Commission

introduced Legislation to Deal Effectively 
vfith Problems of Drug and AkohoHc 
Dependency

^  Helped in the Passage of Important Anth . 
Crime Legislation

• Committee for Honesty in Government 
. Robert Cararinl, Tretuaurer PULL THE TOP LEVER - NOV..3

'Pickett for CongreM Committee — Peter QUUes, Treae. '* «
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Fifth Larg^t Brokerage 
Bought by Merrill Lynch

by back-office paperwork diffi
culties dating back to 1968 and  ̂
the sharp stock market decline 
•that followed, according to in
dustry sources.

Goblins Note

7/

NEW YORK (AP) — Merrill" James E. Tomson, Merrill 
Lfynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Lynch chairman, and Donald T. 
the nation’s largest brokerage Regan, president, said their .
house, plans to acquire flnan- firm entered “ into this difficult SYRACUSE, N.Y. ( ^ )  
dally ailing Goodbody & Oo., afft^r”  primarily because of 8-year-old boy wanted to make 
the nation’s fifth largest securl- concern for the 225,000 Good- ®“ *’® trick-or-treaters Hallow- 
ties firm. body customers, (Joodbody has ®®*̂  night don’t visit his ĝ rand-

The acquisition would repre- 00 branch offices. parents \mless they’re beckoned
sent the largest consolidation of “ Further, the repercussions of ^ porch light.
.brokerage firms in the history the immediate liquidation of .**̂ ® Kevin Prist^h,
of the New York Stock Ex- Goodbddy might have seriously wrote to a new^aper: ‘My 
change. It is expected to be damaging consequences to the grandmother is 78 and hurt^her 
completed by next Thursday. whole financial community and back. My gprandfather is 79.” 

Merrill Lvnch entered neiro- might hamper the orderly func- "Qn Halloween if the porch 
tiaUons  ̂ wlto Goodbody ^oa ^ionlng of the naUem’s capital light is off they’re not giving 
Thursday at the request of the markets.”  they said. any candy because ^  grend-
exchange. which proposed to un- Goddbody had been unable to mother and gr^^athet can t 
derwrlte any losses Merrill maintain its capital at adequate nm to the dwr, he continued. 
Lynch m l^ t incur up to 330 mil- levels because of deflclto caused "Please put this in the news.
lion. It proposed that this be ____________________________________ _̂__________________________
done by assessment of member 
firms.

Goodbody officials were not 
immediately available for com
ment. The Big Board had given 

, Goodbody until Nov. 6 to raise 
additional capital or face sus
pension.

The Justice. Department’s an
titrust .division had hinted in 
WariUngton ' Wednesday that it 
would not interfere in a take
over of Goodbody by Atorrlll 
Lynch if there were no other 
way to salvage the operation.

//
/
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No.' 17 in a serieit from Marlow’s : Where to find what yon 
want! Yonr friends and neighbors bongfat the following 
from Marlow’s last week. (Other stores have some of these 
Items, bnt only Marlow’s has them a ll!) '
An .dectric blanket for a klng-slsed bed . . . especially nice' 
lU t ^ ^ m e  of year when the temperatnre cIiMges dnring 
me nl|^ . . . your electric blanket will maintain tile level 
temperature automatically . . .  we also have Queen-sixes as 
well as twin and double sizes.
Replacement cord for an electric coffee percolator . . . this 
Is an extra small plug type . . .  be safe and have a good 
working electric cord. Marlow’s has all other types of 
extension cords and plug Cords as well.
A portable bar for a family room; this one really folds up 
to a very small size tiiough it can be left set up and is 
quite attractive. Marlow’s ^so has ten styles of bar stools 
for all purposes.
A base cabinet In white (or avocado or brown) . . . really 
nothing odd about a base cabinet, but our great selection 
of them as well as white storage and metal clothing storage 
cabinets is truly unusual.
Replacement pads for batiilnettes, kiddle baths, and dress
ing tables . . . also replacement fabric with snaps ior 
strollers. Junipers and you name it . . . Marlow’s Ims the 
the replacement pads.
THE ABOVE ITEMS MAY BE AVAILABLE IN A FEW 
STORES — SAVE MILEAGE BY COMING HEBE FIRST! 
THERE IS ONLY ONE STORE ’TO GET THEM ALL AT 
■ ■ , MARLOW’S! MARLOW’S . . .  FIRST FOB EVERY- 
TU|NO SINCE 1911! Downtown Main St., IManchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS — THUBS. NIGHTS tUl 9:00

"Dom is a man of great ability and dedication. 
We have worked together for several years and 
I kinow that he will bring a strong and responsive 
voice to the State Senate.". ..

Sen. David M. Barry

TOP leveO
._TOP TEAM

DOM
S q u a trito

for
STATE SENATI

DEM OCRAT
■ORJABisno im amKjam oommaeu

There 
you aiid

few things in politics 
your parents can agree on

.(Herald vboto by Buoelriotus)

-  Taking Campaign to the Voters
Vivian Ferguson,' Republican candidate for 20th District state representative, 
cainpaigned door-to-door in Westhill Gardens and on the West Side all day yes
terday. Here she is greeted at the door of a Case Dr. apartment by Mrs. Alys 
Davies. Accompanying Mrs. Ferguson yesterday was Mrs. Kay Thompson, a 
member of the Manchester Housing Authority. Mrs. Ferguson said today that 
she is Ratified at the cordial greetings she is receiving in her door-^door 
campaigning. **People want to know what their elected officials are thinking, 
and they want to know what they will do for people,” she said._______ ______ ___

1 1

Bottle Collectio;ft 
, "At 42 Million

tute members to groups collect
ing the bottles, said that “ one of 
our major objectives is to dem- 
onsrate the ease with which 
used glass bottles—previously 
considered ‘waste’ materials— 
can be salvaged.”

L ayoff fo r  300
HAGERSTOWN, Md. (AP) — 

Mack ’Truck Co. says it will lay 
off more than 3(X> employes— 2̂3 
per cent of its 1,600 workers—ef
fective Nov. 2 as a result of a

T op  B lood D onors
^  FRANCISCO (AP) — 

’Two men over age 60 are recog
nized as the country’s top non- 
pald blood donors, having given 
a total of 16 gallons each.

’m e American Association of 
Blood Banks announced a spe-- 
cial plaque mursday for Sidney 
Stfelnberg, a 60-year-old newi 
sign service man from"Spring-
field, M a s s .__

Last year Alfred Ross, 64, 
the Broad-

' f

f
NEW YORK (AP)^ — More 

than 42 million, bottles are on 
their second lives this year,--the 
executive director of the Glass 
Container Manufacturers Insti
tute, Inc., said mursday.

Richard L. Cheney said 'the 
bottles and jars, many of which
were c ^ c t e d  in refuse^and lit- j  j  is  a result of a now a drummer in
ter p ^ a m s  to public parks heavy way m usical'“ Two by Two,

reclamed ^ S ^ ^ ^ y cU d  i^ « ‘® ^
glE^-contatoer plants in 2 6 --------- ---------------------------- :---------------------- --------------------------- — —
states since June 30. ' I

Recycling coordinators at all | 
plants reported that the volume 
of reclaimed bottles jumped i 
sharply In each of the three | 
months—rising from 6% million 
in July to 13 million to August to 
22V6 million to September.

m ese recycled bottles and 
jars do not include returns from | 
speial drives now being con- 1 
ducted by community groups, 
scout troops and environmental : 
organizations, Cheney said.

Cheney, wrho said more than ,
3210,OCX) had been paid by insti-

tiny  Treosures I  
Miniatures Sho'p ■
, "Don H o ^  Mimaturts" ■

192 Hortford‘ Rd. Moneĵ oster |
(Across from Fabric Gopboavd)

* Hours: Monday tfasn Saturday I
10 AM . to 4 PM . ■

........ Phone 648-2804 ..........  J | '

<

l i i

VOTERS AT VERN.ANCK & -WEST SIRE REG

AN EXPERIENCED MAN
'I ' '

- ' if. ^

...One of them is Joe Duffey.
N. CHARLESi 

BDGGINI
N. CHARLES 

BDGGINI

WILL DO THE MOST. FOR 
RE-ELECT BOGGIN I

INCUMBENT REPRESENTATIVE

PULL TOP LEVER FOR TOP TEAM

W hy? Because Joe Duffey isn’t just another politician. 
He’s a fresh, new voice who speaks to all of us with 
quiet confidence. In a time of divisiveness, he seeks 
to bring people together. And people by the thousands 
from all walks of life are coming together to support 
this man of courage and of detiency.

LETS GET AMERICANS BACK TOGETHER AGAIN.

Joe Duffey for U. S. Senator
. '  Vote Democratic •  Pull the Top Lever

• 1 Paid for by Manchester Citizens for Duffey 
Allan D. momas, ’Treasurer

BoKglni Committee, James Baylisa, ’Treas.
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Bolton.

Tigers Guests 
Of H o n o r  At 
Dinner Dance

A dinner dance will be held at 
Piano’s Restaurant on Nov. 16 
on behalf of the Bolton Tigers 
Midget Football team. The pro
ceeds of the affair will be used 
to help defray the expenses of 
the league.

John Roberta, president of the 
league, and Mary Muro, presi
dent of the newly formed Ladies’ 
Auxiliary of the midget football 
team, are on "the committee 
sponsoring the dance.

The evening will consist of a 
cocktail hour from 7 to 7 :30, fol
lowed by a dinner and dancing. 
Music will be provided by a 16 
piece orchestra, according, to 
Mrs. Muro.

Special guests will include the 
players and coaching- staff, the 
commissioner of midget football 
and the town selectmen.

Townspeople are Invited to 
Join in the celebration for the 
undefeated Tigers. Tickets are 
available from Mrs, Muro and 
from John Roberts!

School Menu'
Monday, chicken and rice 

soup, baloney sandwich, apple 
crisp; ’Tuesday, baked beans, 
hot dog, cole slaw and butter
scotch pudding; Wednesday, 
grilled cheese sandwich, tossed 
salad, applesauce cake; ’Thurs
day, veal cutlet with sauce; rice,

' carrots or spinach, fruit cup; 
Friday, fish cooked, in batter, 
mashed potatoes", peas, jello.

Dixon Thanks AIIim I 
Robert Dixon, Republican 

town chairman, has extended a 
vote of thanks on behalf of the 
GOP to Edwin Albasl "for his 
10 years of dedicated service to 
the Zoning CJommlssion.’ ’ 

Albasi’s term expired in Oc
tober. He was succeeded by 
Democrat Russell Momian.

“ Mr. Albasi has contributed 
so much to the work erf the 
commission. His knowledge of 
the town and> its problems, 
coupled with his encourage
ment and enthusiasm, made 
him a valued and respected 
member who will be missed," 
said Dixon, adding "he rarely 
missed a meeting.”

Senior Power
Democratic town chairman 

Ronald Farris has called upon 
the Senior Citizens of the town 
to exert "Senior Power”  in 
Tuesday’s election.

"This organization has 'foimd 
itself’ in many towns and 
cities in our state,”  said Fer
ris, "and their needs and con
cerns will become a greater 
part of our democratic process
es.”

London ^m ester 
John D. Bosworth; son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Emerson H. Bosworth 
of Bayberry Rd., has been

named a participant in the Dr^w 
University London Semester pro
gram.

The program, conducted in 
Brew facilities at the, University 
of London, gdyes students from 
colleges and universities through 
out the United States 'an oppor
tunity to study comparative poli
tics and government in the Brit
ish capital.

Bosworth, a senior in l^re'w’s' 
College of Liberal Arts, is a 1967 
graduate of Bolton High School.

Pancake Breakfast
'The Knights of Columbus of 

St. Maurice Church will sponsor 
a pancake breakfast on Nov. 8 
after every Mass. The meal will, 
feature sausages, coffee and all 
the .pancakes one can eat. ’The 
public is invitedr

Bulletin Board
A reception for Rev. David 

Campbell,' new niinister of the 
United Methodist Church will be 
held Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
4.

.^vertisement—
Fhill Top Lever Vote Demo

cratic. For transportation and 
babysitting call 643-g948—643- 
7007. Bolton Town Committee 
Treasurer John Connolly.

Advertisement-—
Joe Duffey Democrat for U.S. 

Senate. That says it all. Paid for 
, by Bolton. Citizens for Duffey. 
Richard Breslow, treasurer.

Advertisement—
Notice: Independents, Demo

crats, Republicans— Â1 la a nice 
person but Dot Miller is nicer 
and will make a better repre
sentative of all the people 
of the ABC towns. This 
time vote straight Republican-. 
Miller for Representative Com
mittee—Donald Davis Treas.

FOGARTY BROS, INC.
m ts m -M A ju c B E K a m

648^630

ATLA N TIC
O IL H P A T

FOGARTY'S  INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAK

Fuel Oil — Oil Burner 
Bales and Bervloe

/

(MAKE A DEAL)
MUST LIQUIDATE ALL MERCHANDISE

HARDWARE
TRIM
DOORS

WINDOW UNITS
GADINETS
EQUIffMENT

(

Civic Orchestra Starts Patrons Drive

’ ,’V« JM.

(HeraM phoUt by BuoeivlclUB

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Peter Thorne of 213 Ludlow Rd., president of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra, checks the invitations 
being written by Mrs. William Bayer of 281 Hack
matack St., in preparation for the patron member
ship drive. Mrs. Bayer and Mrs. Martin Duke of 15 
Srarborough Rd. are co-chairmen of the patron 
membership committee. They are assisted by Mrs. 
James McKay, Mrs. Rdger Dumaine, Mrs.-Copley

Van Tassell, Mrs. Barry Trabitz, Mrs. Theodore 
Rosen and Mrs. Warren Blackwell. The first concert 
is scheduled for Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13, at 3 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium at the Manchester High 
School. The Civic Chorale will perform with the or
chestra in selections from Handel’s “Messiah,” and 
“ Te Deum” by Kodaly. The orchestra is under the 
direction of Dr. Jack Heller. ^

MANY OTHER ODDS AND ENDS 

COME IN AND MAKE A  DEAL

SATURDAY, OCT. SI, 1970-9 AJL 
ROUTE 83

In Rm t  o f United Sportscoi* Ropefr 
NMCtte

VrrTNER'S GARDEN CENTER

Astronaut Notes 
A  New Emphasis 
On Aeronautics
STRA’TFORD (AP)- — Neil A. 

Armstrong, the astronaut who 
was the first man. to walk on 
the moon, said ’Thursday that 
the NaUonal AeronauUcs and 
Space Administration may soon 
be giving more emphasis to its 
little-noUced aeronautics secUon.

’Hie glamor—and the headlines 
—have been cwicentrated in 
NASA’s space secUon.

"Otu’ «(forts in aeronauUcs 
have been of a fairly cursory 
nature in recent years,” Arm

strong told execuUves of the Si
korsky Aircraft Company here.

But, he said, "we intend to 
grow in the aeronauUcs area.”

“ We need,”  Armstrong said, 
“ to put money into the develop
ment of civil aviaUon, since 
military policy hasn’t encour
aged the type of prototyi>e de
velopment we need. But most of 
all, we must get over the fund
ing problem," he said.

“ We recognize as a federal 
agency that we have been wide
ly criticized by the industry for 
not providing our fair share of 
research,”  Armstrong-said. "We 
agree with that criUclsm. In fact 
the latter part of the 1960s was 
marked by an effort on our part 
to rectify that criUclsm.”

RUMMAGE
SALE

Mewfw Corps Leogue 

AuxBkny UnH:

MARINE'CLUB 
717 Pdriior Sr.

y SAT., OCT. 31st 

9 a.m. to  2 p.m.

THIRD REMINDER
NOV.

THIS IS THE UST DAY TO FILE 
YOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY USTS

(Exception Motor Vehicles)
Such lists shall be filed not later than November 1st each 

year, or if the first shall be a Sunday or legal holiday then 
on file next business day following.

Failure to file such list by November 1st means TEH 
PER GENT addition to the assessment as required by the 
State Statute.

BEAL ESTATE NEED NOT BE DECLARED 
P. JOSEPH M U RraY. AilSESSOR

Even the price 
looks imported

Ford Pinto
“Pinto more than matches the imports in quality, too,” 

says John T. Fitch, engineer and science reporter.
“For example, Pinto is the only American assembied car with pre  ̂
cise rack and pinion steering like you get in European road cars. 
Pinto also h£» a wider stance than any little import Which makes 
for great handllna on windy expressways.” Test drive today.

Im m M iate delivery at your New England Ford Dealer’s
. ____ ..... t i .. . i... iArt.UA •'tn . ■#•/•>»! nnilAn SfiOr dealer*M tnu l»c tu f# r's  lu g g e tltd  r t u i l  price. White sidewellt $30; ecceni option $60; dealer 

preperellon*. Il1.eny. -4rensporlatlon cherget, atate and local taxea not Included.

Look what Congressman 
Weicker has dona

\
Narcotics
Lowell Weicker believes drugs are our biggest single 
problem. Two years ago he said nail the drug pushers 
to the wall and build local rehabilitation centers for 
our addicts. Two weeks ago. Congress did just that. 
Drugs will continue as his first priority in the Senate.

Crime in the Streets
Lowell Weicker says that our streets must be made 
safe. He introduced legislation in Congress to provide 
federal funds to strengthen local police forces; he 
voted for the Anti-Crime Bill that hits at organized 
crime, and he wrote the Wercker Amendment which 
replaces.slums with decent housing.

Pollution
Lowell Weicker says we must make our air and water 
clean again. He wrote an amendment that put 
increased federal funds into building more water 
pollution control systems. He has worked hard for 
enforcement of anti-pollution laws. He’ll continue 
the fight as Senator.

Railroads
Lowell Weicker said our whole transportation system 
must be overhauled! Urban Mass Transit, high speed 
railroad, turbo trains, Railpax and railroad safety all 
came into being and were supported by him during his 
first term in Congress.

/

■ /

Thinkwhat
Senator WBicker can da
Make Lowell Weicker your Senator. Vote Republican, November 3rd.
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Sutherland First Director 
Oi MCC Local History Unit
John F. Sutherland haa been Coltman, social science depart-

dppointed the first director of ment chairman. Resource ma-
the Institute of Local History- f, of a series of color slides with
at Manchester Community Col- narrative, and 25 tape record-
loge and Instructor in the his- jngs of the industry's histox^,
tory department, where he - related by persons associated
teaches Western ClvlllzaUon. with its g ro_^ ; 3. An a c c ^ t  

, .. , of the South Manchester Kail-
In its second year, the in- ^ -Thomas R. Levirls, as-

sUtute serves two purposes. (1) professor of geography. •
to stimulate interest in the his-
tory of the caplW CMt re- ConnecUcut State Col-
gion a group of W t o ^ s  in pianhlng a joint summer
of the seminar in ConnecUcut history
Glastonbury north to ^ i e W ^  teachers. Dates and
east to Andover and T olled  announced later,
and (2) as a resource center ^  PorUand.
for persons engaged in hlstori- Sutherland received a

SutherUmd has initiated two
of the insUtute’s five current-j" Unive^
projects. The first Involves a 
survey o f  historical records of

Nathan Hale School: 
Proposed New Wing

-!V

The artist’s rendering shows part of the proposed addi
tion to the Nathan Hale School, one of three new struc
tures included in the $1,996 million school liond issue 
which will be on the ballot Tuesday. The Nathan Hale 
construction would cost $891,000 of the total package, 
which also calls for additions to the Ilobertson and Kee
ney St. Schools. The building would be a two-story struc
ture housing a cafeteria and kitchen on the first floor 
and four classroom spaces on the second floor. As in'the 
additions proposed for the other two schools, the four 
class areas on the second floor would be equipped with

room facilities would be constructed to the rear of the 
existing school. That part of the addition is not visible 
in the rendering. Also called for in the proposed plan are 
renovations to the existing building which would include 
coiiveitnig the present cafeteria on the ground floor 
into usable-space for arts and crafts and music activi
ties, the construction of an adequate administration 
suite and the conversion of the present auditorium on 
the first floor intO’ av media center. New bathrooms 
would be constructed on both the first and second flo- 
to alleviate the existing situation in which there is only

sity of Maine. He is a candi
date for a PhD -in American 
history at Temple University. 
He is co-author of an article, . 
“ Reform and Uplift Among 
Philadelphia N e g r o e s :  The 
Diary of Helen Parrish, 1808,’ ’ 
in. this month’s issue of the . 
"Pennslvania Magazine of KQs- 
tory and Biography.”

Sutherland served five years 
in the U. S. Navy and was dis
charged in i960.

He is married to the former 
Linda Collett of Brewer. Maine. 
'The couple lives at 101 South 
St., Rockville.

John F. Sutherland

MD Drive Seeks 
To Raise 93,000
MusciUar Dystrophy canvass

ers will try to collect $3,000 in

/

Jaycee Wives 
To Hear Talk 
On Abortions

Fire Calls

the Manchester area when they
_ ___  one set of facilities located on the ground floor to seiwice the region. Already started in conduct their drive Nov. 8-16.

acoustically treated folding partitions which wouldjier- the whole school. Both the new gymnasium and the two Manchester, the survey seeks to Rogaund Quish, chairman
mit both traditional classrooms and the use of two emss- story cafeteria-classroom sections of the addition will be determine the locations of rec- Manchester area Muscu-
room spaces for purposes such as team te a ch in g ^  built sid^by-;side extending westerly from the rear of lar Dystrophy campaign, said
showing of films or slides. A new gymnasium and locker \ th e existing building. ____  ■ ^ va te , from the to^^’s past, that already 476 local residents

' and the nature and extent of had -/olunteered to collect in
and drop a bag of charcoal than records. this areA.Gromyko, Scheel 

Meet in West
Eighth District firemen put F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 

out a small woods and brush (AP) -S o v ie t  Foreign Minister 
Manchester Jaycee Wives will fire in the Kings Pond area off Andrei Gromyko flew to Frank- 

meet Wednesday at the home Congress St., yesterday after- ^urt from East Berlin today lor
of Mrs. John Tanl, 60 Teresa Rd. noon, 
at 8 p.m.

Guest speaker wlU be Mrs.
Philip Sumner of Manchester 
Mrs. Sumner will speak on' the 
“ Pros and Cons of the Abortion 
Issue."

Mrs. Sumner is a past presi-

Students Attend 
Safety Parley

a four-hour talk on East-West 
problems With West German 
Foreign Minister Walter Scheel.

He is the first Soviet foreign i 
minister to visit West Germany. 

Gromyko and Scheel earlier When our ancestors first came points,

to make, transport, and set a currenUy "Muscular dystrophy, ex-
mere stone for a monurnent. , In connection plains Mrs, Quish, "is a crease
And, of course., charcoal is so nroiect Sutherland re- which causes a Weakening of
durable that I f not burned it . gjjyong ' ^f,o has old the muscles. 'There is no known will last for thousands (maybe quests Myone wno nas oiu nresent ’ ’
mirnon., o. y „ r . .  “ 4 .  ’ ’ M o «  o , t J . 'T n . y  c o l .« l .d

o ne, y o d . ,  O.C. w e . M v e  will j o  loward „■
beside a rock in Ui . - ^ non-credit, en- search, adds Mrs. Quish.

im; r v.̂ 11 Prt. PIAbout SIX inches down in luc \irill cro to thesoil he found a fine quartz ar- riehment course to be Stven to Otoer ̂  .r i l^ o  to ^ a
rowhead. It had t^en a perfectly Z l “ r b r  ^ e  c S r H ^ ^ o r ^
tra\ton w L  L e d e ^ o r  d raw  from the MOC staff, olher Area Chapter. ^

all lines straight and grinned animals, but the fine 'oeal educators, and experts to s^nt on a number of direct 
■ -dd _i__ , ___ local hi.storv. The course will aids for- muscular dystro

and 
chairs,

G O D O m T I O N S
F o u r  E u t  Cdthollc'Hldh "•eoauod the Soviet. eoulinnd. ol thle iundng .u£ le . imllomdy «J de- o i” a i ; «  i ' -  ^ S . o u 'u t S S M 'e l M r " ’" ” '

School juniors attended today’s toefty wW^“ " c h M c '^ f ‘'willy ^00^ ^ ^  el^hT aV ed  I t  what e^ees. quarter Inch back. If fife hunter stress discussions of genealo^, patients including clinicwheel
nonaggression ____  „  ________

dent of the Planned Parenthood tenth annual Governor’s youto It wasn’t necessary to state who lost ifhad foun^t he prob- preservation of .old m a n u s^ p ^  iffts^ hMoitjU beds braces and
League of Greater Hartford. Traffic Safety Conference at Brandt signed in Moscow last land he wanted without any - ggrggge gg .-more or less”  as It ably would have e ^ ly  reshaped and techniques of museum op- ’ ^
She is now second vice presl- Hamden High School. h, h is h m Connecticut deeds. It for uSe on bLrds and small institute nrolects also two gra^^totaUng $16,000
dent of the Planr.ed Parenthood They are Gregory Caouette Brandt has said he would not guie boundary markers. Stakes The price of those twenty acres game. ^  ̂ ‘ I  ^revLed for rew a^c^at t h e l ^
î̂ 'agiTe o7^ nn ;ctlcut.‘ ''she“ to d f- 'm  Mo”unt''ain'’ Rd.. ''sto^hen ‘ h® '•‘‘ “ '1®“ - Grayed"'”  large ”  or unusual was 'two hundred dollars'. Later "  At one tim/O.C. w m  engaged “ " ‘I®; ^v Wll- of Connecticut

also a member of the Auxlllarv MacDonalQ of 168 McKee St., 1*°" “ "Ih there is some im- aecayea, e grandfather transferred in produetton of projectiles for history of Manchester by Wll- or^nneciicui.
at Manchester Memorial HosoN Miss Jeanne Ramondetta of ‘ I'® situation in shaped trees died and dlsap- to William Stafford of Tolland U.S. N a^turret rifles, 16 inches liam E. Buckley; 2 A document- *̂ ® “ “
tal Leaeue of Woman Voters Glastonbury a n d ’ Raymond around West Berlin. peared, even brooks changed county. Conn., for one hundred diameJ ĵr. weighting a ton but ed and Illustrated history <rf Area are requested
and Manchester Scholarshln Bartlett o f ’ E a s t  H ^ o r d  Such improvements are being their courses. These conditions and fifty dollars. That deed was witydifferent ogives for differ- the Connecticut tobacco-grow- toelr ^
^ ^ d t o l T  Scholarship Bartlett^of^^ m a th em a tto^ d  sought at periodic meetings o f were bound to encourage argu- witnessed by Phineas Olcott and e<Vurposes. tog industry by Mrs. Eleanor National Bank & Trust Oo.

Following the program, there driver education Instructor, ac- «>e ambassadors of the United ments, fights and law suits. George Talcott. -
wlU be a’ regular business-meet- companied the group. States, Britain, France and the Many years ago a man in Tol- Wandering to the woods, on ^
ing, after which refreshments Conference co-sponso'rs were Soviet Union which started last ignd asked O.C. to survey is gggg many small mounds.
v̂lU be served. the Connecticut Safety Com- a Soviet initiative. land so he would know where. »  may bp only where the ^ fest
Any Jaycee wife toterested in mission and the Insurance As- ^hq talks have P™duced no locate a ®a“ )® Î®n®®' Utter and moss cover a/ rock,

joining, or In need of transpor- soclation of ConnecUcut. The results so far, and the West Ger- dped described the bounds.as bo- often where, a la rg e^ ee  was
ta'tion to the meetine is ureed conference nrovldes vouth with government would like to ginning at ah "oak tree on the wind-thrown it tumed^p a mass

Z ! ! !  s®® them speeded up. gide of the. highway north of „f roots and earth^^fter the tree
where the brook crossed. The complet^ly |Xitted away the rU K

OJuokufL JsJtqjuLAorL
to contact Mrs. Walter Kup- a forum to air and solve com 
chuno.s. president, 265 Graham munlty traffic problems. It al- 
Rd., South Windsor, or Mrs. so attempts to encourage yOung .-.I'-iLr coioniea ln the Anieri 
Donald Brown, membership people to pahUcipate in com- Revolution, 
chairman, 140 Ralph Rd. munity traffic safety.

INFLATION BUSTER
Fr o s t  FREE

REFRIGERATOR^
I i.;

r

rr
JSHjjjii îiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiifiiinniii

About 5,000 black men fought j^pe had disappeared so long ago upturned earth-Yormed a mound,-
there was no sign of even' a which is e ^ ly  recognlzpd by 
mound whpre its stump had the adja^nt depression from 
been. whencey \\. was torn. Lacking -

The, deed to the adjacent prop- - these .evidences the chances are 
erty referred to the same tree, good^that the mound was man- 
It was neepssary to get the two made for some purpose, and 
proprty owners to agree o n *  lo-/fnight providp Something inter-
cation for a starting point wheye eating to reward a little digging, 
a mere stone could be set. After ftodipg some mounds

In contrast to the abovp is the contained about one or two 
precise layout of thp government bushels of charcoal tho’ a long 
lands opened up as the popula- way away from any signs of 
Uon spread westward. To Ulus- coal pits, toe young O.C. 
trate it, O.C. has a deed dated quired of old O.C.’s who said 
May 2nd, 1856 conveying Itmd to togy had been told by older . 
O C.'s grandfatopr from bis O.C.’s that pilpa of charcoal 
cousin Ashbei W. Case, then of were placed as boundary mark- 
Waterlo, Iowa, but formerly of era It,was much easier to carry 
Keeney St., Manchester, Conn.
Heres’ 4he description: "Com- —------------------— -------- ----------
menclng at toe southeast comer 
of toe northpast quarter of sec
tion number thirty-three to town
ship liumber eighty-nine, north 
of range number thirteen west, 
in Black Hawk county, Iowa, 
and running thence north, sixty- 
four rods along toe section llnp, 
thence" west fifty rods, thence 
thence south sixty-four rods, 
thenep east along , the half sec
tion line to toe place of begiln- 
iilng, containing twenty acres of 
land."

Not much ■ chance of argfu- 
ments arising over location of

I 16-lb. Frost Free Freez
er, 21 sq. ft. shelf area, 
twin crisper, 26-qt. ca
pacity, reversible doors, 
easy-out rollers, adjust- 
abe sliding shelves.

NOW ONLY

MANCHESTER

a f p u a m c b

N E X T  T O  STOP and SHOP

Budqot te  36 Months

OPEN DAILY Ull 6 
WED., THORS, FRI. 

till 9 P.M.

State Representative—G.U.P.

A

AMD

Plumed Sewers 
Machine Cleaned

Sepfic Tank!, Dry WelU, 
Sew«r Line* Installed—O I' 
lar Waterproofing Dane.

McKinney BROS.
)U  Fead. St. — MS-SMO 

Sewaiage Dtspoeal'Oo.

BIKE SALE AT PARR’S
rtlTFIRKEftS W  § m 'K: »y 
COLUMBIA, ROSS, HEDSTROM, ROBIN 

HOOD and MURRAY TRIKES.

DIG NO W  ON THIS BEAUTIFUL

Bank Charge 
Card. 

Welcome

Hidiisc: atkE
Boys’ or Girls’ Hi Rise 
Bike. Chrome Fenders, 
Coaster B r a k e ,  Written 
Guarantee". Boys’ Copper- 
tone, Girls’ Turquoise. 20" 
tires.

ON SALE M 9 4 D 7  
Fully Set Up

/

A s m a ij . d e p o s it  HOUMI ON LAYiAWAY

2 MAIN ST. OPEN DAILYFARR'S feL 643-71 l i  T O '9:30

LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD:
IN MANCHESTte

VIVIAN WILL HOLD MONTHLY HEARING SESSIONS,

IN THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
WHERE PERFORMANCE COUNTS, VIVIAN WILL TAKE A STAND 

ON CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES.

Voters at West Side Rec 
and Verplonck School

Performance Is Her Moffo
HER RESPONSIBILITY AND SERVICE ARE UNQUES-nONED.

FERGUSON FOR REPRESENTA’TrVE COMMITTEE, BILL THORNTON, TREAS.

3
0

C
T

3
0



PAGE EIGHTEEN

The Open Forum
Opmmunicatlons for publication on the Open Poruir, will not 
be guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 
words. Hie Herald reserves the right to decline to publish 
any matter that may be libelous or which Is In bad taste. 
Free expression of political views Is desired by contributions 
of this ^.laractor but letters which are defamatory or abusive 
will be rejected.

MANCHESTER EVEH^^G HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN» FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1970

Tollandmost recent information on cur- really care look at the candi- 
rent events and the greatest dates for Senate, they’ll see all 
awareness of problenn areas In these quallUes in Joe Duffey 
our society. Let’s make use of and vote for him on Nov. 3. 
their dynamism and their will- ' Lee Ann Gundersen
ingness to participate by giving 115 Olcott Drive
them a serious responsibility. Manchester, Conn.
Hie vast majority of our youth — —̂
deserve our trust and we need Aside From the Rhetoric 
their help In solving our mutual -To the Editor, 
problems. During the past several weeks,

Strangely enough, I  don’t b,e- tew among us have not beeh

Schools Stay 
Open For 

Election Day
Tolland schools will remain

the efforts for the election of 
Democratic U.S. Senatorial 
candidate Joseph Duffey is 
urged to attend the nteeting.

Party Headquaiters 
Democratic party' headquar

ter will be located in the Kay- 
nor home on the Grebn, while 
the Republicans will work out 
of their headquarters In the 
Town Shoppes center on Rt. 196.

Nursery Assistants 
Assisting mothers at the Tol-Strangely enough, I  don’t o»e- - — - luntuiu win

Have that thev would want to super exposed to the pollUcal open on Election Day, despite i.iuuib. »
persuade anyone to vote "hoopla”  surrounding us. Much the fact that voting will be go- land Cooperative ^ r s e r y  Se^wl
Lralnst his reasoned convlc- rhetoric is being, used to per- ing on in the Hicks Memorial next week are M on day  Mrs.
S ^ I f  y c^ h l^ ru ^ gh tT b o u t suade us toward the different School gym. Mrs. John Foley, Mrs. Thomas
l l r p ” i ^ ^  r d ” ed not candidates. Superintendent of Schools Dr. D o ^ f  Heisler. M r a ^ ^ o n d
to support the lowering of the Too much overlooked, and of Kenneth MacKenzle, and First D ^ lo  °  ^  Joalln

^  at the rear of Hales. j  .jt^e value of my home is voting age, you may disappoint utmost Importance to the chll- Selectman Charles Thifault • Thomas
I  hope the Voters of Manches- directly affected by the quality them, but you will not frusteate dren and future of this town, have worked out an arr^ge- „

ter will think twice before they of the schools In the community, their good intentions of P^rti®*: is the question of the school ref- ment of handUng the pupils at . . .  ’ „  Robert Fraser,
Vote “ YES”  on this Question. i  purchased a home In Manches- paUng as you would I* erendum. the school without their enter- Wemer Kumsll

f _^ ___  4a ol*viT\1\y iormrAn bV t  iii#a Ka arumfA/1 Iwor tho trvTYi nr thn nnrlfincF IVirs. WtJrjicr cviuixiu.> |

(Continued from Page, 10)

Parking Lot, the rear of W. T. 
Grant .Store and at the ’Town 
Lot at the rear of Hales.

mem oi nanoung me pupiis ai 7 "  J, ’ „  Wroper
uns i^uesuon. i  purchased a nome m Manches- patiiig as you would If t l ^  erendum. the school without their ’ j.*Kun2ll
Allan W. Smith ter, despite the fact that a com- quesUoti Is simply Ignored by i  ^ould like to be counted ing the gym or the parking “ r®- w®™®®^

-  i «6 Main Street parable home in Enfield would the majority of the voters. this matter that gets down area. ^review of "The'" World’s
Manchester, Conn, have cost less, because Man- M V®** already have the vote, to the “ nitty-gritty,”  the great School buses will load and un- Kingdom”  will be pre-
-------  Chester had less school over- use It! need to Improve out school sys- jo^d students at the front of the .gnted each Friday at 7:18 p.m.

<*Wlsdom and Compassion”  crowding. I f  Manchester schools With great confidence In tern in Manchester. It’s a mat- Rlchk school, where Thifault Tolland Seyenth Day Ad-
To the Editor, are Inadequate, the. market youth, voura. will have no parking signs church on Rt. 30.

Again in 1970 we are offered value of my home Is depressed.
any number of political candl- 2. The renovations-and addl- ______

. dates who are amblUous young tlons being proposed via Refer- paving Strategy?
men anxious to start up the lad- endum Question No. five repre-
der of elected office. ’Their ef- sent a logical improvement to ’Tothe E ^ tw , .
fort though Is often to create an existing buildings. As a member I  feel it ^  ^
image for the future more than of the community I  fully expect reconstroct ^
tH erve  their electors. to be called upon to help main- tween Pine St. and Main St.

ventist Church on Rt. 30. 
Residents wishing free Bible 

pupils gtuuies or a Bible may contact I 
We are tfortunate to live In a will load and unload at the Anderson or Dave Koning.

superb community which was school as usual. Church services are held at 9 I
hiillt bv the talents and sacri- Furlonge Flynn will serve as ^ Saturdays followed by

moderator of the election ’Tues- gipje study.
Bulletin Board

ter of contmually improving uie
Sincerely yours, quality of our educatiimal facll- erected for'the day. 
Katherine itles. Meadowbrook School

flees of our preceding gener — — ------—̂ -----
ations. For this we are most day; and Robert Kaylor as ma-
grateful. chine mechanic. Republican Tolland Junior Women’s

1«  I - w b HSaII nnd Rnbert- tain its faclliUes. ’This metnoa tyiui u.c ---- - However, we cannot be com- Registrar Mra. lluth Loyzlm Q,ub sponsor a story hour
^  «re fortunate of maintaining and enlarging endum question regarding ^ d  pj^^ent and think for one mom- and Democratic Registrar Mrs. tomorrow morning from 10 un-

TOn voting msmq school plant appears to be reconstrucUon, n»“ y “ ®® ment that our generaUons can Georgianna Hampton will also tn i i  for three and lour year
. to have M  a ca^ldate lOT atom y ^  been due J o  tUB ,  ̂ also give be on hand. dds at the Tolland Public U - ,
r i ^ r i X ^ ^ w l f ^  to s ^ e S s  3 Paying for such improve- an/support for the future. Serving as checkers are Mrs. braiy. Children are urged to

Wp has the menta bv bonds should appeal "at'*''® *® ®'*®*' “  What can be more noble for Janet Lombardo, Mrs. Barbara attend in costumes. 'district and state. He hM the ments by bonds snouia intolerable state of Hartford sn Tnatine Rnrokas
wisdom and compassion of years to older taxpayers stace it construction should “
to call upon In the legislative spreads cosU over a relaUvely delayed in order to
decisions that will affect us all. long period of time instead of ......................... ....... J

.. - •-•A.ii___ 4«i%Apk«MAa w t^ n  n io fn
"Yes"aiuiiB lAiai, —̂ --------  -—D «---— . -- . . .  remind motorists that a

I  know his love of children hitting flxe^ncom es with high ^  roadway question is 
and sympathy for the plight of coats now. essenUal. ^
the elderly will mean the.fuj.lest interests of this . . . . . .
value In {^nnecUcut’s discharge fellow property owners la being
of Its public responsibility. ccmslderea. u

Sincerely, A  city that short changes It- 
• John J Duffv Jr. self 1" the short run eventu^y

______ pays for Its lack of foresight. ’The
needs of the school system can- 

People Come First ^  postponed without greater
costs resulting In the future.

I  plan to protect my prop
erty’s value by voting "yeq,”  on

Jean Louis Hebert D.D.S.

^ M c t  and^state. He hM ^  mente by s s ou intolerable state of all of us who have been so stone, Mrs. Justine Burokas The Meadowbrook School PTO
wisdom and com p^lon  of years to older t ^ a y e r s _ This construction should ^  KBxltyn Dandurand. hold a bake sale Sunday

Challengers are Mrs. Marilyn from 8:30 until 1:30 at Shurway 
Perry, Robert Weston, Mrs. Market to raise funds lor the 
Jeanne Hurley and Mrs. Eliza- school’s ’Projject HITS program.
beth Aiiperin. . --------

Machine tenders a r e  Mrs. Advertisement—
Doreen Diana, Mrs. Josephine Add something old fashion into

Cordially,
Kenneth M. Morgester 
Member
Board of Directors 
Manchester

Parallel Lives 
Matter o f Chance

To the Editor,
Tm supporting Lowell Welcker

for the United States Senate be- value oy voting »
' cause in his mind, people come Referendum Question No. five.

ua  I'AOi’wrffiiv’.Aa thA rritiARi Vcry truly youFSifirst. He recognizes the critical 
shortage of housing and believes 
we need reductions In interest 
rates, increased mortgage funds 

- available and a breakthrough in 
zoning codes.

Ijoreen 'uiana, mra. jwaci/iuiic aqo somctmng oia lasmon into 
BALDWIN, Kan. (AP ) —• ’Two Mann, Mrs. Dorothy Shorten, the State Legislature (common

-------; — --------  Baker University sophomores Mrs. Bertha Zanghi,-Mrs. Irene sense.) Elect William Patsun
Manchester were discussing a story on as- Hoke, Mrs. Josephine Soucler, state Representative 48th DIs-
Chamber of Commerce u,jg week when they dls- Mrs. Joan 'Tower and Mrs. Bar- trict. Patsun for Representa-

covered they were both born bara Danforth. tive ’ Committee. Treasurer
‘ ‘Roadways Do Wear Out ’ sept. 21, m i ,  in Frankford Hos- Election workers will report Leon Dolby.

pltal, Philtidelphla. to the Hicks gym Monday night
—Soon afterward their faml- at 7 for instructions.

Dodd Headquarters
Ramadan Begins 
For Moslem Faith

’To the Editor,
For some strange reason the —soon aiterwara ineir lami-

general public will not ^an t the moved to New Jersey—
ery truly yours, fact that roadways do', as all gjeve Lebofsky’s to Moorestown Tolland’s Dodd . for Senate
Jack A. Stroup other physical objects, wear out. Bemath’s to Maple headquarters will be located in CAIRO (AP ) — Ramadan, the

------  ,, Hartford Rd., Middle ’̂ i ^ l k e  guade, UiVee miles away. the home of Herbert Hampton Mogiqp, holy month of all-day
'Mature, Responsible”  ,. East, Hilliard St., Wo<mbridge _ ,j^ g  youths went to -rival on Walbridge Hill Rd. according fasting and nightly feasting, be- 

To the Editor, Keeney St., etc. Ĥ hnnla and attended manv to Dodd’s local coordinator For- g-an todav in six countries of
—  X liC  JfVUWlO vv^asw vvr ------ -----------  ^  ---------- ^  • —

To the Editor, — ----------------  '  , high schools and attended many to Dodd’s local coordinator For- gan today in six countries of
The youth of today are ma- **®̂ ® F^ven long yeare of good athletic and social rest Tower of Anthony Rd. North Africa and the Middle

Lowell Welcker was a trail- ture, responsible, intelligent and service. The road u ^  o
JCl V. a.___thirty and forty years ago pro- _ ,

lo t  X V lW C l 'iN O r U l  CU iU

LoweU Welcker was a irau- ture responsible, intelligent ana ------------------------ events. ’ ------- Anyone wishing to assist the East. But it won’t start In Egyiit
blazing freshman Congressman should not be disenfranchised. m their senior year, their Dodd campaign efforts on Elen- until Saturday or Sunday,
when his amendment to - the we expect these young men vlded a hM w lto s t^  guidance counselors, who were tlon Day may contact Tower at The Grand Mufti. Sheikh Mo-
Housing and Urban Development and women to shoulder full re- loading denritles ® friends, recommended Baker—a his home. hamed Khater, announced that
Act, requiring that when a house sponslbillty for service in the lar beyond the designer s imag- students—to them. • Duffey Group Meets his aides have not yet sighted
was destroyed by urban renewal, armed forces and to pay their inatlon. - , Each was the only pupil from Citizens for Duffey supporters the crescent moon which signals
It had to be replaced by a full share of all taxes. Shouldn’t The tovm should now retire uis high school to select Baker, will meet tomorrow afWtnoon the start of the period. The cres-

/house, passed the House and they have the privilege and re- without regrret the roads listed __ Both- have chosen speech at 4 In the county Democrats cent was seen ’Thursday night in
^ Senate and Is now law. ' sponslblUty of casting a ballot on the referendum bond ques- journalism as their majors, for Duffey headquarters on Rt. the skies over Saudi Arabia,

.linwpd hP Is an acUon o®® governmental repre- tlon. Vote "Yea”  for road recon- ..jj.g j.yg ĝ ^̂ g through 196 in the Shurway shopping cen- Iraq, Jordan, .Syria, Ubya and
oa VfMi thfi DOllS _.̂ Aw T wiAf ** Lj6b£LTl0n. &Hd t)l0 f&Stlll?American in the £u:«a of housing sentatlves? 

by Introducing the Emergency
Home Finance Act in the House. ^ k » ^ r  ^
He also voted to override the senaner____
PresidenUal veto on appitopria- our Trust”
tlons for the Department of
Housing and Urban Development To the Editor,
because he thinks of his con- One of the most ImportMt ls-
sUtuents before political expedl--®“ ®® *** **‘® conitog election

does not seem to have been get- 
- ■ . ' .  .  ,  ..t p, ting the attention whldi It
He has voted for extending receive. ’Ibe reroonsl

biuif. -------------  11 S llKC 1 ve guilts uiiuug
structlon as you go to the polls jjjg gomeone I  never met,
on Nov. 3. Lebofsky said.

(Cordially,
Matthew M. Mjoriarty Jr.

Member
Board of Dlrectora/Manchester 

Chamber of (Commerce

Iraq. ----------  , .
ter. Lebanon, and the fasting began

Anyone wishing to assist In at dawn In those countries.

the

‘‘An These QuaUties”
To the Editor,

^k shwild receive. The re^ionslble t l^ gg  ^ t^ ^ s  com l^  ^ t  of
authority for e ^ b l ir i i l^  r ^ -  people of OonnecUout are this more competlUve, meet-the-
mum Interest rates and provld- ^ „g jj concerned with the exten- candidate kind of political earn
ing for m o i t g ^  purohase oper- yjg voting privilege to paignUig is that more -and more
ations by Federal Home Loan y^g yg^j. gjy ygjj people have the opportunity, and

»are voters now give this ques- ^rg taking the time and the 
Lowell Welcker also voted for tlon, number 3, the serious con- trouble, to know the candidates 

_je ’Tax Reform Act of 1968 sideration vdilch it deserves? gjjy ' their stands on Issues, 
which gives corporations tax de- Because I  work with young More and more people are not 
predation to encourage their people every day, I  happen to being affected by TV  glibness. 
Initiating low and moderate in- flrmly convinced that this professional oratory, weighted 
come housing. “ Vote-18 proposal will have ben- publicity,- and smear tactics.

I  beUeve that Lowell Welcker eflclal results for our country ’They are Jookli^ for sincerity 
acts for CkmnecUcut. I  urge all and our form of government, and honesty in'“ a man’s face, 
concerned. Involved citizens *to Like evetybther group, the 18- manner and behavior. ’They 
vote for him on November 3rd year olds wtttrmlmber somb are looking for dedication and 
—for an exciting and productive apathetic cltlzens( some unrea- honor in a man’s background. 
Senate seat. sonable hotheads, some weU- ’They are looking for an in

sincerely yours, meaning but puzzled voters and telllgent and realistic approach 
Charles -P Bassos many conscientious worriers. - to problems. ’They are looking 

I ’d like to keep them worrying for a person of Integrity and 
constructively. stature, and the potential to

For many, the age of 18 co- grdw in his office.
’Pa the Editor, > incldes wltii the period of the And when these people who

I  am sure most of us a^ee  ' '___________________ __
that in purchasing our home, in 
selecting our doctor or dentist, 
we are looking for quality and 
competency. ’To a large degree, 
the quality is determined by the 
amount ot training that one has 
for his particular field and the 
amount of enthusiasm that he 
puts into his chosen field. Any
one at all interested in the cur
rent political campaign must 
be Impressed with the high de
gree of - enthusiasm that Dnm 
Squatrito has brought into the 
campaign. He Is 'familiar with 
the problems, lias strong ideas 
as to their solutions, -and the 
enthusiasm to carry them our.

' I  strongly urge his election on 
Nov. 3; 1970.

Very truly yours,
Raymond F. .Damato

-X MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
—  SPECIAUST IM ------------

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOGIU

•  ALIGMMEHT
(FRONT END PARTS)

•  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REG.)

•  BATTERIES

—  Fast Courteous Service-^
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.—^THURS.-FRI. 8 a.in.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a.m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR ATLANTIC

"Quality And Competency"

_______ UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY‘I

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEAgS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

"iMy Vote For Dodd”
’To the Editor,

Criticism of our democratic 
system,by some of our candi
dates for U. S. Senate has made 
me aware of the freedoms we 
enjoy in our countiy. I  am 
jealous of these freedoms and 
wUl do all in my power to keep 
them. I f  changes are . needed 
they can only come through our 
present democratic process, 
they cannot come through -vio
lence, g(ovemment takeovers, or 
dlsnqitlon of our entire system.

My vote for Senator niomas 
J. Dodd on November 3rd will 
insure that I  can continue to 
enjoy the privileges of our dem
ocratic society. Senator Dodd 
has always and I  am sure will 
always protect the r i^ ts  and 
freedoms ^  all individuals as 
his record In the Senate so 
cleariy Indicates.

Timothy P. Moynlhan

1970 MUSTANG
W h ite , 2 d t . H -to p , in t o  trans., 302  V -8  engine , p o w e r  -  
ite e iin g , red io , tint g lass, W S W  tires. N o .  P 2 7 3 .

AIR C O N O I tW i ^ G  /— $2895i

1970 TORINO GT
B lu e , 2  dx. H -to p , sports  r o o f ,  a u to  trans, 302 , V -8  en - /  

g ine , P S , P B , rad io , kn itted  v in y l seats, b o d y  side  m onlV  

d in g , W l ^ t i r e s .  N o .  P 2 7 4  $3050 '

lOfO MUSTANG
B ro w n , 2 d t . H -to p , au to  trans., 2 5 0  6  cy lin de r  engine , 
p o w e r  steering , rad io , d e co r  g ro u p , W S W  tires .'

$2815.
1970 FORD LTD

G re e n , 2 d r . H -to p , b la ck  v in y l r o o f ,  a u to  trans., V -8  en 
g ine , rad io , W S W  tires, w h ee l covers . N o .P 2 6 4

$3295.

1970 MUSTANG
G o ld , 2  d r . H -to p , a u to  tra m ., V -8  en gin e , tn e t io n  

lo ck , W S W „ P S , P B , d e c o r  g ro u p , w h ee l covers , tin ted  

glass. N o .  P 24 6  4 ^ 0  0 0  C

AIR CON D ITIO N IN G  ^ O U I I O .

1070 GALAXIE 500
/  B lu e , 4  d r . H -to p , a u lo  trans,, 351 V - S  en gin e , p o w e r  

steering , rad io , t in ted  glass, W S W  tiltea. N o .  P 2 7 1

A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G  $3495.
1970 GALAXIE 500

D a rk  b lu e , b la ck  v iny l ro o f,-a u to  trans., v in y l seats, 3 S 1 
V -8  engine , P S , P B , W S W  tires, rad io , w h ee l covers. 
N . P 2 7 4

1

1970 MAVERICK
R e d , 2  d r . S ed an , 2 0 0  C I D  6  cy lin de r  en g in e , au to  trans., 
accent g ro u p , rad io , tin ted  glass, v in y l t r im , W S W  tires,

$2095.

1970 MUSTANG
W h ite , 2  d t . H -to p , a u to  trans., 2 5 0  6  b l i n d e r  engine , 
p o w e r  steering, rad io , W S W  rites. N o .  P277

$2795,
1970TORINO

B lac k , 4  d r . H -to p , a u to  t ian i., 302  V -8  en gin e , v iny l 
1 seata, p o w e r  ateering, W S W  liret , w h e e l covera. N o .  165

$2862.

1970 GALAXIE 500
B lu e , 4  d t . S ed an , a u to  t ra m ., 351 V -8  engine , P S , P B ,  
v in y l aeata, V is i g r ., rad io , W ^  tirea, wheiri covets.

$3115.

1970 FORD LTD
Y e llo w , b la ck  v in y l r o o f , a u to  b a n s ., 351 V -8  engine , 
P S , P B , v in y l seats , elec.’ c lo ck , visi g r., d u a l sp eak e ri, 
rad io , tin ted g lass, W S W . riiiu  m o te . 6 * 0 ^  0 * 1

N o .  158 AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  a>al #  J 1  ■

R e n t yo n r ow n

EXERCISE SALON
RENTA

BELt VIBRATOR
ONLY

$12.50
PER MONTH

RENTA
MASSAGE ROLLER

ONLY

( $16.00

A L S O  —
Iaction cycles ..speed bikes, ioggers

Phone 643-4511

A RENTAL 
CENTER

ROUTE 83
MANCHESTER/VERNON TOWN L J ^

RE-ELECT '

★

1 o

★  

★

PAT HOGAN
SHERIFF

of
Hartford County

PULL TOP LEVER 
VO TE D EM O C R ATIC

jtcEUcI Hogan CommlHoo

t/ 1

o

Dick Ronitto

SPECIAL SALE
1970 FORD "USED”

LOW  M IL E A G E . R E M A IN D E R  O F  NEW  CAR  W ARRANTY'.

SAVE

TRICK OR T I ^ T  
CANDIES— MASKS 

COSTUMES
ARTHUR DRUB

FITZGERALD FORD SALES
_______________________________ ______  INOORPORATEO

Open 8 AM . to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Ihirtford National Bank or Oihnecticut Batik and Trust Co. Time Pajonent Plans

WINDSOR AVE.. ROUTC b . ROCKVUIE ........* .......
SHOP

8 7 5 -3 3 M  6 4 3 -2 4 8 5

SAVE

I★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

MANCHESTER | 
I VOLERS t
yL
^  The Manchester Parking Authority asks for ^  

your YES vote on the acquisition of prop- 

^  erties by the Special Downtown Taxing Dis- X  

trict for street parking— $185,000.'

yL I . This bond to be fully paid for by the prOp- 

J  erty owners of the Downtown Taxing Dis* , 

trict. Property owners not in the Special 

^  Taxing District will not be assessed for any 

portion of this bond.

^  2. The purpose of this bond is to purchase 

3r more free off street parking for shoppers 

^  in Downtown Manchester.

^  3. The installation of new traffic lights 

^  downtown will necassitate the enlargement 

of the now existing parking free lots.

.3^ 4. Your yes vote will make 4owntowh~a'n 

^  easier place to shop.

J  MANCHESTER
5  PARKING AUTHORITY

-fv
^ i r t r k i r t r k i r k i r i r i r k 'k i r i r 'k i r i r t r k 'k

Read Herald Advertisements
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Kennedy 
Name Holds 
Meigic Still
(B«e Page Twenty-One)

ministration, especially Vice 
President Agnew — but it went 
over bigger In Waterbury thah get-out of it?

__. , ■ _ " I  get a Democratic
anywhere else. ’Die crowd here and a Democratic
equalled the total for the five Cij^ecticut,”  said Kennedy, his

Bildw

from Consiitution Plaza to New haps the worst service in the na- 
Britain’s Central Park, to Meri- . tlon.”
den, to New Haven City Hall, Kennedy said there is a need 
to Bridgeport’s McLevy Park, to end "the virtual monopoly of 
to the Waterbury Green? Did the private utilities over electric 
it win anp votes? power supplies and distribution

“ Well,”  said Duffey, sipping In New England. Without an ad- 
a beer on the press bus, " it equate competing source of 
soups up the party. It. gets electric power to keep them in 
people enthused. It helps check private power companies 
morale.”  are forcing the citizens of Mas-

And what does Ted Kennedy Sjachusetts to pay 30 per cent
...................  more per kilowatt hour than the

average cost in the nation.”senator 
governor In

previous stops. Bildweiser warming in his hand.
People were stacked up on the  ̂ criticism back in

front steps of the Church of the M®®®®®husetts. My , opponent 
Immaculate Conception, while saying I*m paying too

Panther Offers 
Troops to Reds 
To Fight U.S.

TOKYO (A P ) — Hanoi said 
Friday the American Black

unteeer troops to South Vietnam 
“ to fight against U.S. imperial' 
1st aggressors.”

Immaculste wr.utc ** *, *
înside a priest plowed through 
a Mass punctuated by the booL  ^ L s T ? ,^  “  
ing reverberations from the . . „  .
loudaneakAr nn tha rirAAn ine Connecticut tour, he said, ±« n a a y  me A m e r i c a n  hiblck ft* 1 1  *■ ^  m

XT I '  n f ’ 11 , '̂ '®® t*i® campaign foray he Panther party told the Viet T a l n S T l O p  C r l l B S t
outside his own state, cong that it is readj^to send vol-“  ^

with people hailing the motor- except for one visit to Rhode 
cade as It. approached the island
Green, ^ d  a cheer went >  The bus came to a halt be- 
when the c ^ d a t e s  climbed hind the flashng lights of the 
onto the platform. on Route 8 In

“ Waterbury always makes a Derby. Several hundred people 
Kennedy feel at home,”  said the were there, standing on the road 
senator from Massachusetts. and on the steep bank beside 

’There was a  special quality to it. Up ahead, the sign In front 
the Kennedy appearances. Peo- of the Howard Johnson’s res- 
ple brought their children, taurant said, "Welcome Ted.” 
perching them on their should- And on a placard waved by 
ers, holding them up over their someone in the crowd were the
hekds. In Meriden, tfeen-aged wor<^: "Kennedy and Duffey ‘\ ^ n g  an undertermined number

to Post Office Box 246, ’Rock
ville. Applications for the absen
tee ballots are available the 
town clerk!s offlCe^  ̂ Memorial 
Building, Park Place, Rockville. 
In addition to the regular/Office 
hours., the town, clerk’s office 
will be open Saturday - from 9 
a.m. to 11 ss.m., solely for the 
Issuance of these ballots.

Lunch Questionnaires 
In conjunction wjth the Na

tional School Lunch Program, 
In Its nationwide attempt to 
reach all needy children re- 

Rockvllle Council of (^urch quiring a free or reduced school 
Women United, UNKJEF trick lunch, the Vernon school system 
or treaters will dress up In tra- I® sending home questionnaires 
ditional Halloween costumes and with all elementary school chll- 
visit Jtldmes in small supervised dren.
groupg If the . parent, or guardian, re-
- Instead of treats of candy and or reduced lunches
such, these children will a s k  for a child, toe appUcation Is 

' '  to be completed and returned

Vernon

Children Set 
For UNICEF

Trick or Treat
Plans are underway for the 

children of the Vernon area to 
join more them 3.6 million other 
American boys and girls in cele- 

. brating National UNICEF Day, 
Saturday.

Under toe sponsorship of toe

for pennies, nlcklM,''wd dimes.kies, 
o ff 0 

Nations Children’sDr. John Brownstone, chief of
toe Mental Health Clinic, will The UNICEF trick or treaters 
be toe guest Speaker at Talk- will be identified by their offl- 

Norto Vietilam’s official news ghop li,  sponsored by toe Auxili- collection box . . . an or-
v a n o v F  X7M  A a o l r l  n #  ___ __________ a . i _ ___

ary of Manchester Memorial

girls squealed and jumped up 
and down as toe senator made 
his way from toe convertible to 
toe platform at Main and Col
ony.

A band played "Happy Days 
are Here Again”  and one girl 
told a reporter that mtmy young
sters had been released from 
school an hour early. . “ They 
brought notes from home,”  she 
said. “ Actually, I  think most of 
them wrote them themselves.”

agency VNA said "toe offer of 
volunteer troops”  was made by „  ^
toe Black Panther ‘ ".defense Hosp,‘ tel Wednesday, from 10 
minister,”  Huey P. Newton, to ®;*"; at South united
Uie Viet Cong and its Provision- Methodist Church, 
al Revolutionary Government of He will discuss the role of toe 
South Vietnam. subconscious mind in respond-

Newton said in his letter, tng to the conflicting drives 
"'The party offers to toe Viet within us.

The Rew Carlton, Young 
troops to assist you in your hospital chaplain, will advise

BOSTON (A P ) — Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
said Thursday that the Nixon 
administration is concealing a 
major deficit in toe ■ federal 
budget. ■ *

Kennedy aeild toe deficit for 
the current fiscal year will 
range from $12 billion to $16 bil
lion, while toe administration
estimated last May it would be 

Earlier, on toe way into down- $1.3 bllUon. He said toe admlnls-
town New Britain,-kids from a 
parochial school had lined up 
beside the road to wave at toe 
motorcade.

“Connecticut has always been 
Kennedy country,”  Daddario 
had told the crowd of 8,000 to 
10,000 in Hartford's Constitution 
Plaza at toe beginning of toe 
tour, and it was a theme re
iterated by toe candidates 
throughout toe day.

Every mention of Jack Ken-

tration “ persistently refuses to 
admit the size of the current 
deficit.”

Kennedy, campaigning for 
reelection throughout the state, 
said toe reason for the current 
budget deficits “ is not excessive 
congressional spending, which 
is clearly not the cose, but toe 
serious slump in the economy, 
brought on by the administra
tion’s inadequate policies.”

He also was shaiply critical, ot

fight, against. American impe- the discussion leaders; Mrs. Ed- 
rialism, in recognition of toe ward Chapin, Mrs. Martin Duke, 
fact that yoiir struggle is also Mrs. Paul Norman, Mrs. David 
our struggle, for we recojgnize Warren, and Mrs. John' Wheel- 
that our common enemy is U.S. er.
imperialism.”  The letter was At Talkshop I  last November, 
read on a VNA broadcast monl- -small discussion groups dealt 
tored here. with stress situations for the

"Our problem is Internatlon- purpose of better understanding 
al,”  Newton said, "and we offer their own feelings and the feel- 
these troops in recog;nltion of ings of others. ’
the necessity for international Members will bring sandwich; 
alUance to deal with toe prob- dessert and coffee will be pro- 
lem . . .  Such alliance will ad- vlded by toe Auxiliary. The 
vance toe struggle toward the Talkshop is open to all Auxlll- 
final act of dealing with Ameri- ary members and no reserva- 
can imperialism.”  tions are necessary.

VNA said the letter stressed “

ange and black container bear
ing a  small symbol of a mother 
and child.

Mrs. Rudolf Roggenkamp, 
chairman of the local drive said 
only children carrying toe of
ficial carton will be authorized 
to collect for UNICEF. .

Twenty area churches will be 
participating In this year’s 
canvass. This Includes churches 
and synagogues In Vernon, E l
lington, Tolland, Somers, Soni- 
ersvllle, and Rockville.

A  record total of $2,076.71, was 
collected during last year’s 
drive. All adults in these towns 
are asked to contribute to toe 
drive to help save the lives of 
chirav-en In other countries.

Comple'tes Basic
Airman Anthony M. Rogers, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P. 
Rogers, Rt. 30, Vernon, has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Texas. He will 
now go to Sheppard AFB, 
Texas^ WitTlralnlng in the wire 
maintenance field. Airman

to toe principal of toe school 
the child attends.

In order to be eligible for 
the free lunch the Income, of 
toe child’s family must not ex
ceed $4,200 if toe family is made 
up of four, people. This amount 
includes welfare payments. The 
$4,200 fignire should be adjusted 
by $600 either way for each 
child, more or less. In a fam
ily.

To be eligible for a reduced 
rate in lunches, toe Income for 
a family' of’ four should not ex
ceed $5,60O, again adjusted ei
ther way by $600 per child.

The applications will be pro-, 
cessed and if a request is denied, 
an appeal may be filed with toe 
school system’s supervisor of so
cial workers.

nedy or Bobby Kennedy elicited the New England electric po^et 
cheers from toe crowds. industry for "gouging toe-Mas-

But what good did it all do sachusetts homeowner ■with ex
toe Deiiiocratic ticket, toe tour orbitantly high rates and per-

the close relationship between gives us a better chance to be Rogers attended Rockville High
"toe struggle of toe black peo- free.”  , __ _ School.
pie in the United States and toe Newton 'is free on $50,000 ball Absentee Ballots
national liberation movements awaiting retrial in connection Town Clerk Henry Butler re
in Asia, Africa and Latin Ameri- with the shootjiig death of a minds voters that only a few 
ca.”  white policeman three years days remain to send In absentee

"To end this U.S. imperialist ago In Oakland, Calif. ,, ballots. These cotnpleted ballots
oppression," VNA quoted New- Newton has publicly pledged must be received at the post 
ton, " ‘we must liberate toe de- troop support to the Viet Cong office in Rockville no later than 
veloplng nations . . .  As one na- on numerous occasions since 6 p.m. Monday, 
tlon is liberated elsewhere it getting out of jail. ’ _The ballots are to be mailed

IFTTH E /K S ’r  
U T IU t T ie S

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC IIOHT COMPANY

WESTERN Ma s s a c h u s e t t s  elec t r ic  c o m p a n y  
HOLYOKE WAYER POWER COMPANY 

NORTHEAST UTILITIES SERVICE COMPANY

COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND
The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 23ti cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payable 
December 28,1970 to ' 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
December 1, 1970. '

-C. A. O'CONNOR 
Treasurer
October 30. 1970

SIDEWALKS REQUESTED
Which Already Exist!

Here Are Some Examples and There Are fdany More!

South Main Sf. from Lewis St., ' 
Looking toward Hackmatack St. /

South Main St-, 'from Lakewood Circle, 
Looking North

•T.

..Green Rd. from Robin Rd., toward Summit St. 
Walks. Walks ...  All The Way!

East Middle Turnpike from Plaza Court, 
Looking East

VO TE N O ! N O V . 3rd on Sidew alks and Street Bpnding!
MANCHESTER PROPERTY OW NERS ASSOCIATION P.'O. Box 428. Blancbegter, Conn. 06040 

For' iiuggeations and Information, ctiU .MS'StlT
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Hugh F. Ward
Democratic Candidate

for
State Representative

Manchestor Isl & 2nd Volina Didricf

Expanded tnonranoo and welfare praterUen 
for vohmteer firemen ofi doty le a nmot.

You are cordially invited 

to the

Grand Opening of

Lynch Motors, Inc. 
Toyota

Friday, October 30, 9 a.m. to 9‘ p.m. 

Saturday, October 31, 9 a.m.'to 5 p.m. 

345 Center Street —  Manchester, Conn.

3
0

YEAR
END

SALE

scoits
lawn products
Use ndw—or next spring. Scotts 

money back satisfaction guarantee 
applicable either time

r

W AS N O W SAVE
Turf Builder

5,000 sq ft bag (20 lbs) 4 .0 9 1.36
10,000 sq ft bag (40 I I ^ , 9^95" . 7 .4 6 2.49
15,000 sq ft bag (60 lbs) 10 .46 3.49

Super Turf Builder
, 5,000 sq ft bag (20 lbs) 5 .96 1.99
10,000 sq ft bag (40 lbs) 14x95" 1 1 . 2 1 3.74

Plus-4
2,500 sq ft bag (14 lbs), ,9 .9 5 ' 7 .46 2.49
5,000 sq ft bag (28 lbs) 18r95- 14.21 4.74

TVindsor
1,000 sq ft box (19 ozs) 4 -9 5 ' 3.71 1.24
2,500 sq ft box (3 lbs) J4795" 8 .97 2.98

authorized' e S c o f t s O  retaUer

[w.Vglenney
CO.

336 NORTH MAIN ST., M A N C H E ^ R  

TEL. 649-5253

C
T

3
0

Read Herald Advertisements
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In election years the Manche)ster League of Women 
Voters asks candidates for office to state their views 
on issues which the League considers important for 
the future of the town and the state.
■. As in previous year^^The Herald is cooperating with 

the . League by publishing the candidate’s answers to 
the questions put to them.

This year the questions concerned priorities in st^te 
legislation, no-fault insurance, and pollution.

The Questions
«

1. What' do you consider to be the priorities for 
legislative action during the next biennium?

2. Would you favor a no-fault insurance plan for 
Connecticut?

3. What recommendations do you favor to speed up 
abatement of pollution and to improve the quality of 
water and air in Connecticut?

of the
18th As^mbly District

/ Hugh F. Ward Democrat

4th Senatorial District
Dominic J. Squatrito Democrat

Dominic J. Squatrito, ot 37 
Jordt St. is -an attorney and 
partner in the Manchester law 
firm of Bayer, Phelon, and 
Squatrito. He received a BA 
from Wesleyan University and 
graduated from Y a l e  Law 
School..

Squatrito has spent two sum
mers working in Washington for 

.NABA and the Department of 
Justice, and was a member of 
the campaign staffs of both Sen
ator David M. Barry, T^d Con
gressman Emilio Q.' Daddario.
He is now a member of the 
board of director’s of the United 
Fund of Manchester and is ac
tive in the Greater Hartford 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross.^

His answers:
1. The priorities for the com- procedures regarding automo- 

Ing legislative session are! bile accident cases must be
a. Tax reform to correct in- made. This is a necessity owing

equities in the state tax struc; to the ever increasing premium 
ture. rates lor automobile liability In-

b. Combat the unemployment suran. ■> and the lack of compen-
crisls by enacting Improved sation to many accident victims 
training and placenfent pro- who suffer personal Injuries. As 
grama. a partial answer, I would favor

c. Greater state support lor one of the no-lault insurance 
local law enforcement agencies, plans presently being talked

d. Intensified effort to combat about. Before taking legislative
Ulegal drug use. acti(m, however, I want to see 11

Broadening p r o g r a m s  to there are going to^be real sav- 
make available decent housing Ings on insurance premiums and 
lor all Connecticut citizens. what the Massawiusqtte' experl-

f. Secure federal support lor ence is regarding new no
welfare costs and reform state fault law. ^
welfare laws. 3. Pollution must end if life

g. Increase state gJd to com- 1s to continue. Existing regula-

A resident of 3 Evergreen 
Rd., Hugh F. Ward is a grad
uate of Connecticut schools, and 
has taken courses at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, Univer
sity of Wisconsin, Manchester 
Community College, and from 
International ' Correspondence 
School. ■

His studies included. political 
science,. national labor rela
tions, advanced labor law, 
scripture, black history, elec
toral college, election of a Pres
ident, and allied subjects.

At Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of United' Aircraft Corp., 
he is a leadman in test quality 
assurance. -■

He was named I^siatlve 
representative in 1948 and still 
serves as legislative representa
tive for the International Asso
ciation of Machinists and Aeror

19th Assembly District
Francis J. Mahoney Democrat

-  \

in deserves great ̂ ... that field, .............  „ -----
space Workem 17W, and ^  in the next session of

the legislature.
2. Yes, ex-commissioner Wil

was lAM and AW' District 
representative from 1953

From 1956 to 1966, Ward'was Ham Jitter 's  pro^am. 
the only labor member advisor ^3. Prtme education to make 
to the state coordinator of public aware of the prob- 
atomlc energy and appeared
before state legislative hearings In (> n ^ e s ^ a n  Daddario s Con- 
and attended legislative ses- necticuf AID.program; federal

Francis J. Mahoney is com
pleting his first term as state 
representative from his district. 
He lives at 19 Hamlin St. and is 
a production planner and sched
uler at Hamilton Standard Div
ision of United Aircraft Oorp.
' He attended St. James School 
and is a graduate of Manches
ter High School. For 14 years, 
he was on the Board of Direc
tors and served as mayor for 
four years.

His a n gers;
Tax reform is needed to 

ease the burden on the property 
owner and still maintain neces
sary programs, such as educa
tion and health.

Support for: Industrial de
velopment to broaden the state's 
tax revenue base; legrlslation to 
combat air and water pollution; 
reapportionment of our state 
and Congressional districts; 
mass transit programs.

sions bn numerous occasions. 
His answers:
1. Unemployment: The grow-

fight for programs wljlch would 
aid in the development of anti
pollution industries, such-as di
rect grants, low Interest loans,

ing unemployment created by incentives.
the economic policies of the 
Nixon administration require State: Support legislation cre

ating an Environment^ Qual-

20th Assembly District
N. Charles Boggini Democrat

that at the next meeting of the jjy Control Department,
stater legislature, unemployment coordinate en-
compensation benefits be in- forcement of anti-pollution laws 
creased and extended. Connecticut and would work

State finances: Enactment closely with the governor's AID 
of an equitable tax program Council to facilitate maximum 
which is based on the ability use by Connecticut industry of 
to pay and which repeals the Connecticut - produced anti-pol- 
present regressive tax program lution devices, 
is a must. TAX REFORM EstaUish an anti-pollution in-’ 
NOW. dustry’ loan program to pro-

Pollution: The need to clean vide low interest, long-te^ 
up our environment requires loans to industries for research, 
immediate action. A proposal development, manufacture, and 
of Congressman Daddario, Dem- installation of anti-pollution 
ocratic candidate for governor, equipment, and for the train- 
that we clean up our pollution ing of new manpower for the 
problems while at the same Industry.
time we convert our defense Interstate: Development .of
Industries to the manufacture cooperation among the New 
of pollution control devices, England states to coordinate re
making our state number one gional anti-pollution efforts.

Donald S. Genovesi R epublic

3. I would support any neces
sary legislation if needed to up
grade the fine job done by the 

Also, consumer protection leg- Clean Water Task Force in the 
islation; study of drug addle- most comprehensive, effective, 
tion, drug related crimes, and funded water pollution bill. Pub- 
rehabilitation of users; legisla- lie Act 67, signed into law on 
tion concerning the aged. - May 1, 1967 by Gov. Dempsey.

Also, welfare legislation mak- p. a . 67 changed and strength- 
ing eligibility standards more ened existing law to make en- 
stringent. This was done in the forcement of pollution control 
1969-70 sessipn, but the welfare measures less difficult an^ more 
load has continued to grow. This effective, 'with a minimum of de
points up the need for national lay.
welfare standards to limit mi- .pj,ja ^ju ^alls for the ellmlna- 
gration into such states as Con- y,e pollution of the
necticut, which have more waters of our state as a serious 
humane assistance levels. The problem by the year 1974. It is 
only solution to the weUare yjg responsibility of each In- 
problem, in niy estimation, is a yjvldual citizen in every local 
national program that recognlz- community and municipality to 
es the financial burden of states .̂ ,̂ ater clean
that are now providing reason- ^
able programs not a pro^am  g^^ornmental policy as present- 
that gives major financial re- jjgnjpaey by the-gov-

N. Charles Boggini of 71 
Spencer Sti is the owner of 
Charles Boggini Co., flavor 
manufacturers for thS; soft 
drink Industry. He graduated 
from N.Y.U. with a bachelor’s 
degree in commercial science.

He is the incumbent represen
tative from the district. He has 
worked ■with the Welfare De
partment in New York City and 
la past president of Local No. 1 
of New York City’s State, Coun
ty, Municipal Workers of Amer
ica, a member organization of 
the'AFLrCIO. He has served as 
assistant prosecutor for the 
Manchester Town Court, and 
has been both a member of the 
Manchester Board of Tax Re
view and the Manchester Board 
of Education.

His answers:
1. One of the first priorities out too much controversy. How-^ 

would be to levy an equitable ever, I would like to see a pro- 
and fair tax or taxes that would vision in the law that would al- 
brlng in enough Income to meet low an aggrieved individual to 
the needs of the state. Of refuse settlement under certain 
course as a businessman I feel limits and to take the matter 
that the operations of the state to court.
should be studied so that we 3. The quality of our water 
can get the greatest benefit and air should be Improved, 
from the money spent. Some people cause, pollutlMi and they 
projects and depturtments must leam to cherish clean air 
should be curtailed, other pro- and water. Everything possible 
jects and departments should should be done to have people 
be expanded. However, as one leam not to perform any act, 
who has had experiejjce in both that can be avoided, that causes 
welfare and police work"and as pollution. Most people will vol- 
a former member of the Board untsLrily coperate to keep the 
of Education in Manchester I air and water clean. However, 
want to see money appropria
ted for essential services.

2. Yes, I am in favor of a no
fault Insurance plan for Con- 
nectictit. We must provide for a 
practical system that is less

ward to those providing meager emor’s committee. There aresubsistence levels.
2. I would support a no fault ^^eheMivrstudrs^^^^^^ 

iMurance Plan for C o m e c ^ t  
if it was a definite advantage 
for the car owner in the settle
ment of claims and avoiding all 
the ramifications one must go
through today to make a^seWe- transport, ed-
ment. We will know more 
the workings o f the no fault in-

Donald S. Genovesl of 71
munlties for local education. tory agencies must be , ade- gtrickland St. is owner of the ;'f

Aldo Pagan! Insurance Agency, 
Inc. He received a BA trom the

h. More effective enforcement quately funded so they can do | 
of pollution control. their job of policing the pollu-

1. Establishment of m a s s  ters. Every new Industry must I
transit systems in metropolitan meet stringent pollution control University of Connecticut, 
areas. standards and every identified since 1967, he has been a

j. Lessening of tax burden existing polluter must, in con- state representative from his
on elderly better medical cert with state authorities, agree tusembly district and has served 
programs for the elderly. on a timetable abatement plan, ok the GSovemor’s Commission

k. Reform of the judicial sys- The state should offer substan- on Services to the Elderly, 
tern with particular emphasis tial tax relief and other-Incen- His answers:
on juvenile court reform. tives. A reasonable and fair ap- jjgxt session of the Gen-

2. A complete study ■with a proach must be backed up by a Assembly must solve the
view to reform of our present determination to close offending problem of taxation and fi- 
negligence in law and court industries, if necessary. nances which we presently find

ourselves in. Until this is re
solved, it will be impossible toDavid Odegard R e p u b lic a n

David Odegard of 27 McCaim 
-Dr. is the owner of the Ode
gard Realty CJo-mpany. He re
ceived a BS from Michigan 
Technological University and 
has attended the University of 
Connecticut, the University of 
Hartford, a n d  Manchester 
Community College;

Odegard is currently deputy 
mayor of Manchester, and has 
been a member of the Board of 
Diredtors since 1966. He is also 
alternate delegate^ 5 '°” '  
chester to 'the Gaplwl Region 
Council ot Governments. Re
cipient in 1968 ot the Manches
ter Jaycee Distinguished Serv
ice Awiard, Odegard was listed 
in 1969 in “ Outstanding Young 
Men in Anierica.’ ’

His aii)symrs:
1 . The forthcoming session of

the State Legislature will face governments. I therefore 
a myriad mass of urgent prob- neye that naaximum local au- 
lems which must be squarely tonomy should be maintained.

receive reimbursement for their

provide adequate financing for 
those programs so necessary for 
the people of our state. I am 
sure the recominendatiwis of the 
Revenue Task Force will be of 
great help in this matter.

In order to maintain the qual- damages since- they would col- 
Ity of life which we all desire, lect from their own insurance 
si>eclal attention must be given companies.
to our environment during the no fault insurance plait
next session. We can- no longer vvould also help alleviate the de- 
aUow our water and air to. be jay in the courts since many 
polluted, our shoreline destroyed smaller claims would be set- 
or our land stripped. We must tied without the necessity of 
provide for ■vigorous enforce- court action, 
ment of all laws which provide 3. •nje next session must en- 
for the protection of our en- act an Environmental Policy 
vlronment. . for the state which would have

During the next session we au state departments interpret 
must establish as one of our first an^ administer all state laws 
priorities an attack on drug with the thought of preserving 
abuse in our- state. The direct our environment. We must also 
cost of this abuse is estimated establish a Council on Environ- 
at over two million dollars per mental Policy to see that it is 
week. The human cost is in-<■ carried out. The-Council would 

be-] calculable. report directly to the governor.
2. I favor the establishment of i  support a program of vlg;or-. 

a modified no fault insurance ous enforcement of our laws

SPECIAL

SAVE

feet of social functions. on the 
environment, such as food and 
^riculture, housing, waste dis
posal, energy, production

where for one reason or an
other firms or persons cause 
unnecessary pollution t h e y  
should be brought into court 
and charged. In my opinion

______ __  ____  ___  there has been too much talk
^pensive tmd will pay for the about pollution and not enough 
losses and damages incurred >n action. There are laws on the
motor , vehicle accidents. It iS 
my opinion that in the majority 
of cases an adjustment can be 
made fairly,-promptly and wlth-

books that are not being en
forced. In the event that better 
laws are needed, they should be 
enacted.

of

ucation, communication, rec-

fects.
I will certainly support legis-

tne worxii^s 01 me no demographic - change,

ance just recently -V6Ted"4nto
law, making it possible for the .  ___
Connecticut General Assembly lation that m^y emerge from 
to support such a bill. this very fine report.

Roger B. Bagley R e p u b li c a n

Roger B. Bagley of 66 Dale 
Rd. is in charge of property in
surance* claims at' the Travel
ers Insurance Co. in Hartford.
He received a law degree from 
the University of Buffalo.

He has practiced law ini Cat- 
skill, N.Y., was member of the 
Manchester Zoning Board of 
Appeals from 1960 to 1968 and 
was its chairman from 1960- 
1963. From 1967-1970 he served 
as a member of*-tee Manches
ter Board of Education. He has 
served as first vice president 
arid was a member of the leg
islative committee of the Con
necticut Association of Boards 
of Education.

His answers:
1. My bontifluing concern is 

to work for enforcement of laws 
which we now hav^ and to 
eliminate any which have -no stopped by vigorous prosecution 
present application and are ob- of the peddlers, and incresuaed 
solete. rehabilitation of those addicted.

Priority wlU be) necessary in 2. I wo\Ud have"to know more 
the areas of ri^apportiwunent, about such a plan. Presently
finance, pollution, law enforce
ment and drug abuse. 

Reapportionment will deter-

“ no-fault insurance’ ’ plans of 
miiny types have been proposed. 
I bellgve it is clear the insuring

m̂ ine the political structure of public desires a change from the
the state for the next decade.

The legislature must find a 
way to ccmtrol budget expendi
tures to avoid results similar 
to the current situation, where 
taxes were increased - one-half 
billion dollars, yet the bien
nium will end "With a deficit of 
240 million dollars.

Control of pollution must be

present system and I would sup
port efforts to determine the 
best alternative for Comvecticut.

3. a) Strict enforcement of 
laws presently in effect

b) Seek possible avenues of 
financial support, loans or tax 
benefits to hasten correction.

c) Legislation which will 
broaden and'*nrake more effec

faced. First a n d  foremost, 2. jiie  area ot so-called "no-1 plan as proposed in the last covering spills of oil and other 
steps must be taken to ellml:. automobile insurance is session of the General Assembly, harmful chemicals - on land or
nate the mismanagement and extremely complex. There are It could.be- the first step in water from any source. The
waste of our state' government, numerous p l a n s  (Keaton - bringing about lower insurance state should also place more
Until ■ the administrative log-' o ’Ooimell, Colter and Massa- costs for our state motorists, emphasis on enforcing air and
jams a r e  broken and the chdsetts, to name just three). In addition, it could substantial- water ., standards rather than- 
State’e fiscal Integrity is re- whatever plan is proposed to ly reduce the. amount of time just measuring its deteriora:
stored, meaninjgful, workable state Legislature, it must | required by injured persons to tion.
programs to deal with specific jjg carefully weighed in regard 
social problems cannot be truly to providing adequate pro- 
effective. In this regard, a tection, at real premium sav- 
thorough overhaul of revenue jngs to Connecticut’s insurance 
raising procedures together ^  ^ sound actuarial basis. I 
with a- realistic spending pro- favorably consider a
gram is essential. A thorough plan which could accoinplish 
program directed - t o  thfe pre- these goals, 
ventlon of drug abuse, the re- 3  ̂ g|t>mpt, strict, ., and ener- 
habllltation and treatment of gotlc enforcement of the anti
existing drug abusers coupled pollution laws on the books by 
with improved methods of po- ^ streamlined executive agen- 
llce education training and re- gy jg the first step. I would al- 
cruitment, and revamping of go favor entering interstate 
our court structure are essen- compacts imder vhlch states 
tial if Connecticut is 'to  have a would refuse to permit indus- 
healthy society. Of major Im- tries to enter their borders 
portance to the continue when those industries are at- 
gfrowth and harmony of our tempting to avoid enforcement 
state is the utilization of the of anti-pollution laws in their 
capabilities and talents of l o ^  home state. '

considered in all its aspects 'live efforts to bring about redue- 
■with strict enforcemerit of laws tion in pollution. One area would 
pertaining . to it. be the authority to remove from

Law enforcement in all areas th/e highway any vehicle not 
is imperative. meeting minimiun combustion

Traffic in drugs must be standards.'

l\^w e/iFQ iuTi6

WOODLAND SIGN CO.
COMPLETE SIGN SERVICE 

79 WOODLAND ST., MANCHESTER

M7-1529 -  527-1353
NEW COMPANY NOT NEW IN EXPERIENCE

In Two Va-Gd. No Oopenil, No Roturn

PURE FLORIDA ORANOE JUICE

No Deposit — No B etan CkMaiaiiO

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
<44 BBQAD SnUEBT, HANCB1C8TEB

GOUNOn. OF ADUIA' REUOIOVS EDUOA'nON 
p r e s e n t s  ___  *

Phi/ip J., Scharper
Author, Editor

CODE OR COMMITMENT?
A V i e w  o t  C h r i s t i a n  M o r a l i t y  

NOVEMBER 1st — 7:30 PJH. — glAO
VERNON MIDDLE SCBOOL., Route SO, Venioa, Conn.

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson Republidm
Mrs. Vivian Ferguson of 78 

Forest St. writes the weekly 
column “ From Your Neighbor’s.
Kitchen," for the Manchester 
Evening Herald, She attended 
the University of Hartford.

Daughter of the late Harry J.
Firato, former deputy mayor of "
Manchester, Mrs. Ferguson is 
the past president of the Man-- 
Chester Republican Women’s 
Club, and has acted as advisor 
to many political candidates on 
the local and state levels.

Her answers:
1. CkHmectlcut is faced with a 

deficit of more than <200 mil
lion. The budget should be care
fully set up as in any good busi
ness. Prospective phjgrams and 
expenses should be studied and 
priorities established.

Under the Democratic stomln- _______________________
-»Pon«bm ,y. « , a i u

houae-hold^r took a bank locin to  ̂ ^  .
pastor f ^ .  heat, or electricity, transition from a war-time to a 
a L r iy , bo^rowlAg is not the Peace-time economy^ 
answer to this problem. 2. I favor a modified no-fault

The electorate is concerned program. Hopefully this would 
about finances in all its phases, relieve our courts and might re.-. 
The .question of state income tax suit in lowered Insurance preml- 
and increased sales tax is up- urns. A greater portion of -the 
permost in the minds of the premium dollar would be re
people. I hope it will not be turned to the injured party, plus 
necessary to Impose additional it would result In greater effi- 
tax burdens. The state budget clency in the settlement of 
should cover aU expenditures for claims.
the legislative biennium. 3. The state must be more
. In establishing the budget and aggressive in enforcing the' ex- 
the needs for the. state, we isting regidation on pollution, 
should seek the advice of finan- We have been overly considerate 
cial experts to malto sure esti- and too slow. Laws will not 
mates of necessary expenditures ergate clean air unless they are 
and probable income are as ac- enforced. We should insist that 
curate as possible. Should addi- a council on environmental qual- 
tlonal taxation be ngeessary, it Ity report at least anniially to 
should be equitable. In Etny case, the governor on deficiencies and 
much more meaningful consider- accomplishments. If an industry 
ation must be given to tax relief or town cannot afford proper 
for the eldgrly. corTgetive measures over a short

There are' certain things in term, the timetable might be 
which we should all have a spe- ~prbjected forward if the state 
cial Interest—an Improved drug' could loan money where re
program on a state Igvel; educa- quired. This, of couizg, would be 
tion in all its phases is a large returnable on an interest basis.

9
OPEN TONIGHT tM 
EVERYTHING FOR 

HALLOWEEN
• MASKS • WIGS • COSTUMES
• CANDY • NAPKINS • PARTY SUPHUES

mVwxcle < 
downtown'

Read'Herald Adyertisements

N O TIC E
BEGINNING SUNDAY, OCT. 25, AND UNTIL 
COMPLETED. WE WILL BE FLUSHING THE 
WATER MAINS FROM 11 P.M. - 7 A.M. IN 

THE NORTH END SECTION 
OF MANCHESTER

MAMSHESTER WATER COMPANY

NEW STORE HOURS 
9  a . m . —6  p .  m .

NQ SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS

MANCHESTER DRUG
. 717 MAIN STREET

46th''District

Haven Credits Glassman 
With Junk Car Proposal

Rocks, Eggs 
Greet Nixon 
In California

alter campaigning Thursday for 
Republican Senate candidates in 
Illinois, Minnesota tuid Nebras
ka.

Nixon plugged hard in San 
Jose for the re-election of Mur
phy, who trails Democratic 
challenger Rep. John V. Tunney 
in latest statewide polls.

Murphy was asked what ef
fect he thought the mob action 
in San Jose would have on his

Edward F. Haven, past presl- In the communities in which (Continued froin Page One) 
dent of the South V ^dsor Cham- U»ey work. s, . like Caracas!" Nixon was
her of Commerce told The Her- Unemployment * stoned in the Venezuelan capital
aia aL . Glassman also attacked the In 1968, when he was vice presl-
ald today that Abraham Glass- Nixon administration for Its pol- dent.
man, Democratic candidate for I6y on “ permissible unemploy- Another bus carrying mom- 
state representative from the ment," saying that an "example bera of the White House press* i“ L.dS«V’>
46th Assembly District deserves calculated establishment corps emerged from the melee lie replied. “ These are the
credit for the susresUon «irhi,>h higher levels of imemploy- with seven shattered ■windows., I have been working
r3 ted to t L  «>* the» demonstrator ®Fainst."

leu m the successful Junk federal legislation which promp- were arrdkted including one for Muri*y was outspoken In dls- 
car program. ted the calling of a recent spe- investigation of assaulting a po- cussing the incident, declaring:

Havens contacted The Herald session of the Connecticut Uceman and another for invest!- “ I’m goddam mad about this”

see how it could hurt

In response to an article In 
which Royal Cowles, RepubUcan 
town chairman, accused Glass-

General Assembly. gati(Hi of inciting to riot. H® said It was the work of
The candidate explained that m  a statement Issued after he “ wHd-eyed, tough, angry revolu-

In August, Congress passed a arrived here for a five-day stay tlonarles.
man of falsely taking credit for I*̂ w by which the Federal Gov- at his oceaitiront home, Nixon Before the episode, Nixon told
the program.

"Ihe highly successful junk 
oar-effort was carried out by 
the Chamber of Commerce un
der the leadership of Dr. 
Lawrence Andrus, committee 
chairman," said Haven.

However, Haven said the rec
ord should be set straight re
garding the Initial suggestion. 
"Abe came to me during my 
tenure of office as president.

program 
Glassman said he found it 

ironic that the national admln-

emment will pay 60 percent of said: his San Jose audience the Secret
exten<^ unemployment com- stoning at San Jose is an Service had informed him 900
penaatlon b^efite beyond the example T t o e  vlclousness of Protesters were outside. News- 
basic benefits provided by the elements in our so- »"®" thought there were consld-
state. The special session was outburst by a ®robly more, perhaps as many
ne^ssary in orter for C o^ec- individual. This was the 2,600.
tlcut to enact toe enabling legis- ^  g „ unriily mob that re- The President, who has re-

presents toe worst In America." peatedly stated during toe cam- 
Zlegler said Nixon told him, that dissidents who shout

"It is time for this kind of dls- obscenities and resort to vlo- 
graceful action to stop.”  «*'‘=® "°t  represent a majori-

.. .............. .........S l t e ? o f r t ^ e d ,^ e ,^ t o X ^ ^  ^  statement,-toe Presi-
and discussed a Junk car pro- •■ahoiild have toe u n m l^ ted  ®̂*‘ t stdd, "I will discuss what tetement. 
gram, saying It was something nerve to turn around and to ef- America must do to end the "I  have been careful to polto 
the Chamber of Commerce S f "  teS ^  i S ^ S o S  work- -^ave of violence and terrorism out that these are toe actions erf 
might wish to become Interest- era toal (sTpercent o f  toelr ex- by the radical, antidemocratic k X ’^ s
ed to,v he told -me Herald. Unded unen^loj^eto benefits when apd S p ^ t l v e .  But toe time has
c c ^ S ^ u a T -A r if ,^ ® ’ ’ S m e ^ f  «  to e to ^ r e "“stet^  willre he would L e e  up ^ e  ^ om H ) take toe gloves off and

^ 1  oTv the b ^ L e  ™ qo®®tlon but It was assumed he speak to this kind of behavior in
se might deal with it to addressing a forthright way. Freedom of 

geetiem, but to view of Mr. The law presupposes a condl- ^™ ,bucan rally tonight in speech and freedom of assem-
“ ° " . ^ ‘*®';® unemployment win Anaheta. 36 miles north of San bly can not exist when people 

though that I should e)arlfy toe continue for a long time. Glass- (^emente. ' 'who peacefully attend rallies
matter." man'* contended, and "rather Nixon arrived in California are attacked with flying rocks.”

On Home Role than toss out a bone to toe un-
Glassman today called for employed, toe Nixon adminis- 

conttoued loibal control of zoning, tratibn should retreat from its 
saying that “ whUe many of our policy of permissible unemploy- 
problems are reglbnal to na- ment and return our workers to 
ture, local communities must the Job."

Old-Fashioned Sunday 
The Democratic Party will 

hold Its second annual "Old-

SA V E  $ $ $ $
1970 LINCOLN . MERCURY 

DEMONSTRATORS
143 to eh oo io  from )

i r  COUGARS 
^  MOUTEGOS

^L IN C O LN S
i r  MARQUIS

^  WAGONS Dr MONTEREYS
All Carry Balance of Fuftory Warranty

301 CENTER ST., M A N C H ESTER  "Umahi-Mtrcury-Willys-Jetp"

'60 to N flA C  $2195
“ Ventura”  2-Dr. Hardtop. 8 cyl
inder, radio, automatic, power 
steering and whitewalls.
*65 FORD $895
"Galaxie 600” , radio, automatic, 
vinyl trim and whitewall tires.
'69 LINCOLN SAVE
"'2-Dr. Sedgi)^ One owner, sold 
new by us.)!i Radio, automatic, 
power steering-brakes-Windows, 
tinted glass, vinyl roof, factory 
air conditioning, whitewalls plus 
second owners’ warranty avail
able.
'69 CHEVROLET $2395
“ Pick-up", 6 cylinder, vinyl 
trim, heater plus west coast 
mirrors.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
643-5135

3
0

retain their Individual charac
ter and develop within limits 
to their own way.”

Ti- Fashioned Sunday" this Sundaybe opposes toe state gt the South
legislation that proposes low- 
cost housing to toe local com
munities regardless of what 
zoning regulations are there. "I

Windsor High School.
Cochairmen Haven and Claire 

Nlziankewlcz said everyone to
do not beUeve toe state s h o u l d , ‘ "yited, I n c l u ^  their

children. There will be nobe allowed to usurp toe local 
zoning powers of toe commun
ity."

charge for admission, and hot' | 
dogs,' hamburgers and other re
freshments will be sold. MusicJ < r f n ^  out toat com m i^ ^ ^  ; ^ r  b  ̂ to rn lX d  b y X '  

today Itove enough of their own Q„„rtet '
problems Glassman asserted 
"They cannot afford to provide theMany candidates from 

... ,  .. state and local level are ex-
toelr c lt l«M  with some of toe ĝ  ^,6 event. Including
«■«■■■•• A A at -------- A a v A l l A M l A  ?  services that are available with
in toe cities, such as refuse col
lection and adequate sewers^
Horeover, a drastic change t o  

local zoning would put a Jiuge from his office, 
burden on the communities. Assisting on toe

William Cotter, Glassman and 
Harry Burke. Governor Jerfm 
Dempsey has been Invited and 
the committee Is awaiting word

committee
which would then have to pro- for toe event are A1 Anlello,
vide increased police protection 
and more schools, to cite Just a 
few of toe problems."

Glassman also called for sub
urban zoning regulations, espec-

Jerfm Archer, Ruth Griffin and 
Peter Morris.

■While cupcakes are still warm, 
dip tops to hot meUed butter, 

lally since many of toe town’s then twirl In a mixture of ctona-
employes cannot affqrd to live mon and sugar.

345 Center S i 
Manchester

s O

i rV

7oV*

cot'

on

. . . .

A  Umlted Quantities
it  Styles Net Alwaye as 

plduroti

s i ' i 'T  to
eoto*»
gto®?*

HOUSE & HALE
1 945 MAIN ST., MANCHISHR

On their G R A N D  O P E N IN G  

from the following confraefor and sub~confractors:-

IVARS RAMANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

c
T

3D3 LUDLOW ROAD 
MANCHESTER

ANDREW ANSXLDI GO.
Site. Work and Concrete

186 BIDWBILL BTV. MANCHESTEIR

L. P. DRYWAtL CO.
Sheetrock Installation

480 WOODLAND ST. MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER STRUCTURAL 
STEEL CO.

Steel Fabrication and Erection __
MITCHELL DRIVE MANCHESTER

MELLEN WHITE AND PALSHAW
Plumbing, Heating and Air Conditioning

BURNSIDE A'VE. BIAST HARTFORD, CONN.

W. H. ENGUND LUMBER CO.
• Lumber and W ood  D oors^

r o u t e  44A _  BOLTON, CONN.

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
266 CENTESl ST.

Lumber and Supplies
(MANCHESTER

67 FOLEY ST.

NXTE TASH
Painting Contractor

MANCHESTER

GENERAL ROOFING 
AND SHEET METAL CO.

Roofing
324 GOVERNOR ST. ElAST HARTFORD, CONN.

ABEL ACOUSTICS :
Suspended Ceilings

26 LIBERTY ST. RXX3KVILLE, CONN.

TWIN CITY C U SS CO.
Glazing, and Facia Installation

78 PANE ROAD '  NEWINGTON, CONN.

PROSPECT SALES CO.
Metal Windows, Doors and Frames

89 CHURCH ST. EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

C. P. MASQN CONTRACTORS
Brick and MasoiHpy

99 MAPLE ST. 'WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

3
0
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Tolland County Politics

Carruthers Announces 
Additional Union Backing
By BETTE QUATRAL£ 

Herald Reporter

and the facts,’’ ‘he explains. 
Houley’s campalg^n has been de
voted to asking the confidence 
of the voters In Tolland County, 
" i  am satisfied that my cam
paign has been positive, I have 
spoken on the Issues of the day, 
identified the magnitude of our 

•e federal govertunent would "><1 suggested positive
*1.5 billion with the the problems. ’

Winding up his elecUon cam- %  1975, they, explain.
increasing up to $5 bil^ "I am particularly pleased 

__ that I have not engaged in per-
palgn. Republican Tolland Coun- “ 'accot^ ’ to O ^ th e r a  this sonallty pollUcs, but rather 
ty Senatorial candidate ’Thomas would bring-«an additional $30 this campalgrn Issue—orlent- 
Camithers has taken a parting nilllion into Connecticut, vdUch **® continued. ‘"The bMlc -
shot at the Democrats for the -jg mortgaged up to Its neck cicssage I have tried to bring 
state’s financial ' dilemma and jn bonding and faced with a  $200 torth is that good government 
announced additional union labor rninion deficit In its *" ”
support for hla candidacy, biennial operating budg êt.

His Democratic opponent in- in another statement released _   ̂  ̂ . . .  *
cumbent State Sen. Robert yesterday Carruthers held the -^and. County, and reiterate that 
Houley said, “I have no com-. Democrats responsible for the  ̂ commitments to any
mitments to any special, interest J2OO million deficit, and sees the special . interest groups . . . 
groups and promise to put forto elecUon of a Republican con- decisions and votes will m  
a 100 per cent effort in aniv- trolled legislature as the only careful “ ^ y  s
Ing at the best considered judg- menas of salvation. ^® .
ment in the best inWrests of the "The voters must realize
people of Tolland County.’’ what 16 years of Democratic Coun y, y

Vernon Republican M a y o r  control of the state government 
Frank McCoy hsis Issued an ap- and absolute control of the state 
peal for the .election of "the legislature for the past four 
entire Republican ticket, Tom years has done to their pocket- 
Meeklll, Bob Steele, Tom Car- books,’’ Carruthers stated, 
ruthers, Antoni Sadlak, Fred Mc-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center, 

81 Russell St., is observing 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m. to 3 ^.m.

For drug advisory informa- 
Uon, caU: 647-9222.

‘a created by.good people.’’ tween cars operated by Gall w... quaurop.e .«
" I  have sought the endorse; ^ r a s l k  S  t L  t^e to te r ^ t e  s L e ^  b ^ l ^ ^ w e r  e S a S e ^

eleased >«®nt of only the people of Murkette of 85 Rachfel Rd. . Kcste tlmt toe to te r ^ t e  ^en^^^ ,„„ ,,P ^„e ls  and

Regional Power System 
Urged for New England

WEST SPRINGFIEDD, Mass, and that the private' utiliUes, 
(AP) — A study conducted for- through toe New. England Pow- 
toe New England Regional in West Springfield, can achieve 
Commission recommends toe toe same results with greater 
creation of an interstate New efficiency, and still retain a de- 
England power agency to take grte of home rule, 
over from private utilities toe The study says some $9 billion 
function of generating and will be needed for the construc- 
transmltting electricity. tlon of new power facilities In

The study, released ’Thursday, 20 years in New Eng-
says that toe demand for power ond an additional $888 mil-
will quadruple in toe next 20 will be needed for transmit-

vowed.
“The only campaign promise 

I have made and one which I 
have kept in toe past, is that I 
wUl put forth a 100 per cent ef
fort in arriving at toe best con-

COMPLAINTS
' Sometime last night, someone 
took four fire extinguishers from The proposed power agency 
the Presidential Village apart-, would be able to sh&re power 
ment houses on Thompson Rd. with other parts of toe United

States and Canada.

would be similar 'to  COMSAT, change 
toe communications agency set steam generating to nuclear 
up in 1962. power.

Kone and Paul Sweeney.’’ grams
“The time has come for all nlums were historic highs, and 

taxpayers to stand up and be toe taxpayers, every man, 
counted on toe issue of fiscal woman and child, received toe 
responsibility,” McCoy states, bill, right between toe eyes.” 
“Now Is toe time to change toe According to Carruthers _  toe 
control of this state, to wrest voter “must realize that it 
It away from those who have Isn’t over y e t . . .toe crisis in 
been guilty of both erroVs of the state’s coffers Is even more 
commission and omission and to appalling than even toe rankest 
put in their plSces persons who the pessimists had antici- 
wlll efficiently represent you, pated.” 
toe taxpayer, by carefully scru- forsees a need for an
tinlzing every expedlture

b C  ®‘d®«d judgement, in toe best the battery 
o "; interests of toe people," toe truck at th

Democrat Incumbent added.

t l ip p i
NANTTlCKET, Mass. (AP) — 

A proposed town by-law to pro- 
A tachometer and four stereo initial reaction to toe proposal hlblt hippie “pads”—communal 

tapes were taken from a car came from -Charles (Bragg, pub- living—on this summer resort 
parked at toe Manchester Com- jjq relations director for North- .island was rejected ’Thursday 
munlty (College yesterday. The eggt utilities. He said he was by toe Nantucket Finance <3om- 
Etolen items Wero. valued at $80. not enthusiastic over toe idea, mittee.

Sometime Wednesday night, 
was talwn from a 

the Ansaldi Copstruo- 
tion Co. on Bldwell St.

You ore cordially invifod 

to the

Grand Opening oft 

b ^ c h  Motors, the. 
Toyota

Friday, October JO, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, October 31, 9 a.m. to 5 p«m. 

34^ Center Street —  Manchester. Cohn.

Police Log
Several microphones and their 

stands were, taken from the Stu
dent Activities area at toe Man
chester Community College, 
sometime last week.

ABREST’flD
John E. Carley Hi, 26̂ , of 

Andover, charged with failure
‘al- to obey a traffic control signal complainant is not sure when 

of moat one blUlcm dollar budget last night at E. Center and the chair was taken, 
your hard earned dollars,” toe Ju®t maintain toe status quo Parker Ste. Court date Nov. 16.
RepubUcan mayor declared. d u r i^  toe two year fisc^ perl- -------

McCoy charged toe Demo- °<1 beglr^ng July 1, 1971. gtoner Frank Smith Jr., 17,
crats with 16 years "of mis- Carruthers will support a New Londoh^ charged with parked at the Optical Style bar 
management confusion, and ir- ®̂ ^® breach of peace. Smith was -on Main St. yesterday evening.
responsible spending," a situa- ^  tax shwld In l a r ^  served with a warrant In Rock- -------
tion he feels can "no longer be measure be directed toward ^  connectloh with an in- a window at 14 Fairfield St.
tolerated by the taxpayer and unden^ting  the ever-increas- Millers Falls Co. ear- had the screen taken off and

A resident of 28 Chester Dr. 
reported that a utility chair Is 
missing from toe premises. TTie

Five cases of beer were stolen 
from toe back seat of a car

X ’

VOTETODAY FOR
X

A GREAT OK BUY
wage earner.

He describes toe election of 
Thomas Mesklll as governor 
“Imperative” as is giving him

ing educational needs of 
towns and cities.”

Carruthers said his opponent, 
incumbent State Sen. Houley, 
played “an active part as TOl-

Her tots month. Court date Nov. 
16.

Hugh F. Hayden, 46, of 166

a small hole broken In It some
time between 'Tuesday and 
Thursday.

the leglslaUve strength to carry Center St., charged wrlto four
out his plans for “restrocturh^ Ihe (^ n e iS  A sL m bl^ during eounU of obtaining unemploy- 

Stat® of „  nient benefits by false state-and revital^ng toe 
Connecticut and its 
ment.”

Pitching lor toe election of

toe . past two years, and along oeneius oy
with his feUow Democrats must ments. Court date Nov. 16. 
share some responsibility for

Jury Indicts 2 
In Arms Sales

19b8 PONTIAC $1975
Tempest Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.

1967 VOLKSW AGEN $1595
Squareback Station Wagon. 4-cyl., 4- 
speed, heater, whitewalls.

1967 PLYMOUTH $1595
Satellite Convertible. V-8,' auto., power ■ 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.

Katherine H. Kesekes of Stam- HARTFORD (AP)— TVo mencreating this problem.” Katnenne h . Kesexes oi aiam- ha
“T i S .  1. o. « »  lo rt, »1U. ■« w r .Sadlak as state representative, 

McCoy pointed to Carruthers’ 
yeara cm toe Board of Repre
sentatives and Board of Educa
tion noting he would be “a 
strong voice for Tolland Coun-

indlcted by a federal
1966 FORP $1445

cal safety left us by toe Dem- obey a stop sign, last ^ght at Thursday for al
ocratlc nartv nollcv.” Carruto- New State Rd. and Hilliard St. violating federklcmratlc party ’policy,” Carruto
ers continued. “'When Connect!- Court date Nov. 16.
cut’s electorate next votes for ----—
a new- leadership erf toe State ' AOCIDEN’TS

. j  . - It Is going to have to find law- a car driven bv Jan V. Hay-ty. not a voice muffled or tern- «o«oi cur unven uy uiwi y jmakers with far greater fiscal den of (Coventry was involved in

fire
arms legislation.

The eight count Indictment 
names John F. Stack Jr., 28, of 
Windsor and Dominick J. Fan-

p ered  by allian ces ^ t o  toe “ r i^ n ^  r a c c , r n r ; ^ t h ’'^ e 7 r i 7 e r b y  ®»‘’ 32, of H artfo rd , fo r Illegal
toeTe^c J  - I believe^1 am such a PeUeUer of Bolton"! sales of rifles, pistols and k ts to
the big cities. man." * ts» r-An convert legal weapons to illegal

His endorsement of Car- Carruthers also announced toe ter Sts ^  automaUc machine guns.
ruthers cites toe GOP cMdl- endorsemente of toe Connecticut ___ _ Assistant U.S. Atty. F. Mac
date’s s tM ^  in favor of ’ en- gj^te Labor Council AFLCIO * summons for followlne too Buckley said toe duo was selling 
forcement of law whether on or Hartford La- ebsely wm  IssLd weapons to anyone who wouldoff campus; for tax relief for council AFL-CIO closely was issuea yemeruay ,—  ^
the individual property owner evening to James A. Corrlveau,
and stablllzaton of toe property Tb® candidate cited toe 17 , ot Plalnville, after his car
tax- for a responsble fiscal endorsements as indicaUve of struck one operated by Edward 
policy which will terminate “the way toe working man Is j .  Dupre of 83 E. Center St

Galaxle 80() Convertible. V-8, auto.^ 
power Steering, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

1966 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Sport Ckiupe. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, radio, heater, vinyl in
terior, whitewalls.

1968 PONTIAC $2595
Firebird Convertible. OHC 6-cyl., pow
er steering, aiito., radio, heater, white- 
walls.

buy, doing business from Fan- 
elli's residence.

The indictment alleges Stack 
told an undercover government 
operative on May 18 that F’anel- 
li had an M-2 carbine for sale

1967 PONTIAC $1896
Executive 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1967 M USTANG $1795
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1967 FORD $1795
Country Sedan. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, .whitewalls.
1969 CHEVELLE $2445
Malibu Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1969 DODGE $2575
Dart Custom Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
aiito., power steering, vinyl roof, ra
dio, heater, whitewalls.
1969 FORD $2295
Falrlane 600 4-Door. V-8, auto., power 
steering, radio, heater, whitewalls.
f969 OLDSMOBILE $2375
F-88 Ck>upe. V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, uriiitew^ls.
1968 OLDSMOBILE $2496
F-86 442 Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., pow- 

'er steering and b r^ e s , riuUo, heater, 
bucket seats, whitewalls.

A  GOOD PL A C E  TO BUY A CAR”

1978 MAVERICK $2095
2-Door.. 6-cyl., auto., radio, heater, 
vinyl Interior, adiltewalls.
1970 JAVELIN $2995
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.
1970 MONTE CAR LO  $3395
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, power disc brakes, vinyl roof, 
Positractlon, radio, heater, whitewalls.
1970 CHEVROLET $3095
Impala Sport Coupe. 'V-8, auto., power 
steering, vinyl roof, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1969 PONTIAC $2595
Custom “S” Sport Coupe. OHC 6-cyl., 
auto., power steering, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.
1968 OLDSMOBILE $1750
Cutlass "S” Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., stand
ard, radio, heater, whitewalls....“ ■
1968 VOLKSW AGEN $1795
Fastback Coupe. 4-cyl., 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, wtUtewalls.
1968 CORTINA $1495
4-Door. 4-cyl., 4-speed, vinyl bucket 
seats, heater, whitewalls.

bonding for current expenses seeing through toe cruel and The accident occurred at E.
and curtail unnecessary spend- calculating tacUcs of toe Dem- Center and Parker Sts. Dupre r.nr
Ine- for a controlled managed currenUy engaged in a ^ a s  treated at Manchester Me- »278. It says toe agent pur-
welfare system and for enforce- desperate economical scare mortal Hospital. Court date for 
ment of pollution legislation.” campaign.

G M A C
FINANCING

P h i ^  for Sadlak, McCoy “The Dem^raUc party,hatch-
Corrlveau is Nov. 16. day with marked money.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., iric.

1229 MAIN ST. -

A wrrltten warning for follow-
experience which comes with isaued to
g x ^  up in a family dedl- r S e T e x ? “ r?ea"ro” " of Cromwell His
cated to public.service.” ear struck toe reqr of one drlv-

Sadlak’s “close proximity to P>Vb ems o poUutlra, flsc^  jj Dorothy Guthrie of 21 
toe affairs of government In ’
which his ‘h® late ^  erouoni a^d o^ers I  dl -̂
gressman Antoni N. Sadlak was ^ durinc mv camimien ” -------
involved have given him an In- campaign. Ng„cyG. Walz of 36 Ferguson
sight rarely achieved by a man Rd; received a written warning
of his age. It has enabled him Hriuley Cites' Service yesterday morning, fqr failure 
to formulate Ideas as to legls- Houlev Wd his record on toe to grant toe right of way. The 
lative procedures and as to line, in his concluding comments car she was driving collided 
legislaUon Itself.” of toe= campaign. The record Is with one driven by Ferand Tan-

The Republlew mayor also geared tow ard independent guay of Quebec, Canada, at E. 
noted Sadlak’s^^^derstanding Stances and towards toe-best in- Middle ’Tpke and Ferguson Rd. 
and closeness to a generatKm ofterests of th6 people of ’Tolland 
young people and hlS\status as County, he maintains, 
a  Vernon native. Pointing to his 100 per cent at-

Garrutfaers Comments tendance record, and toe pass- 
Carrutoers announced that he age of 13 bills during his fresh- 

has Joined with the 36 GOP can- men term in toe state legisla- 
dldates for toe State Senate in ture, Houley issued a challenge 
endorsing President Richard to toe voters of Tolland County 
Nixon’s plan for federal reve- to “decide between toe real ls- 
nue sharing with the states. sues and the phony Issues that 

He accused J(he Democratic are created by any political 
controUed congress of “botthng campaign.” 
up toe plan for 11 months.” Un- These differences “occur be- 
der toe plan, starting next year tween toe candidate’s rhetoric

A minor accident took place 
In a private parking lot off Oak
land St. yesterday afternoon be-

LIBBEn DRUB
PARKADE 

OPEN 
rH6 A.M. to 10 P.M.

See SPEGIALIZINC IN SERVICE
WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF 1970 BCICKR IN H’TOCK

Save

1970 BUICK Skylark 2-Door 
Hardtop. 8-cyl., auto., PJS., 
P.B., eust. top. air cond., re
mainder of iMtory 
guarantee.

1908 PLYMOUTH Fury HI 4- 
Dr. Hardtop. Auto trans., PS, 
PB, air cond, vinyl ^ 8 9 6
top, very sb a^ .

1970 BUICK LeSabre Custom 
2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto., PS, PB, 
vinyl top, excellent S 0 9 M  
throughout.

1970 SKYLARK GSS50. PS, 
PB, Cust. top and JbM Q C  
Interior. A real buy. “ illw w

1970 PORSCHE 114-4. Decor 
group, stereo tape, low, low 
mileage, racing 9 3 4 9 5

1908 TTUUMPH GT 0.' Radio, 
4-speed, red with BOR 
-black bucket seats. ^  I Bvw

1908 OPEL LS Coupe. Blue, 
white J. top, 4-speed, good 
economical transpor- 
tation.

Jus^ a  few 1070 Opel GTs 
available . at .substantial 
savings.

1908 RIVIERA 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Bucket seats, console, PS, 
PB, power windows and 
seats, air cond., chrome
nheels, hard to 93295
1970 <»IEVELLE Malibu 2- 
Dr. Hardtop. Srcyl., auto., 
PS, vinyl top. Remainder of
factory guarantee. 92895
lOTO BUICK Skylark 4-Dr, 8- 
cyl., PS, white with blue vi
nyl int. Sharp Inside AMIQC 
and out.
1908 FORD Country Sedan. 
B-cyl., auto., PS, PB, r ^  
rack. Iddeal famll]^ 
car.' 91995^

V

h o p . . .
- then STOP! A t

i'

S&S BUICK, INC.
MANCHESTER (CXHUraS OF MIDDLE TPKE.)

285 MAIN ST.
oto înti

NEW ENGLAND’S FASTEST GROWING BUICK DEALER

CAD ILLAC
OLDSMOBILE
PO N TIAC

1970 OLDS
1-4-2 W-30, gold, black, v. 
root, bucket seats, auto., p. 
disc brakes, mag wheels.

$3595

1969 FIAT 124
Conv’t. Spider, gold, Black 
top, 8 sp e ^  trans., real spt. 
car.

$2595

1968 OLDS
Delta 88, gold, 4-dr. h. top, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio.

$1995

1967 PONTIAC
Tempest blue wagon, Y-8, 
auto., p.s., radio, w-wtdis.

$1795

1967 OLDS.
Delta 88, green, black vinyl 
root, Y-8, 4-dr. h. top, auto., 
p.s., p.b.

SCRANTON

$2095

1970 MERCURY
Cougar XR-7, green, b lack ' 
vinyl roof, auto., fsdlo, w- 
waUs.

$3295

1969 PONTIAC
Safari Wag., green, Temprwt, 
auto., p.s., p.b., radio, w- 
walls. I

$2595 ‘

1968 RAMBLER
Javelin, yellow, 2-dr. h. top, 
V-8, auto., p.s., radio.

$1695 

1967 FORD
Gdl. 800, white 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, auto., p.s., radio.

$1195 

1966 OLDS
Dynamic 88, green 4-dr. h. 
top, V-8, a-cond., auto., p.s., 
p.b.

$1695

I 1970 PONTIAC
ij Catalina, burgundy, black 

vinyl roof, auto., p.s., p.b.; 
radio, w-walls.

SAVE '

1969 OLDS
Delta Royale, sliver, black 
vinyl root, ant., p.s., p.b., b- 
seats.

1968 BUICK
Opal Kadette, yellow, 2-dr. 
cpe., 4 cyl-, standard, radio, 
extra clean.

$1345

1967 PO N TIAC
Bonneville, red, conv’t.,. white 
top, auto., p.s., p.b., radio.

$1895 

1967 FORD
Gal. BOO, blue, white top, V-8, 
autor, "ir.s.-,-'^.bo radio.

$1395

1969 OLDS
D e l t a  Royale, burgundy 
white vinyl, a-cond., auto,, 
p.s., p.b. t. glass, low noUe- 
age.

$3395

1969 PONTIAC
Fire Bird, green, 2 dr. h . top 
V-8, auto., b-seats, w-waUs.

SAVE

' 1968 DODGE
Polara, white, black vinyl 
roof, 2 dr. h. top, V-8, auto., 
p.s., p.b.

$1795

1967 MERCURY
Cougar, blue, white vinyl 
roof, auto., p.s., radio, w- 
walla.

$2095 

19M OLDS
Dyn 88, green, 2 dr. h. t<^, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., radio.

$1095 * "

Authorixed 

Ss Im  and Service

1969 PO N TIAC
Catalina, white, black vinyl 
roof, 4-dr. sedan, auto., p.s., 
p.b.

$2795

1969 PO NTIAC
Tempest, grera, 2-dr. cpe., 
8 cyl., standard, radio.

$2295

1968 PO NTIAC
Executive, btee, 4-dr. sedan, 
V-8, nute., p.s., p.b., radio.

$1795

1957 PO N TIAC
Bonneville, white, black vl-. 
nyl roof, 4 dr. h. top, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b.

$1995.

1967 CAD ILLAC
Eldorado, Mack, 2 dr. h. top, 
fully loaded.

$3395

SCRANTON’S NO TRICK OR TREAT AS IS SPECIAL JAMBOREE

1968 Ford Gal 8ta Wgn $796. 1995 Pontiac Tempest $796

1988 Pontiac Stratochlef 8796. 1964 Pontiac Catalina $496

1966 Pontiac Catalina $896 1984 Olds Cutlass Cpe $496

1964 Chrysler Newport $<96. 
1984 Chrysler N’w V’ker $686
1963 Chevy c-100 8 foot pick
up $696

1987 Pontiac T6lhp Cpe $696 Equipment and
1962 Cadillac Sedan $396.

1961 Cadillac Sedan $60.
Color on AU Specials

1970 LEFTOVER OLDSMOBILES AND PONTIACS

Pontiac Lenuuui Conv’t  (1) 
Pontiac Xhcecntlve Wagon (1) 
Pontiac Catalina 2 dr h top (1)

Pontiac Catalina 4 dr Sed. (1)

Oldsmobile Toronado (1) 
OldsmobUe Delta 88 Hoi Sed (1)
Oldsmobile Delta 88 Coatonii Hoi 
Sed (1) -

OldsmobUe Delta 88 
Town Sed (11

SCRANTON MOTORS Inc.
fALCOTTVILLE ROAD Route 83

Tdephojuf 872-9145 from Hartford Enterprise 6151
Rockville, Conn,
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Hehron . guests of honor at a Meet toe dlUon to toe Hebron Blemen- dUpense ^!andy to all local trick- to visit toe Dodd Headquarters
Candidates night held earlier tary School, but was recaUed or-treaters. V  for refred^ents.
this month a t ’Tina’sRestaurant, to active duty "with toe U.S. At 7, toe Pbst wdll hold Its Trip to Groton

Pote'r is not a newcomer to -Air Force in toe Korean conflict formal installatimb.|rf Command- Hebron Cub SCout Pack 28 
toe local pollUcal scene, not-before to|> project was com- er Bill O’Doifnell S>\M d other has scheduled a  trip for tomor- 
to toe office of judge of probate, pleted. He was retired this past elected of.flcers. Ceremonies will row to toe Groton Naval Sub-
He held this office from 1947- yeari from toe Air Force Re- be conducted by toe fourtlv,pis- marine Base.
10!M havlntr been elected In the serve with toe rank of lleuten- trict installation team, ledNw Almost 100 boys are planning

neieefYY, , . .  a .u „u  . e l 3 n  ̂ " 1 1 ^ 7 ^  to OT ®»tenel. District Commander Ray
Selectmen last night, Aaron Se- toe Rham High School Sym-  _̂ n,a Porter served on toe build- of Danielson.

Segal Pr9mises Selectmen 
His Help on the State I^evel

gal, RepubUcan candidate for phony Band’s fund for its Feb- votes over his opponent, toe
to attend and buses will leave 

Hebron Elementary School

state representative from the ruary trlb to London, England.

Keefe also announced

late Edward A. Smith. yP.m.ing committee for toe Gilead The installation will be follow- at 
Y, u Yi J . » School and is presenUy oii ed by a Halloween Dance featur-

62nd District, pledged hte sup- ^he monev renresenta” toe h “*0 committee for its 12 class- i„g Uve mustce unUI 1 a.m. Manclterter ^Evening Herald
port, if elected. p i w e e r T t h e  Oc? n  B e n ^ t “‘ m . , . “ ®' ‘® ® and a buffet lunch served at Hebron db^spondent, Anne
- Segal said, “I  stand r^ady to ]^® ®  at toe M ^ ^ C lu b  RecreaUon Com- mtepnlsslon. Emt. T e le p l^  228-3971.
help you In any legislation you Marlborouah '"teslon, serving as toe finance Hebron Citizens for Dodd
want passed or in obtaining ______ .  representattve. Committee has announced that
any state grants.”

CUFF HANCER

SALE
1966 CHEV. IMPALA 2.DOOR HARDTOP

Blue, V-8, automatic. Stock # U180

a a .  a  - - - -  ^  .  x a -  .« .e ew vn  -  — -  -  -------------------- -----------  V X » i n m i U , t ; e  l U U l U U i l U t S U  U l t b L  _  _  . .  \  •

that 1961 and In August of 1063 he porter, his Wlfe^berbara, and its Election Day headquarters I n i U T e d  T r v t i j t e r  
5 at was appointed te “ *1 vacancy daughter Melissa, live on Wall will be In toe old ’Town Records ^  _ _  ,He was referring mainly to headquarters be  ̂ .•.onoo.., i»vc un YY«m wm oe m uie um j.uwn necurua

the problrtns town boards have T ™  s R estau i^ t for toe Nov. on toe Board of Finance. Street in Hebron Center. ’They Building at toe corner of Gile- L c a V C S  U o S p i  W
in securing payments of match- ® j ™ ' In October of that year he was have two other daughters, HU- ad. St. and Marjorie <31rcle in .
ing funds for their projects. opened last night and will elected to toe remaining four ary, a teacher on toe West Hebron Center. A truck driver injured on toe

“Many times,”  Seg^ said, ®f®” every nlg^t ^bm gh toe years of toe term, serving two Coast, and Marilyn who is  mar- The headquarters will be Wilbur <3ross highway Oct. 22
“state funds have been very elecUon tor-work parties and yg^pg gs chairman. In 1969 he ried and Uving In Willlmantic. ©epn all day to assist voters was released yesterday from
slow or late In arriving Into toe eoclabUity. / ^as  again elected to the finance Legion Special with Ucket splitting InformaUon toe Manchester Memorial Hos-
towns of Hebron, Columbia, The “Bill O’Neill Motorcade" board, this time for a six year Jones-Keefe Post No. 95 of that will enable them to cast pital.
Marlborough and East Hamp- will tour Columbia early Satur- term. the American Legion has sched- their vote to re-elect Senator Armidina O. Primittivo of
too” , toe tour towns In the 62nd afternoon and then re-form porter has been a member of uled a “triple-header” Hallo- Dodd and still be able to vote New York was injured when his
District, a t 2 p.m. on toe Rham High the DemocraUc Town Committee ween special for tomorrow eve- for toe other candidates of their truck crashed into toe Buckland

’The town constables and real- School grounds f .qr  a  swing for m any" years, several as nlng. choice. St. overpass. A passenger, Rob-
dent state trooper, John Soder- .through Hebron. Ail local real- chairman. He has also been a From dusk until 7 p.m., pro- Persons desiring transporta- ert Morrissey, 42, also of New 
berg, also met with Aaron Reid, dents are invited to participate jusUce of toe peace, gram and entertainment com- tlon or haby-sltting services York, is still in toe hospital and

.first selectman, to map out In toe affair. He was chairman of toe build- mittee members will be at toe may call 228-3989 or 228-3382. reported In satisfactory condl-
• duties for coverag;e of toe town Probate Candidate committee tor toe first ad- Legion HaU, Hebron, Center, to All voters are cordially Invited tlon.
,m01oween iilgfat Howard E. Porter, Dqmo-
; Constables Thomas Toomey, cratic candidate for judge of 
.Bruce Keefe, Donald Berry, probate has been busy cam- 
’ Raymond Burt, Adolph Simons, palgning door-to-door torough- 
> J u I e s  Reblllard and Robert out town with WlUlam O’Neill,
I Craig wUi be petroling, along Democratic Incumbent seeking
■ with Soderberg:. Four of these re.«iection as state rerpesenta-
; cars are equliq>ed with radios five from toe 82nd Assembly
■ for added town protection. District. ,
! H residents require assls- geth candidates also were toe
•tance, they are ask&d to contact ------------------------------------------
' t h e  Colchester State Police . , ., .
■’Troop who will relay toe mes- Advertlsemen^gagf. Judge Segal for Representa-

R ^ d en ts  are also asked to tlve-Vote R ^ W I c m . Repub-
dtlve with extreme caution “ ®“  Co"'"»'
from dusk on tomorrow eve- ‘ „ :Advertisement—

•769.00
Is our cost. This c^r has been safety checked and carries S | 

[one-year 26% discount on parts and labor warranty.

offer in excess of this figure buys this 

Bids wtikbe accepted in writing Fil$kiy, October | 

30rii, ^ n i  Tuesday, Nevember 3rd. Buyers 

and winning bia\witl be pubHsI^ in our nertj 

Tuesday, November h M ,  Herald Ad.
\

HERE ARE MORE GREAT BUYS

W b guarantee 
used cars for 30 days. 

Nomatter
tdng because of toe large num
ber of, children anticipated to be _ Notice: Independents, Demo- 
trick-oi^treating. crats, Republicans—Â1 is a  nice

The Fire Department wlU al- person but Dot Miller is nicer 
BO have men wi standby in case and will make a better repre- 
of emergencies. sentative of all toe people

Funds for Trip of toe ABC towns. This
Richard A. Keefe, chalrrnan time vote straight Republican, 

of the Democratic Town Com- AQller for Representative Com
mittee, has presented $140 to mittee—Donald Davis’Treas-----

You are cordially invited 

to'the

Grand Opening of 
\ ' 
Lynch Motors) Inc.

Toyota
Friday/ October 30, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Oetobar 31, 9 a.m'. to 5 p.m. 

345 Csntar Straat —  Manehastar, Conn.

.We don’t  give th |i guarantee just 
any car.

I t has to past a pretty thorough in*, 
apection first.

Everything from the steering col
umn and cylinder compression to the 
air filter and battery is checked and 
double-fihecked.

If the cAr survives oiir tiiird degree, 
it gets our guarantee.
, Which says that no matter how'- 
hiany miles you put'on the car, If just

•ARE THESE VALUES

, one thmg goes wrong that wois g u a i^  
teed not to go wrong,'we’U'fix it. F m .

The engine, transmission, fronttude 
assemblies, rear axle, brake system 
and electrical system are the parts 
covered. And that’s everything that 
makes a car tick.

All of which means, you get-some
thing you’re not always fortunate 
enough to  get 
with a used oar,

lass FtAT “IM” 
44Dr. SedMi. ^ 1 9 6

1868 noio sooniD

Peaijeofmind-

6-sirL. pa.

•88 v-8, 
pa. ABUSE

' Two to ObooM From

OMOK

1965LeMans $1395
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, auto., 
bucket seats, very nice.

1967 R a m b l«^ 1 0 9 5
American. Auto., 6-cyl. Econ
omy special.

1967 G TO  $1795
Bucket seats, 4-speed, con
sole, sharp.

1970 Cougar $2995
vinyl top, auto., contole, just 

I  marked down.

1967 PlymouHi $1495
4-Dr. SediEUi. Auto., PS., 
Plymouth fans see this one.

1969 Chevrolet $2895
Wagon. 9-passenger, auto., 
PS, so clean.

1968 Camaro $2195
2-Dr. Htp. Auto.’, buckets, 
console, tape player, special 
Indeed.

1965 Chevrolet $1195
9-Pass. Wagon. PS, auto.,

I great second car.

1966 Pontiac $1595
Catalina Wagon. 9-pass., au
to., PS, PB, like new.

1969 Cu>kM $2795
2-Dr. Htp. Auhv, PS, PB, 
showroom conditi^ .^

1967 OMs ^
Delmont Conv. PS, PB, 
to., a fine buy.

1968 Fenl $1495
Fairlane. Auto., PS, V-8, 
just marked dogm.

1966 Cutlass $1595
Conv. Auto., PS, PB, classy.

1966 Porttioc $1295
BoimeviUe 4-Dr. Htp. Auto., 
PS, PB, a lot of miles left 
on this one.

1968 Chevrolet $19951
Impala 2-Dr: Htp. Auto., PS, 
price this one.

1969 Chevroitt $2595
Impala Custom. Buckets, 
console, auto., PS, Beeiuty!

1970 Javelin $3195]
Auto., PS, PB, air cond., 
7,000 miles.

1968 Tempest $2195
Ckistom 4-Dr. V-8, auto., nice 
color.

3
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BUGGS BUNNY

1URKl HERE COMES 
p e t u n i a  JE H E 'U -  
CATCH M E TRYING  
T O  EXCHANGE THIS

' - 'U N L A V irU L
t a k e  care  

O F IT

PORKY U K ES T H 'T IE Y A  
GAVE HIM FOR HIS BIRTH 
DAY S O  WELL HE'S 
0uy/N ' ANOTHER  

LIKE ITi

^HOW  
SWEET,

wm W m

TH A T'L L  B E  F/Ve 
BUCKS,

D O C

YOU KNOW, TH E R E  AMME 
BEEN TIM E S  WHEN I ,  
DIDN'T t h in k  y o u  r e a l l y  
^/KBB THB TIES I  PICK , 

OUT FOR YOU.'

swreu

OUK BOARDING HOUSE
% -, ■

with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T, HAMLIN

THERE
THEY
ARE.'

VEZZIR,AN' HES 
A  PRETTY TDliGH 

ClJSTOMER,TDO.'

10-30

WELL I e a r  
A PERSONAL 

SCORE TSETTLE 
WtTHTHATBIQ 

APE/ GRAB 
HIM,MEN{

WHO, \ OCOURSE YOU/ 
US? J  rOUTNUMBER , 

HIM R3URTOONE!\ 
NOW GET GOINGI

OKAY WrZERJF VOU (  PONT WORKV; 
SAY «D, BUT I  SURE/ SERSEANTJC 
HOPE TKNOW WHAT KNOW EXACn-Y 

YOU'RE POIN'/ .AWHATI'MPOINSi

CtZEAT N6 We, BOV4E..: 
iV e  WWTT6M A S a n a  
FO P  t h e  YtOUFUS 
P E O P LE  '  >WHSN 
ITS A  HIT, I'LL.
/WAKE P E P C O N A U  
APPEAPA^K:CP 
T O  s p e a k  o N  
CITIZENSHVR.'

WHEN m e  
A  M lT r  

ISN’T  
T H A T  

AK3REOP 
A LONS SHO T  

t h a n  FINPIN ' 
A  OtVIN* 

BoAPtP oN- 
TH E  M O O N T

A T  l e a s t  i t  
EX P LA IN S  T H e

COAM M ’ 
FPOPA. H IS  
p e n / XXNAC 

A FI3 A IO
t h a t  h e  w a s

TAPIN' OUT  
HIS OWN 

AP PSN PIX/

Sense of Smell

[HIb  IS N O P E P  
the COMMEpnS*

10*30 '

OUT OUR W AY BY .1. B. W ILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

r
WHY IS THIS HUNT SO 

important to you, BLISS
I'M FEP OP WITH ALL 
THE BAD PUBLICITY OUR 
PEOPLE ARE GETTING

AFTER WE’VE PROVED THAT WE 
ITALIANS DISCOVERED AMERICA, 
ALL OF THAT WILL CHANGE.

^  YOU'RE SO 
RIGHT. LET'S 

60, PAESANA.'
THIS TIME WE'LL FIND ^  
THE PINTA OR DIE IN 
THE ATTEMPT, MARCO.^
-

Tm U S fat Off —All fiflMi lepfiad ̂ C 1»;o By UNud f—fpt $TA<te<|ta. Iwc

w m B H cB T e^y  JUST waitlu ’ 
ho : ho : Youte ' yo u k/aan 
Kidding » ive  shows upf 
ENJOYED WAITING ..ILL SHOW 
WEEMS FOP ONB you  
RAPT— holding WHO'S 
UP PRODUCTION: kidding I 
—LOSING AN 

ACCOUNTi

WAYOUT / BY KEN MUSE

4111^

NOTICE HOW MUCH 
BETTER YCXJ FEEL 
AFTER LOSING THOSE 
FIRST 200 POUNDS?

WEIGHT
DROPPERS
e v e r y b o d y  LIKES

A FLAT /MAN

lO-'io

TH A TZe* FART l^^AND HERE 
IS EXPENSIVBi JSr COMES C30R 
IT PUTA*I00«> *\HEPO,6FEEDy 
AAACHINE OUT OF 1 KOWALSKI, 

PRODUCTION, S.WITH TH' i 
ACCOUNTS' FOP \ PAJCT'... 
9  LONG DISTANCE.JTKEMBUN' 

RHONE C A L L IN ' A  IN HIS 
AAADE TH'BOLL GLOW 1 BOOK I 

H IB G TA C K '

ACROSS
1FraKranre 
6 Odor

11 Grinding
12 Starchy 

substance
15 Below 

(prefix)
16 Mythical 

animal
. 17 Body of water 
18 Proclivity

’ 2U Son of Seth 
(Bib.)

' 21 Bivalve 
mollusk 

23 Timetable 
abbreviation 

25 Surf noises
27 Music as 

written
28 Feminine 

appellation
31 Wild ox of 

Celebes
32 Structural 
34 Sweet

smelling 
sUbafances

36 Rave
37 Endeavor
38 Born
39 Walking sticlu
40 Pinaceous tree
41 Feminine 

name
42 Indonesian 

island
45 Indian of 

Peru
47 Masculine 

nickname 
60 River of 

Venezuela 
52 Pungent 

seasoning
54 Key fruits
55 Bearer 

(comb, form)
56 Girl's name 
07 Hollow

DOWN
1 Friends (Fr.)
2 Rain spout 

(Scot.)
,3 Of the sense 

of smell
4 Impair
5 Near East 

vehicles
6 Stupefy
7 MUbical 

compositions
8 Roof finial
9 More refined 

10 East Indian
reddish wood

13 Blood money
14 Reply (ab.)
19 Printing

measure 
22 Tree pwrt
24 Rodent
25 Ecstatic
26 Heavy blow

SIS
Aatwrr Is Pctvioai Pauls

Eil|[td[=IILTMei

6
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Editorial

IMI I A Low er the Voting Agie
27 Dirk
28 Efflux 
29Climbing

plant 
30 Deeds
32 Of the 

western 
hemisphere

33 Spoken
^  One (comb, 

form)
39 Grips of hand 
4U,Conclusive

41 Out of 
(prefix)

42 Cattle genus
43 Constellation
44 South 

Ahterican 
capital

46 Organ of smell
48 Color beige
49 Letters of 

alphabet
51 Raw metal
53 Greek letter

F irs t Defeat 
Fo r Indians 
B y  Conard

I 2 3 4 5 7 r ~ 9 10
11 13 14
15 16 >
17 ■ 19 26

21 22 24
25 26 - 28 29 30
31 32 33
M 36
37 is

40 41
■f

42 43 44 ■47 46 49
50 u 53
54 56

U> 67 30

On, Tuesday, Connecticut vot- But the overriding factor is this: 
ers have the opportunity to low- If adultk vote to lower the voting 
er the agtf requirement for elec- age, they would be showing a  , . ,
tors from..21 to 18 years. They vote of confidence in the youth, “ game played In weather 
will be voting on a referendum an act of faith which would go more Uke Decem-
question on an amendment to a long way to unite the’ citizens
the Ckinnectclut State Constitil'- of this country. out on the Manchester High fwt-
tlon which has been passed, by I do not feel that all youths ball team, as they dropped thetr 
both houses of the General As- are mature, .responsible people. 
sembly last year. Because the Neither are aU ^u lts . I hope 
constitutionality of the national that the eighteen-year-old vote
law Is In question, this Issue‘la will be an impetus lor our ed- opening of the game was
still a vital one. The national ucatitmal system to work to PVf'®t'*®ted by h e a v y  snow 
law Is presently being tested In create more responsible citizens. <0-d ^ e e  weather, m a
the federal courts; the outcome I think that this. responslbiUty bluste^ winds, which
wlU not be known before elec- Is shirked because of the knowl- ®°™Pj®t®ly a ^  type of

p le a s e  SM ip^bu fT  

^iUvM‘i«4s Atib 
K » » t T \ o v 4 &  T o

[V « n o v iF ’«|

tion day. edge that youths will not be vot
When youths ask to' be en- ing for another three years 

franchised, they are asking Lw i

aerial giiimb. Manchester re
ceived the opening kickoff, but 
was forced tb punt by the mUch 
bigger Conard defense, llieasking Lowering the voting age could

adults to display a certain faith thus eventually help to Improve tn
In their abUlty to make mature the caliber of the entire voting , ^ 46-yartl
and responsible d e cl s i o n s. population. ^ , . * i * j au ^
Youths ai^ asking to be a l l ie d  There will be eight referen- S l S S ^  6 ^ 2 ^  S  
to have a v®̂ ®® in determlidng dum issues on the v ^  ma- shepard took a pitch from 
the future of their county; they chtaea next Tuesday. I  urge all quarterback Frank Caulfield on 
are asking to be allowed to de- voters to vote on each of these ^ftef find-
cide who shall make the policy questions, and to express their jjjg tight-
which affects their lives direct- faith in the youth of our coun- roned hla wav down the near 
ly and immediately. try by voting yes on question gilellne Into paydirt. The oon-

Elghteen-year-olds are high» N°- ®, which will lower the vot- version failed, but Ctmard had 
school graduates; many settle i"K ®B® to eighteen.

(Htwspaptr' Inftrpeitt Astn.)

THB MI^1^4G UUMKa • wmMA.iM.
I gff ■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TITRNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BITZZ SAWYER
9 BY ROY CRANE

PERHAPS I.WAS to o  HASTY IH DROPPING OUR 
REBELLIOUS FOOTBALL PLAYERS, NELLY. PERHAPS 
X SHOULD PUT IT UP TO CHAIRMAN STONE OF 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS.
OKAY...

IF IT  WILL 
RELIEVE SOUR 

WORRIES.

MICKEY

(S)ne week
HAS BASSED 
SINCE HUDSON 
WAS KILLED 
AS A  RESULT 

O F HIS 
FIG H T WITH 

MICKEY—

y N N

J MR. STONE, COULDN’T  WE RESCIND 
I THE RULE PROHIBITIHS ATOMIC TECH 
1 ATHLETES FROM WEARING UNDULY .  

LONG HAIR, mustaches, AND BEARDSi

BUT TW£S HAVE CHANGED, 
SIR. MANY OF THE KI05 ARE ; 
SHA6(3Y LOOKING, AND MY 
FOOTBALL PLAYERS FEEL 
DISCRIMINATED AGAINST.

........ . iumiiillllli

OH. WELL, I  MIGHT AS 
well (5ET U5EP ID  IT.

BY LAN K  LEONARD

•IHgN MV WIPE P03aABUV 
VON'T understand ME,BTriEB

IMCAL
tc.

/0-3O/
t  IW IrWU liK.Tji. 1.1 UX M. C(t

down at that age, hold jobs, and 
begin to raise families. Many 
pay property tttxes. This genera- '“i' 
tion of high school graduates . 
is better educated and more 
politically a w a r e  than any 
previous generation.

Many times the adult view of 
youth is discolored by their 
knowledge of the actions of a 
small minority. It is the actions 

.of the violent, militant minority 
Mdilch have been publicized. 
Most young adults would like the 
opl>ortunity to work constructive-

the lead, 6-0, with seven min- 
CynUl utes remaining In the opening 

quarter.
The remainder of the first. 

half was played between the SO- 
yard lines, as neither team could 
muster an offensive attack. This 
was due partly to the unfavor
able weather conditions, but 
mainly to the rock-ribbed defens
es of both teams. As the half 
ended, the Indians went Into 

“Yes, Virginia, there is a the locker room trailing for the 
Sock and Buskin" and they third time this season, 
have a director by the name xhe third quarter started 
of Lee Hay. with the same style of play that

*Mr. Hay, who teaches one prevailed in. the first half, and

es.

Dram a O ub  
Is Directed^ 
By I i C e  H ay

Zane Vaughan, Faculty Advisor

•orf
O f School Bond

To the pet^le of Manchester: , and It certainly '^dn’t cost me 
This letter is neither an edl- personally or the Bennet stu- 

torlal nor a news article. It la dents. It cost you. Building cosbi  ̂
a personal plea on my part, al- are rising 12  per cent annually; 
though I know many others your 1(4',150 or $11.25 a year will 
share In my feelings. I am ask- buy exactly 86,900 square feet 
Ing you to help In a begimiing. of additions .and renovations.

On Nov. 3, you will be asked 'lYtrenty-live new classrooms 
to vote on the referendum for be built, plus multi-purpose 
the appropriation of $1,996,000 instruction areas, cafeterias, 
for additions and renovations to gymnasiums, auditoriums, lav- 
Nathan Hale, Robertson and atorles and space for specialized 
Keeney Schools. Two million prograips. These three schools 
dollars seems like a great deal bave been considered because, 
of money in taxes, but In reality o,g schools, these need
If a home Is assessed for $10,000 jjjg most. •
or $25,000 It will cost the own- „  . .Perhaps some of you areer $4.60 and $11.26 per year, re wondering why I should be con-

ly for the changes which they  ̂ • ----
desire; their voices could be class, two the- u appeared that the score then
heard through the baUot box. classes, and_  one would be the final one. But with
Youths wUl not vote as a bloc ®P®®®*‘ class, U now in the six minutes left In the third 
because they do not think as a directing his second canto, the red and white got .a
bloc. A m o i  youths will be “>® ‘>'8 break. Geoige Testerman.

en Snow or a Working Girl’s the Copard punter, sliced one 
Secret”. off the side of his foot into the

C «>a D w  ^

“ Would you really rather take a whipping.than give 
me one, Dad? You know.:that make* it unainimouer'

IT SURE IS, MICKEY.'
ANY TIME A  PERSON 

CAN LEAVE TH E 
HOSPITAL ON HIS AMEN 
OWN TW O  FEET, TO 
IT'S A  BLESSING! THAT.'

NOW T  SUPPOSE 
A  LOT OF PEOPLE 
ARE COIN' TO BE 
YELLIN G'«J1/Cf 

BSUTAUTy" 
BECAUSE HUDSON 

GOT KILLED/

t DON'T THINK SO.' 
MY HEARING BEFORE 
THE /MAGISTRATE 
SHOULD DETERMINE 

TH AT IT WAS

DO YOU THINK MICKEY 
FINN W ILL HAVE ANY 

TROUBLE, C H IE F?

NOT IF \  
HUDSON'S 

BROTHER-IN-LAW 
STICKS TO THE

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY

©YHATYOU IN 
THE KITCHEN  ̂

PIERRE?

__________________ BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^ n i F I T I S N * T r ^ a j t e >
APOUTTO/M ^TTHE

s iS G e s r T B iM r m  '
INTHEWORUJjJ

c m
6HOP
CHOP

Shop
SHOP 
‘HOP <i,m

you h a v e a s t w n s e
SEN9E OF HUMOR. FOR 

A GROWN MAN.

WRITE IWE LETTERS S  
6D-THE-REAWE DIPLO-* 

AAATS — AND HOPE THAT 
THEY WILL help  GET 
DECENT TREATMENT

found the same variety of peo 
pie as are found among adults:
Leaders, followers, interested 
people, apathetic people, lib
erals, conservatives. In states
which have recently given the . j  ^
vote to elghteen-year-olds, It has ^®®'* ®n ®rtalnment ^ d  educa- Ignite the smouldering 

p ■ • tion. Being a. a— -------

Foo tba ll Sees 2nd Loss
If football was a game of Schermerborn sneaked In from'

Mr. Hay chose “Pure as the strong wind, and it traveled over-all statistics, the Manches- the 2. .However, 0>Captain Jack 
Driven Snow” as the club’s only five yards, comihg to rest ‘®r football team would HoUk ( ’71) blocked the conv^f-
flrst play because he feels that at the Conard 26. still be atop the heap In the slon attempt as EMtern was on
theater should be balanced bet- This was the

Solve Education 
Problems Thru  
Mutual Respect

snectlvely. To be even more , x.. , ____
specific. It will cost about 37 ®®™®d tbree ®>«>n®n^
cenU per month for a house as-
sessed at $10,000 or 84 cents highly w -
per month for a house assessed
at $26,000. If you’re a smoker, b®v® here.
all you have to do Is cut down ^,® -L thlnWng how
by one or two packs a month. yo'V‘1 *®®1 «  you were to JuiUor 
aid  the reduction might even do high and^m e plater from toe 
you some good. ceUlng ,^pped  In toe mldd e

If your children don’t attend of yoai- desk, or you had to help 
any of these three schools, It’s ^® teachers set pans out where 
possible that you might not be “ ® water drips through toe cell- 
aware of toe need for toe rSn- lug-
ovations. Keeney and Robert- And It gets worse when you 
son lchool|,><tre characterized get to high school and find out 
by toe same things; suhstand- that, toe departments can’t offer 
ard rooms, lack of adequate certain courses because toe 9th 
lavatories, cafeterias, gyms and graders from Illlng occupy 1 1  
space for specialized teaching of your classrooms, and they’re 
and seYrices. Keeney’s faclU- there because there Is no room 
tiea have not been able to any place else. Or you discover 
keep pace with toe home build- your English class Is In one of 
Ing in toe area. the new classrooms, which are

The population of Manchester regular classrooms divided In 
Is growing 1 Apartments, and half so you can fit 60 people 
quite a few are being built now, where there used to be 25. THe 
are very “economical.” Not desks are so close together there 
only do they cost less than a is no room to move, 
home, but one can squeeze so All toe children being squeezed 
many more families intô  too>Jnto toe elementary bulldlng;a—- 
same amount of land. The main will some day have to attend 
Idea Is that all these children ^nnet or Illlng and Manches- 
have to go to school. ter High School. I find It scary

gro^ly to envision classes of 60 kids, or

been shown that young adults

Nathan Hale Is not
overcrowded, It simply isln dire toe high school running on dou- 

The Issue of student respon- modernization. It does ble sessions, thus eliminating all
again been have a real cafeteria or electives.

■' ,7~~ J------ ------------- "•“““—“‘ “•e mil th« hard wav dla Thplr firece urlde bowline raisea. out, i  wonder very gymnasium. If your child has Obviously, Manchester needs
mellow dram- ter offense. After two cracks ^ d  L L t o T f i C e y  w S  seriously If-toe problem Is these facilities at his school, try more than just toe proposed ref-

spaVlL..needed to wl'** ^CIL race. But onl̂ Y toe toe long end on a 34-28 score ^
derlnir uranrhaa rcore oounts, as toe In- The Indians, however, dldn tdering Manches- , ^  hnwiinv raised. But, I v

vote In toe same proportions as l a ^ r e  “ nterta l^In " ®® “"® «®“ ®  ̂®®''®" i7 r“ to toV M S S T E ^ e m  I^^^ uielr wa7 to uirLaiirer 20 aid really ine of stude'nt responsl- and justify why he has these erendum,
their parents. P**'®. ® „  the Inluna were faced with a _  , .. _  , .. . i  as seconds ,  things and toe child at Nathan step forward sometime and

toe voting age should be low- t o r 's e lo n ^ S y  u ^to a two-way tie lor third gin laded hack to pass and loft- «  ®®®"« »”® “'®™ *® We must build n ^  because only
pppd- v«.th« are levallv reanon- f®.** “ _“ ‘® _®®®®'‘^ _ “alfback Dennv Wlrtalla. and Wethersfield, both ed a strike toward Jackson. But. a far more pressing Issue which the need Is urgent. The heating tensive that must ^

Lvlng 3-2 league records. Hall two Lancer defenders decked must be considered. -That Issue system at Bennet cost 33 per place. If I thtok about these 
and Eastern are baHling lor toe before toe ball arrived and Bris- concerns toe over-all p u ^ se  cent more when finally bul t matters, so can you

of toe. American educational than It \Vag. projected to cost, '

but we must take a

he came through admirably.ered; youths are legally respon- year, has a more serious
stole In criminal courts; -youths ,
oLo oPfpptaA hv erntr luuo. Tskuig A oitch from ouarterback
ate Increasingly affected by gov casting plays Mr. Hay John Wlfln.-"and snrung loose
ernment policy (Including toe variety (expression) crunch’l lb l^ k ^ b v  ^ records, fol- tol <2o-captain Jim Morrissey In- of ^
dtalt); youths need a positive reading, toe Strength of voice J e W T l n J J ^  B.UesMO ‘*'® ‘®*’®®P‘®  ̂ ^  ^ournutlet for their Dolitical enersrv. , _____i-i... ______ .-.l. “ ®*“ partner .iimmy ttaiesano, __,_„i Manchester 46. The Injuns look- L/ur i

X-

outiet for their political energy

NHS Resolves 
Improvements

National Honor Society is try- .®*>out either one. 
ing to exert itself. On Tuesday,

(especially Important In Bailey 8ieedv“ java’’ 'darted Into to! Central Rams , , pH „„ helolesalv as Schermer- oe «? lun
Auditorium), and toe maturity the end zone for toe tying score. ^^Th®_?fmf ^ V n  Z u  fortoe ready fo

ultimate goal seems to 
be tq turn out a finished product

assume a responsible
position. In toe community, Thatlevel of toe student. He also Vim xirkBm’7V itra  nolnr̂ ^̂ ^̂  showed that, offensively, Man- bom

mentioned toe two main pro- true, and toe Indians led ^®®*,®‘‘ <lomtoated toe gar^. P j ^ ^  tralkhig Into the finished product should possess
blems of the first play,, cos- tj,e flrat time 7-6. But more offense called an as- Ine Indians, waiKUig mio ui ^  ................. .
tumes and the compUcated set, ,„iportant the momentum w m  ‘ronomlcal 102 p l a y s ^  up^^ coach Wig- m®*'® d®cl8‘ons. accept respon-
" 1.*^®"** .̂?®:® reversed to their side.. ^ g " a ^ :  ^  slTd ’^ATtoSgh^e .®‘.‘>lUty...and direct his or her

if 23 first downs. The In- lost toe game, 0
at”toeflnBt meetog'if to7yirr! trq.curricular drama club such tte” next'three times they had *®®^K ground gainer, peat. Wel l  just

The flred-UD Manchester de-

MI5SUS n . T H E  MAILS 
^C A N V O N .'/vVIUL BESLIGHU Y I 

DELAVeO...

many members of toe organiz- Sock and Buskin Is neces- nossesslon. forcing toe Chief- 
atibn expressed toe opinion that ®®ry because theater Is a leam- tains to punt each time. After
NHS hM stagnated long enough. experience -and the cIm s - tjie third punt, toe Indians had
The club established a commit- room period does not leave tpe pall on to®lr own 30, with
tee to Investigate toe problems, ®o°0Bl* time to work on It prop- 5.20 remaining In toe contest,

tronomical 102 plays, ran up an dressing room alter toe game.
were shell-shoe 
gin said, “Alt 
lost toe gam 
great. We’ll

haUback Jim Balesano ( ’71), bounGe back next week.” ~  Matter,'any of
busted his way for 190 yards on loosely officiated game could be ^® ,or. for mat maiie y

and recorded, a "two-game" gm >«««. Although ...» ^  the proper road of suc-
Mr. Hay beUeves that an ex-  ̂ " g ’ then stonned Conard cold “  *‘rst downs. The In- “ '®ty|;®i"'®; t *^have^^to But is American educa-

• • • vreund gainer, great. Well  just o®̂ ®̂ ^  tlon really accompUshing all of

for

the proposals, and the contro- ®ny-

34 carries and scored two touch- ®^^^ are clamoring
downs. Two others were called title inac^e, but ^ to  t They seek toe
back bn ®PP®r®nt^ P®naltl®S. y ® a r s h u ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^  own cours:
TaolAaem/\*ct- fAammAtAn Ron fljld Wnito &r6 BUT© lO t*< HArtleiATlQ

ne^t

versy of NHS privileges This Tickets lor toe play, to be <jrive to nut toe game away, 
committee wUl report back to presented Nov. 19 and 20, may

be purchased from any Sock and ;Tackson punted for
and Buskin metnber or at toe yie 'eighth time', giving Conard 
'loor. possession a f inldfleld with just

■ J, Barbara Fee four-mlnutes’remalnlng. On 
-------------------- ----- • second down and seven from toe

 ̂ i7  Balesano’s backfleld teammates Kea^ana wmie are -  participate In decisions
needing only a short, sustained wir^^iia ««d  nave track themselves to toe winning ®®', ^

the organization at its 
meeting on Nov. 9.

Attention . toen turned to toe 
quqstlbn of service projects. 
Mrs. Toomey hM requested that 
NHSers help staff toe math

senior Denny Wlrtella and Dave 
Tj . *1. < ii«a Fleishman racked up 66 and 76
But they failed to gain a first respectively, with Fleish

man tallying for one score.
Althoul'h toe EMtem running 

attack netted an anemip 67 
yards, Bristol had toe league’s 
leading passer. Greg Schermer- 
hprn hit on 19.-of 35 pMses for

road this Saturday against '®®‘

\^***°'**1’ *'**̂  ̂ ^  ̂^ *  toe'bathroom without first se- 
morial fie . <■ curing written permission. All

KaoHWtt. requests If we consider
that toe student really Is a hu-

1 — - — I mah being and a citizen de-

Guidance Notes \ tl̂ rsides to
Representatives of toe follow- Contoolll^ wme I

Please Vote
The staff, of toe High 

School World would like to 
take this opportunity to re
mind its adult rebdershlp to 
vote on Nov. 3. We Urge all 
voters to voice their opinions 
on each of toe several refer
endum questions and vote m  
well for- toe candidates of 
their choice. The High 
School World hM taken an 
editorial stand on toe two 
referendum questions which 
affect us as students most 
directily: The schooll bond 
issue and the amendment to 
toe Connecticut Constitution 
which would lower toe vot
ing-age' to eighteen.

French Q ub  
Makes P lans

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

x^niserB neip siaxi uie main .Manchester 47, the Chieftain’s
study halls, and a list of students i r l C l l l D C r S  U l O S C l l  Shepard took a hand off from . „  . , intprrpn-
who are volunteering their serv- Caufleld. and .ofler amazingly y®™ ' “ ®J"® °"® Kepresemauves oi uie louow-  ̂ - controllllng some two
ices Is being compiled. Chris After hard competition and a eluding s Manchester tackier In ing colleges will be visiting Man- ^ o ^ d  students quite a dlf-

The Manchester High School

__ __ 1̂_̂w- /thrsaAn •. iaa<4 aa>aIm r̂%_n o .u  lOr in© uuuai scorc OI ine game. nAH/vf* rM»nn_

Laurie Miner

, Com m unity 
Qassroom  
Fo r C O EP

'This year a new course hM 
been added to aid those students 
who do not plan to further their 
education. It’s an experiment In 
education, utilizing toe commun
ity M a laboratory {br occupa
tional endeavors. T1ius,_tar It . 
hM been overwhelmingly suc
cessful with toe business com
munity and Is well supported.,

A great variety of jobs are 
available to COEP students. The 
needs and Interests of toe stu; 
dents determine toe job In which 
he will be placed. Michael Mc
Guire, toe teacher-coordinator, 
Is responsible for assigning toe 
student to his job- and seeing 
that he carries oiit his agree-. 
ment. with toe employer.\Fre-Bensen indicated that tutops-wlll great many difficult decisions, his backfleld, broke free ®od Chester High School next week: It is one that re- ‘ mem ^lrits^are*"m^e**^t7 the

be needed by toe Student Council the members of this, year’s w m  off to toe.races on his sec- Monday: Upsala College, East planning, proper execu- The Manchester High School ^
Scholarship Committee to work Round Table have bren select- ond scoring Jaunt. The conver- Jhe • Orang^ N J., toe ®®cond Pe- and long fai^e perception. French Club convened^ce neLssarv b e ^ ^ r

toe lead again, 12-7 with 3:65 ! game.
The^^rivey. culminated In a one-

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

CARROTS, 
R E V E R E N P  
W E E M S  

•2 2

FRANK1.V.
MRS. NUTCHELL,^ 
.I 'M  NOT MUCH. 
sfOR cARROTS/>

-  \

\ \ l / ^

/ N o w  
W H A T  W A S  
TH AT

F O R ?

tO-lo'
Ut.rM.tM. U V~ W. Ml.

VO) WIN THESILLV  
PRIZE, SIR... A  

5,000 ROUND SACK 
OF  6 UNFUDWER. 

S E E D S ,'

\
l«

WHATfe HIS ADDRESS? 
WHATtS MISADDRESS?/

*0-30

NHSers can qlso be of service chosen:
by.working with one of toe Sopranos: Lynne Barre- left. m ^ n v e .c i
mentally retarded- students In cUffe, Julie Beadle, Chris Ben- But toe determined Indians y®rd plunge by Balesano. The 
toe school who presently have ®®n. Kim Crealy, Belinda Dor- made a belated comeback, led 
schedules which are quite de- ®|y, Donna Healey, Mary El- by toe gritty, never-say-dle 
void of produefive activity. I®® Hewey, Gloria Jordan  ̂ Lin- Balesano. The senior speedster

N. Y.. toe third period; Dean “ tlie7’ do' we resoWe 'toe first meeting on Oct. 7 w m  con- ®™^!^^®^
Junior College, Franklin, Mass.. ®® '^® cerned with toe election of six « ®  ^ ® ‘®" ®^tler

. .rf. 1  i, . toe fifth period, and Clarkson supposedly preparing club officers. The electiwis were Uons of t ^  v
conversion w m  successtol but ^  of Technology, Potsdam, t^e to a«iept a re- conducted by Nancy Hunt ( ’72). ™*«® * e  mark to be ^ven on ^
an unusual 45 degree point pro- ^  ^  ^ f b t e  position In society, club president, who w m  elect- the student’s report card.

Wednesday: Hartford Hospital samrUme we are stifling ed by iMt year’s club. This Present jobs In toe speccedure rule nullified the kick.
There Is also a need for stu- ^  L^yee , Gall Jxmtoi.^^toy hauled In toe ensuing kickoff and M^gJjg^g®*^J^ School of Nursing, at 8 a.in.; jĵ g^g aam«-Tstudenta and deny- year’a officers are:

6-0 .
dents to staff toe desk in front Manning, Ilga Paups, S h ^ n  amost brbke It \ride open, re Florida Presbyterian College, St. i„g them toe very rights claimed Cheryl Howe ( ’72), vice pres

Tills Present jobs In toe spectrum 
run from funeral director traln- 

i. In^ computer analysis, food

c a p t a in  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

of the office In order to-welcome Plante. R ^ r t a  Ryan, Ellen turning It 46 yards to toe Conard Petersburg, second period; Cen- by aU normal Americans, even i^ent; Cheryl, Champy ( ’73), stock
guests. A list will be compiled Smrte, Patricia Taylm. O ^ e  Hard running by Balesano p® tenary College for Women, though, In most cMes. this is secretary; John Lombardo ( ’72). b a n l^ ,  J*®®̂ *̂
m all service projects which are Terrio, Lenore Smytoe, Ruth and Wlrtalla moved toe ball to °nd q u ^ r ,  EMtern got on toe Hackettstown, N. J.. second pe- justifiably. T h e  unfortu- treasurer; Aldo Patanla ( ’72),
suggested by club . members. Veal. jhat the “  ^® ^ ® ® ' ' r i o d ;  Bradford Junior College, „gje consequence Is that-the historian; Steve Straight (’72), f
and this will be discussed at Tenors: Bruce Beggb, Ken Indians would pull It out of toe Bradford, Mm s  at 10:30 a.m. ^gny must suffer because of pubUclty chairman; and Sue ô toe occupation^ c^
subsequent meetings. Bernstein, Dan Chllson, Joe flre. But on a second play, toe ***^“ ’® ®„ “ "®‘ ^ ®  Katherine Gibbs School. Boston, the Irresp/mslblilty of toe few. smith ( ’72), program chairman. "

T ^ c liih  also decided to In- Cohen, Chuck DelTatto, Mike wind played havoc with a Bale- «®??= I'® f  “ ‘® ^ ‘ ,  . at 11:30 a.m. i think the problem can be par- '^neeting
illute substantive programs at Fields, Jeff Frithsen, Fred- sano pMs Intended for Jackson, ^  Thursday: Peter Bent Brig- tlally resolved If we remember ^  ^  2 1 ; dues were also made.
Ihelr meetings In additlui to the Gllha, DougTHUI, Rick Horton. a„d It w m  picked off by toe  ̂ „ ®‘®“ ’ ham Hospital School of Nursing, that educatlMi Is supposed to be ggiig-ted and uncoming club ac-
Jr.isinesE poillons. Bonnli! Unln David Johnson, Mike Kelly, ubiquitous Shepard at toe Con- capitalized on toe. ">1®^ ®- Boston, fifth period; MMsachu- a dialogue or exchange of IdeM tiyjtigg were discussed. Furic- _  — ‘Worl dv
and sue Hurwltz will D e ^ [L * '° P U r ' ^  c S  ‘^ l „ T t o ^ ^ o ^ ^  JĴ® Sekofi w ^ n  ®®“® ®'-'^®*'"®i®?? ‘® ® ^  *® ^ tlons toat^ere dl«:us»ed Includ- hodles.

Maureen 71

[VHft WE'RE LU C K Y B A E Y E  
9 0  6 (X7P-N ArUR EP ». HE 
COULD’VE KAieeP A  FU9& 
A B O U T BEING PECIAREP 
-  -  LO O N Y!

AND WHAT A 
NICE TOUCHi 
g iv in g  HI/M 
THAT BROO/Yi: 
OHi JAREP., 
EVEBYTHIN6 
WOKKEP OUT 
PERFECUYl

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

LITTLE BLACK
WAIT A $(IINirrE! I  KNOW X  
JU S T THE WAV T O  G ET IT ^ 
HQ*1E WITHOUT Hl/Y\ EVER, 

KNOWING >

^ f t W l G G L f i  rr IN WITH)
IM  PKV CLEANING.

*■ ^

Clfgt>NU.iiC
/0-3C

" --------- - • icui uui V..O ».»»» , _______  - 1 p.m.; Becker Junior College, ing on toe part of all those en- m/rtTaislna' acUirlties toe " 'l®''®*®!^ b ^ e s ,
George Smith, John l ^ n .  had bowed for toe first Wiggta baWed hte way frern toe Mass., at 11:30 a.m. ^ e d  in toe educational proc- ^ ^ ^ c U t o ^ l d  tri^ and the .mdevZ

■ time. ® F n ^ y -  Boston University, at L .  This, dialogue of ideas ^ l ^ ® r t h e  party

E. M. Foster

:v.g pr<«!'a-.ns 
meeting.

In recent years, National Hon: time. * *” * '" ' J ’’ .. j ” T?’"' Friday: Boston universuy, ai ess. 'iius dialogue 01 luecm niannlmr 01 uie naiioween pany j  0 nni/i
nr Society hM talked of exciting ®ct Brwer, Kathy Donovan, ■ consolation from that lost ®®** ® **® ***®" 8:30 a.m.; Bentley College, should lead to a mutual respect q^g French club Is l^imnortant
plans, hut very Utile was ac- Patty Farr, NMcy F ^ e ,  Nan- weekend w m  that toe Manches- hooked up with BalessM on a ^jjtham, Mm s ., second period; on toe part of student, faculty, • accepting new members. ^ ®  '^®''*"®® P? 
compUshed. If these plans can ^  Gutrelch, Paula Haldeman, jĝ . j  y   ̂ ^jelr Clkmard Skidmore College, S a r a t o g a  and administration. Those iiriio are taking French
be Sevated Into action, this counterparts, 13-0. The UtUe In- P ^ .‘ ^  w® Springs, N. Y., third period; Maybe The time hM arrived flench and
vear cou.d be c..-? of exciting dlans were paced on offense by »  Bates College. Lewiston, Me., to stop repudiating toe young interested In becoming , a
change for National Honor Soc- Lyle EMtman, who scored both ***i®?® f̂w period, and Green Moun- and attempt to bridge toe gap member of toe club are Invited

S  i S .  S : v  TB’® ®® ® <»-y®«* «’« «  ^ XX r  College. Poultney, Vt.. at of differences that exist betwe® g^^g„  ̂^^g „g^^ g ^  ^ggp
Cyndi glj^® Bcrimmage. and on defense by Ncrt to o u ^ e  Man- u.goa.m. the generations. In t i^ .  h,^ scheduled for Nov. 4.ABhisa mtart Chester had 3:06 left In the half ^ — ».—

and prpmpUy drove down toe 
field until at 1:19 Balesano'tal
lied on a 2-yard dive.

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
■ V

Cap*. TOC««'l faliiii Câ  »•» UA. >at. OB. •

Ski Club Election Badger, Mark IBaluardo, Don
Charlamb, John Duffy, Paul 

Officers of toe Ski Club were Elsesser, Ken Grabow, Lloyd 
elected Thursday, Oct. 22. The custafsem, Martin Hc ĵan, 
foUowlng are this year’s of- rvuig-iaH j(4uison, Joel Krutt, 
fleers: Robert Levy, Dan McLennwi,

Joe Mlgllore, president; Mar- pj^i Moyer, Ouis Naylor, Carl 
cy Kiecolt, vice president; Mar- osler, Dan Stevens, Jeff Welsh, 
cla Leon and Kathy Vaida, co- Harvy
secretaries, and Sue Samuel- ----------------------
son, treasurer! * .

Non-seniors were reminded One of toe best ways to per- 
that they would be meeting to auade others is with your ears— 
Ulan an overseM ski trip for by listening to them.
II«tyear. -D ean  Rusk

Tuesday, ski equipment and
fashions were displayed and I can’t make people like me 
t^t.,,iqiifl. discussed by a rep- but U I wasn’t me I would Uke 
resentative of toe Ski Haus. me.

GaU London I —A  third-grader

anne Robarge, Ariilee Sage,
Leber also booted an extrd point. 

Basres:,Mlke Adams, Bob “S m E E T S M ”

Jon Leber and Jim Messier. might be toe time when toe 
young should ceMe their scorn

John Lombardo ’72̂

Career Program  ;
The Manchester Memorial 

Hospital is sponsoring a (Ca
reer Program a$ toe hospital 
on Monday, Nov. 9, from 
3:30 to 8:30 p.m., for high 
school juniors and seniors. 
The program wlU include de
scriptions of various hospital 
carets, a tour of toe hospi
tal, wSupper, and a  visit to 
toe hoqpltal fair. Interested 
students must sign up in 
Guidance Room" llU before 
Thursday, Nov. 6.

AFS Bake Sale
AFS held a bake sale Thurs-

A Sadie Hawkins Dance will qj .{he older and seek positive
be held at Bolton High School solutions to toe complex and

Dick lyo  (*72) pounced <»i a on Nov. 7 from 7:30-11:30 p.m. varied problems that are aP"
Schermerborn fumble early In The Windy C3Uy vrlll provide en- parent. This, I feel, should and
toe third period. Wlggln-handed tertalnment. The dance will be must be the ultimate purpose of t>
to Fleishman, who scampered open to any high school student, education. It Is far better tq night, Oct. 22 at Cmdor, Re- 
22, yards over toe left side for The price of admissl<m vrlU be build together than to destroy g/al’s Men’s Sh/qp and Sears,
toe score. Jackson's extra point $1 . (or singles and $1.76 for separately just for toe sake, of Due to bad v^toer, few p|^
WM good M  Manchester led for- couples. proving a point. P*® were o u t^ o p p l^  but what
toe final t i m e . -------— ' ------------ ----------  The key la mutual respect. If baked goods that dldn that

|Wtto only 10 seconds remain- a  talent show vrill be held next this can be recognized by stu- ^®*"j
Inig in toe quarter, EMtern re- Friday at 8 p.m. In Bailey Audi- dents os well ,m  administrators dents during D I period un
covered a questionable Matt torium. The price of tickets Is and teachers, 'toe problems of day.
Bortone fumble on Its 2 yard 75 cento with S_A.A. and $1 student responslbiUty,' Improve- This sale, organized by chair-
Une.’ Three plays later 'toe Lan- without. ment of toe educational system, man Marey Kiecolt, brought. In
cers knotted toe score M a 70- -̂---------------- and Indeed, all of toe problems about $80. This amount, alcaig
yard fly from Schermerborn to Don’t let Jlfe discourage' you; of American education, can be with money earned at toe ân-
Rlch Schmaltz, who was hauled everyone who . got where he to ultimately and amicably re- nual moirle and daiKe, wlU
down from behind on toe Man- had to begin where he w m . ' solved. boost AFS funds needed to help
Chester 3. Two plays later Richard L. Evans Peter DlRosa Jr. send an MHS student abroad.

I L

New Committees
Students of Manchester ill|^ 
School,

I  would Uke to extend to 
you toe privilege of working 
on a Student Council Com
mittee for this school year.

If you were not elected'te 
Student (3ouncU but would 
have Uked to work, to im
prove your ' Interests in 
school, now la your cluuice.

Should you feel that the 
present committees do not 
encompass toe area you are 
concerned with feel free to 
make iuggestiims m  to new 
committees. It is poe/tibTB to 
Initiate these new commit
tees.

If you are interested 
pleMe contact Mr. Glaeser 
In rOom 220. ;

Toby Welch

lJ

\

. I •; ■ \
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THE

Herald Angle Indians Anxious To Losing Streak
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Last Long Series 4 9  Years Ago
When baseball buffs get to talking about long and 

""^short World Series just what do they mean, a sweep in 
four games or the full seven games?

The last loiig series, for the record, was back in 1921 
when the New York Giants defeated the New York Yan
kees in first subway series ever, five games to three.

At that time, the series was 
decided on a beat o( nine-game 
basis.

Prior to that all-New York se
ries 49 year ago, the previous 
so-called loop series was in 
1919. Cincinnati defeated the 
Chicago White Sox, also five 
games to three.

Since the 1922 season, all 
World Series have been decided 
in seven games, or less, sets.

I

In the same league. . .Steve 
Blass, Pittsburgh Pirate pitch
er; will be the first speaker on 
the Hartford World Series 
Club’s fall dinner - meeting 
Wednesday night at the Hedges 
in New Britain . .  Andy Robus- 
telii will serve 'as Connecticut 
state chalrmsm for the wn 
Christmas Seal campaign which 
will kickoff 'with a breakfast 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 In Hartford 
. . . Tony Luplen, former Man
chester High athlete who went

H ost Newest 
At 1:30; East 
Playing Awa^

By DEAN YOST 
In a reverse role^fi’om a 

w e e k  ago, A^mchester 
High’s (4-2) f^ b a l l  team 
hosts strong/ Northwest 
Catholic (540 at Memorial 
Field a t ^  :30 while the
Eagles ^ E a s t  Catholic (2-4) 
travel ,to Bristol to encounter 
St. Emil’s at 1:‘30.

Mwchester rolled to an Im- 
p«sslye lour straight victories 

^o start the season but have 
run out of gas for the moment 
6md now possess a two game 
losing skein.

Northwest Catholic, the second 
non-conference school the In
dians wUl play this season, also

j

1%:
■3

MIKE CROCKETT 
Manchester High -

CARL WERKHOVEN 
Manchester High

MIKE MIS’TREITA 
Manchester High

JIM LEHAN 
East Catholic

KEVIN OERRITY 
East Catholic

Short Stuff
The four football officials who varvani -  ---- r —j --------,— . ,

worked the Bristol Eastern-Man- j  . .. ipo~,ies with  ̂ started out strong winning Hi l̂r
Chester High Football game last first three before losing tO^St.

•Saturday should take a close 
look at the game films at the 
first opportunity. Numerous and 
obvious violations were for both 
teams overlooked. . . Word Is 
that Greg Nolin, fine Manches
ter High track star, is well

the Boston Red Sox and Chica
go White Sox, has turned out 12 
winning teams in 14 years of 
coaching the sport at Dart
mouth . . .Southern New Eng
land Hockey League will s'wlng g^ores. 
into its first week of operaUons 
Saturday with the usual double-

Paul’s of Bristol, Bast Catho
lic’s weekend opponent.

But the Indians (Northwest) 
regrouped and won their last 
two outings with Impressive

on the road to recovery follow- Hartford Arena
ing serious injuries received in Windsor. AcUon starts
a recent auto mishap. . . Reader
asks how many no-hit, no-run 
games did Sandy Koufax pitch? 
Answer is four, one in each the 
1962-3-4-5 seasons. He did 
not pitch back-to-back no-hit
ters. . . Annual Central Con-

While limited in the airways, 
except in a crucial situation. 
Northwest is primary a ground 
team. FuU back PhU Cyr does 

at 7 ;30. .  .Meanwhile "up the y ê bulk of tlie running along 
road”  In Springfield, the Kings with Perry McFadden. ’Ihelr 
will be home Saturday for an quarterback is Dan Grimes and 
American Hockey League en- one of his favorite targets, when 
counter against Montreal. . .  he does pass, is Ron Urban. 
Marc Dufour, standout last year The Indians were hurting both

Ski Notes ;ue Title at Stake 
As Yale Plays Dartmouth

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
With other leading Con
necticut football teams en-

streak

the spotlight
By BILL SACHEREK

Destination was Boston for Saturday*
nndout last year The Indians were hurting boin the 1970 InternaUonal Ski and . , ’ ^  , R^wl and a

wit*! Springfield, is ndw4led for offensively and defensively last winter Sport Show at the Hynes ,  ana a
necUcut State College basketball j^yUltorium last week, dash between Yale and

Rota of Providence. Dufour now on the bench. Normally on de- This is the daddy of all the ski llartinouth that may de, 
wears the colors of Baltimore, fense plus offense are Denis shows in New England and my cide the Ivy League crown.

* • * Wirtalla and Dave Fleishman, trallmate was Alex Ferguson, Both unbeaten and untied in
F n d  n f  t l i »  I in n  Both were hampered last week who may soon be on skis. five games, three of them Ivy,

SRO s i ^  shoidd be up Fri- “ !■* bench. Wirtalla The lovely Barbpa Alley, a Uie two teams boast staUsUcs
day night, Nov. ’ 20 when the
American Legion Post will sa-® an ankle Injury.

Hard ' running and leading 
ground gainer or the ’Tribe,
Jim Balesano had his most pro

rishlng in' one season.
In other games:
—Wesleyan (3-2) attempts to 

win Its first game on the road 
in a game against Hamilton 
(2-3). The Cardinals’ junior

clinic for coaches wllf be held 
Saturday mornhig starting at 
9. . . Jack Wignall, manager 
of the new European Health Spa 
In Manchester, Is a former bas
ketball, football and track star 
at Brigham Young University. . . 
Butch (Soring, high-scoring wing
er who spent most of last season 
In the National League with 
Los Angeles, has rejoined the 
Spring f̂ield I ^ g s  in the AHL.

rushing with 871 yards in 101 a five-game losing 
carries. against the Terriers.

In Ivy circles both teams top Central (4-0-1) also gets a 
several categories, Dartmouth breather In its bid for con-

^ag^ed in non-lcugue Sffimcs leading Yale in team offense ferfence honors with a home
and' the Elis in front in team game against Edlnboro State,
defense. an undefeated powerhorse from fullback,, Dave Revenaugh, con-

Yale lost to Dartmouth 42-21 Pennsylvania. The Blue Devils tinues to Increase career marks 
last year but went on to share will be the underdogs whether ■ in points and touchdowns scor- 
the Ivy crown with the Indians or not quarterback Dale Finch ed, but the- Cardinal passing at-’
and Princeton. is able to bounce back after sit- tack, a sore spot this year, wlU

Connecticut (3-2-17,:|sUll in the ting out Saturday’s 17-17- tie have to be better than usual If

little on offense and prominent New York fashion that place them high in national 
Welshman went out early with model was the commentator for -rankings. ’The Indians’ scoring

the pretty models displaying 
the latest in fashions for the 
skiers. Stretch pants will btf 
more vivid, almost wild in some

O ff the Cuff
Little Calvin Murphy had a 

16-point per game scoring aver
age after the first eight starts 
this sesison with San Diego in 
the NBA. Former UConn star 
with the Rockets, Toby Kim
ball, averaged 3.6 polnU per Rec Department’s VoUeyball 
outing. Wsthersfleld’s Johnny League starts Monday night, 
Egan, former WINF radio Nov. 9 with nine teams entered, 
sportscaster. Is averaging 7.6 Games will be played every 
points a  game -with Cleveland Monday and ’Tuesday night.

lute Matt Moriarty for his in 
terest and contributions to the 
Legion baseball teams over the 
past 23 years . . .  (Central Con
necticut Board of Approved 
Basketball Officials will hold 
five clinics for prospective 
members at the Klngwood 
School starting ’Tuesday night.
Other sessions will be Nov. 5,
7:30. Annual examinaUonllate Northwest, 41-6, their worst m every form of styling to few
is Nov. 30' in Wethersfield

ductlve day Saturday against cases, so gals be slim and trim 
Bristol Eastern when he romped and this will also apply to the 
for over 200 yards. Balesano had men.
tallied nine touchdowns to date. Jackets will come in many 

Last year in West Hartford, hues bright blue, powder blues, 
an a wet and very cold day, hot pink, red, orange and many 
Manchester was troimced by 'more. Boots, will be advanced

power should give them a close 
victory.

■ In defense ■, against scoring, 
Yale has allowed 29 points and 
is third in the nation while 
Darimouth is fifth with 42 
points. The Indians’ ’Tim Copper 
leads punt returners With 344 
yards in 19 runs, ^Baf^Ell full

with Glassboro State. Edinboro, Wesleyan hopes to win. 
with a defense that Is compar- -rBridgeport (2-4) will be 
able to Central’s, Is ranked tops night-time host to a strong Hof- 
in the ECAC’s Division HI, one stra (4-2), as the Purple Knights 
notch below Central’s division, try to emerge from a four-game 

’Trinity (4-1) and the Coast losing slump.
Guard (4-3) both came off de- —Southern CJgnnectlcut (3-2), 

Injury, the Huskies will be the feats last weekend for their stinging from s. 38-7 loss to 
underdogs against BU, which is meeting In Hartford. ’The Ban- Montclair State last weekend, 
rated No. 4 In New England, tarns, who haven’t lost to the will be at home to play Ameri- 
UConn* remaining In sixth place Cadets since 1963, will be led can International. ’The Spring- 
In the weekly AP poll after by halfback Dave liarsis, who field team also lost last 
last week’s 21-21 Ue with Massa- is within 114 yards of breaking weekend In a hard-fought game

running for the Yankee Con
ference title, plays host to Bos
ton University (4-2) In a non
league game.

With halfback ace Vln Clem
ents probably sidelined for a 
third straight game with a knee

back Dick Jauron ranks fifth in chusetts, Jwlll be trying to break the Trinity record of 900 yards with Springfield College.

beating of the campaign. er buckles and the Iise of foam
East Catholic has been plagued and other Inovations. Apres-ski, 

with Injuries to key players boots and togs will offer items 
since the opening game whistle to defy the imagination. After 
against Rockville. East hasn’t all skiing -is a colorful sport! 
been able to go at 100 pfer cent Billy Kidd was present wlto

/

capacity with always one or 
more of the starting players in
jured.
(Agralnst Penney High of East 
Hartford last week. East was 
dealt another blo-w. Dan Gau- 
dreau, one of the Hartford 
(jounty Ccmference’s leading de
fensive safety standouts, was.
Injured and \rill miss the Eagles attendance,

his shiny gold medal from the 
recent World Championships 
and was the speaker at the 
E.S.W.A. meeting. Penny Pltou, 
Stein Eriksen, Pepi Stlegler, 
Roger Staub plus many other 
top skiers were there which 
proved to be an Interesting eve
ning and worthwhile to be in

Mets Series Split 
Still Tops Orioles
NEW YORK (AP)—The Baltimore Orioles still can’t 

’beat those New York Mets —  not necessarily on the 
baseball field but in the bank.

The Orioles, who came out --------------- - — ------ ----------------- -
second best to New York In tte {.ggjj awards while the Reds
five-game World ^rles  be- landed out 32 full shares of - j
fore crushing the CinolnnaU ^13 687.69 and 16 partial shares 1° attack, spirit, speed and been Installed at Brodle accord-

V «

remaining game. He has a Oct. 17 was the first day of
shoulder separaUon. Also, Bill skiing at Mt. Snow this season 

Fellows as John Christie was flashed 
• on TV across the nation. Hay-

Phillips and Henry
were banged u p .__

As Coach Cliff Demers of 
East Catholic pointed out in his 
Coaches’ Column, St. Paul’s has 
three points which is the key

stack will have a four way 
mountain pass with Pico, Glen 
Ellen, and Magic all honoring 
the same ticket. A new lift has

Reds In the 1970 version of Iden- or'cMh awards.' ability to cause their oppon-
tlcal length, were . rewarded Pittsburgh Pirates, losers ®**ts into mistakes. Also, they
Thursday with winning full rsnoinnati the Nl ’ cham- *»ave fine runners in J<km Dunn 
Shares of $18,216.78— ĵust $122.40 nionshins poiiertpd full and Don Hoffman, plus the
per man below the record set by Shares of’ $6,913.49 and Mlnneso- Vann brothers who are a dead- 
the Mets. ’Twins, beaten by the Orioles *y combination.

The., reduction was - due to in the AL playoffs, received 32 East defeated St. Paul’s 14-8 
poorer attendance. Last year fulf shares of $6 901 47 year. A loss by the Eagles
274,001 saw the National and Eight also-rans-the second- Saturday will assure finishing 
American league’s playoffs and place New York Yankees, Oak- '*’***' ® losing season, some-

Ihg to Jim Kelley, prexy of 
Brodie’s Irish Alps.

How about somie more con
ditioning, this time the ankles. 
Wfilk on the outside of the feet 
(or a few minutes then on the 
inside this will g;ive you some 
stretch which you will need. 
Keep doing the other forms of 
exercise that was asked of

f '  -S

272,378 the World Series. This land A’s, Chicago (Tubs and Los that has never happened you and we will have a good
year only 194,867 attended the Angeles Dodgers and third- 
league championships and place California. Angels, Boston 
263,183 saw the series—an over- Red Sox, New York Meta and 
all drop of 98,329. San Francisco Giants received

Baltimore awarded 31 full full shares of from $1,272.34 to 
shares and 13 partial shares or $267.84.

WE TAKE THE 
GUESSWORK OUT OF
ICAR TUNE-UPS:|

at East Catholic since football 
was introduced.

start.
See yoM on the mountain.

Major College Football Roundup

Oregon Poses Threat 
To Stanford Eleven
NEW YORK (A P)—^With thi» game on Halloween 

and The Grest Pumpkin coming down,” John Ralston 
was saying, “ we’ve got to be seated to death.”

Stanford’s head football coach — -----------------------------------------
was smiling as he looked ahead Both are undefeated in confer- 
to Saturday’s encounter with competition—as Is flfth-
Oregon State and Its colorful, *’ated Michigan, Ineligible for
rotund coach. Dee Andros—but *he bowl since It played In last 
then, stranger things have hap- New Year’s Day’s classic, 
pened on the way to the Rose 1*!® biggest game since
Bowl. I’ve been head coach,’

Like three years ago when Northwestern’s Alex Agase, Kaselauskas 200-660, Steve Han-
bowl-bound Southern California who’s had the job since 1964. jgy 209,. Joe LeVae 226, Paul
ran Into OSU and wound up with "Nobody beats me or my play- seagllarini 200-690.
Its only setback, a 3-0 stunner ubUl they prove it on the ______________ _
by Dee’s Beavers. . .. field.”  Ohio State’s Buckeyes ^  | '1 .9 '^

Nevertheless, this ' looks like hkely to do just that. .V ^ O lU ltlT y  L i 1 U  D  S

UPS a n d ”DOWNS—Willis Read and Dave DeBusschere of the New York 
Knicks go straight up for rebound while at right in gridiron action Southern 

• (California back Rod McNeil goes straight down after jolting tackle.

Giants Choice over Jets, Patriots Picked

Critical Games on Schedule 
As NFL Hits Halfway Mark

NEW YORK (AP)—The nally to be enjoying himself as a York' Jets 14—’They’ve been ar- 
National Football Leairue P™'JNatlonai rw tD a il League Cleveland 36, San Diego 3 1 - bom H y®ars ago. With Giants’ 
S0&SOT1 its miQAV&y The ChBTj^ers c&n score but Frftn T&rkenton hot cuui Joe Ne*

Leroy Rlggot 201, Bill Lindh m ark th|s w eek  w ith  sever- they give up more than they put moth out of Jets’ line-up there’s 
209, Lou Polinskl 202-679, Dick critica l jrames sched- board. Browns surprised virtually no reason to .argue
'Turcotte 200-666, Bob Averill , j  . , j -  *  defensively with shutout of Mi- anymore,

says 211, John Doran 223-681, Charles hied. Including a N FC  Cen- ami eind Bill Nelsen now is No. 2 Boston 28, Buffalo 21—Joe
tral struggle fdr supremacy among AFC passers. Kapp, who- has been mauled
hptwppn Minnpsivtn St. Louis 31, Houston 17— ®''®*' ®*nce he joined the Pa-between Minnesota and tnots, engineers his first victo-
Detroit that is enough to cardinals must right Uiem- Despite victory ■ over Jets, 
shake any selector. selves, .and should be able to do Buffalo offense lacks cohesion,

'xhis one is no different, and if gQ - MacArthur Lane and Atlanta 17, Chicago 10—The

SILK CITY — Jim Stamler 
206, Len Mulnite 210-233—697, 
Skip Mlkoleft 203-209—610, Prank 
Pitts 207-601, Dick Bllnn 203, 
Walt Yaworskl 209, Harry Plec- 
Ity 211-222—684, Pat Paradlso 
246-690, John Gbiangos 201, Gun- 

l nar Larson 233-696, Win Ctonant 
204-660.

_____  L
PARKADE. DUSTY — Ed

Yourkas, 237-669, 'Walt Frietag 
211-662, Roland Smith 233-666,

At MILEX . . . we doift guess what’s wrong with your 
car's engine . . we know. Our automotive specialists 
automaticsily diagnose any engine problem and come 
up with the right answers to have your car like new 
again. MILEX eliminates guesswork with an exclusive 
40-step electronic analysis, a 30-point complete elei^ 
tronic tune-up, an electronic carburetor adjustment, and 
our famous 6,000 mile/120 day coast-to-coast guar
antee including parts and labor.

MIlex Electronic Engine Analysis 
and Major Tune*up ^
Corrects A l l  , | 3
Trouble Spots

Stanford's year and, despite a to other action involving The * mT Viklngs-Llons match-up co. riddling crippled Oilers. Bears gave Detroit a tussle and
threat by Oregon’s 16th-ranked Associated Press’ Top Twenty A U l l U c l I  i T l C C l l l l g  doesn’t do it, there’s always BalUmore 28 Miami 24_ D̂on Gordon is catching passes
Ducks, It appears quarterback toams, top-ranked Texas hosts O Q  Oakland-Kansas (Jlty or Green ghula former ’ Colt coach will ® Falcons
Jim Plunkett and his No. 6 In- Southern Methodist, No. 3 Notre i l  O V .  a O  Bay-San Francisco, two other throw’ evervthlne at Baltimore B®* ® bit stronger every week.
dians will stay on the warpath Dame visits Navy, Nebr^ka is Date for the annual meeting, games that have a distinct bear- 
toward the Paciflc-8 Conference' at CTolorado in a regionally tele- of the Manchester Country Club
title and Pasadena on New vised game which most of the 
Year’s Day. country will see, and Michigan

Stanford’s Rose Bowl opposl- hedds for Wisconsin, 
tlon—If the Indians do go all the "Die seventh-ranked Air Force 
way—will be all but decided as Falcons play at Arizona, No. 8 Skinner, president; Ray Della- 
well Saturday. Second-refnked Arkansas is at Texas, A&M, Fera, first vice president; Norm 
Ohio State collides with No. 20 ninth-rated Tennessee hosts Clark, second vice president;

will be Saturday night, Nov. 28 
at 8 o’clock at the clubhouse.
' The nominating com'mlttee has 

proposed the following Mate: Joe

ing on conference races.
But pick we must. So 

goes:
SUNDAY'S GAMES

here
but it’s Bob Griese who really 
has to connect. Bubba Smith

MONDAY NIGHT
Pittsburgh 27, Cincinnati 20— 

, ■ ^  . T-.— , Pupil, Steelers’ Coach Chuck
making C o l^  Front Pour may- j^oii, beats teacher, Bengali'

“ “  J VI 1ft Brown, with ferry  Brad-, Philadelphia 10— ............................ ?
hem-bent outfj 

Dallas 30,Minnesota 24, Detroit 14-TKe m , " " ; ; : : - : : ’ * cUcklng big for the first
Vikings have allowid only ,39 ^ o l c f  to win the sweeostak^ since the exhibition season, 
points including key victory
over Rams last week, and Gary expected

PLUS
PARTS

Northwestern in the batUe to de- Wake Forest at Memphis ^  John Kristof, third vice presi- Cuozzo directs a precision ball- Cowboys’ defense play-
termine Big Ten supremacy. Louisiana State, No. 10, Is idle,

With This Ai

M IL E X  K N O W S
hoW to Uko botUr cart of your car's angine. Call for an appolnt- 
aiant or ato|| In to MILEX today.

249 Broad Sfraet
jf̂ aar Hia Parkad# in Manchaifar)... .
M3-2I97
Hours: Monday thru Saturday 8-5

Milex

Exc irm e  b a s k e t b a u  m a g ic

F A B U U > U S  M A G IC IA N S
AT

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL 
1:30 P.M. —  NOVEMBER 8, 1970

•A Ttoketa are now on asde at:
Regal Men'o Shop, 907 Main St. _  | 
Naaalff Arms Co., Ml Blaln St;

Sponsored by Oiarter Oak Lodge, B'nal B'ritii

dent.
Board of Governors for one 

year, Harold Jarvis Sr., Neal 
Tyler, Frank Kiernan; two 
years, Larry . Gazza, Ted Plod- 
zlk; three years. Herb Phelon, 
Willie Oleksinski.

The' • nominating committee

Two Grid Tilts 
Slated at Nebo
The Eagles will try to pre

serve their winning record to-

control offense. Lions hurt -by jq,j„ v 
losing defensive end Joe Robb. 'S s  ■ ^ ,

Oakland 34, Kansaa City 2 1 - ^ ^ e les  24, N w  Ortoans
Maybe the Chiefs left their play
book at the Super Bowl. But toUowlng loss to Minnespto, but 
they haven’t been the same toey’ll have trouble losing . . .
since. Both teams chasing Den- ^eak Saints. Besides, quarter- night when they face the wln- 
ver In AFXJ West but It’ll be Roman Garbriel la a less Chargers at Mt. Nebo In

consists of Bill Corbett, Chair- ,Raider8 wl^ catch Broncos now Ixiunce-back guy. the second ^  of toe M ^ e t
man Dick Carpenter, Mario that Dan^Conners is back at Denver 31. Washington 20—In- twlnbiU. Ea^es
Canopari, Maynard Clough, Jim middle linebacker. teresting batUe between rushing show ^ o  and two tiw
Horvath Jr., Frank Kiernan. 6 reen Bay 28, San Francisco leaders, AFC’s Floyd Little, for lyhile toe (^argers have played 
Ed McNamare and DanMorliney«27-Packers, waiting for either Broncos and. NFC’s 

The meeting will be preceded Vikings or Uons to falter, upset Brown for Redskins. Denver de- s ^  at 6^M vrtU fe a * ^
by a steak dtoner at 7 All re- Western NFC leaders on pass- fense tougher, Uttle gets more toe Jets (1-2-1) and toe Patriots
servations must be In by Nov. Ing of Bart Starr and running of yardage, Broncs win. Giants are Idle
24 , , Donny Anderson, who seems fl- New York Giants 24, New Tne Giants are idle.
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In CGIL X-Gouht
AND

Duggan Sets New Course 
By Nearly One Fu ll Min ute

LOST HUNTERS 
It'S no fun being lost in-toe 

''woods, and it could be fatal. 
In either case, it isn’t neces
sary.
. Yet, Jiundreds of haters will 
force the of’deal upon them
selves this season because they 
will ha've neglected to prepare 
for such an eventuality..

They will be meticulous in toe 
preparation of all other itoases 

planned hunting expeditions. 
Guns 'wlU be cleaned, checked 
and rechecked, fancy clothes 
vdU be purchased, food and 
travel expenses will be Includ
ed, extensive forays planned 

' and paid for-severything except 
a compass and a map to guard 
against becoming lost.

True, there are himters who 
don’t need such safeguards. Ex
perience has taught them to 
read toe surrounding land
scape and to keep their sense 
of direction. They can return 
to camp after a long day’s hunt 
without having to think about it.

But there are many others, 
especially novices, wl)o are not 
as gifted, yet refuse to take 
along a compass or topograph- 

. leal .map for assistance.' Hence, 
they spend valuable hunting 
time keeping their bearings and 
worrying about finding their 
way back.

Why spoil a pleasurable hunt
ing' trip and limit your success 
with such a handicap when 
you’ve 'waited so long for an
other seasem? There’s nothing 
shameful about owning a com
pass. The best guides carry an'd 
use them vdien necessary.

In addition to a compass and 
a map of toe area you Intend 
to .hunt, notify someone as to 
your plans and toe time you 
expect to return. If this is not 
practical, leave a note on the 
toe windshield of your car. 
Either move will enable search
ers to begin their work im
mediately and without guess
work, itoould you fall to return 
on time.

To help you to survive In 
such an emergency, catry a 
small flrst-ald kit, high-energy 
rations, matches in waterproof 
cntalned and a flashlight. A 
smoky fire during toe day is 
a good - distress signal. Three 
spaced shots from your fire
arm at night is another.

When lost, don’t panic and 
dm ’t wander aimlessly. Build 
a fire, fix a shelter, and stay 
put. Searchers will find you in 
due time.

If you learn to read a com
pass and study a map of your 
hunting area, you should en
counter no difficulty.

By DEAN YOST 
Winning record of Man

chester High’s talented 
Steve Gates in CCIL cross 
country competition came

lege’s cross .country course, and expected to show well. \  ^  
the pCIL were invaders. How- Following prerace predlc'-\' 
ever, everything was run off tions, Simsbury’s Smith cov- 
ratoer smoothly and a new ered toe flat 2.9 mile course in 
course .record was established. 16:04 setting a course record.

. - 4.* '  J ------ --------  Opening toe schedule was toe Steve Gates of Manchester held
10 an abrupt end yesterday CXJIL junior varsity meet. On toe record on toe old course. 
When the Desjardin broth- a cl êar ideal day,. Platt High it was the first time toe course 
ers of Maloney High In Meriden, of Meriden’s Keith Picclrillo had been run. 'Hie old layout 
I Dale, placed one-two oovered toe new 2.9 mile course was destroyed so that CXJSC
in toe annual CX3IL Field Day in 16:40. First Manchester High could expand! The Ram’s 
at Central Connecticut State runner was Dave Roberts In—Bro'wn was second In 16:09 and

29th position. A total of’ about Gwlsc was third In 16:31.
TOe loss_ was the first for 100 boys ran the event. Other Smith’s record held for only a 

Gates In OCIL competition this Indian runners finishing were 
season. During an earlier meet Pete Aimulli 36th, 43rd Oralg 
he showed his heels to the Ladabouche, 60in Howard Slade

and 54th Jim Aldrltch.
Next on the schedule was the

Sports Dial
Tabbed as the No. 1 cross" 

country runner in the state, 
Charles Duggan of Hart- 

'’x  SATURDAY ford Public High showed
2:so'(8) wide World of Sports why he was the best yes- 
4:00 (8) N^ootbaU: Nebraska terday afternoon at Wick-

talented Meriden  ̂ brothers. 
Gates was the defending cham
pion.

Two major high school con
ferences converged on Central’s 
campus In New Britain. It

short tlme-as the CX3IL varsity 
stopped to the starter’s line. As 
exacted, BUI Hinckley of Wind
ham and Gary Merone of Bris
tol Eastern set the early pace

CVe varsity meet. Top pre-race with Gates, a strong favorite to 
threats were Rockville High’s win, running third.
Tim Brown, who has won five As the pace settled down, 
meets this season and set one Merone was the leader with

seemed that the Central Valley new record. Simsbuiy’s fine Gates dropping back to seventh.

vs,
4:15 (8) NOAA\F<>®li><>U: CaU 

fornla vs. Ul
5:00 (18) NFL Game'of Week
6:30 (18) College FootoaU 

HighUghta
SUNDAY

11:30 (8) Pro Football 
12:80 (3) NFL: Giants vs. Jets 

(8) Yale-Dartmoutti Foot- 
baU Hlgtallghts

1:00 (30) AFO; Bills vs., Fa- 
' trtots

4:00 (30) AFO: Raiders vs.
Chiefs

6:00 (18) Grand Frix Race 
10:0(> (18) Notre Dame — Navy 

HlghUgfats
Conference, (CVC) had re- runner. Bob Smith, 'and. New- 
served the rights to the col- ington’s Tom Gwlsc'were also

Home Crowd Cheers for Opposition

MWget Cal Murphy 
Wins NBA Hearts

Passing the one and a half mUe 
marker, the Desjardin brothers 
of Maloney were first and third 
with Marone and Gates second 
and fourth.

The pint-size brothers, only 
sophomores, after 'running out- 
•slde the school grounds, re-en
tered the field and Gary Des
jardin was leading with a com-, 
tollable margin over Gates with 
brother Dale running third.

In the sprint to the finish line,

Bowling
MERCHANTS — John Cavanl 

na 164, Harv Johnson 149-372, 
Russ Tomlinson. 164-406, Nork 
motor 161-366, Paul Aceto 135- 
364, Thurston Staitty 377,̂  Jim 
Aceto 383.

GARDEN GROVE — Olga 
Colla 128-136-349, Betty AcetoNEW YORK (AP)—Calvin Murphy has proved once __ _______ ,

and for all that you don’t have to be 7 feet tall—in fact, was six seconds ahead of /o n a  Carlson 138.
you don’t have to be even 6-0~-to play in the National Gates losing in toe
Basketball Association. . .  . . . .  .------ ^ s p r i n t  was a head behind

Tnr.„-rf.„ iftftHftft. uiTft o tree throws and 23 Dale and placed third.M urp^, losin g  like a midget points along with the fire he lit The winning time for toe Ma- 
scamperlng torou^ a valtoy of the Rockets. joney Hash was 18:03 erasing
giants, c^tured toe 1>®®  ̂ ®t The peppery little All-Ameri- the mark Smith set for toe
M ^ so n  ^u®re Gar^ii can from Niagara University course. Dale Desjardins was

"**^^’ ^ ^  *** doesn’t start for toe Rockets clocked In 16:10 and Gates was
did It at size 5-9. plays only about 20 minutes also timed at 16 :10. Rounding

Although he came to town as a game. But he has caught toe out the top five were John
a member of toe •visiting San fancy of fans with his speed, his Spear and Vln (Jurry,  ̂both of
Diego Rockets, Murphy got' one quickness, his balL handling and PlaU. rner world diamplon J a c k i e  clahse which binds a player to a
of toe biggest cheers of toe his deadeye shooting, and his Manchester runners compet- stewort of Scotland announced club for life unless he Is solid.

Stewart W ill 
D rive F u ll  
Race Circuit

Aaron Holds 
E arly Lead

J

In S a h a r a
LAS 'VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — "I 

think I’m starting to play a Uttle ’ 
better,”  Tommy Aaron under
stated afler carding a magnif- ' 
cent 64 in toe opening round of 
toe. $100,<XK) Sahara Invitational 
(3olf Tournament.

The 33-year-o1d Aaron, In a 
rut since winning toe Atlanta 
Classic earlier tMs year, went 
out Thursday arid tore par to 
shreds, ripping out nine birdies- 
In his round over toe par 36-36- 
71 Paradise Valley Country d u b  
Course.

The dazzling 64 was good for a 
two-stroke lead over Don Janu
ary and Joe Carr.

January and Carr matched 
66s on toe Sahara Nevada 
course, another par 36-36-71 lay
out. Both courses are being used 
for toe first two rounds with toe 
players switching' courses, each 
day. The final tw o' rounds wUl 
be played on toe Paradise Val
ley course.

Larry Hinson and Roy Pace 
were next at 67 vdille defending 
champion Jack Nlcklaus, play
ing ■with a set of borrowed 

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he meetinj: •was called solely t<r\ciubs, came in with a 76. 
explain how much the participants made in the 1970 BUiy Caaper, the Masters 
World Series— b̂ut all anyone wanted to know was champion, had a 70 and was 
whether Curt Flood will get anything from the Wash- ‘**® ®®**̂ - , .
inirton Senators in 1971 -----  P>ay®™ tied at

POT toe flrettime^i^^^ a *̂ ® ®“ '®®*’ Average 68, Including Chi Chi Rodriguez.

Short offered him more than the Tommy Shaw.
Georgia,

ham Park. Duggan set a new 
course recoM of 14:46 over the 
2!9 mile layout. Although East 
Catholic, the host team, won 
toe meet by a close 27-29 score.

Dug;gan knocked almost a full 
. 'minute from the old mark, set 

by toe Eagles’ Tom Bailey of 
16:3'4.. Both Bailey and Greg 
Marino'4^  faster than the old 
time. Baufey toe No. 1 man for 
East, was ctoe]<ed in 16:27 and 
Marino to 16:32. '' ^

It was toe last Regular sea
son meet for East 'Catholic 
which finished toe season wito 10 
victories m 13 outings. m ^ S  
dropped Its record to 4-6.

VARSITY RESULTS: Duggan Gli(ford (EC); 6. Roman ‘HP); 
HPH3 (new course record 7. Martinez (HP); 8. Dave Stê  
14:46); 2. ^ lle y  (EC); 3. Mar- vehson'(EC); 9. Schoebel (EC); 
Ino (EC): 4. barling (HP); 5. 10. Rovero (EC).

h i
GREG MARINb

Flood Needs 
And Set to Sign

a 10-

AKRON, Ohio (AiP) For-

baseball’s reneaade oiltflelder offered him more than the Tommy Shaw.
stUl e^ esh ed  t o ^  $4.? itolUon **® ,of ...If f .  -...If..,.. ^,0.0  1®®! y®®r with St. Louis. Wash- year veteran at toe tour, won
ball’s controversial reserve K®ve the Itolls a player his first official tour victory at

• for toe right to deal wito Flood. Atlanta and then slumped.
Kuhn said Short has kept him "I ’ve only had a couple of

apprised of toe contract talks good finishes stoce than and X 
wito Flood “ and feels he can missed toe cut twice, which isnight when he entered toe game size. ing were; Jim Geyer 20th, Jer- moay he will drive toe full For- traded or released.

m toe first quarter, and had the Agatost toe Knicks! he scored ry Gagnon 26th, Mike Adams niula X Grand Prix and Cana- Senators’ owner Bob Short Is , . ,  _  , . ,1,1 .wi t n j  ..
c„wd b .. .„  h. to  to  j.H . So., S  K » . . .  JKh. ^  t o .  C I l . .* .  C p  U toS ... . .n  F W  ou. ‘t o  to

The New York Knicks finally od as he led toe Rockets back er 34th, and Dick Crafts 48th.
won 114-107, but Knicks’ fans from a'60-49 halftime deficit. Platt took team honors •with 88
went away talking about toe Ut- Buzztog all over toe floor, potots, Maloney second with
tie dynamo who Is making be- passtog and shooting, Murphy’s 70 and Manchester was third
llevers of everyone' around toe ■ two free throws and basket with 103.
league. pulled toe Rockets within 109- Platt was undefeated to toe

No other NBA games were 107 and toe partisan New York OCIL this season, 
scheduled. In toe only crowd found Itself cheering for Gates said, after toe races
game, Utah downed toe New the opposition. “ There weren’t any hills to gala  ̂  ___ ____________
York Nets 114-106. a Finally, Willis Reed’s rebound ground on. This course Is really signed an agreement wito Good- the five-game World Series were cronto of toe National and The Columbus, Ohio veteran

"^They love him eyery place basket and free throw to toe last ridiculous. It’s too flat. year Tire and Rubber Cov as«>a neatly divided up among toe American leagues.- A federal summed his day up by saying:
he plays, and he hasn’t always 24 seconds saved Nei^ YotK^.;, Next meet wv toe schedule Is major sponsor, replacing Dun- winning Baltimore Orioles, los- judge ruled agatost Flood to toe “ It seems like It would be a
played this well,”  said Rockets’ fourth straight victory. Reed toe Eastern Sectiwials Monday j^p which Is pulling out of auto Ing Cincinnati Reds and various iniyui phase of toe suit and an good night to stay away from
Coach Alex Hannum, referring finished ivlth 24 points, two less at toe University of Ckinnectl- racing at toe end of toe year, other participants and teams appeal Is pending. toe gambling tables.”
to Murohy’s 7-of-8 from toe than teammate Dick Barnett. cut. then Kuhn reitereted his stance Kuhn said he has “ no nrelu- ---------------- ---------
----------- --------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ‘'®A dice agatost Flood playing ballcontract without " c j -o

ioift *—,.1 which ohvously creates a prob- Aaron had two bogeys but hadracing clrculte next year. the 1970 season after being trad-  ̂ *' one-nutt ereensto more than
bThA m ftM Innir haired ®d *rom St. Louis to Phlladel- *®™' . , .u - u “The 31-year-old long - nairea Flood Is concerned that If he overcome toe bogey. ^

Scot said he will campaign a P ho uimiM novor slgto® h® prejudices his case and Nlcklaus, toe pre-toumey fa-
Ken Tyrrell designed, Ford- ^ ‘®t®d ®̂ "®Y„*: toe defendants are concerned vorite and British Open cham-
powered machine on toe world ** **e signs he prejudices plon, had to borrow a caddy
championship trail and a Brit- • ttieir case.”  when his regular man failed to
Ish-made Lola-Chevrolet to toe At Commissioner Borne defendants include Kuhn, show up. And his caddy. Angle
$1 million Can-Am series. Kuhn s Fifth Aveniie offices, toe 24 major league teams and Argea, had the blond belter’s

He also announced he has $2,699,270 gross receipts from presidents Charles Feeney and clubs.

iii '.'4.
‘Ver;

Old H ands  
Pace Wings 
Past Bruins

DETROIT (AP) — The De
troit Red Wtogs, led by two old 
smoothies, polished off toe Stan
ley Cup chami^tni Boston Bruins 
6-8 'ihursday night to a National 
Hockey League game. •

Detroit’s Alex Delvecchlo put 
to his 400th and 401st NflL goals 
to a career that is now to its 
20th season. Aiding Delvecchio’s 
effort was another NHL veteran, 
Gordie Howe, who pasted up his 
lOOto regular season assit on the 
second Delvecchlo tally.

The slow starting Wings have 
a 3-6-1 record this season ■ but 
no one would have known that 
Thursday night as toe Wtogs 

.jputshot Boston 43-36 In breaking 
a fdur gsune wtoless streak.

The Wtogs had toe lead three 
times to toe game before they 
finally held It against a steady 
Boston attack. As Coach Tom 
Johnson of Boston said, "We 
caught them at a bad time when 
they- were desperate.’ ’

Scoring for Detroit to 'addition 
J to Delvecchlo were Howe and 
Dale Rolfe. Boston goals were 
scored by ’ PhU Esposito, Ed 
Westfall and Don Marcotte.

clause.”
At toe same time Flood said 

he was considering signing wito 
Washington because, "Uke ev
erybody else, I’ve had some 
business reverses and I need toe 
money—but I still think toe re
serve clause stinks!’ ’

while toe 
made.”

appeal Is being

■ |.

i ' -

.'-'u
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(HeniU pinto by Pinto)
Zavarella Racing Stable —  Driver Dick, M ech ^cs Savvy and Ron

B o l t o n  Booters 
End Tech Sfeason

Bolttm High’s fine soccer 
team, coached by Mike Landol- 
phl, defeated Cheney Tech 
yesterday afteriioon to Bolton, 
8-1. It was toe last game of 
the year for Cheney.

The Techmen played well but 
the Bulldogs were too good. Bol
ton talUed goals to toe first • 
three perioids by Boyd, Griffin 
and OueUete.

Three Cheney players, Cap- 
 ̂ tain Julius Goresky, Ken Larri- 
' more and PhU Locecero, play

ed their last game for toe Green 
clad Beavers. Most of toe con
test was played At Cheney’s end 
of toe field and. toe few chances 
Tech had on Bolton’s goal were 
wasted.

The loss of toe three depart
ing stars wlU hurt next year’s 

-'squad, however Coach Bob 
PtotavUle hopes..that toe team 

..^can Improve their record. Dave 
I HemphUle and^ McCann can 
 ̂play toe wings whUe MatovUle, 

- only a freshman, looks good at 
,, halfback.

Four memloers of this yea$'’s 
Une wiU be back and hopes 'are 

_ that the team can mature and 
play a finer brand of soccer 
next season.

$9,000 Winning Machine Was Stolen

ZaVarellas Come Up with New Car 
After Setback to Score in Nationals

By. DEAN YOST -
One night last summer 

while at Raceway Park 
Dragway in Indiaiiapolis, 
Ind., Jewel T, holder of four 
national records at the 
same time, was stolen. The 
BB altered Model T super
charged was parked to front of 
toe hotel where toe owners, Sa
vin Zavarella, driver Dick and 
son Ron were sleeping. The 
$9,0(X). machine was never re
covered, except for the tow car. 
The Jewel T had a best elapsed 
time of 8:46 and held toe Na
tional Hot Rod-Assn, record to 
the altered class.

"Tlie naUonaUy known car 
could never be built from 
scratch and perform Uke toe 
Jewel T,”  said the father. So 
toe elder ZavareUa went out 
and purchased toe ‘BT Shaker,’ 
from Bills and Laramie out of 
Detroit, Micji.

At toe time ot toe sale of toe 
Shaker it held toe national rec
ord to toe A-Altored class, set 
last October at toe Dallas'\Vorld 

I Meet with |i time of 8.60.

.Spending most of this season 
finding toe right combination to 
set A new National Hot Rod 
Assn, record, toe ZavareUa 
family team found the combo 
and a few weeks ago at toe 
New England Dragway to 
Epptog, N.' H., set a new iriark.

It was a cold day, not Ideal 
for drag racing, but son Dick 
went up agatost toe leading 
point driver at Epptog. Getting 
out of shape to toe first run, 
going from side to side, Dick 
turned toe quarter mile In nine 
minutes and toe strip record 
was 9:16.

Coming out of toe hole to his 
second attempt, ZavareUa pow
ered the Altered machine to an 
amazing 8.62 seconds, at 160 
mUes per hole for toe quarter 
mUe. After official weight to- 
spectiem and check out It was 
declared, toe national record 
holder with ' the time of 8.62.

The ‘EIT Shaker’ Is powered 
by a 427 cubic Inch Chevy 
block, bored and stroked to .600 
cubic inch. Total weight is near 
1,600 pounds and has ZL-1 
aluminum heads extremely re

worked. Its fuel injectors are 
a combination of (Grower and 
Hilbome. The rubber used Is 
toe big 1800 X 16. ZavareUa 
bought toe car for $6,000, but it 
is worth a lot more today.

The highly poUshed red, blue 
and white machine Is toe only 
car to hold toe national record 
to both major racing organiza
tions, Natimial and American. 
AU toe work on toe car Is done 
at toe Pilot Company’s garage 
on Tolland St. to East Hartford. 
Home track for toe ‘Shaker* is 
Connecticut Dragway.

At age 33, Dick is toe sole 
pUot of toe Altered car. The- 
faunily affair in racing started 
back in 1966 wito a CadlUac. 
engine powering a Ford body 
down toe^strip. At that time 
toe old but reUable LaSalle 
transmission, w^s used.

Going to bigger and better 
equipment, ZavareUa brought a 
Chevy Corvette, this car held 
toe NHRA record In toe out
dated A/Sports Class wito a 
time of l2.(Xi for toe quarter 
mUe. It was powered by a 327 
eublc inch Chevy engine, with 
Rochester fuel injectors.

"After campaigning a few 
years to toe <3orvette, we were 
looking for more excitement 
and torlUs,”  said toe elder 
ZavareUa,”  so-we went Into sm
other class. There are so many 
different classes of drag racing, 
a lot of Interest has been taken 
away from toe sport but It gives 
everyone racing a chance,”  
commented Savin.

“ It’s all a difference of opinion 
what you like to race. Ours is 
being toe t(^ amateur class 
runner with gas'.”

Asked, would you Uke to go 
professional? “ No, I have—„a_. 
business to operate. I Uke rac- 

’ tog as an amateur on toe week
ends.

“ We could go to Dallas, Texas 
for toe World NHRA MeefYhls 
faU, but we can’t take toat 
much time off, besides, Ron is 
stiU to high school,”  said Zavry. 
R(si, 16, is a senior at Manches
ter High.

".We’U de a Uttle more work 
on toe COT this winter and when 
toe warm weather arrives, we’ll 
be off to toe drags,”  toe elder 
car owner added.

Rebounding Key 
In Stars’ Victory

Basketball Tryouts s a l t  l a k e  c i t y , Utah 
,Pee-wee and midget basket- (AP) — The Utah Stars outre- 

ball tryouts at toe West Side bounded toe New Yorii Nets 66-  
Rec wlU be held Thursday, Nov. 61 for a 114-106 irlctory to toe 
6, 6:16-7:30 p.m. for 12 and 13- only American Basketball Asso- 

Flood made his comments In year olds and Tuesday, Nov. elation game Thursday night, 
an Interview with New York 10, 6:16-7:80 p.m. for 10-11-year Only one ABA game is sched- 
Post writer Maury Allen. olds. Sneakers and gym shortsuled again tonlgh^-Vliginla

The 32-year-old outfielder with wiU lie required. agatost (DaroUna at Greensboro.
“ '■ . t

Superstar Makes Difference ' 
In Winning Pro Grid Camp

switch to toe AFC. As an NFL 
retread, like DeMarco, he finds 
pass defenders playing a high
ly physical game of "bump-and- 
run”  as he tries to go out for 
a pass. "AU it makes me do,’ ’ 
shrugs Patil, "to work harder.”  

The Jets double-teamed Um 
on every play, a corner back 
short and a safety man long on 
every play, and stlU Warfield 
caught a touchdowif pass and 
made^four other key grabs. "I 
think,*’ he says softly, "I  can 
always find a spot' between 
them.”

His confidence derives from 
five fuU seasons of catching cru
cial touchdown passes for toe 
Browns. And it’s an infectious 
attiitude for a young expansiim 
team which has never won 
more than five games a season.

In fact those vdio savor Miami 
to toe winter are .already check
ing toe schedule. It’s conceiv
able a footbaU buff can encour
age a sun tan by setting up 
shop In the Orange Bowl lor suc
cessive divisional conference 
and Super Bowl play-offs. The 
Dolphins can arrange It by toe 
appUed mathematics of wto- 
ntog. _̂_______

NEW YORK (NEA)
The theorem was first pro
posed by Jim Lee Howell 

<when he coached the NeW 
Giants, with Vince 

Lo^tbardi and Tom Landry
as bis arqMtects of strategy. * 

"Pro foiAbajl teams,” he said, 
"are virtually'equal physically. 
The difference to winning, is one 
or two superstars."

The Miami Dolphins now pro
vide startUng application of the 
HoweU theorem. They whipped 
Oakland and toe New York Jets, 
traditional powerhouses to toe 
American FootbaU Conference, 
on consecutive weeken^.

Thq most conspicuous change 
to their football formula has 
been Paul Warfield, one of toe 
great wide receivers to pro foot
ball, running toe opposition to 
distraction with his geometric 
pass patterns. ,

On a . slightly 1 o w e'̂ r plane, 
give credit to Bob DeMarco, a 
10-year center who has been on 
AU-Pro rosters several' times. 
(Of course, you can’t ignore toe 
installation of Don Shula as head 
coach, either, and toe signing of

from nearby.. Warren. "I hhd 
made up my mind shortly after 
toe trade,”  he says, “ that my 
football future was to Miami. I 
wasn’t happy nor extremely de
pressed over being traded. It 
wasn’t toe end of toe world.”

He’s like toat. He doesn’t oper
ate on a highly emotional level. 
Leadership comes, to different 
forms. " I ’m what you call 
quiet,”  he says. “ If something 
has to .be said, I lead by exam
ple. After all, I’m like a new
comer here.”

So Is DeMarco, blit he’s big 
and gregarious and out-spoken. 
He had been a leader for nine 
years of toe St. Louis Cardinal 
offensive Une, often regarded as 
toe most-tal6nte<| unit to foot
ball. The Cardinals have been 
a team wracked by person^ty 

. problems. DeMarco last ’winter 
went to Coach Charley Winner 
and, to what he says was a 
constructive spirit, unloaded his 
Ideas about those problems. 
Winner, he claims, came to toe 
next coach’s meeting and de
clared toat DeMarco was (me 
player be could do without.

He went to toe Pittsburgh
Marv Fleming to play tight end steelers who already had a 00m' 
after he played out his option petent center. Coach Chuck NoU 
at Green Bay.) suggested DeMarco might like'

But Warfield with his precise to play tackle. DeMarco said he 
nxite, gazeUe leaps and sure >vas going home. So Shula as- 
hands Is toe force of toe new quired him for the Dolphins. 
Dolphin surge. He gets them toe He calls toe blocking assign- 
points.. ^i;r'''Ttftent, helps the kids on toe

In Cleveland It’s stiU easy to frtmt line wito his experience 
start an arguipent by wemder- and is big enough at 246 pounds, 
ing whether the Browns should to counter toe “ odd-man”  de- 
have sloughed off toe graceful fenses to toe American confer- 
sprtoter for a rookie quarter- ence . which puts 276-pound 
back right out of coUege. War- tackles over toe nose of the 
field himself is aloof, though he center.
had going business investments Tactically, ’’ Warfield hasn't 
to toe Cleveland area and comes been bothered either by toe

PLAY G O LF

BLACKLEDG E
1 to December 1st.

W ^  tT., HEBRON 22B-94B3

LIMGOLM
DOWMS
THOROUGHBRED

RACING
9 Races Moiv.-Fri.

10 Races Saturdays

POST 1:30P.M.
NO RACIN® TUiSOAYS

• DAILY DOUBLE 
• TWIN DOUBLE _   ̂

• PLUS 2 PERPBCTAS
DIRiCT lUtia HIOM MANY rOIMT$
RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I,

1.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM .to4:30PJM . /

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ;s6 P .M .^ Y  BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline ̂ or Saturdliy and Monday is 4:S0 p.m. Frlda<

PLEASE ^ A D  YOUR AD
Classlfled or “ Want Ads“ \ » e  taken over the phone as a 

convenience. Hie advertiser sbb^d read Ids ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORTl ERRORS In time for the 
next insertion. The Herald Is resmnsible for only ONE In
correct or. omitted insertion for any'^vertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good”  Mmrtlon. Errors which 
do not lessen the valne of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(1 De, Ton Ft m )

rS-3136

HERALD . 
BOX LETTERS

Fot Your 
Infomuttko

THE HERAIJ) will not 
dlaclone the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
Ietters> ^Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your repl^ to 
the box in an envelope

only 
elope

address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M ^cbester 
Evening H e^ d , together 
with a memo listi^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is tme you’ve mentloeted. 
If not it win be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost ami Found 1
REWARD — Treasured female, 

white and orange tiger cat;

AutomobilM

1866 M UST^G, reasoi 
good condition. Call 64i

FIREBIRD 1967, V8, automaUc> 
power steering, brakes, vinyl 
top, radio, 21,000 miles, like 
new. 649-3807.

Business Services 
Offered 13

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Call 649-6422.

SNOW plowing — Commercial 
and residential, fast, efficient 
service. Call 646;1974.

TREES removed, reasonable 
rates. Call Ray, 643-44S8 after 
5 p.m. . '

TREE SERVICE (^ c l e r )  H 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Cot a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

TIMBERLAND _Tree - Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
’2692, 646-2047.
CLEANING — Interior —both 
residential and commercial. 
Satisfactory wdrk guaranteed. 
Fqr. friendly free estimates, 
call Suburban Floor Mainten
ance, 649-9229.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAVF BY SHORTEN m d IVHIPPLE

I rRITATIOMS of life THE PHOHE CALL 
THAT CATCHES VOU OH VOUR WAV OUT -

■---------- API

I'M OH MV WAV K  J  WORT $40lP 
,  AH important K  iOU UP, J&t-  
APPOlNTMENT->/< JUST ORB 
CAN 1 CALL r  < TR(RO TO ,
VOU BACK*/ >  SAV-

- A  h a l f  IK X JR  l a t e r  ME^ s n L L  SAVIMO I T -

m
AND WAIT'LL 

VOU NEAR W RATMi HID 
PIO IN NtS LITTLE 
LEAGUE GAM E'"

im

u. 5. Ph4 "PMlwf* SynA«f«.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HOUSEWIVES — • Your own 
business offering Vanda* Beau
ty Counselors personal cos
metics service in your spare 
Ume. No experience neecs
sary. Call 875-7357.

WANTED woman to live in with 
older lady, light housework 
and cooking. 643-1008.

NURSE’S
849-4519.

aide, 11-7.

Help Wanted— Mole 35
SHORT Order cook, wanted. 
Apply at 844 Main St., Man
chester, between 10-12 noon, 
Rpndi’s Restaurant, formeriy 
Burkes.

MANAGEMENT poelUon — 6- 
^dtey week, heaJth and life In
surance. Apply In person. No 
experlehce necessary. Alice’s 
Kitchen, ^ferpad St., Manches- 

------ ter. .V,
Call OARDROOM secohlk hand, on 

third shift, 48-bours i^eeWy, aU 
year. BeAefits. S. 4  D Sj^hmlng 

------ "aas.. tM7-Mills, m ibury, Mass. 
865-4870.

PILGRIM Mills needs a woman 
to work In pattern department,
iO-5. Experienced In answering___________ _________
telephone and a knowledge of m a n  In vicinity of Chestnut

with snow blower to clear walk
this winter. 649-7691.

sewing is a must. Apply Pit- 
grim Mills, Oakland St., Man
chester.

' WATTREJSS wanted, Sunday 
only, 12 noon to 9 p.m., "Villa 
Louisa, Bolton 643-2621.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Specked Services 15

lo w  Removal — A & .AuSnow 
removal. Don't wait to be 

ed ' In. Make arrange- 
ments<.now at our pre-season 
rates. Rowing done.at season 
rates or\by the Job. 646-3467.

ORCHESTRA offers 
in music for

1961 OLDSMOBILE — front end 
gone. Make an offer. 649-9989.

1965 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
standard 6, good condlUon. 649- 
7109.

1966 CORVETTE Coupe, 327,
300 h.p. 4-speed, new polyglass yoiV  arit I T  t , 
Ures, good condiUon. 649-0979 ARE A-1. Ti
after 6 p.m. Cellars, atUcs,

ROBBINS 
the best 
wedding reception, Christmas 
party. Make your party the 
talk'Of the town with, a Uyp Or
chestra. Call 247-7135, 232-5475.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Help Wonted-^ 
Female 35

SERVICE staUon attendants 
needed to pump gas, good 
working condlUons. Apply In 
person, Hess Service Station, 
Broad St., 3-5 p.m. and 6-8 
p.m.

____  DRIVERS for school buses,
OPPORTUNITY unlimited — Manchester Schools, 7:80-9 
At this time we have an ex- a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
cellent opening for a man to Excellent part-time poslUon, 
be trained In sales and service, good wage scale.^ 643-2414.
This position Is permanent ------- --------------------- ------:----  ■■
with a bright future for one ATTRACTIVE house available 
who qualifies. Salary, commis-

Hnas b a k e r y  Saleswoman,

LIGHT tr 
moving 
Burning 
644-1775.

odd jobs, also 
appliances, 

delivered, $4.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
feted cookouts, stag parties

oAd, third. All kinds. Realty, 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 983
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, WAITRESS — Full-time, 9-5 
233-6879. w . T. Grant Co., Manchester

ing or afternoon hours. Apply 
in person, good wages, steady 
position. Parkade Bakery, 
Shopping Parkade.

crated  especially for you. 24 MORTGAGES — 1st. and 2nd., Shopping Parkade.
Leggett
528-5348.

St., East Hartford,

1961 WNTIAC convertible, 389, 
automatic. Good for psuts. Call 
649-6351.

Is A-1. 
dri^ -

ways sealed and small tn ia - 
Ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

FREE TOYS and gifts can be 
yours in time for Christmas. 
Let me g;ive a ' toy party In 
your honic. You’ll love It! 647- 
9613. Bea.

mortgages—Interim financing ALERT woman, eaiii $60 a. 
— expedient and confidential week and new wardrobe sell- 
service. J. D. Real Estate ing Fashion Frocks. Msinagers 
Assoc. 643-5129. euid hostesses wanted. Call

----------------------------— ---------------  872-6646 or 289-8098.

Business Opportunity 28
1968 OPEL Cadeti 
rallye coupe, ver 
mileage, many 
4638.

1968 FORD TORINO Squire, 
p()wer steering, brakes, air- 
conditioned, goo^  ̂ condition, 
new Ures. Reasonably - priced. 
648-0657.

a, model 92, STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
^x^lean, low fireplaces, flagstone terraceh, 
extras. 643- All concrete repairs,' both In

side and outside, railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 843-0851.

R o o fin o  S id in g  1 6  grinder shop at 314 HALLOWEEN WITCHES
*  *  \  Main St. for sala. Excellent on- ..r •

STIR UP MAGIC\.^Maln St. for sale. Excellent op 
& ' S ROOFING and repairs portunlty, great potential. T. J.P

doAe realistically. Free estl- Crockqtt, Realtor, 643-1677.
mates. Call anytime. 649-1616 ---------—̂ — ------------------------
or 742-8388..

white unusual nose-jaw mark- . ĝg  ̂ CADILLAC Umouslne,

Householcl Services 
O ffer^  13-A

SUNOCO^BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of NEW  3-BAY COLONIAL 
aluminum siding, gutters and DESIGN SERVICE STA- 
trlm. Roofing installation and TION, IN MANCHESTER-

ings; white hind legs. Name 
SNUFFY. Vicinity Hebron, 
School Rd., Route 85. 646-3476.

LOST — large black and white, 
long haired ca ^  South Rd., 
Bolton area. Family pet. 
Please return. Reward. Call 
649-6367.

LOST—Passbook No. 29-004622- 
7, Savings Department of 
Ckmn. Bank & Trust. Applica
tion made for payment.

Aufomoblies For Scrie 4
N E ^  GAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 
esL Douglass accepts lowest 
doWn, smallest payments, any-

gbod running order, large fam- LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
lly car or camping, $300. 644- 
8841 after 4.

repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

AVON Representatives stir 
up m a^c too, when they 
build successful, profitable 
businesses of their own. Call

289-4922

1961 PONTIAC Bormeville. 4-

attics cleaned, odd jo^s, lawns, 
trees cut arid removed, 643- 
6000.

slons and car allowance, vaca
tion with pay. Insurance and 
otiier employe benefits. This is 
a better than- average opportu
nity. If you feel you can qual
ify please apply to Mr. Moore, 
Singer Co., 832 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

JOB COST ANALYST
Bright ■ man 'vrith aptitude 
for flg:ures to cost out and 
analyze jobs printed In our 
modern, progressive print
ing plant. '
Must be ambitious and have 
Uie ability to reason out a 
problem to its logical con
clusion.
Salary commensurate with 
ability.
Liberal , benefit program 
that includes a non-con- 
tributory pension plan.
Apply in person or call

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

679 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

for dependable truck and trac-. 
tor driver on shatle tobacco 
farm, year around employ
ment. Write P. O. Box, 1077, 
Hartford, Conn.

AUTO MECHANICS
New car dealer adding to 
shop staff. Need experienced 
general mechanic, front end 
mechanic and new car get 
ready, mechanic. Clean, 
modem shop, better than 
usual fringe benefits. Pay 
scale is open based on abil
ity. Apply in person.

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

b u l l d o z e r  trainees needed. 
See Schools and Classes.

WATCHMAN nights, cleaning 
man. nights, hours flexible, 
sleeping quarters available, 
modem facilities. Call Mr.

- Tolisano, Meadows Convales
cent Home, 646-2321. An equal 
opportunity employer. ^

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

VERNON AREA.
Paid training. ____ __________________________ _ • ____________  DRIVER wanted — vdiolesale

Business Coun- p a r t -t im e  help wanted. Ap- ,poLJSHER — experienced or linen tmek, five-day week. Ap-

door, good running condition, TWO handymen want a variety r ^ o FING — Specializing re- Financial Assistance Available.
$100, Call 647-1875.

1965 VALIANT 200- 4-door se
dan, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission. Clean.' $695. 649- 
6290.

1966 OLDSMOBIL£l_.6|1 power, 
factory air-conditioning, low 
jnileage, excellent condition. 
649-6491 after 6.

of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean
Reasonable. CaU 643-5306.

js by day or hour. We pMring roofs of all kinds, new For information call Sun Oil Co.
yards, attics and cellars. roow>.,j:utter work, chinmeys wu xinn

_ cleaned And repaired. 30 years 508-3400
experience. X Free estimates. Evenings and weekends call col-
Call Howley, 64|l-5361. lect, 413-53^1366, Charles Hague.

ply in person, Harry’s Pizza, 
832 Main St., downtown, Man
chester., 649-6639.

wUl train, excellent pay, mlnl-- 
mum plus piece work, full
time. 649-7169.

ply In person, Fisher Dry 
Cleaners, 826 Broad St., Man
chester, ■

Trucks— TrcKfors 5

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. EstabUsIied In 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7590.

LIGHT trucking,- yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk deUvery. 644-8962.

Heating and Phmibin^ 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Servlce<^ 
Free estimates, plus quaUtŷ .̂  
work. 643-6341.

HOUSEKEEPER — Motherless 
home in need of live-in house
keeper, three well mannered 
school-age children. 649-6190, 
649-7842.

Help Wonted— Mole 36

where. Not smaU loan finance 1968. CHEVY half-ton pick-up, 8’
company pjss^ 
tors, 846 Main.

Douglas Mo-

1966 PLYMQUTH Fury H. 4- 
door sedan, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.

1963 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-

body, custom cab, 307 cu. in. 
V-8 engine, 3-speed trEuismis- 
sion. Never used on construc
tion. Asking $1,700. Must sell. 
Call 649-4933.

Auto Driving School 7-A
door, 6 cyUnder, standard. o a Y ’S Driving School — 25

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holee, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TaM re
corders for rent.-Marlow’ff)̂ 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

PIANO TUNING and band in
strument repairing by Hartt 
OoUege of Music graduate. 
Ward Krause., 643-6336.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladies suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call .649-1133.

Good running 
0236.

condition. 649- years professional driving ex- ALL AROUND men, we c le a n __
perience. Call 649-6150.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

“ L’lL  HOSS’ ’ — 1966 Mustang I 
GT, ' 289 hl-performance, 271 
h.p., posl, traction masters, 4- 
speed reverse lock out, riiags,
cheaters, ^ e r  convertible, -  3^  h OUDA, good running
custom upholstery, rally-pac, beat offer. Call 649-
hl-jackers, many ■ more, new.
brakes, clutch, etc., excellent ' _____________ :__________!
CMidltion. 649-9774. 1967 BSA tightening rocket 660,

engine reworked, chrome folks, 
drop tank. Call 649-7120.

attics, cellars, garages, re
move trees, etc. Reasonable. 
BYee estimates. 628-0670.

Building-^*
Contracting 14

1968 LINCOLN, qir-condltioned, 
fuU power, $2,400. 1966 Volks
wagen square back sedan, 90 OC ITALIAN inotorcycle, in
$800. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 923 Main St., 648-1700.

1963 OLDSMOBILE wagon, 9 
passenger, automatic, power 
brakes, snow tires, power 
steering, very clean inside and 
out. Must sell $875. 643-9708.

running conditim, no title, as 
is, $50. 649-3907.

Business Services 
• Offered^ 13

1965 CHEVY — Nomad — good JUNK CARS removed, $10 
running^conditlon, body in fair each. Call 872-9433.

MASONARY — All types of 
stone and concrete work. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Quality - workmanship. Work 
guaranteed. Out of season 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 643- 
1870 or 644-2975.

LEON CLESZYNSra^ builder — 
■ new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

MoVihg— ^Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

Schools and Glosses 33

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train ,no^.,to drive semi- 
truck, local and over the 
road. Diesel or ghs|^experl- 
ence helpful but not neces
sary. You can earn over 
$4.60 per hour after short 
training. For Interview and 
application, call 203-225-8710, 
or write Safety Dept. Unit
ed Systems, Inc., c /o  Inter
state Terminal Bldg., 2176 
Berlin Tpke., Newlngtoh, 
Conn., 06111. (Suburb of 
Hertford). Training orig;!- 
nates in Indianapolis, Indi
ana. J

NURSE’S
649-4619.

aide. 3-11. Call

BULLDOZER TRAINEES
n e e d e d

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom Train for a high paying job. 
Painting, interior and exterior. Construction needs men 18-45. 
paperhanging, fully insured. Complete resident training pro- 
For free estimates call 649- gram. Part and full-time 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE!—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. .649-7863.

classes. Licensed'school. 
Call 1-225-8719 anytime

shape.
8646.

Best offer. Call 649-

1966 FORD LTD, all power, 
good condiUon, one owner, 
$1,896. 1966 Ford convertible, 
<Hie owner, good. motor, $175. 
648-7952. ___  •

1969 COUGAR excellent condi
tion, vinyl roof, new Red Line 
Ures, $2,600 or best offer. Call 
T42-9296.

1967 GT6 TRIUMPH, $1,300, or
best offer. Call 875-0223.____________/

1961 CHEVROLET, 4 - d ^  ^
cylinder, running condition, 
$50. Call 643-4866. ^

1962 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
in ' running condition, best of
fer. 649-3907.

C ^PE N TR Y  and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, haJphways,Vremodellng 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rric 
rooms, formica, ceramic, Oth: 
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Mortm, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

M & L LIGHT trucking: Lawn n . J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
maintenance, leaf removal, contractor. Additions, remod- 
tree and rubbish removal. No eling and repairs. Call any- 
job too small. Reasonable time for 'free estimate. 875- 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 876- 1642.
6576. ---- -------------------------------—--- :—________________ _________ _____ NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS—

repair walks. Remodeling, repairing, addi-

GUTTERS and downspouts 
cleaned. Call 742-7894.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes; shears, skates, 
rotary, blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment" Oo., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

IkR.' K’s decorating -sendee. 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paper and'vlnyl hanging. FYee 
estimates. 568-8089.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

WOMAN companion to care for 
disabled woman, — live in—  
own room. Call 872-3900. Sat
urday or Sunday between 4-9 
p.m.

PAINTING done part-time eve
nings and weekends. Elxperl- 
enced. Interior. Call 647-1186 

. after 5 p.pi.
NAME your own price. Paint
ing, papertianging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully Insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Call

AMESITE work — repair walks. Remodeling, repairing, addi- J®*ry Kenny, 647-9564. 
and driveways. Holes repair- tions, rec rooms, porche? and cDNTRACTIOR — Interior ex- 
ed. Reasonable, Eor free esti- roofing. No job too small. Call 
mates call 643-9112. 649-3144.

Free estimates, fully Insured. LICENSED pracUcBd nurse 
643-7361. graduate. Conn, license. 3 p.m.

to 11 p.m., five week days. 
Small nursing home. Rock
ville, 875-9121.

CLEANING woman wanted, 3-4 
da.ys weekly. Pennanent posi
tion. S e n d  n&me, address, 
prione number and references 
to Box R., Manchester Herald. 
All replies confidential. Writ
ing ability not r^uired.

NURSE'S AIDES
full-time.and aU

1966 MUSTANG Fastback, 
automatic Call 643-6121.

V-8,
LA'WN Mowers — Garden trac- SAVE MONEY! Fast service.

Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. .Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp. 289- 
'0449.

tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accei^ries. New 
and used lawn mowers. Home 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 

1961 OLDSMOBILE — Good Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
condition. $100. Call 643-7932. Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

terior painting, paper hanging.
Discount on wallpaper. Call Part-time 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048. » shifts.

FALL — A good time to have MANCHESTER MANOR 
your house painted. Call Rich- _  NURSING HOME  ̂
ard E. Martin, 649-4411. Pro- “ 6 W. Center St., Manchester

MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady. No ..- 
heavy housework and no laun- 
tiry. Llve-ln one week, off sec
ond week, work alternate 
weeks. Pleasant surroundings.. 
Write Box S, Manchester Her
ald. ,

LIGHT housework, simple cook
ing, live In. Call 649-1656.

w a it r e s s e s  wanted. Apply at 
844 MairiXSt. between 10-12 
noon. RondiV^estautant, for
merly Burkes.

PART-TIME, cleaning and 
kitchen help needed. Call 649- 
4619.

LDGAL Secretary — Manches- 
• ter law firm has position avail

able. Applicant must have 
some shorthand, g;obd t^ing, 
and transcribing proficiency., 
Legal experience preferred but" 
not required. Salary# commen
surate with' qualifications. C!all 
Mr. Karlson, 649-6277„ to ar
range interview.

WOMAN wanted for light 
domestic work, part-time. 
Good pay, write P. O. Box 366, 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for 
junior and pro-teen depart-’ 
ment of quality specialty store 
located downtown Manchester, 
full-time only* need apply. Call 
643-2128 between ^30 - 4:30.

ATTENTION LADmS: Scout 
leaders. Church d u b  Leaders, 
parents of elementary Chil
dren. A Marshall Field Family 
owned enterprise Is conducting 
a nationwide expansion pro
gram. Interested in employing 
7 area young women to do out
side customer interviewing, 
9:30 to 3, 3 days per week. Will 
pay $50 per week plus bonuses. 
'For Interview see Mrs. Kap
lan, 51 Market Square, New
ington, Monday, November 2 
at 10 a.in. or 1 p.m'. or Fiano’s 
Motor Inn, Wednesday, No
vember 4 at 10 a.m. or 1 p.m. 
promptly.

COLONIAL BOARD CO. 
Skilled a,nd Unskilled

 ̂Excellent wages, full-time, six days per week. Shift 
differential. Blue Cross, CMS, life insurance, paid 
holidays and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER S'TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

Friday
Local business in need of an experienced “Gal 
Friday”. Good typing a must. Diversified duties 
include invoicing, answering phone, cashier, etc. 
Why work in Hartford when you can work locally 
and save 2 hours a day commuting. Excellent 
pay, 5-day week. Reply in confidence to Box “C”, 
c/o  Manchester Evening Herald.

fessional
mate.

painters, free esti-
/  -

646-0129

QENERAL MAINTENANCE WORK
F R E E

CM S —  BLUE C R 0 5 S  —  U FE INSURANCE

CORP.
E. MAIN Sm EET, BOOKVILLE, CONN*

An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:80 - 6:30 p.m.

875-8326

Roor Finishing 24
WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Addltlcms, 
rec rooms, donners, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, FLOOR SANDING, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. ishing

DORMERS, gdrages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6150, 872-0647 eVeplngs.

Read Herald Ads

and refln- 
(specializlrig In older 

floors). Inside painting, paper
ing, ceilings, etc. No. Job too 
small. J ( ^  Verfallle, Bolton.

Bond^—Stocks—
I Mortgages 27

MORTGAGES — First and sec
ond. All tyx>es to suit require' 
ments. Confidential, efficient 
service. P. A, Thorne, 649-6281.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester Schools, 7 :30-9 
a.m., 2-3:30 p.m. We train you. 
Excellent part-time position, 
good wage scale. 643-2414.

MOTHERLY woman to babysit 
In my home, days, Monday 
through FYiday, (me school 
age, one home. Transportation 
necessary. On bus line. Refer
ences required. Please call 643- 
9064 afternoons or weekends.

CLEANING woman, for F11- 
days, between ve  p .m .'  $2.60 
per hour, C!all •S3'-6266.

SEX3RE3TARY with above aver
age skills. Save the night and, 
morning crawl to Hartf(^, 
the parking, headache and tne 
wasted time. 'Ebccellent local 
of^rtunity. Dictation a must.. 
Write Box "CC”-, Manchester 
Herald.

•/

ELECTROLUX  
VACUUM CLEAN ERS

SALES A SERVICE
Authorised Factory B ran^ 

See our new power nozzle 
and rug cleaner on nigzt

Free Demonstration 
No Obligation

ELECTROLUX
1123 Main St. East Htfd. 

528-0606

K N O W N  FOR VAL UES

CLOSE OUT 
SPECIALS

15 cu. ft. Bradford refrigerator,. frost free. Repos. 
Grig. $349.95, now 9 1 8 4 iA 0 .
Double oven gas range, green. Used 3 months. Regu
larly $299.95, now S 1 8 4 .0 0 .
Electric range, used 5 months, white. Was $199.96, 
now « 1 4 8 .0 0 .
Deluxe automatic washer, used. New motor. Origi
nally $233.00, now R 1 4 8 .0 0 .
23” console Bradford color TV, used. Has new picture 
tube. Of fin ally  $548.00, now S 3 2 5 .0 0 . ____
32” cut rider mower, has switch start, 2 blades, differ, 
rear end, head lights, B.S. engine. Was $529.00, now
s a iu u m .
New 15 cu. ft. frost free refrigerator, white. Was 
$ ^ 8 .00 , now S 2 6 8 .0 0 . Floor model.
New Stereo-phono console. Was. $489.00, now
2 3 9 8 .0 0 . Floor model. ,
23” Bradford console color TV, new. Was $599.00, 
now $43 8 .< M > . Floor model.
15 cu. ft. Bradford refrigerator, new, frost-free. Was 
$378.00, now 8 3 1 7 .0 0 .  Floor model.
Straight! stitch sewing machine with portsible carry
ing case. 8 4 8 .
12” portable color TV, used. Was $249.95, now
8 1 6 8 .0 0 .

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE '

H ilp  Wanted— Mol* 36
M1X2HANIC — _Full or part-

MANGftfiSTiJli EVENING HERALD7 MANCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAT, OCTOBER 30, 1970

Help W anted— ' _  Articles For Sale 45 Boats and Accessories 46
or Female 37 ALUMINUiill sheeU used

Household Goods 51

COUNTER help wanted-week- ^
. CaU 643-2819._________ ' ends. Friday. Saturday and 3® - “  cents ^ach or 5 for $1.
WANTED grill man M l or Sunday nights. Must be 18 »*3-2711. _
part-time, experienced only, ^PP'y SCREENED loam, processed

as GERICH Marine Service 1082 APARTMENT size stove,. gas,

Apartments Flats—  
Tenements 63

PAGE TWENTYjJHNE
-------------------- -̂--------- p.-------

, Houses For Rent 65

excellent condition, -$27. firm. 
Call 649-1843 after 4.

Apply In person. See Mr. Cole- Howard J(rimson, 394 -Tol
man, Bonanz^ 287 W. NQddle land Tpke,, Manchester.
Tpke.

•SALES CAREER

Would you like information 
on a sales career that has 
no limit to the income you 
can earn? The local (rfflce of 
the Prudential, a leader In 
company sales, is now train
ing men_fot._thls career 
work. Call 649-5226, for in
formation or'write to Pru
dential, Box 161, Manches
ter, Conn. 06040.

P ^ T  - TTME, insurance in

gravel, banknm gravel, sand, 
fill; stone. George H. Grlffing, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

Tollthid Tpke., 'Buckland.
Evinrude Sales and service 
arid ‘ Evinrude' snowmobile
sales and service# Boating- BLACK and white 19’ ’ portablfe 
Snowmobile accessoiies. new; $130. Call 646-

_______________________________  1245.

-X

OLDER 6-room duplex, central
ly located, $150. monthly. C!all 
643-8696 after 5. '

CENTRALLY located 4-room 
Duplex, gcxxl size itx>ms, stove 
and refrigerator, $190 with

Apartments— Flats—
Tenoments 63

MANCHESTER, one two- SEVEN-ROOM Raised Ranch.
Rec room, fireplace, two-car 
garage. $280. per month. The ’ 
Paul W. Dougan Agency, 649- 
4535, 648-1021.

H oristS— N u rseries  4 9  v a c u u m  cleaner, g(x>d condl-
■ _____________̂_________________  tlon, coffee table, lamps, tele- heat Children accented R D ' . rr.::—’— ------- T"— ----- curltv

^ c t o r ,  RockviUe-Manchester PROVEN carpet cleaner HEMLOCKS and Scotch Pine, vision stand, custom made Murdock, Realtor. 643-2692. FIVE-room rent, with garage
drapes, traverse rods. Lady sarea. Daytime houih, Must 

type. Need car, will tradn. Mr. 
Zwtek, 522-4291.

^^Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
FREE—Kittens, delivered to 
good homes, orange and whlt^ 
and black and white. Call 742- 
8258, 646-0253.

AKC REGISTERED Golden Re- 
trleves. puppies, male and fC'

Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colon. Rent electric shampoo- 
er, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

dig your 6wn, $3. and up. 644' 
2052. size 12-14 pink coat, practically THREE - ROOM apartment, 

new. Call 649-0494. near bus line and stores. Am-
 ̂ ----------------------------- ------------- pie parking. Available Novem-Fuel and Food 49-A LJVING room rug and pad, 9 her 1st. Call 649-1287 after 2

X 15’ , aqua, like new, $115. p.m.
Gold draw drapes and rod, 63 - -------------------- -̂---------------------
X  144’ ’, $20. Occasional chair, VILLAGER Apartment — one- 
aqua, udUi mahogany arms bednwm, carpeting, two alr- 
and legs, $25. 643-7455. conditioners, heat, appliances,

$185. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620.

bedrcMm deluxe apartments 
available now and November 
1st., from $150 per month, in
cluding heat and appliances. _____________________________
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, NORTH Coventry — Two bed- 
649-4535. room house, $150 monthly. Se-

and references re-
on west side In Manchester. Call 1-345-2734.________
Available November irt. FIVE-ROOM house, completely
Adults. $120 monthly. Security. 
Write Rent, P. O. Box 231, 
Itockvllle.

USe D galvanized angle iron SEASONED fireplace wood, full 
1V4” ' to 6”  in ^dth, 5’-20’ half cord lots. Delivered 
lengths In excellent condition, 875-6575.
l ^ e  quantity. R o c k ^ e  S E A S O N ^  Cord wood. Sawed __________

**°'* *̂ and delivered. E. Yeomans, SEWING Machine — New 1969
~ ______________________  742-8907. zig zag, unclaimed layaway,

buttonholes.

furnished for rent. Three ref
erences 'required, $250. per 
month. Pldlbrick Agency,

WOODLAND Apartments, De- B®altors, 646-4200.___________
luxe 2-bedroom apartment, MANCHFiSTER — Beautiful $-

male. Fy>r.Information call 742- DARK, rich, stone free, loam. monograms, LARGE four rooms tile bath.
9725. five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, s e a SONFID firenlace wood for appliances, parking, heat, hot----------------------------  nrepiace wooa lor terms.. 522-0931 dealer. wntpr *iai voni- hna Hn«

AKC basroft'hound pups, 5 fe
males, shots, wormed,'^ 9 
weeks. $15 oft with ad. 1-859- 
0376.

MAN wanted — p^-tim e, 6 to 
8 p.m., five days v^e.kly> over POODLES, AKC small, white,
21. Apply In person. Ask for ......................................
Mr. DeLong, between 9 ''and 5 
p.m., HaiVest HIU Package 
Store, Manchester Parkade.

HRST CLASS 

MECHANICS

shots, raised with children. $76. 
Call 643-4344.

CAPUCHIN monkey for sale, 
most any offer accepted. Cal! 
64̂ -8046.

stone, fill, manure, p<x>l and 
patio san(i. 643-9604.

■THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shamp<x>er $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

sale, delivered, call 228-9585.
FTREPLACE size hardwood 
kindling. Delivered in Glaston
bury and vicinity. 60 cents a 
bundle, four bundles minimum 
order. Call 633-7611. Evenings, 
649-7287.

DEILUXE mcxlel Bendix wash
er, 7’ sofa-bedj aqua, 100 per 
cent nylon pile, Wlngback

water, $165. Near bus line. 
Adults only, no pets. Avail
able November 1st. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

wall to wall carpeting, com
plete bullt-lns, . air-conditioned, 
glass sliding d<x>rs and sun 
deck, m  baths, full basement, 
$220 lease required. R. D. Mur
dock Realtor, 643-2692.

Furntshod 
Apartments 63-A

bedroom Ranch. Flirnirtied or 
unfurnished. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

COVFINTRY ■— 3-room house 
for rent, new bath, new fur
nace, Ideal for single gentle
man. $110 monthly. Security, 
deposit. 643-1904.

load, delivered, 
after 6 p.m.

Chll 876-3013
SORRY SAL is now a merry f i r e PLACE wood,' $16, a truck 
gal. She used Blue Lustre nig 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shamp<x>er $1. Olcott 
Variety Store. •

overstuffed living room chair WE HAVE customers waiting 
and slip cover, crib, and mat- for the rental of your apart- 
tress, ^aypen and gate, com- ment or home. J.D. R e^  Es- 
plete dinner set; service for tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

, 6 with extra pieces. Two gal- ■ _____  _______________________________
Ions outside white qllbase 1% baths, sec- rooms, shower, all Util-

___ - oro nr a  M / - v r t A r o  i l n a  '  '

ATTRACTIVE. 3-nx>m, furnish
ed, heated apartment. Large 
closets. Private entrances. 
Adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860.

Out of Town 
For Rent

AKC Snow white German shep- f r b E wheels —buy new snow 
herd pups. Call 1-296-9841. tires, get new wheels free.

Cole’s Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., Manchester, 
643̂ 6332.

Garden— F o rm -  
Dairy Products 50

paint. Miscellaneous house
hold Items and tools. Pheme 
228-9352.

ond floor, garage. No pets. One 
month security deposit. $155 
monthly. Available Nov. 1st., 
649-7681.

FREE — Kittens, adorable ti
gers, trained, 8 weeks'old. Call 
643-8046.

MOVING — Flirnlshlngs of 5%- 
r(x>m Ranch. Wall-to-wall dra
pery, mirrors, rugs, etc. Call 
649-3600.

FX>UR-room apartment, with 
garage, call 643-2388 after 

p.m.6

Needed to build quality ma
chine^. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pfly..

Gall Mrs. Brunetti, 643- 
2487 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Articles For Sole 45
TAG and B<x>k Sale — 10 a.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 1st, corner 
Adams and HllliEU'd St., Man
chester. 649-8136.

HOT WATER furnace, with ac- 
~ces9ories, $40. Builtln bathtub, 

$25. Toilet, $10, sinks and wall 
cabinets.' 643-2465 evenings.or 
643-1442.

APPLES for sale—Courtlan^s,
Delicious ancl McIntosh. A l s o _________ _____________________
Pears. . Volpe Farms, Birch t a PPAN Gas stove, with vlsu- THR-EE-nx>m apartment, third

ities included. Just finished re
decorating. No children or 
pets. Older employed person, 
parking. 272 Main St.

ATTRACTITVE 3-room apart
ment, 16 minutes' from Hart
ford, adults, no pets, security, 
$145 monthly. 643-9m.

Mountain Rd., Bolton.
GREEN Mountain potatoes. 
Call 649-7691, alter 4:30 p.m. 
all day Saturtay and Sunday.

ante oven, very good con
dition. Call 643-8997 alter 6.

EXPERIENCED plumbers and WONDACHAIR outfit, high 
plumber’s helpers wanted, top chair, carriage, stroller, plus 
wages, benefits, overtime. Call crib. Very good condition. Rea- 
after'6, 646-4623. sonable. Call 643-7987.

DON’T merely, brighten carpets 
. . .Blue Lustra them . . .no 
rapid resolling. Rent shampdo- 
er $1. Taylor Rent^ Center, FOR SALE 
155 Center St., Manchester,
643-2496.

Fertilizers 50-A
Good clean cow’ 

manure delivered, $6 and $12 
loads. 643-7804, 649-8731.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
wlUi guarantees. See them at ■—
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 TITOEE 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

floor. Stove, refrigerator, 
kitchen set furnished. West 
side. Adults only'. Available 
Nov. 1st., call after 3:30 p.m., 
643-8680.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

PORTABLE bar, with two 
stools, asking $60. Call 647- 
9848.

MACHINIST -  PART-TIME
F R E E

ICM S —  BLUE CRO SS —  LIFE INSURANCE|
AMERBELLE CORP.

104 E. MAIN STREET, ROCKYUXiE, CONN.
An equal opportunity employer 
Apply between 8:30 - 6:30 p.m.

, 875-3826

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 3™ °® ^  “ t m T

Household Goods 51
with

Wonted— To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 

. 165 Oakland Street

ROOM apartment, 
heat, electricity, stove, refrig- 
'erator, hot water. Available 
immediately. $160. 643-4491.

FIVE-room flat, no pets, first 
floor, garage, $150 monthly. 
Call after 6, 649-4335.

■jabinet. Monograms, hems. HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
embroiders, dtc. Usdd, excel
lent condition. '■ Guaranteed.
Flill price now $56 dr 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476,
dealer.

brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village, Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

footsteps' of a busy family.
Buy Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware 4  Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425.

ONE DAY sale. October 3 1 s t .-------------------------------------------^  T
All rised books marked half- APARTMENT sized retrlgera- RoomS Without Boord 59
pri(ie at The Browsing Shoppe, like new, $76. gM stov^ a t t r a c t iv e  Bleeolne room^ t e  66. Marlborough, 4-cor- »36; combination ^urninum ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.
ners., 1-2964)030.______________________________ each. 643-2465 evenings.

MANCHESTER Green—Ground 
floor, 900 square feet, front 
portion carpeted. Second fl(x>r 
3 adjoining offices. Will rent 
together or one or two. separ
ately. Call 649-2741, 649-5(:88.

OFFICE for rent, central lo<»- 
_tion, (Mimpletely renovated and 

air-conditioned. Immediate oc
cupancy. 31 West 'Middle 
Tpke., 643-1186.

ON bus line, 4% room apart- MAIN STREET office space, 
ment, sunporch and garage, 100 per cent location near 
second fl<x>r. Employed cou- banks, air-conditioned, auto- 
ple preferred, no children or matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
pets. References and security Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

AVAILABLE November 1st., 
convenient location, 4 itwms, 
$130 monthly. 643-1070.

HEBRON — Available Novem
ber 1st, four - room heated 
apartment. Wall-to-wuU car
peting, stove, refrigerator in
cluded. Call 228-9800.

HEBRON — Surburban living 
20 minutes from downtown 
Hartford, new 2-bedr<x)m apart
ments, children welcome, car
peting, appliances, heat, hot 
water, storage, parking. No
vember occupancy. $186. 
monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

HEBRON — 3H-room apart
ment, heat Included. Year’s 
lease. Four-nx>m apartment, 
electric heat, stove and re
frigerator. Strout Realty Co., 
Hebron, 228-9116.

ROCKVILLE — attractive 3V4- 
Toorn apartment in residential 
area, stove, refrigerator and 
heat. Adults, no pets, security 
and $110 monthly. 649-4824.

3

gentleman, private entrancc|, 
shower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 196 Spruce St.

tables. Saturday and Sunday, repossessed. Zig zags, uTed NICE large bedroom for gentle-
TAG SALE ■— Antiques, glass,
dishes, rummage and’ colled SEWING machtoes, new,_^used

OFFICE MANAGER
Take-charge Office Manager/Bookkeeper wanted 
for full-time work. Must be experienced. Good 
working conditions. Salary commensurate with 

ability.

Apply m person only

BANTLY OIL COMPANY, INC.

10 to 4 p.m., 219 Bush Hill Rd., 
Manchester.

ENCTCLOPABDIA Brltannlca 
1970, excellent condiUon, $225, 
including bookcase. 649-6296.

FTJLL-SIZE crib, plaid stroller, 
exceUent condiUon. Call 643- 
0137 after 6 p.m.
GIANT rocking horses — cus-

Slnger portable, $16.96 up. 
Parts and sendee. Ideal Sew
ing Machine Service, 9 Web
ster St., Hartford, 249-0786.

man with references. Private 
home. Very near center., 649- 
4966.

required. <3all 643-6797.
NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bedroom apart
ments, central alr-condiUon- 
Ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-6129.

ROOM lor one or two, complete 
Singer zig housekeeping, private.

113 EAST Center St. — Prime 
office space. Ideal for profes
sionals. .Beechler - Tanguay, 
646-2212._____X________________ __

INDUSTRIAL — 6,900 sq. feet, 
iyiU,jsub-dlvlde, 3-phase wiring, 
office, parking lot, W<x)dland 
St., 649-5043.

LOOKING for anything In r e a l --------------------------------------------- -
estate^ rental - apartments, STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main Sty 
homes, multiple dwejlirigs, no

643-6266, 649-0358.SEWING machine,
ẑag. In cabinet, slightly u s e d , ______________

monograms, button holes, puRNISHED room in private 
hems, etc. Originally over $300. porter St. area, kltch-
now onjy $52. Easy terms. 622- privileges if desired. Ref-
0931. Dealer. erences required  ̂ Woman on;

ly. Call .649-7276.

Uard St., Manchester, 649-8185.

331 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

tom built. Order now for ho'J- TAG Sale ^  Clothes, books, an-
days, corner Adams and Hll- tlques, arts and crafts, tables, f^ cE  large bedroom for gentle-

lamps, fabrics, silver, brlc-a- ' private home. 281 Wood-
brac, etc. New and used items bridge St. Call 649-6962.
at low thrift shop prices. V is -______________ _— -̂----------------- -
it the Rummage Corner, FURNISHED room, stove, re- 
Spruce St., Manchester.. Open trigerator arid linens provided.

Boots and Accessories 46
17’ PENN YAN, 60 h.p. Evin
rude electric start. Master- 
craft trailer, all accessories in
cluded, excellent condiUon, 

$1,200. 643-4261.

fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. M8-6129.

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 2- 
bedr<x»m duplex. Carpeting, 
appliances, air-conditioning, 
full private basement. Heat In
cluded. $220 monthly. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, sec
ond floor, heated, one or two 
adult family, security required, 
$125, 646-2426.

Downtown Manchester. Avail
able now. Call 522-3114.

APPROXIMATELY 6^
square feet of space, in the 
Manchester State Bank build
ing at 1041 Main Street. Ideal 
for offices, etc. Will sub-dl- 
vlde. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

PUBLIC AUCTION
A riagl»<untly, S-rooBi Chpe 

Ood rMidMMe with tw »«w  gzr 
iBge to be sold OB the peziBlew, 
detk Roizd, Boltaa.<Ooaaeel$eu$, 
WBDMianAY, Norenibw «, 
uro at U AM.

By order ot the Oonti at 
OommoB Pleaa tor Ibllaiid 
Oounty, I, az Oommittee ol laler 
wUi edl at PubUo euctlOB to the 
Ughtrt Mddar ob WedaeeBay, 
Norambar 4. U70 at U  AJC an 
o( my till* totortm
as au^ OoBunlttaa, la the iro^

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs- 801 Main. St. 649-8302.

______  large 'pleasantly furnished
 ̂ ~  rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom gard’en type apart
ment, $195 monthly including 
heat and appliances. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

GLASTONBURY — Industrial 
space of various sizes, suita
ble for many uses, from 300-“ 
10,000 feet;l,500-2,000 feet with 
overhead bridge crane, ground 
floor; 4,300 feet with Overhead 
rails for hoist, ground floor. 
Space also available for cold 
or heated storage. Call 633- 
7611, evenlng;8 649-7287 or 
1-746-7819. '

for overnight and permanent MANCHESTER — Three-room 
guest rates. •

OPPORTUNITIES 
UNLIMITED

BE PARt OF A GIMWING (XHHPANr
WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR PLANTS WHICH 
WILL require additional SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MA
CHINE operators! if you are NOT-SKILLED PERHi^S 
YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR TRAINING SCHOOL WnH A 

lilEW CLASS STARTING SOON. ~ ~
PLANT LOCATIONS

PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
—  FORT UUDERDALE, FLORIDA 

-  MANCHESTER, CONNECnCUT -
SOLTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTEAND, VERMONT

W e wifi be Tnfelviewing af our Adminisfrafion Building lo
cated at 273 Adams Streetrl^anchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A M . to S ^ .M . — Saturday 9 A.M ,̂ to 12 Noon. 
Telephone 643-2473. Ask for M r. Paul Kaiser.

MAL TOOL and ENGINEBUNG COMPANY
A GULF +  WESTERN PRECISION ENGINIeBRING COMPANY

ROOM for rent, gentleman pre
ferred, centrally located, pri
vate entrance, ample parking. 
649-5271.

ApartmenPs— Flats—- 
Tonements 63

apartment. Porter St. area. 
Heat, utilities, and parking. 
Available November 1st, ideal 
for newl)rweds. Rent $130. Call 
236-0664.

MANCHESTER — Nice ‘ one- 
bedroom, first-fl<x)r apart
ment, private entrance. $166 
monthly. Including appUances 
arid heat. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.l a r g e  3-rooin *  apartment, 

stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, electricity, adults. • Ref
erences, ■ no pets, November 
1st. $126. 649-5324.

POUR large rooms, stove, re- 
frlgera&r, ' heat, central loca
tion, parking. Security $170. 
monthly. CaU 649-3340.

149 OAKLAND ST. — Three 
rooms, first fl<»r, one or two 
adult family, heated, $96. se
curity required. 646-2426, 9-6.

656 CENTER ST. — 4V4 room ence or equivalent combination 
duplex, VA baths, aU appll- of experience and training, 
ances, fully carpeted, two air- Duties Include; Intefvlew ap- 
condltioners, heat and hot wa- pU'efinta''; make home vlslU; 
ter, sound proofing, storage family coimseling; chUdren’s 

It and parking. On bus line, near placement; maintain case rec- 
shopplng. $195 per month, ords, etc.

• Phone (diaries Ponticelll, 649- Uberal fringe benefits include
. paid vacation; sick leave; holi- 

____ 1_________________________ days; pension plan; <»mplete In
surance plan. Employees' credit 

FTVE-room house, central loca- union available, 
tlon. CaU 643-7836._______________For application apply to Per-

NOTICE
TOWN OP MANCHESTER
POSITION V A C A N C Y - 
WELFARE WORKER 

PART-TIME 
20 Hour Work Week 
$3.89 - $4.43 Per Hour

Connecticut driver's license 
required; must have college de
gree* and social, worker experl-

FOUR FAMILY 
TA G  SALE

Household items, dining room 
table: baby furniture, buffet, 
miscellaneous items. An
tiques, regular furniture, 

'tools, hardware, dishes, etc.' 
Some;thirig for everyone. Sat
urday, Oct. 31, 1970. 9-4 p.m. 
L(x:aU(m: Birch MounEain 
E!xt., Bolton.

-frty:
Loeatod ob BID. Oaik Road, 

BottoB. ryzmonWwd, uuiirirtlng ; 
ot load zad buUdtagz, bowtflod 
'aad d—erWud m  toUam:- I

N0iaHBRL.Y by toad aow 
or tonioily ot RoszroU K. 
m *  foet;

■ABCBRliY by laaid bow w  ' 
tormerty o< Dtan P. Borilek 
•t ux. 3M feat;

aouisnU iY  by load abw or 
toemorty d  Joaoph ■. Koak 
uz, 580,6 foot;

wn9nDRi;r by caain Road,
US feat.

Tta aortliwaataily aetoMr al 
■aid pramlaia la OtuOtad at a
pdat la tha Daatoily. tfaa d  
C3aik;Rood. wbtehpolatia2AU . 
feat, mare or le ^  aodliaily 
from the FdaraaotloB o( Om 
MUthorty iiaa d  tba Old 
wiob Tak. with tha O u to ta ''^  
Uae w; Oaik Road.

Terma d  aala: Iba anuoeadUl 
bidder dmU depodt with Ow 
Oommittee the Baa d  Two ~ 
TtaouMad (2,000) Dalian la 
cadi, certifled ebtek or .baak 
cheek at 'the time ead plaee d  
■ale. Itae. balance d  the pop- , 
ehoae price daiU he paid .opoB 
appimral by tha coiM d  tha
Miff ***** dffffde Bffid Miff Iff OQM*
dUioned upon appreW d  tha 
Oouit d  Common Floaa tor Tol- 
laad Oounty. ■

RC»IIRT'*B^ aCBQIl'
____ nnmmittaa d 'la la

72 Ldzyatia I t ,  Barttord. Ooob.
Tdephona 2IM2M 

Vernon Cinie, Venon. Oobb.
TUepboiie ao -im

Read Herald Ads

soimel Office, Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Manches-BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 

cai^etlng, ^VP^anccs air-con- 
dltlonlng, private finished bMe-

Thursday; November 12, 1970area. Adults ora% no pets. Li.l'.
Flano. 649-5371. ‘

is

FOR SALE
40 STRONG STEEL WALL LOCKERS

*10EXCELLENT CONDITION EACH.

Grestfield Convalescent Hospital
465 VEBNON STBEBT  ̂ • MANCHESTER

643-SlU  '  -

■f ir s t  CX>ME — FIRST SERVE BASIS
Available at once. ,

For Sale — By Ownel’
COUNTRY CLUB AREA

Transferred executive must sell this immaculate over
sized 2-year old Raised Ranch with central air-condi
tioning, 2 1/2  baths, built-ins, dishwasher, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, storm windows, 2-car garage, family room 
with bar, fireplace, sundeck. —

This beautiful home is situated Itetween two country 
clubs on a IV2 acre wooded lot. Priced at p $ff^ ffO ff. 
firm.

, Shown By AppohrtinGfl* Only
r  649-3269 ^

C

.

r>
\
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MANCHESTER — one year old 
7 - room Col6ntal, , 2% baths, 
double garage, ’% acre treed 
lot, $37,900 Heritage House, _ 
648-2482;-

MANCHESTER — East side — 
6-5, two-family duplex. Double 
garage. Extra two-famlly 
building lot. $27,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Continued From Preceding Foge

Business Propel^ ^ Houses For Sale 72 
For Sale 7 0 _________ __________

.MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6H-room Ranch, 
IH baths, excellent condition, 
country store, out buildings: 
260’ frontage; Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SUBURBAN SPLENDOR!
Gracious Colonial styled 
Split-level. Over 2,500 square 
feet of living area. The best 
construction possible. Let us 
show you through this excit
ing home. Priced In the up
per 60’s. ---- '■

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482 '

SIX-ROOM Cape — Good loca- 
ti<»i, good' neighborhood. Near 
shopping and main thorough
fare. Can be urfed as four b e d - ................................... ......... .......; ^
rooms if needed. Priced at MANCHESTER — First time 
$21,500. Call Peterman, Real- on the market, 4-bedroom old-

VsJ

tor, 649-9̂ 04.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70>A

HENRY STREET
Prime location for this ideal 
family home. Seven rooms in 
all, 4; and 3, plus 1% baths. 

.vfANCHESTER close to shop- Completely redecorated. Must 
ping, 4-fdmlly with , 4 roorti be seen to be appreciated, 
apartments, 4-car garage, new Priced to sell. T. J. Crockett, 
heatlng.^ystp-..., and roof. Mid Realtor, 643-1677.

er horne. Large kitchen, living 
room, 'dining room, and sun 
room down, $18,600. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813,

MANCHES'IER Rent with op
tion tp buy, 6-Room Cape, cen
trally located. Immediate oc
cupancy, $225. monthly. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

AflHP

Ma n c h e s t e r  ~  4-bedroom 
Cape, near bus, ^school, shop
ping: New roof,' wiring. Ren
ovated kitchen—bath, wooded 
lot. $21,600!. Meyer Realtors, 
643-0609.

PURE enchantment — Eleven 
rooms, 3% bathe, carpeting, 
double garage, fireplace, 226’ 

'Coventry lake frontage. Otwier 
transferred west. Morrison 
Realtor, 643-1016.

and excep-

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, garage, low 
20’s. Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6606.

MANCHESTER — 4 -bedroom 
Split, 3 full baths, 28’ paneled 
family room, living rpomy.with 
cathedral ceiling, large jRitch- 
en, dining area, garage, For
est Hills area. Price deduced 
to $29,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.COMFORTABLE 

tionally clean older home. COUNTRY Atmosphere 
Three twin-sized bedrooms, a 
yard of Imposing trees and 
shrubs and a location that 
makes it more than simply a 
good home value. An invest
ment you can enjoy. $29,000.
Call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

com
plements this 6-room Ranch, 
living room \ritn floor-to-cell- 
ing fireplace, 'formal dining 
room, eat-in kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, half-bath off master, 
wall-to-wall carpet. Yours for 
$33,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

FOUR-BEDROQM CAPE!

With 1% acres of land, ga
rage, and large horse stable. 
An unusual opportunity ex
isting in Manchester! High 
20’s.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

478 PORTER S'P;

®  1»70 br HIA, Inc.

'When I'm not sure which direction I should take, I  just 
ask myself, 'What would John Wayne do '?"

Brand new executive type 8- 
loom Colonial. - Many fine 
features including 4 bed
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2H 
baths, ' sCreehed porch, 2- 
car garage, lovely private 
lob. Call builder, 643-2282 or 

/644-8806 for details.

<:>'"m a NCHESTER — This -older 
lovely 7-room Colonial has 
aluminum siding, modernized 
kitchen, large 13x21 family 
room, 2-car garage, formal 

,.jdinhig room, wall-to-wall car
pets, interior and exterior 
completely redecorated. Lo
cated in center of town. In
cluded 1 is additional B zone lot 
of record. $32,600. Call Art 
SchulW at Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, 649-4636.

30’s. :ai*s Agency, 646-0131. 6% -ROOhf Ranch, breezeway, 
garage, 1^  baths, fireplace, 
king sized bedroom, recreation 
room, air-conditioning, view. 
$29,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

. MANCHESTER — business 
blo,:k with 6 apartments, ex- 

. cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 pOr cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Haj’es Agency, 
(146-0131.

Land For Sale 7l

WALES, MASS.
Approx. 226 acres with one 
mile of frontage on town 
road. Bbook borders prop
erty.

MANCHESTER — $26,900, Im
maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Garage. Two-years old. Very 
central quiet street. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

2.7 AfllRES beautiful view, 7- 
room custom Ranch, 3 baths,, 
family . room, 2-car garage, 
pri'-acy. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

OWNERS & BROKERS LOVELY CAPE
928-0237 875-7989 875-8167

Here is a home with today’s
_________________________ _ essentials and tomorrow’s

possibilities, A house with 
the feeling of home. Six spa
cious rooms, baths, jal- 
ousied porch and sunroom, 
one-car garage. ’This is a 
four-bedroom home priced 
to sell quickly at $24,9(X); 
For an appointment to in
spect, call Mrs. Wagner, 
Jarvis Realty Co., 6462623, 
643-1121. '

ASHFORD ROUTE 44 
7 MILES TO 
UNIVERSITY

30.9 acres surveyed and plot 
plaimed tdr apartments. 
Owners will help finance ., 
this prime land.

875-7989 Call 875-8167 
928-0287

Owners ^nd Brokers

HORSE LOVERS!

Combine country atmos
phere with spacious living. 
Year old Colonial offers four 
bedrooms,' 2M baths, 2-car 
garage and multitude of ex
tras. Must be seen. $37,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
■ 646-2482

NEW LIS’TING — two-famlly, 4- 
4, new furnaces, new oak 
floors, two-car garage. Call us 
today. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

eOUN’TRY CLXra area. . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, 2% baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watreshed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHES’TER vicinity —Look- 
Ing for a starter home? We

Houses For Sale 72 Houses Fof/Siale 72

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
"  SUNDAY 1-4.

BUCKLEY SCHOOL 
AREA

New llstli^r—Immaculate 4- 
rcx>m Cape, with full shed, 
dormer, 1% baths, formal 
dining r<x)m, modem kitch
en with Wreh cabinets, 
built-in dishwasher, free 
standing range and dis
posal, large living room 
with fireplace, third bed
room or den. Second floor 
has two spacious bedrooms 
and full bath. Partially fin
ished rec room in basement. 
Walking distance to school, 
good location. $26,600.

U & R REALTY CO. 
INC.

648-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

NEW Listing, 6-jdom Cape, Ga
rage. Near kitchen with bullt- 
1ns. $21,i^;^ Pasek Realtors, 
289-7475, . M8-1663.

BIRCH St. — Compact 6-room 
bungalow, big front porch. 
Small lot. Only $19,600. T. J. 
(Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial with ,2-car ga
rage located ott Keeney St. 
Large family room off kitchen 
with fireplace, living room 
with fireplace, large kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, 
dishwasher. Formal dining 
r<x>m, wall-to-wall carpeting. 
Beautiful home to see. Please 
call Art Schulz, at Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

TWO-FAMILY, 3-3 flat, garage, 
comer, lot. Convenient loca
tion. Bralthwaite Agency, 649- 
4593.

SIX ROOMS, well maintained,
. with, established shaded yard 

and neighborhood, garage, 
carpeting and appliances. Can 
be bought completely fur
nished or unfurnished. Conve
nient to shopping, 8ch(x>ls, bus 
line.. Call Charles Pontlcelli, 
owner-broker, 649-9644, 872-
4732.

MANCHES’TEft is not far from 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch. 
Hot water heat, oil, copper 
plumbing. House is in first 
class condition. Full price, 
$14,900. Call The Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.
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MANCHESTER-— U & R, 7- 
room deluxe Colonial, 2^ 
b a t h s ,  double garage. Ebc- 
tluslve ^ecuUve neighbor
hood. Selling below replace
ment cost. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRIVACY, quiet, convenient, 
attractive, relaxing, very ceii- 
tred Ranch, 6 e:dra large 
roonls, __ jalousled enclosed 6ROOM RANCH with attached 
breezeway, oversized garage, garage, in desirable area, fire- 
Hutchlns Agency, 649-5324. placed . living room, dining

-room , kiteiien, 3 bedrooms, full 
ceramic baths. Nicely treed

have several jiriced from $14,- MANCHESTER — 5 and 6, spa
cious two-famlly in excellent 
condition. Recently moderniz
ed, large treed lot. Many ex
tras. Asking $33,600. The Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930 
or 647-1673.

GREAT 2-family value, 6-6, 
walk to shopping, sch<x>ls an<l 
church. A lovely home and a 
fine investment. ’The smart 
way to become a property own
er. $26,000. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor 648-1108.

900 to $19,600. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930, 647-1673.

MANCHES’TER Is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
ixcellent condition. Call on this. 
$19,500. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 4-4-4, 3 f ^  _______ ______ ______ ^
ily duplex, new heating jot, $23,900. Wolverton Agency MANCHESTE3R' Center ■ — 6

i^ggjtors, 649-2818, -  . . . _terns. Immaculate inside and 
out. A rare offering, Upper
30’s. Frechette Realtors, 647- MANCHESTER — 
999i

MANCHESTER — 7-7 Duplex, 
all-very large rooms, 2-car ga
rage. Custom built for present 
owner. Fine residential area.

' Priced to sell in mid 30’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

NEW LISTING — ’Two-family 
6-4. Newer Kltcheni, tiled 
baths. Garage. Prestige area 
•of fine house?. $27,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475., 646-4678.

A cream 
puff, immaculate 6-rOom dor
mer ed Cape, fireplace, ga
rage, quiet family nelghbor- 
hcKxi, wooded lot, garden, con
venient to shopping, bus, 
schools. Meyer Realtors, 643- 
0609.

MANCHES’TER — 6 and 6-two 
family. ’Three bedrooms, over
sized garage. Near shopping. 
Extra two-family building lot. 
Low 30’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. t____________

IMMACULA’TE 4% rooms, con
venient location, living room, 
eat-in kitchen, sunroom,. half 
bath down, 2 large bedrooms, 
bath np. Walk-up attic, $21,900. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors 
649-2813.

$17,600 OLDER home on (Jenter 
St. ’Treihendous business loca
tion or a great home for some
one willing to do a little work. 
Act now! (Jail Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

room Colonial. Excellent po 
tentlal for professional person.
Bus line, parking, easy access.
Only $22,600. - Hayes Agency MANCHESTER-Vemon-
646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Cape, full cel- 
■ lar. Baseboard heat. Only 

$14,500. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8243, 646-4678.

MANCHESTER — New on mar- SOMERSET DR. — (Justom
7 - R(XJM Raised MANCHES’TER— CSiarmlng 5- 
Stove, dishwasher, room quality (Jolonial, spa

cious r<x)ms, garage, excellent 
condition, ■ Excellent location. 
Now asking $25,900. Owner, 
646-1569.

$27,900 
Ranch.
wall-to-wall carpet, king-sized 
bedroom, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6324. '  |

ket, modernized 2-family 
house, central location, large 
airy rooms, ceramic tile baths. 
Also ideal for in-law situation. 
$25,000. for immediate sale. 
Ifel Alr Real Estate, 643-9332.

Raised Ranch. A unique beau-

bedroom home, garage. Living 
room with fireplace, wall-to- 
w411 carpet, dining room and 
modem kitchen with bullt-ins, 
family room, 1V4 baths, treed 
lot. (Jbnvenlent to schcMls and 
shopping. $^,6O0, -D< W. Fish 
Realtors, 643-1691.

ty with ail amenities for gra- $24,900 BUS UNE 6 - room 
clous living. Privacy Insured Ranch, acre lot, wall-wall car- 
by abiitting Manchester Na- pet, plaster walls, screened 

Cole, porch, garage, trees. Hut^- 
1ns Agency 649-6824.

ture Center. Helen. D. 
Realtor, 643-6666. ^

investing in tomorrow
Make that dream o f a new home come true now ar]d*let your family 

~  ■ enjoy its comforts together. Your investment now will grow with the 
years giving you the security, you'll, want in the later years.

CALL A "REALTOR"
They «ffe professional.
They will give helpful tips in preparing fo sell your home.
They will help you assesTyour home at a fair market value. 
They help find a buyer for your home.
They will help the buyer in arranging to finance his mortgag'e. 
They will help in arranging a closing. ’ ,.
They will always be around. . .

So; why not call your "Realtor?"

You'll find them very friendly and courteous.

3(MANCHESTER BOARD 
OF REALTORS
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Listings Wanted

B 4 3 -2 2 Z 6

PRESIDENTIAL
JflLLA G E

APARTMENTS
New renting, one and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 alr-conditleners, 
.baths. - J 
. Call FYMoes K. Wagtaer 

Rental Manager 
646-2623 or 648-1028

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, CNwm.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with sch(X)ls, 
shopping religious facil
ities nearby. /

IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 
Spacious one and two bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, fill! 
carpeting, electric heat.

Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at $176 mimthly.

ITIm
HOTPOINT

I OlHan

U & R
r e a l t y  CO., INC.

99 EAST CENTER S’FREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

OFFICE AND PROFESSIONAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE

NEW OFFICE BUILDING  
Route B3, Vernon, Conn.

VERNON HABTFORjP
649-46M 663-0181 Days

Mr. Chessari 649-9179 Evenings
Brokers Protected Mr. Arnold

AM iR L^j^ E  PARKING

OPEN HOUSE Sat. lto5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

Jensen’s highly modem Retirement Home Villages are located throughout 
CJonnecticut and along the Eastern Seaboard. ^
The standards in these developments are so high that the higher income 
group wants to live there and et^momical enough so the middle and even the 
lower income groups can afford to live there.

From 1-84, take Exit 99. Follow signs on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn 
right on 44A. Yi mile on left is Rolling Hills. ® __

_^AMAZING REDREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 

Ntî o extras to buy. All of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilfehomes are built 
tON^merican Standard Association Code A119.1 or above.
Profe^ionaUy Landscaped Lots—you will be surprised at the layout and 
plannin^xpn each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development. *
Retirement Home Villages are engineered, planned p d  built around the 
theory that pre-built home mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for 
couples. We do not recommend this type pf living for people with school 
children. ~
YOU DONT HAVE TO BE RETIRED to buy a retirement home. Many 
people whose last child has left home, purchased them although their retire
ment may be 10 to 15 years away. . ’
High Type Purchasers— T̂his low cost housing is not necessarily purchased 
by low income people, but to the contrary is purchased by the older well-to- 
do, who are interest^ in reducing the living costs and physical drudgery. 
The housework is a few moments a day, and maintenance is almost non
existent. Use some of the extra time for card parties, visiting, swimming 
pool, relaxing in the Sauna or simply lie around.

'Low Prices —  Easy Financing —  Prices Start at $5,900^

For charm, prestige, comfort and the greatest value in low cost Hodaing 
contact for appointment . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling- Hills, 429-1391. Mr. 
Olson, Main Office, 247-5209.

First in Retirement Home Villages

Main Office 
Route 10 

Southington 
628-03171

Hartford 
c . 247-5209 

Brokers Invited

\<
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Offered by the

P H ILB R IC K

^ 'A G E N C Y
piROF<ESSlONAL man’s Ranch, 
approxiniataly 2,800 square 

'feet of living space, 16x24’ liv
ing room with fireplace, 
formal dining, modetii kitch
en, library with fireplace,

.SWIM next year! Nice 6-room 
older Colonial w i t h  below 
ground fenced swinimlng pool.

 ̂ Nicely shrubbed, shaded lot;
''Two-car garage. Early occu- 

I«ncy. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418X

TWO-FAhHLY Duplex, treed 
private reX ^ a rd . Convenient 
location. Busihe^ possibilities. 
Mr. Lombardo, Belflore Agen
cy, 64'T-1413.

Out of Town 
For Sale' 75

Out of Town 
For Sale

t h r e e -f a m il y , $26,1
said. For details, Mr. 
do, Belfiore Agency, 647-1^1^

three large bedrooms, spacious ■— r:-----------------t.t
paneled family room with fire- Inside story on this
place, 3% baths, wall-to-wali 
carpeting In many rooms, 
patio, swimming pgol. two-car 
garage and a lot With a
view, surroupds thla' lovely 
custom built home., $60’s.

35 TIMROD RD.
Seven-zoom (Jolonial, 2 fire
places, screened porch with 
carpeting, .hurge family 
room, extra lazge'” kitchen 
with appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting throughout, 3-zone 
heat, full attic, 2-car ga
rage, enclosed rear yaurd, 
professionally landscaped, 
many other extras. Priced 
low .for quick sale.

completely redone 8-room (Jo- 
Ipnial with 2-car garage! Wall- 
tci^wall throughout, new root, 
stove, cUshwasher. Lovdly 
first-floor family room, alum
inum storms, screens, doors. 
Would you believe the upper 
mid twenties! ' Believe It! Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency 647- 
1413,. \

OWNERS anxious for quick 
sale. Six-year-old U & R Co
lonial. Five bedrooms,

900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

NEW (Jart^n  Colonial now 
under constnictlon, beautifully 
treed lot, in bpe of Manches
ter’s nicest residential' areas. 
Call R.A.Starkweather, Build
er, 643-0346.

Lots For Sale 73

VERNON
■ COLONIAL—$29,500
Four bedrooms — one full 
and two % baths. Fireplace 
—garage. All rooms excep
tionally good size. Wall-to- 
wall c.upet and many more 
features. Quiet street—
young neighborhood — con
venient to school. An out
standing value. Mr. Lewis, 
'649-6306.

B " & .  W  •  •
b a r r o w s  and WALLAtJB Co. 

Manchester Partcade 
Manchester 649-5306

S a v in e  F a ca d e s  ga.rd\iB and designated „ian*s a v in g  ra ca u cB  marks last February, Jhust be
7 5  NEW YORK (AP) — ’The fa- torn down to make way for the

■ cades of five of &e earliest cart Washington  ̂Street renewal ' ^ C o V C r e d  U
■ iron buildings In the city will be ^  stored-By

ent

VERNON — Immediate occU'
pancy, 6-room Ranch ready to “ “ “  "'“ ‘“ *“ 6° The facades will be storey
move Into without cleaning. 3 carefully dismantled and pre- Housing and D eve^nu
bedr(x>ms;' kitchen with range, served under an imusual demo- Administration for the ,!^esent. 
disposal and carpeted. Living litlon contract awarde(l by the *1116/̂  are expected to' be used 
room with wall-to-wall carpet- city. later' in the archtecture of the
Ihg, 11 X 29 finished rec room. The 122-year-old buildings, de 
Aluminum storms and signed by architect James Bo- lege.
screens. City water. Large lot ---------- ^ ^ ----- - •
with view and well land
scaped. Rowe & Rowe Realty,
876-3167.

Lid
Covered U.N, 
For 10 Days

UNITED NA’TIONS- ,- N.T. 
(AP) — R was hard to reaUze lU 

new Manhattan community Col- timos that 46 chiefs of state an^

Fashionable

last one finished on delightful v f r m Dm 
U-shaped street. Quality built 

Ranch, six rooms, GambolotU. All the new 
amenitids, plus a fine legation.
Buildeî .’s closeout price. Call 
now. Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON 
laigre kitchen, three bedrooms, 
largo living room vrtth fire
place and exposed beams. Lot 
with 800’ frontage. $22,700.

Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,000. Bolton 
Lake,. 'Vernon, half acre $4,200. 
Tollcmd acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Just listed this charming 
6% room Split level that 
offers 3 bedrooms, large liv
ing room with suimy kitchen 
with good sized eating area. 
Also, spacious paneled fam
ily room, 2 full haths, well 
landscaped yard, aluminum 
storms, nice - location. Im
maculate throughout. Asking 
$26,000, tedee a look!

EIGiHT-ROOM Colonial, like 
new, tastefully d e c o r a t e d .  
Wall-to-wall carpeting, ' bullt- 
ins In kitchen, 14x24’ living 
room
screened V /  )  I I ) patio. 
F ir s t - f lo c '^ '^ -k ^ -L ' 1, four

100 PER CENT financing! Yes, 
100 per cent financing to qual
ified buyers on this eight-room 
Ranch. Four or five bedrooms. 
Rdmember, 100 per cent fi
nancing! Mr. Zinsser, Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413. i

»a oN E D  wooded bullting lot U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
on Carol Dr. All utilities on 
street. \Braithwalte Agency,
649-4693. \

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor 
643-2692

HBjBRON
WINTER WONDERLAND

Nestled on one°full acre of 
big trees Is this 6 years 
young Raised. Ranch. It fea
tures raised hearth fire
place — wainscoted forinal 
dining room—bullt-ih kitch
en—3 bedrooms and family 
room. Year ’round beauty. 
CJaU Lewis 649-6306.

• • B  &.
BARROWS and WALLACE C3o.

Manchester Parkaide 
/  Manchester 649-6306

ELLINGTON — Four - room 
Ranch. Six acres of nature at

'  its best, 700’ frontage.' One 
acre fresh water pond with 
white sandy beach. Extra 
acreage available. Ideal for 
horses. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

bedrooms. WeU planned 
ets and storage areas.

clos- DRIVE by 688 B u^ Hill Rd.. 
then call us to Imsizect-'-this 
suburban Ranch in Manches
ter with 670’ w ood^ lot. Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1413.LAND — 3 acres in Manchester 

with 7 - room CJolonial, 1% 
baths, large front-to-back liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
modem eat-in kitchen and den 
on first flqor. Three large bed
rooms up. Large' screened 
porch. Beautiful grounds. Sled 
trail for children. Stone walls, 
etc. Part of land Is extra ESTATE in center of Manches- 
bullding lot of record, 102 X 600’ . ter! Large, lovely treed lot.

Convenient locaUon. 1,800 
square foot living space, 2-car 
garage, enclosed brdezeway.

$51,600, TEN - ROOM Raised 
Ranch in premier residential 
area. Large half-acre lot. 
Quality built by U&R. For de
tails. Mr. 2Sinsser, Belfiore 
Agrticy, 647-1413.

OOfN'riliMPORY 714 - room
Ranch, large lot in beautifully 
wooded T N  eplace
three be V /  j I I j fam
ily r o o m '^ '^ - ^ - L - ’'  patio. 
$20,500.
NEW LISTING — Oversized 
Garrison Colonial, less than 
one .year old. Owner trans- 
ferreid. Eight rooms, 2% baths, 
first-floor family room with 
fireplace, formal dining r(x>m, 
4 bedrooms, aluminum siding, 
2-cor garage. Excellent neigh- 
boihood. $43,600.
CIRCA 1740 large authentic (Co
lonial, l l  rooms, 7 fireplaces, 
2 baths, some of the original 
fl(x>rs,. laths, doors, etc. Can 
rent upstairs while restoring if 
desired. Assumable mortgage.

HIGH a n d 'd ^  choice location, 
120’ front b y \ ^ ’ depth. Rea
sonably priced iqr this prestige 
nelghbortuxMl. Peterman,
Realtor. 649-9404.

MANCHESTER — 2%\Mres, 
be$iutiful wooded hlde-a^Vtay, 
A s k i n g $10,000. Frechrt 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCSHESTEB — B-zone Jot, 
nice area, priced to sell at 
$5,600. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

THIS lovely 7-room (Jblonial is HEBRON one yeBir old 46 x

? w r is ’ a truly lovely oversized OOVENTOY -  ^  Cabin sum- 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore cottage, fireplace, corn-

located four miles from Ver
non Circle. This home is set on 
a-'% acre lot,'has paneled fam
ily room, one-car garage and 
ihany more extras. Priced to 
sell at $29,900. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

CLASSIC
Seven room Raised Ranch 
that leeks of charm. Highly 
desirable neighborhood. A 
list of features as long as 
your arm. ^ '^ flt  by Moses 
just five yeaihx^o, A spa
cious home you i^ s t  see to 
appreciate. Only $ M ,^ . Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6308. \

30’ Ranch, fireplace, double 
vanity fully tiled bath, dish
washer, walk-out basement, 
Ihi secluded wexided acres. 
Ideal for children. $29,900. 
Gerald (Jroas Re^ty, 228-0066.

BOLTON — Second Boltcqi 
Lake, Greir R^., lakefront 
property with ,4-room unfinlshr 
ed cabin, $11,990. Call Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4636.

Pet’s Coat

SIZES

SMAU

ME)IUM

Cape.
Agency, 647-1413.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 haura. Avoid red 
tape, instant sezvlce. Hayes 
Ageizcy, 646-0181.

DRIVE by this lovely 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 109 Avery St., 
then call Carl Zinsser for de 
tails. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

pletely carpeted, eiiclosed 
porch, large lot,' owner will 
help finance. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

626 CEINTER ST.- 
lonlal, 376’ lot, bai

—l-rp6\ 
larn/ bi

m (Jo- 
business

Out of Town 
For Sale 75

zoned. Ideal for home-antiqud EAST Hartford 7 - zoom 
shop, etc. Belflore Agency, Itolsed RancOi, rec room, den, 
647-1413. garage, alumizzum siding.- Bet-

_____ / '_____________________  ter than new. Bel Air Beal Es
tate, 643-9332.

• •B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co;>̂

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

■VERNON — THREE bedroom 
Raised Ranch, attached gO;. 
rage, laundry room, large 
back yard, boating azid firtilzig 
privileges. Asking $23,600. $14,- 
000 assumable mortgage at 7 
per. cent. For appointment call LAND — Louis Dih)ock Realty 
Towne Real Estate, 649-4066. Realtors, 649-9823.

LISTINGS WANTED
! will picture advertise your 
suse twice a week, plus, 

ĝ lvb, daily coverage In two 
p a p e ^  every week until 
-sold. • CaU

LJN ^Y  REALTY 
(-9168

EARLY occupancy on this love
ly Ooloziifd ! 7 rooms, 2-car g a - -------------------------------
rage, /convenient location. NORTH Coventry •— 
DishwAsher, disposal, wall-to- 
■wall. Really well kept. Mr..

___  ^m bazdo, Belflore Agency.
MANCHESTER — Three-bed- /W7-1413.
room Ranch, modem kitchen/ -----------------------------------------------
with built-ins, diziizig “L” , fwif- NEW LISTING — Izzimaculate 
ily roo wall-to- Green Manor Ranch. Six spot-

Sew a most fashionable 
wardrobe for her 11 
Doll. This pattern has 
pattern pieces and full 
directions for making 
Pants-Suit with tailored 
blouse; juniper, simple
line dress, mini and maxi 
skirts. See pattern for 
exact material req'Uire- 
ments. No. 8105.

. Patterns available only 
in sizes shown.

SEND 83( In esini for eicii pit- 
tmi to Include flnt-clati Balllni.

So* B unett, Hanohetter 
EveBlas H en ld , IIBO AVB. 
O l^ A ly ^ O A S , NEW Y pK E ,

Print Hamn, Addreii willi ZIP 
CODE, Stifle Nnmber aod Size.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65^, includes postage and—  
handling.

2049
An adorable coat in a 
bold plaid or checked is 
quickly stitched to keep 
your pet warm on chilis’ 
days. No. 2049 has pat
tern pieces; -fulli direc
tions.
SEND sop In coinc (or eacli pat
tern to Include firct-clatt mailing. 
A ihm i Ctitat, MaiieheirteT 

ErealBg H erald, lUO AVE. 
O F  a m e b i c a ^ T m e w  Y O B E .  
M.Y. IM M .

Print Name, Addreii wlUi ZIP 
CODE and Style Number.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
ALBUM is 65<(, includes 
postage and handling. 
FLOWER QUILTS. .. Sl< appllnue 
and tlx pieced designs! Pattern 
plecei, directions (or alll Q101- 
65$, Includes postage and ban- 
dling.

government were gathezred 
here. But thizigs might have 
been a lot less quiet without the 
security Ud that covered U.N. 
headquarters for the ozgazilza- 
tlon’s silver anziiversazy. 'i 

For 10. days the security 
forces kept the trouble zziakera 
out, and the top statesmen went 
unsoathed.

About 1600 New York police 
and more than 300 U.N. guards 
worked with a team of U.S. Se
cret Service agents to guard the 
international leaders as they 
shuttled from their New York 
missions to the U.N. headquar
ters and Its-18 acres of grounds.

“ I am very proud with the' 
conduct of my men and deeply 

” impressed by the performance 
of the New York police,”  said 
Col. Harold A. Trimble, head of 
the U.N. security force.

“ There were a number of 
bomb threats phoned In by 
anonymous persons, but <we 
found no bombs.

“ Some people tried to get onto 
the grounds despite the ban on 
all unauthorized persozmel, such 
as the gpzy who apparently had 
a few too many and azmounced 
that he was Jesus Christ and 
needed no pass. He was stopped 
cold before he got to the gate by 
police and our men.”

A string of firecrackers was 
tossed from a wlndowinof the 
United Nations Plaza 'apart
ments as President Nixon was 
enterizig the General Assembly 
building to speak on Oct. 28.

“ They made a lot of noise and 
a couple of guards hit the dirt,”  
said Capt. Paul Glaser of the 
New York police. “ But that’s all 
there was to it. I doubt that the 
President was even aware ot 
the incident.”

The most serious incident oc
curred Oct. 12. A swarm ot Cu
ban refugees poured into an. ad
jacent street after hearing a 
false report that Fidel Castro 
was arzlvlngi The demonstra
tors pulled down the flags o f. 
Cuba and Byelorussia before 
they were nabbed.

Many New York police were^ 
busy with a Columbus Day pa
rade, TriinblO said, "and that’s 
how a few demonstrators were 
able to get through the gatea.'l

6H-zoom 
Ranch, flreplace, buUt-lzu, ga
rage, patio, zUce area near 
school, $^0,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

wall CO C l  T j  re and 
recreat v J V  y. loca
tion. Very clean. Assumqble 
pzortg^age. $29,500.
MANCJHES'TER — 8-room Colo- 
zilal, four bedrooms, 114 baths.

less rooms, aluminum sidliig, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, fire
place. Recently redecorated! 
Assumable . 6 per cent mort
gage. Belflore Agenejf, 647- 
1413.

recreation'rooznXzid two ga- TWO-FAMILY, newly listed, 
rural % acre lot. clean, quiet residential area.rages, on a rural %

Asking $26,900.
M^CJHESTESR — Price re- 
(hiced on this quality 9-room, 
flve-bedztx)m, two-year-old Gar
rison (Jolonial. Kitchen with 
buUt-lzis, family room with 
flrepla'ce, 214 baths, 2 garages 
and aluminum siding. Now 
askizig $39,960.

* - f '

DUTCH (Jolonial, 9 rooms, -Por
ter St. area. Four bedrooms, 
formal dining room, Ijbrary, 
assumable $21,000, 6 per cent 
mortgage.
UNUSUAL home, actually two 
homes, one with 8 rooms and 
one with 6 rooihs, both expand
able. Situated on i well land
scaped acre. Call for details.

’Two gas heating systems. ’Two 
extra rooms, t h i r d  floor.
Aluminum storms, screens, 
doors. Excellent Income. Pric
ed to sell. Belflore Agency,
647-1413. 9 __

ROCKLEDGE — Reduced!
Yes, this fine 8-room ColozUal 
with 2%-baths, and a plethora 
of extras Is now available for $18,900 — BOLTON, clean 6%-

$7,000 ASSUMES 
6V2% FHA MORTGAGE

Immaculate 6-room (Jape, , 
garage, treed lot, new car
peting. vacuum system. 
Plastered walls. Excellent 
condition. Owner trans
ferred. In Andover, 6 miles 
from Manchester. $22,900.

M. HELEN PALMER 
Realtor 643-6321

immediate occupancy at less 
than you might think! A list 
of features and extras a mile

room Ranch, private beach 
privileges. $27,900 — - Andover, 
drastically reduced, modern

long make this a desirable buy 6-bedroom, 9-room Ranch, 
indeed for those iiyho want the 
very best. Priced in the thir
ties In a forties neighborhood.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

Complete built-in kitchen, 2 
baths, privacy. Azucioiis out of 
state owner, La'wrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 649-6371.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! "Thinking of Sell
ing your property?” Call 
TODAY! ^

P H IL B R IC K
A G E N C Y
REALTORS

- ' 6 4 6 4 2 0 0 '

MANCHEffTBR — 3-fs(mUy, 4-4 
duplex plus 3%-room apart- 
meAj|. excellent Investment, 
i$27,600. Call owner, 633-7928.

NEW - -  Immediate occupancy, 
7-room Ranch. ’Three bed
rooms, kitchen, living zxx>m, 
dlziing ztx>m, family zoom, two 
baths. Aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage. Off Dartmouth Rd. 
Merritt Agency. 646-1180.

DOCTOR’S , residence. Newly 
listed! Lovely 7-nx)ni Colozilal 
with central alr-conditloning, 
lovely flreplaoed living room, 
formal dlnizig room, eat-in 
kitchen with stove, disposal, 
Immaculate rec room in base
ment. Wall-to-wall throughout, 
swimming pool iir rear yard. 
All this an^^ore for less, yes, 

^-J^ss 'thdJi $30,000. We invite 
C^comparison. Mr. Zinsser, Bel

fiore A ^ncy, 847-1413.
OLCOTT Dr. front-to-back 
llvizig room, 3_,bedroozns, 1% 
baths, largfe treed lot, Upper 
20’a. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

EIGHT big rooms, completely 
redone! Wall-to-wall In several 
rooms. Recent base board heat. 
Truly a fine family home con- 
vezilently located. Priced right 
in the twenties. Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1413.

CUSTOM Charmer, 14 rooms.
3 baths, four fireplaces. Cus
tom built in an area of beauti
ful homes. ■ Modern kitchen 
with built-in oven and range,

^double garage. This master
piece has approximately 3 
acres of prezzilum property.
City utilities, central. Morri- SiX-room Cape 
son Realtor, 643-1016. ' '  rooms,

MAN(JHESTER — ’Three-bed
room Ranch, Ideal starter or 
retirement home. (Jonvenlent- 
ly located with city water and 
sewers. Basement beautifully 
paneled azzd carpeted. Flag
stone patio, permanent gas 
harbeque and t<x>l shed in 
small cozy backyard.'-Price re
duced to $21,900. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANIJHESTEB — Six • room 
Cape, Verplanck School. 12x24’ 
living room, fireplace, three 
bedrooms, garage. Excellent 
condition. Only $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

three-four bed- 
flreplace. Large pri- 

-  vate yard for children. $20,000. 
R. T. Dolln Agency, 643-2861,NEW-Immedlate occupancy, 7 ..............

room Cape 'with fuU shed dojr- 247-3780.
.mer. large kitchen and dinizig ------------  . . . .  .
room 1% baths, attached fam- OLWEip (Jolonial bungalow, six 
Uy 'room, one-car garage, large rooms, garage. A block 
Blreplace, aluminum riding, from everything. Priced in the 

' Priced at $31,900. Merritt low twenties.
Agency. 646-1180. Agency. Realtor,

Bralthwaite 
649^93.

tlomc;
Front

By BBA KEITH
A. Venetian'blind works won
derfully when hung in front of 
a' dcxirless closet or cupboard. 
It- also provides ventilation. 
If a light is needed in a cloeet 
which is not 'wired, hamg a 
sportsman's battery lantern 
on a coat h<x)k high Inside 
tae 'door.
1. Olcott Drive. Lovely large 

treed lot. 3 Bedrooms, 
Large ll'vlng room. Early 
occupancy, Under $30,000.

2. Ranch with over 3 acres 
of land. Over 200 ft. front
age. Garage. Front-to-back 
llvizig room. Assumable 
e^ %  mortgage. Mld-twen-

, ties.
3. ASSUMABLE M O R T - 

GAGE. 7%%. Move in to
day. 3-Bedr<x)m Ranch. 2-

■ car-garagCi $19,600.
4. Two-famlly. Duplex 7-7. 

Good comUtion. Large lot: 
Separate furziaces. Close 
to shoppizig, schools and

* bus. Low ^O’b.
5. $18,000 — SmaU Ranch. 

Large treed lot. Additional 
acreage available.

A business executive Is a man 
who can make other men 
jump but can’t get his boy to 
have his hair cut. 
Businessznien who want ex
pert help in realty matters 
rehHon .

KEITH
R EA L ESTATE

• tt-im
ITS East Oentor Street 

Titenfilioeter, Ooiin.

C /

a carefree condominium/rental community designed for adults
Heritage Woods presents an atmosphere of special magic to 
visitors. It's a luxurious country community for adults who 
relish clear air and unspoiled nature. Where you have the 
lush fairway of a private 18-hole golf course riglit at your 
doorstep. Where you can swim, sail, fish, play tennis, create 
a little garden. Or'simply while away the hours to your 
heart's content amid trees, singing birds and sculptured land
scaping, breathing air so clean it tingles.

When you buy or rent at Heritage Woods, you'll have time 
to enjoy everything. All outside maintenance is done for you 
... with tender loving care. Forget about mowing the lawn, 
raking leaves, or trimming shrubbery. Heritage W oods 
means limitless pleasures and carefree living like none you've 
ever known. .
And this total-ele!ctric commimity now has a limited number 
of rental uziits available. See lor yourself the special magic 
of Heritage Woods. Treat 3rourself to a visit.

Heritage Woods is so easy to reach. Interstate 84 to Exit 39; then follow Rt. 4 
north only five miles to Avon Road (Rt 167). OpeMO AJM. — 6 P M ,  dally.

Another planned community o f  Paparazzo Heritage Corporation Avon Road, Farmipgtoni Cohnecticut 06032 T$Ii 203/67M 411
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.A b o ^  Town
The VFW’ Post, its Auxiliary 

and Stein Club will sponsor a 
Halloween buffet and dance to
morrow at 8 p.m. Tickets may 
be purchased at the door. 
Music is by Ron Plrkey’s 6r- 
bhestra. Tlie event is open to 
members and guests.

The confirmation class of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet tomorrow at 9:30. a.m.

The Rev. Ernest S. Harris, 
associate pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will con
duct a service Sunday at 8:18 
a.m. on radio station WINF. 
The program, is sponsored by 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches and the Clergy Asso
ciation of Manchester.

l ® a n r l | ? a t w  € i i p n t t t g  % v a l i i
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The Grade 7 Youth Instruc
tion of Zion Lutheran Church 
will me^t tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. 
at the church. ■*

Emariiiel Lutheran Church 
Junior Choirs will rehearse to
morrow at 9:80 a.m. in Luther 
Hall. The Children’s Bell Choir 
will rehearse at 10:16.

The South United Methodist 
Church Youto Fellowship for 
Grades 7, 8>tlnd 9 will meet to
night from 7:30 to 10 lor a Hal
loween party in the Reception 
Hall.

Mrs'.-Daniel J. Carr, the 
former Ann Kathleen Russell, 
is a 1965 g^raduate of East Cath
olic High school and not Man
chester High School, as report
ed in the account of her mar
riage in Tuesday’s Herald.

Hi Kathy! W e Found A  Live Gremim Inside 
The 244-Lb. Pumplrin, It Was Charlie Jr.! 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!
ORCHARD FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Baldwins, Red, Gold
en Delicious, McGowan and WInesap Apples; Also Boso' 
Pears ibid Fresh Cider.
NATIVE: Spinach, Carrots, BCeto, Kale, Boston, .Romalne 
Lettuce, Acorn, Butternut Squash, CanlUIoWer, Egg Plant, 
Artichokes, Shalots, Black Radishes, Bnstela Sprouts, 
White Sweet Potato^, Belgium Endive. Ldeks, Cranberries, 
Com, Pickling Onions, Red, Hot Peppers, and ’Turnips. 
F R E ^ :  Strawberries, Grapefruit, Tangerines, Tangelos, 
Cantaloupes, Persian Melons, Casaba Melons, D’AnJou 
Pears, Red, White, Blue Grapes, Native Chestnnto, Qninee, 
Persimmons and Pomegranates.

WEEKEND SPECIALS
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE ...............  head 2 9 ^
TANGERINES........ 7 ...................... doz. 6 9 «
TOMATOES....... .................. lb. S 3 «
CO K E .........................................6  pack 7 f ^
APPLES ........................  16 qt. basket ^ l . r

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
____  COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P E R O
' 376 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 843-6384
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’The deacons of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
.tonight at 7:30 in the parlor of 
the church.

’The Marine Corps League 
and its Auxiliaty will have a 
rummage sale tomorrow from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Marine 
Home, ’717 Parker St.

Manchester Chapter, Disabl
ed American Veterans,' and its 
Auxiliary will sponsor a social 
tonight starting at 7 a t . the 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital.

A Umited number of tickets 
are available for the Manches
ter Midget Football Auxiliary 
dance to be held Nov. 7 at 7:30 
p.m. at the State Armory on 
Main St. and may be obtained 
by contacting Mrs.' Norman 
Bjarkman of 28 Franklin St. be
fore ’Thursday morning, Nov. 5.

— ’The West Side branch' library 
will close at 6 p.m. Monday be
cause the building will close at 
that time in preparation for use 
as a polling place ’Tuesday.

’The Rev. Joseph VargAs, as
sistant pastor of the Piret Pres
byterian Church, li^H artford , 
will be guest speAker at . a 
meeting of the ̂ Emanuel Lu,th- 
eran ChurchwCmen Tuesday at 
7 :45 p.m. aLthe church. His top
ic: “ How-Much Do You Know 
Your Neighbor?”  Mrs. David 
Hawkins will lead devotions. 
M i^  Lillian Larson and Miss 
'Vivian Larson are co-chairmen 

'V f the refreshment committee.

’The dinner of the Episcopal 
Churchwomen of St. Mary’s 
Church scheduled for Wednes
day at 8:30 p.m. at the? church 
is now open to members’ hus
bands. Reservations close Mon
day and may be made at the 
church ofice. ’The Rt. Rev. 
Stephen F. Bayne, professor at 
the General Seminary in New 
York City, will speak at 8 p.m.

1/
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SPECIAL
.

SAT.
ONLY

SAVE 
UP TO

40%
Values to $99.

SPECIAL GROUP—BEG. WEIGHT 

• FAMOUS BRAND NAME 
LUXURY TAILORED _  _

WORSTED SUITS

A raiQHT CHARGE FOR OTHER 

THAN NORMA^ ALTERATION8

R«{. SSjN  ..
SUEDE LEATHER lAOKETS

39“‘ W IT H  
-~1 CO UPO N

Zip out Orion acrylic pile liner. Choice of dark or 

light brown. Sites 38 to 44. '

SATURDAY ONLY, OCTOBER 31

Manchester Area

Rockville Girl 
Struck By Car

A nine-year-old Rockville girl, 
struck by a car on ReseiVolr 
Rd., Vernon, yesterday, was 
held overnight at Rockville-Gen
eral Hospital, for observation.

Cheryl Kolding of 48 Grove 
St. ran into the road and was 
struck by a car driven by Miss 
Cora Webb of RFD 4, Rock-^ 
ville. No police action was tak
en.-

Richard Kennedy, 63, of West 
Hartford, was charged with fail
ure to drive in prop^ lane and 
issued a warning ipt driving af
ter drinking a ft^ h is  car went 
off Reservoir Kd., Vernon, yes
terday.

Police ^ i d  the Kennedy car 
failed /to negotiate a curve. 
D am ^e Was minor to the car 
antUKcnnedy suffered minor in
juries, police said. He is sched
uled to appear in Rockville Cir
cuit Court 12 on NoV. 17.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Paul A. Kusmer, 19, of Wind
ham Rd., Willimantlc was ar
rested by Coventry police last 
night Eind -charged with inde
cent exposure and risk of in
jury to a minor.

Kusmer was released on a 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
■on Nov. 16.

■Patrick Tomkins, 31 of Wllli- 
mantic, was taken to Windham 
Memorial Hospital, shortly alt
er midnight alter his car rolled 
over on Rt. 31 in Coventry.

Police said Tomkins suffered 
a broken neck. He was charged 
with speeding and is scheduled 
to appear in Manchester Cir
cuit Court 12 on Dec. 2.

RE-

.1

FRAN MAHONEY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

» Incum bent S ta te  Legislator 
•T o w n  D irector, 1956-1966
• M a y o r o f M anchester, 1962-1966
• D irector, o f M anchester M em o ria l 

H ospita l
• Life-Long Resident o f M anchester
• M em b er o f Knights o f Columbus
• M em b er o f M anchester Elks
• M em b er o f British A m erican  C lub
• M e m b er o f St. Jam es' Parish
• M ergber o f Stein C lub , „

! V F W  Post 2046
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VOTE DEMOCRATIC - TOP TEAM
(BUCKLEY, HIGHLAND PARK & NATHAN HALE SCHOOLS)

Coventry

CHS Students 
Vote Row A

Coventry High School stu- 
I dents, in this week’s mock elec
tion, have given the Democrats 
a decisive victory over the 
Republicans, except lor GOP 
Second Congressional District 1 candidate Robert Steele, who 
received the highest numl^r of 
votes of any candidate and de
feated his Democratic opponent 
John Pickett by a vote of 245 I  to 143.

■The election was held as part 
I of the “knodem problems course, 
and Involved party registration 
drives, a meet the candidates 
night, -and campaign chairmen 

I for all major candidates.
About 84 per cent, or -170, of 

j  all CHS students registered a 
vote, with 162 choosing the 
Democratic party, 167 the GOP,

I and 141 remaining unaffiliated.
Of those registered, 87 per 

1 cent voted.
This is how the results shaped 

I up lor each candidate, with the 
Democrats listed first: Ernillo 
Daddario, 205 to ’Thomas Mes- 
klU’s 186; Gloria Shaffer, 216 
and Barbara Dunn, 165; John I Merchant, 221 and Robert 
Berdon, 167; Julius Kremskl,1 212 and Nathan Agostlnelll, 167; 
Robert TCillian, 213 and Donald 
Dorsey, 164; Joseph Duffey, 189 
and Lowell Welcker, 160. •

Nicholas Pawluk, 220 and 
Paul Sweeney, 168; Robert 
Houley, 228 and ’Iliomas Car- 
ruthers, 162;. Anthony Walsh, 
210 and David C. Rappe, 172; 
Aloysius Aheam, 238 and 
Dorothy Miller, 149; justices of 
the peace 217 and 167; arid reg
istrars of voters, 210 and 171.

nOHIN’ TO IMPROVE 
YOUR KITCHEN?

Start here with one of 
these great ideas!

So b e a u tifu l on  th e .o u ts id e . . .
so co n v e n ie n t o n  th e  in s id e

L U X U R IA ' K IT C H E N S

is
L  OJSfG~BELL

lo r  as l i t t le
as

$31
p e r to o t!

P ick  ’em up, w ip i 'em  o ff, 
la y  ’em r ig h t down aga in! .

CARPET
TILES

__Now . . . carpet your kitchen. It’s the
newest seneationl'-tlere’e luxurioue carpet in 

handy tile form -  with folrni rubber backing that 
makes hard floors instantly soft. Practical, too: staln-realstaijt fibers make 
cleaning a snap. Soiled tiles can be wiped clean In a wink. In beautiful 
decor-right Colors. a w m a a

A s f/fffe as * 5 “ ® ®  for a D 'X 1 2 'ttoor.

\ l

I---- — .

Choose:
CONTEMPORARY 

• MEDITERRANEAN
COLONIAL

" ,  ' H
So beautiful on the outside: Choice, natural wodd grains, rich, 
easy-to -care-fo r finish, eye-catching hardware. So conven
ient on the inside:slide-out chopping block, roll-out hostess 
cart, pull-out vegetable racks, twirling lazy susahs, self
closing drawers, magnetic door catches, sliding shelves in 
base cabinets . . .  vve could go on and on. But come see for 
yourself! '

•{R u le  of thumb figure. Exact price w ill depend on type 
of cabinets and buit:ina you aelect.)

T ra n iio rm  d u ll walla In to  eye-catch ing beauty w ith '

Public RecA>rd8
Warranty Deeds 

Richard A. and Catherine M. 
Mayo to GervalSe J. and Mary 
Ann Kosak, property at 34 Ken
wood Dr., conveyance tax $25.30.

Ernest J. Bazin^ to John E. 
and Lenore E. Engberg, prop
erty at 40 Kensington St., con
veyance tax $24.76.

Robert K. and Lucille K. 
Bomberger to Karl M. and 
ICaren C. Prewo, property at 89 
Mountain Rd., conveyance tax 
$37.40.

Attachment
Central Connecticut Broad

casting Company against Robert 
J. and Jacqueline^. Bostrom, 
property on 'Timrod Rd., $760. 

Marriage Licenses 
Anthony Lee Maturo, 108 

Birch St., and Iris Gall Arthpr, 
120 Bolton St. —

Michael Hunter Stenhouse, 7 
Walker St., and Patricia Wil
liams Person, 653 Hilliard St., 
Nov. 7, St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. ' '

Building Permit 
Ijee R. McCray, alterations to 

dwelling at 280 E. Middle Tpke., 
.$2J500.

Z .' 
BRICK

Here’s real magic you oan 
: i —iTr.Tr. creaite yourself instanitly, 'Just

spread on masUc and 'apply individual bricks % thick they are 
i light in weisdit so they need no foundation or extra support. 4 
'ahtiqued patterns plus fleldatone. Z brick is not a  ceramic orf 
plastic. I t ’s rugged -virtually indestruotable and it’s fireproof.

Create your own d e c o r... Ins tan tly  tranaform  any k itchen  w ith

qj^lnMfaok

‘ CABINETWARE

Cabinet knobs, pulls, hinges to match 
every decorating mood: Medlter--* 
ranean, Spanish, Roman, Renais
sance, Colonial, Modem, Provincial.

, So easy to mount, too. You cah trans- 
' form cabinets, doors, drawers in just 

minutes. ' -■
' knob s  I r o n  Z 9 t  m -

D ra w e r p u lls  fro m  33# M.
H in g e s  fro m  45# p a ir

Custom -
kiTCHEN DESIGN SERVICE

> Free consultation and planning
• Estimates in your home — without 

obligation «
■ All work fully guaranteed

Decorate a 4x6 area for :i

Reatore new countar-top beauty 
w ith  eaay-to-aiip ly

EASY BUDGET 
PAYMENTS » 

TAILORED TO 
YOUR NEEDS

-  !

KITCHEN 
COUNTER TOP

as lo w  as 45C s q . It.

ESA NOW
- THRU NOVEMBER 30

SHOP NOW— PAY NEXT YEAR .
V j in  JAN. —  >/3 IN FEB. —  V* MARCH

945 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER  
Open Thurs. to  9 P.M.

I Wayne Favored
KINGSTON, R.I. (A P )—Mas

sachusetts, led by 1968 winner 
Ron Wayne, is favored to de
throne Coimecticut in the 23rd 
aniiiual Yankee Conference 
Cross Country Ciiampioni^ps 
Saturday at the University of 
Rhode Jslan^.

Wayne, a senior from Brock
ton, Mass., ,jvho was edged by 
Connecticut’s Jrfm Vitale for in
dividual honors last year, set a 
URI course record of 24 min
utes, 54 seconds in a triangular 
meet earlier this season..

-This spoil-proof plastic laminate Is specially made 
to renew worn-out counters, table and furniture 
tops. Comes in a variety of patterns including wood- 
grains, marble, decorative,, and solid colors. We 
have everything you need tC do a professional job 
with simple home tools.'

w i  • wmamm • • wmm l

NOTICE
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE OPEN 
SATURDAYS TILL 4 P.M. • mamm •

MANCHESTER

649-5253

3 3 6
NORTH MAIN STREET

S H O T
F R IP A Y S
W

Averaife Dally Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

October 17, 1B70

16,020

The Weather
Cloudy, not as cold tonight; 

low low 40s. Tomorrow high in 
the 60s. Monday, clear and cool.

Mdncheater— A  City o f  Village Charm
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Soviets Hit 
U.S. Proposal 

On Mideast

Police Say: 
W a tc h  For  
Child-Hater

By TORI HOOE By THE ASSOCIATESD PBE»S
Associated Press Writer Parents, police' , and civic

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. groups are on tee alert: today 
(A P ) — Egypt, France and tee for vicious Halloween tricks on 
S ^ e t  Union agree that tee Mid- found in many areas last year, 
die East cease-fire should be ex- Is a dqnger teat treats might be 
tended and teat Arab-Israeli Phoeitix area, 
peace talks should resume But ,As tee first reports of such In- 
teey disagree with tee way tee cidents this year came in, police 
United States wants to accent- warned: Don’t, let chlldran eat 
pUsh these goals. , any Halloween treat -without

Soviet Ambassador Jandb Ma. taking a good look at it first.
Uk told tee U.N. General As- In Phoenix, Ariz.,. police and 
sembly last night teat tee narcotics agents said there also 
United States was putting tee is a danger that treats might be 
cart beface tee horse In calling spiked with drugs, 
for a "restoration of confi- They Issued repeated wam- 
dence" between tee Arabs and ings to parents not to let chil- 
Israells before tee talks resume, dren eat candy unless enclosed 

Malik said tee way to restore jn the original factory wrap- 
conftdMice between tee two ping. The <^lcers said fears of 
sides is to carry out tee 'provl- drugs were sparked by reports 
slons <rf O ie  1967 Security 'Coun- that large amounts of Seccmal 
oil rerolution teat called for tablets were circulating in tee

Phoenix area.
OTa Middle East peace settle- pouce warnings were accom-

ai i.i panled by newspaper advertise-
t i i i  in Syracuse, N.Y. and Inteat began Aug. 25 undec tee
leadership' of U.N. mediator
Gunnar Jarring should resume
at once. He added that he sup-

Antiwar Rallies 
Scheduled Today 

In Many Cities
By i t e :  ASSOCIATED PRESS ‘ 1

Antiwar rallies, parades and speeches were planned 
in dozens of American cities today in what was billed 
“a maissive demonstration for peace” on the eve of the 
Nov. 3 elections.

In contrast. President Nixon strators were expected at a ral- 
wlll be honored in Salt Lake ly at the state*'Capltol in Austin, 
City tonight with a "candlelight although police predicted tee 
patriotic parade” which spon- number would be-much smaller, 
sors say is expected to draw Kate MiUett, feminist and au- 
several-thousand persons. Nixpn teor -of "Sexual Politics,”  was 
will be in Utah on a campaign on tee list of speakers for a' ral- 
swlng for Republican Senate ly at Independence Mall in Phll- 
candidates. adelphia. Along with Stewart

Units from veterans’ g;roups, Meacham , former director of 
labor organizations and school tee American Frienifa Service

Concern is shown for youngster who was riding in 
car stoned as it passed near Central High'^School

in Providence, R. I., scene of confrontations be
tween black and white students. (AP  Photo)

To combat bote tee menace to 
trick-or-treating children — and

children will march in the Salt 
Lake City parade, sponsors 
said, with state Atty. Gen. Ver
non Romney as parade mar
shal.

The anttwar demonstrators 
said they would not interfere 
with the parade, confining their 
protest to such ’"dramatiza
tions”  as selling apples on

Committee, tuid Jan Crumb, 
founder of "Vietnam Veterans 
Against tee War.”

A  scheduled rally In Trenton, 
N.J., was canceled Friday .be
cause of recent racial turmoil in 
that city following implementa
tion of a school busing plan.

In Waterloo, Iowa, permission 
to use Exchange Park for a

ports a;i indefinite extension S
tee current Middle East cease
fire, scheduled to expire Nov. 6, 

UB. Ambassador Charles W.

Ism by some of teem — hun
dreds of Jaycee members in 
Memphis, Tenn., planned to

Yost made tee plea for a resto- take to the streets tonight in a 
ration of confidence in a Gener- mass "safety patrol,”  
al Assembly address Thursday.
His speech -was, clearly an at
tack on Egypt’s, alleged move
ment of Soidet-made anUair- 

» craft missiles into tee Suez Ca
nal zone.

They will have no police pow
er, but were equipping their 
cars -with two-way radio sys
tems to call police if necessary.

In Waukegan, 111., Friday 
night, a child bit on a Hallow-

Schools Shut by Disorders 
In Providence and Trenton

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Trenton teoroujghfares to traffic cated they would not Include a Canada recently alter two offl 
Schools were closed in Tren- and aUowed only emergency ve- 

ton, N .i., and Providence ,R.I., hides and buses through tee 
Friday because of racial dlsor- barricades in tee city, 

razor okiclals In tee Rhode ^  peace rally in Trenton Sat-
------■ ",----- --------------------“  ~ , J o Island d ty  said classes would urday featuring former U.S. Associauon oi uiueia ot x-ouce •---------- — --------- r - t a —

peace talks almost as Soon as blade. :^nald possman, ». not be resumed unUl alter Tues- ^tty. Gen. Ramsey Clark was —lACP—are pushing for a law President Nixon already has 
they began, charging that tee Ws mother day’s general election. canceled by its sponsors alter to make such'attacks federal signed a host of new anUcrime
tnstaUaU«Mi of tee missiles was trick-or-treating: J h e r e  s Trenton. [ where police ar- they conferred with Mayor Ar- crimes In addlUon, the FOP is ------------  ' '  --------- ----------
a violation of tee 90-day truce something in this candy bar. rested 87 jiersons lor disorderly thur Holland,
agreed to before tee negotiia- Opening it, Mrs. Mary Ann conduct or irlolatlon of a 9 p.m.- 
tions began. Grosman, 31, found tee broken, to-da'wn curfew, school officials

iMAlik told the assembly: double-edged safety razor blade, ^ere trying to determine whete- 
"Pethaps tee Arabs should dls- Her son was unhurt. The blade gj. classes would rMume Mon- 
arm altogether to win tee "confi- stuck between his teeth. day.
dehce of tee aggressor; teen Buffalo, N. Y., police also re- i^ooting and 'window-breaking 
mayDc Israel would be good ported a similar Incident when -were reported by police at Tren-
enough to resume contact with' an unidentified child’s mother ton, where both 'whites and . j

blacks have objected to a school partment, auteoriUes s^d
busing plan aimed at providing Clashes between black

soup lines to protest military 
spending.

About 2,000 students gathered

Israel walked out of Jarring’s een treat and found

proposal teat slaying a jiolice- cials were kidnaped and one 
man be made a federal crime, was slain. The attorney general 

The Fraternal Order of Police I**® Boveriiment has
—POP—and, tee IntemaUonal taken precauUons against tee 
Association of Chiefs of Police possibility of kldnapings.

Jarring."
Dlgyptlan Ambassador Mo- 

hammed Hassan El Zayyat also 
criticized Yost’s speech and told 
tee assembly, " T ^ r e  is no con
fidence between "occuiried .and 
occupier, between victim and 
aggressor, between two coun
tries at war."

E l Zayyat said he would pre
fer a peace settlement based on 
a mujtlnatlon resolution empha- 
Blslilg 'withdrawal lor Israeli 
troops from -a ll  ̂occupied Arab 
territory.^

Malik ihade tee same point, 
adding that tee United States 
had opposed demands teat Is-

(See Page Twenty-Three)

seeking tee death penalty or life 
Providence public schools Imprisonment for a policeman’s 

were closed after several days slayer.
of disorders Involving black and Quinn Tamm, executive direc- 
white high school students. jqj. qj yjg ta g p  said tee meet-

In addition, parochial schools ing with Mitchell was "Mie of 
In tee city w ill be closed at tee the finest things that Iieui ever 
request of tee city school de- hapjiened to law enforcement."

The attorney general repeated 
his belief teat no single natitm-

, , , _________two-hour rally was held up until
organizers posted a $$600 bond 
to cover tee cost of any dam- ' 
age.

Spokesmen for tee Los An- 
Friday night at tee University pct. 31 Out Now Oommlt-
of South Florida in Tampa in an aald they expected several 
antiwar demonstraUon that In- thousand persons and no vio- 
cluded rock music. A candeTlght jeuce at their rally.
march was held on the campus __________________
early today and a parade 
through downtown Tampa was 
, scheduled later in the day.

■The police armed with rifles 
and shotguns arrested some 80 
of tee youths and routed about 
200 more when they failed to 
obey a 2 a.m. curfew and leave 
a football field where the Friday 
night rally was held. %

■ In Chicago, the sponsoring 
Oct. 31st Peace Action Commit
tee said up to 25,000 persons 

CHICAGO (AP) —  Vice Presl- expected march through
dent Spiro T  Agnew hammer- ^® downtown area to attend an Kguyen Van Thleu told his coun- 
ing home the m ess^e of his anUwar rally in Grant Park. trymen today that he will never 
chief half a continent away

legislation, including measures 
making it a federal crime to 
bomb a facility receiving feder
al funds and providing tee death 
penalty for fatal bombings.

Thieu Says 
South Viets 

W ill Win
By J. T. WOLKERSTORFER 
Associated Press Writer 

SAIGON (AP ) — President

says election of tough law-and- 
order candidates next week is

more racial balwce in classes, white students for several days conspiracy Is ;it work In tee only way to “ sweep teat
Street fighting between blacks ended with a large gatherteg at Qjg recent increase In bombings garbage”  of demonstrators out

Dodd Panel 
Gets Data On 

GIs, Drugs

and whites broke out Thursday, the high school Thursday. It 
Trenton’s pubUc safety dlrec- wan broken up by poUce and 

T. Howard Waldron, school officials.tor, 
warned that if schools in tee WASHINCrrON (AP) The

and police assaults.
“ We do not know of any total, 

national, combined, synchro
nized conspiracy of terrorist

Neiy Jersey capital ^ rop^ Justice Department is sending groups,”  Mitchell said. ‘”rhere,
day "the Natto i^  Guam m y recommendations are some of these anarchistic
have to bmug ■ President Nixon, in an atT groups of nihilists acting on a

H a  said city poUce, ®ven ^  „

S  c^^ ’munlUes and tee state ‘ ct bombings and attacks on po- He likened tom ^rs  and po-

8 A R TW B D  (A P ) -  D „ g .  hAV. ^  P*P
power to protect children in tee

of society.
Agnew made tee comment 

Friday in one o f two campaign 
appearances in tee Midwest 
where he shrugged off tee heck
ling of small groups of people-

related deaths among U.S. 
troops in Vietnam have esca
lated to an average of two per

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell sons who threw eggs, rocks.

schools. made tee announcement Friday bricks and bottles at tee Presl-
Twel've persons were Injured after meeUng with 13 of the na- dent’s limousine iri San Jose,

^ . 1 — . 1  frzrt «s#f1nla1a httL Ha r̂ allF 'ThiiroHavHad opposed aem wa« .aao-a a„- jated to an average or two per r - - - - - -  ^ officials, but he Callf., Thursday.
rael pull its troops back from day, a special federal InvesU- refused to tesclose detalU of tee But MltcheU ss
Arab soil.. " gator told a U.S. Senate

U.S. Ambassador Christopher committee Friday.
sub-

H. Phinips caUed this charge 
"complete nonsense.”

Earlier In tee day, Erench

(See Face Twenty-Tliree)

rock-thmwlng sprees in tee pre- refused to disclose detalU of tee 
dominantly black northern sec- -recommendations, 
tors of TrentSh; 61 p e ^ n s  were Mitchell said tee admlnlstra-

U .S .T o S e ll  
Jet Fighters^ 
To Pakistan

phia, told a subcommittee cm 
juvenile delinquency he had 
gathered his figures from inter
views with doctors a,nd ^rtny 
personnel in tee war zone.

jack Robinson Jr., tee son of 
tee former major-league base
ball star, 8dso testified before 
tee subcommittee about how 
boredom in noncombat zones 
hastened his addiction to heroin.

Steinberg’s report, -while it did 
not specify the duration of his 
estimate of drug use, seemed 
to contradict a statement Friday 
by the U.S. Army that 89 Ameri
can soldiers' may have died 

drug overdoses in Vietnam 
e past 10 months. That is 

than two per

PoUce sealed off all main tlcrime measures, but he Indl-

But MitcheU said he could not 
forsee .suspension of civil Uber- 
tles "in  the immediate future, 
or hopefully in tee more distant 
future”  such as occurred in

State Politics Given Drama 
By Three-Way Senate Fight

Jerry Gordon, a Cleveland at- surrender to tee Communists or 
tomey. and coordinator of tee accept a coaUtion government 
National Peace Action Coalition and that Norte, Vietnam has no 
which called tee demonstra- chance to win tee wajr.
tions, said other protests “The enemy has It̂ st his initi-
teroughout tee nalion would be atlve on tee battlefield,”  ’Thieu 
linked to a recent grand jury in- said in a 90-minute state-of-tee- 
dictment of students at Kent nation address. "He has lost 
State University. practically aU control over the

"We feel that Nixon is trying population, and we will continue 
to throttle the student move- to destroy his politicial infra- 
ment,” ’ he said. ” to turn them structure. ’The Communists will 

He referred to several dozen jnto vegetables and to sterilize Ipse and we will win.”  
chanting high school students in campuses.”  ' Meanwhile, more than 150
an audience of several thousand xhe student indictments were persons were reported dead and
in Belleville, 111., as "fringe spe- returned by a Portage County, nearly 160,000 homeleSs from 
cimens of our society." ■ Ohio, grand jury in connection floods that washed away ham-

In Industrial Hammond, Ind., with disorders which led to a lets, roads and croplands along 
before returning to Chicago for confrontation with National a wide stretch of South Vlet- 
the night, he paused almost two Guardsmen in which four stu- nam’s northern • coastal low- 
minutes when 60 to 76 young dents were killed and nine lands. , j  . .
people in an audience of about wounded. , 1^® worat floods in ste

(Jordon crlUcized Nixon’s also raised fears teat tee aban- 
campalgnlng for Republlcah donment of hamlets and villages 
candidates as a “ last-minute would deal a setback to tee gov- 
smear and fear campaign”  emment’s pacification program 
which he said was designed to in the l^ m lle  l ^ g  plain, where 
avert voters from "the real is- I^P\® “ \®- . ^  „
sues and problenls teat confront C a la is  r®®nU«d that

earlier flood disasters, Viet
An C°ng troops moved Into villages In New York, the Peace Ac- ^  hno.o„ mnn^no-

3,(XX> walked out. Agnew said, 

(See Page Twenty-llizee)

tlon Coalition scheduled a

was, sum
moned h e^  by its chauman. 
Democratic Sen. Hiomas J. 
Dodd, -who is in tee last days of 
his campaign far re-election.

Hy MYRON I a. BELKIND 
AMWClated Preea Writer 

NEW DELHI (A P I*  — The 
United States wUl seU Pakistan
six F104 Jet f ig u r e ,  seven B67.,/^____^_______
bombers, four mariUme patrol sllghUy*^ more 
craft and 800 armored personnel ^eek-. 
carriers, it w m  disclosed today. <nie subcommittee 

The breakdown of tee contro
versial sale was in Indian press 
dispatches from Washington.
UJ5. ESmbassy sources In New 
Delhi said tee flgwr^-were cor- in remarks .^prepared for tee. 
rect. opening subcommittee session.

The reports were based <m an Dodd said tee Defense Depart- 
hour-long briefing by Joseph ment "does not really know, 
Sisco, assistant secretary of and may never know, much 

..gtate for near Eastern aiid about drug addiction because 
South‘Asian affairs. ^drug addicts -who admit their

' Embassy officials pointed out, affliction are court-martialed or 
- however, that America had de- receive a dishonorable dls- 

clded not-to seU Pakistan any charge or are dealt with in 
tanks, despite * Pakistan’s de- other ways reminiscent of 

‘ sire to purchase teem, and that medieval treatment for tee In- 
there are ho pending requests to' sane.”
sanction sales of used U.S. arms 
to Pakistan through other coun
tries. '•

U.S. officialB in Wariilngton 
were quoted as saying tee deci
sion to sell arms to Pakistan 
was taken several months ago 
hut that its announcement was 
delayed because of tee need to 
consult with Congress.

H o w e v e r ,  authoritative 
sources in New Delhi said an
other factor was the UA. desire

Robinson, who has been ar- ~ 
rested twice on dnig - related 
chaiges in Fairfield (Jounty 
since he returned home there 
from service in South Vietnam, 
said he would like to see more 
effcats toward rehabilitation of 
drug addicts in tee military.
' Dodd has sponsored a bill 
which would allow addicts to 
receive a dlschmge from active 
mlUtaiy servlce^'by pason of 
physical • disability discharge 
from active service in exchange

to wait until tee Indian parlla- authorization for conunit- 
ment recessed in September. It clvUlan treatment
reconvenes In early November, g^^ter.
when membra are expected to Robinson said he and about 
raise the Issue of U.S. arms sup- jg  per cent of his outfit smoked 
piles to Pakistan. iharijuana "pretty much all

U.S. officials in New Delhi day" because of boredom, 
and Wasblng(ton stressed that “ You don’t want to just lay
tee sole to Pakistan is a "one- around an# think alxMit what
time limited" exception to the you are Involvedx In," he told 
arms embargo placed oh India the committee- .
and Pakistan following their “ it  would be much more
three-week war In September-s^mfortable to lay around and 
iqgg, just be high and not have to

was quoted as telUng the deal with tee fact that tee next

(See Pago E i ^ )  (8®® ^*»®  Twenty-Three)

By DON MEIKLE 
Associated Press Writer

“ It was tee best of times, it 
was tee worst of times; It was 
tee age of wisdom, it was tee 
age of foolishness; It was tee 
epoch of belief, it was tee epoch 
of incredulity; i t ’ was tee sea
son of Light, it was tee season 
of Darkness: it was tee spring 
of hope, it was tee winter of 
despair.”

—Charles Dickens, "A  Tale of 
Two Cities." j j  

HARTFORD (AS>) — One of 
tee longest,, most competitive 
political I years in (Connecticut’s 
history comes to aclimax Tuesi 
day when tee voters select a 
governor and a United States 
Senator.

The political year began near
ly  12 months ago In November 
1969 when tee Rev. Joseph Duf
fey, critic of tee Vietnam war, 
veteran of tee Eugene McCar
thy campaigtn, and national 
chairman of Americans for 
.Dennocratlc Action, declared his 
candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for U.S. Senator.

On Jan. 10, Democratic Gov. 
John Dempsey, a popular execu- ' 
live who had been in office for 
nine years, upset tee ejqiecta- 
tlons of party le x e rs  by an
nouncing he would retire ait tee 
end of 1970. ,» '

The Senate race, however, 
has provided most'crf the drama 
on tee political scene. Duffey 
was challenging Dodd for re- 
nomination last November; now 
he is challenging Dodd for re- 
election, as is Republican Con
gressman Lowell P. Weicker Jr.

The voters have a lot to de
cide in tee polling jiooths on 
■Tuesday. In addition to the 
Senate and gubernatorial races, 
they must vote, on tee rest of 
the state ticket] select six Con
gressmen and representatives 
in tee state House and Senate, 
pick eight sheriffs, elect' 126 
probate judges, decide wheteer 
to lower tee voting age to 18

charters and

and j put tee state legislature on 
annual sessions, and settle a 
number of local i'ssliew silbh as 
proposed town 
construction projects.

Interestingly enough, the flood 
of campaign statements and the 
bewildering twists and turns in 
khown personages have not 
helped many Connecticut vot
ers make up their minds. The 
polls this fall have detected a 
remarkably high percentage of 
undecided voters.

Since about 80 per cent of tee 
1.4 million registered voters (a  
total of about 1.1 million) can 
be expected to show up at tee 
poUa, the decisions made in the 
late stages .of the campaign by 
tee previously undecided vot
ers are cruicial. This is espe
cially true of tee Senate race, 
where the poll# have shown 
Weicker and Duffey locked in a 
neck-and-neck race, with Dodd 
running third. Dodd’s independ
ent campaign for re-election is 
bound to be a crucial factor 
in the election, but Its effect 
remains to be seen and analyz
ed.

The apathy that many politi
cians have complained of dur
ing tee fall is more obvious in 
the gubernatorial race, in which 
tee contestants are two con
gressmen — Republican Thom
as J. Meskill and Democrat . 
EmUio Q. Daddario. The polte 
have indicated a victory for 
Meskill.

Assuming tee polls are acr 
curate, there remains tee ques
tion whether MeskUl can pull 
in a Republican legislature to 
work on such mandatory mat
ters as tax reform, Omgres- 
slonal redistricting and reap
portionment of tee legislature 
itself.

The district lines favor tee 
Democrats in the Senate and 
tee House-r-especlally in tee 
House. It would probably take 
a MeskUl .victory of near-land- 
sUde proportions to carry in a

GOP majority in tee House.
Thus, tee probabilities and 

tee polls favor a poUtlcally dl- ■ 
vided state government —a (JOP 
governor with a legislature in 
which the Democrats at leait 
wield a veto power . over all 
legislation.

■nUs could also ^  ..̂ tee first 
General Assembly in nearly a 
century to meet in regular an
nual . sessions. It* depends on 
how the electorate votes on tee 
annual-sessions amendment to 
tee state consUtiition.
' Past elections indicate that 

lesa than one-third"‘of tee voters 
who . cas( baUots wUl take the 
trouble to vote on tee constitu
tional amendments, and local 
referendum questions. The con- . 
tniversy over tee 18-year-old 
vote could, however, generate 
an unusually high Vote An that 
issue.

The main event; however. Is 
still tee Senate race. Duffey 
was tee first Into the swim;' he 
Was followed by State Sen. Ed
ward L. Marcus of New Haven, 
Aiphonsus J. Donahue of Stam
ford land former congressman 
Donald j .  Irwin of Norwalk, all 
of whom vied for tee Demo
cratic nomination. Oongrressman 
John S. Monagan of Waterbury 
jumped in and teen quickly nut 
again last spring. Dodd decided 
in June not to take his candi
dacy into the Democratic state 
convention. Later, after the con- 
'vention,'he announced he would 
run as an independent.

The convention set op a three- 
way prirtiary between Donahue, 
Marcus and Duffey — which 
Duffey won.

Meanwhile, the Republicans 
fought two statewide primaries 
—the first In Connecticut his- 
tory-^wlth Weicker defeatlnjg 
State Sen. John M. Lupton of 
Westoh for the Senate nomina
tion and Meskill beating State

(See Page T w en ty - lb ^ )

tors began receding 
and took.]' control while allied

. ,___ forces were Immobilized.
^ h  Avenue speaking before a Joint
Circle to Bryant Park for a ral Qjg Kational Assem-
ly- “  bly on tee eve o t  South Vlet-

Simillor afternoon mwches yarn’s National Day, said tee 
and rallies were planned in Los Vietnamese and Viet Cong pro- 
Angeles, San Francisco, San coalition government
Diego, Seattle, Portland, -<De- ^  "Machiavellian ruse." He
trolt, Philadelphia, Boston, Co- jabeied all South Vietnamese 
lumbus Ohio, and Atlanta. who support such a plan “ lack-

In  El Paso, Tex., scheduled eys of tee Communists.’ ’ 
speakers in a rally, at tee Uni- “But my conscience is clear,”  
versity of Texas branch includ- jjg declared, “ because I  have 
ed Rennie Davis , a defendant betrayed my countrymen 
in tee Cteicago 7 riot trial .Spon
sors aald another 10,000 demon- (See Page Eight)

Federal Em ployeXayoffs 
Expected on Mass Scale
By STAN BENJAMIN The Dunton memo indicated

Associated Press Writer 56,000 to 80,000 layoffs are yet to 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The come In the Navy and Air Force 

OivU Service Commission, de- alone.
tectlng signals of massive lay-i “ Army officials said they 
offs In federal employment, is could not discuss estimates,”  he 
looking for ways to help thou- reported.
sands of government workers Nlcdiolas J. Oganovlc, execu- 
find new Jobs when tee storm tive director of the Ciirll Service 
hits sometime after next Tues- Commission, refused to release 
day’s election. the Dunton memo but he con-

A memo prepared by Edward firmed, in an interview, pub- 
A. Dunton, tee commission’s dl- llshed reports of its contents, 
rector of recruiting and examin- He said he plans to discuss It 
ing, warns that cutbacks among with Dunton next week, 
civilian employes of tee Defense "We want to see iriiat we can 
Department, In particular, "w ill dretm up to help teem get 
be much larger than now gener- Jobs,”  he explained, 
ally known.”  He said, however, tee meihb’s

He said announcements of the estimates were only "good 
heavy layoffs "'will wait until guesses’ ’ drawn from “ scuttle- 
after the elections—and proba- but” picked up by tee commls- 
bly until after the Christmas sion’s 65 regional offices among 
holidays." tee federal agencies they serve

Pentagon spokesmen said throughout the nation.
Dunton's findings refer to a Oganovlc said a variety of 
two-year program of cutbacks factors could soften or worsen 
begun at the #tart of fiscal 1970 u,e impact of tee expected cut- 
and due for completion by next backs.
Jime 30. 

They said the publicly an-
A lot of this will be handled 

by attritimi," he said—that is.
nounced goal is a reductlMi in jjy falling to replace people who 
civilian manpoweip of about quit or retire.
120,000, but admitted "a  good 
bit Is yet to come”  in tee final 
six months.
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" If congress ai^roves pro* 
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